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., . The · aim of this. study . wa.s t~ assess· the roie -•. of educational · } /' · 
. - ' . ' ' . . ., ' 
. .. • ' • ' , ! : 
. insti~utions· and their :r:epresent'atives· ·in one a;r-ea 'df chiJ,.dren' s ·· ; 
r . ' .. ' ' . ' , ' ' - . . ' ' ' : ~- , , ' / 
.. ~olk1ore . in 'i'ieWroillidland·, in .the light of. contemporary· ~~holarslli;p 
. . . . .· • . . · .. . . • . '. . . ' . .' . . ; .. _.f 
. in: the. general fielP, ·or 'rqlklo:r:e 'alfd ·.education. · f / ·· · .. 
. ' ' . ' . . ' . -
' • o ' • o' ' 0 o • : ' ' ' • o o I ~ • ' ' o ' • ~ -/ -<1/j!! : '- ' ' 
An
1
,ex8.n)ination.' pf lite·rature creveals that_ in ·recent ·years i'· • 
. ; •. ·. . ·. -. . ··.: . "· . . · . . · . . . · .. .'. : ... . . . . . . .. .' / . 
i . 
. ~ . 
. ·.· . . folklorists·· ~d. ed~q.ato~a . fll.ike :hav~ focu~ed rOOre ~trt~rit~ori, a./td 
. ·, :, ' . . • .. · . ·. . ~. - - . · . . · . :_ ·' -._:. '. t .l .. .. 
,' ,# .. .. :. : •• •· • · • . ,. • ..-
more :Lntently ,- ·on, the toP.~·c of.- .'.folklore ·and education', . witnl a · 
· ,' 
:\· ' 
~ ' . . . . . . . ~ . . \ .. . ' .. ' . ' .. .. ' . . . ' . . 
. . • \ • : ' . , . • t ·;_j . .. ., , ' . . . ·. ;· . I, . . 
. , .... 
· -view -to< inc;orporating folklore -in the regular school curriculum. 
. ·.: ' . Thqllgh _a: 'numbe~ of- j o~~s·· h~ve · d~~9ted . ~~~ir~ .. iss~es ·t~ .:t~~ . ·. 
-~ . . . . . . . . . . . 
. , 
... · .. ,. 
s~bj1;16t ··~r' ·folklore and ~ducati~n, . ~nd·~the~shav~ .from t~~.e to: 
. time: published . articl.es. off~r~ng. ~pedific· sugge~icm.s .for utllizi.~~ : . . 
. . - ' · .·· . ' . , . ., . . _., ·. . . 
. . ·folkiore 'in. tll~ ..  ?las ~room . (~sually . as . a .minor. p~rtio~ Qf. a high 
' ' ., 
· '.' • ' ' . ·'. . : ,\ ' . _-:. , . . ' 
. school social, studies :or .. Eriglisti .cour.ae qr . a,i1 integrate,d part ' of an 
·. ~ ' ' • ' . • • • , , ' ' . , , I , , • ," ~ • ' ~ ~ • ' , ~ ·~ ' • •, • ~ ' ' ' • ' 
-.' elementary 'school ·language art.a program)., .the mater:i:alhas largely · 
· _re~ained·spo;adi~.and ~~r~~iz~d~ , .· . . . 
. ~;. . . - . 
. ,. ' 
·When folk1orist.s have considered the schoo~' setting as pa~ . of· 
their. ~e:search_,:area, they ·have gerierally· restrrcted th~m.selves · to 
an .inves~igat-ion .of ~h~dre~~ ~ -· actitities ··o~ .. ihe pl~yg;o~d·. . . 
'. 
Atteritibn ;to: childr.e~' s caiendar cuStom~ ha:s ' be~n _even ·more limited, 
' I-. '' ' " ' • \ I , ' , ' o ' ' ' ,' "'"'" ' . ·,., · ' ' 
with ge~eral . works ~n cale~dar cust,om:- o.f'ten inciden,tal:ly inc].uding .. ·. · 
pu~ely- ~escripti~e-. ~ccount~ - of ·ch¥:dTE%Y./~ . qai:~ndric. actirlties~ · · . . 
. . ·. ;Lnte;mingled ,with descri~ti.on~ ot.~d.~t· b~havfors·~ . ·. 
. '• - ,1/1 ' 
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' : · .. . ·.·' .-. · ..... · .  :·1 · .. : . . . . ~- ·~~~ .'":- ~ ·:~·. . . . -: 
.. ; ·~· ·. . . -
·:,~ ~ . ' • • .... t:. _:. , . . ' . ' ~ : • ·-:~ ; : ... ~ . . . . . . ~~' - ': .;-=. : . ..... :-~ . '"}.~·: 
:;. _·_ . 
· •. , .... '; ~· : ,': • ·.• -~ ~ ,'~.~- · ~ •} : .;~~.·: , . . • I • 
I ·! , .; ,.,;· . . , .• " · . ,.: : .• ·.: : · -~ .J/• · _~,. 
J •. •. •• •• • • •• :.~t. _·: .. :_~ .. · -~4··.~ ·. :· . i. 4: \4 
\. ·. ·. . - I .:\' . -- ~ :.:·: ~~·-· . -·~ r ' .. .. 
' · 
. . .· ·~~ · ... ~-.:t.-.'1} ·._--;. .. ·-~ ... ,, . . . ; { 
' ~.~ ~--·: ~ .' ~.is. No~15 co~ends .that. .:the._for:mcil .. Cl~:;;·s~~-~mi:s~tt~ng:h~~ - noil< : .. :.·· ": --.·· ·, · 
B~en. viewed .. by.: .foltlori1:d::~ , as< a . rlabl.~· ·:are~ il~nich t~· c~d~dt .'~. -7. ~ -~;. · .', ,.. ·~·;,_:: \:;:. · ~ 
, ~-· .I • · . , . ;,~ .<• · ' '·,\', .... ,·,; '- ., ~! 
~rafHcal. fieldwor~ . Document'alj ~;~o4t~. :o~ . ~las_s_topis-~t.ti~.~s~ '·~' .. · .. :~ ~v. · · ;::~·; .··,:; . . :j 
ha~~. ·c·ome. from· .t~~ch~rs "!ho ilave inevitably 'seen :f9lkiore as · .'i · · · · · • .-~ ... ·~, • 
:· .... ' . ... ' . ... · . ' . . . :' · . ~-·· · : . . · ·. .\ . . . ... ·.. .. .. ''··-- ~;,.·! .. : ' .:-: 
. . _ser\ripg . a . ~tri~.t-ly. cfi.~~~t~c .ruriction. Folkl.o-~ist's. and··.t.eac:pera.{ .. - ;/ .. , ·:_;: .:.::: >~· ·:\ 
.. · _:· . · ..... . ·· ~ · ,. .... · · >-· . . . . ~r.~r- ~ tr .. _.~. ~. · · . · •. . ..-•• .. · . \ 
·have not .·seen the .Cla·s tlro6m group (teacher, .and: student~) '· as·. -wqrthy. · . .' · ::· : ·· ~~ : · · ... >.·: ·· · ·:~\ ' 
. . . . '. ·: . ' ... , .. ' . : . . " . . ~ ., ·:·.: ~: :~ •' ; \~. ·~:o: · .. . ~·:-:·:::· .. :(· ··, · ·.{:;~ ·.:~~~ ;: >· .··. 
of .study ' in it· self, ·.as . e,P.denced in .t.hei:r' orni.ssi~;, to' ·study: the . ::;·,:": .::·· .. ::;': ", :· ;;·.'· l. ," 
' . ' I ",: ' ' . _,' ' ' '• • ' . ' ' : ": ' ;· ~ •:! ' 
.. , . ·.· . ~ . ·~ . - ~ - ... . . .. ~ ':; ·, 
-traditions of the classro·orri' and th~ . schoo:j....··. · · · ·· -:1 : •• .r- ' 1 
.. ·.''·This: i~v~ st.i~a~io; ·of· 'ch~d;~~·, .s : c~~~da; ,customs' i~ :1;:~i ·~ :: ; : :<:: :' '.~ :: 0:. .:,-':. ·.•. f ':. ·. ··_: }. . <\.~ .. 
~·~cy '~ch~o~: a~ ~us~~ave H~rbo~~, ~uSt~~r~:+ ~~O~it; <.' ~ ' > ~ :.';f , : .. J . 
the foi:mal classroom as a. setting ·for fplkJ..ore re-search •. I:t is: .· .. - .. :'"': ... : :, ... : ·.! 
. not . er:to~~h tp limistigate .. :stud~nt.' · ·~ct'irlt~~s ~: t~ac~~~s : ~llein~e~~~·i-.:; .~ ·: .:.", ::.<.· ·.~~- :.·~.~-.\.·.··.: :_·,:·:·.\:·.: •. :.: .._:!ll·i·i.::·.· .... ·< .· . 
. have -~ de;i~t~. -;aiue .. ~s·: info.~fuants~ : Folklori~ts mu~ .studJ,r -not .. ...- .. · ., • 
. ::.· :.:-- - . . . ' . .. · ·. ", ' ... 
. only ·th~ place_ of foli<!-~r:e a~ . ~·: ~instrti~h~~~~ t' .but : t~~ . •' . ·:,:··:, · --~~.·_ .,. ·-~ . :.: .. >_~'.: .... ~:l :,:.·_l_. ·_: 
teache.rs · arid - ~~dent's; :~ho' ar.e'' tp?ether :active parl;icip~n~s:~.ih · .. . ;:. · .. . ., J . H 
·;: ·, ·. .. ... .. . . J 
t .heir ~Wri $roup 'j:.radi.tions • . 
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-~ - i~ -recent ye~;~~ -f~lfriori~~ . and.'~ edv6atq;f' ·-. ali~e-~·ha~~-- :i:ncr~~sing~y- ' · 
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·. t~~- -~ea.ch~ -~~ :roikl.ore ---~~n~:~~d. ·:should. 'f~:t,:i;o~ _: ,a.·s · ~n i~t~gra?-·- ·and -· · -~ - '-~- ._::· l : ; . 
· -i~-t;.egt,~\~d:-'pa;.t, ~o~ the ·-~-d~~~tion~_~rocesa·. >:'·· ·:-.:- . . ..-- -.. . .· ,·: ·· ·.· .·. L. · ., 
: ·:.· .. ·~·: . · . ,!<\ " ·. ·::·: .Q;.. -- .· ·- • . . _,' \ ·_ ... ·_<.. .• . . ·_;:· ' · .• · -:- :~ ... : •• · : . . · •. ": . . : . ' . .' ::· •. : ·.\ .. -: ... ·. . ·.· ··:. 
, ·.-Fol~-pr~~~-s ;_.h~y;e):~~ b~:~?:- off~r_i~_ - :s~~~~tibns ~o-'t~h~~-s ·:~~ ·;:<.'· ... . ; · i · 
;. .· :. out.li!iinS ~P'o~S for~~~ itiil)lSj,~n o£ ~O~?~ ~ the if, inst,rni" .. · . • , : r< 
-,.· ·tional.pl-ogi-8ms?- As.early ·a.s 1951,-·a. ··c<:>'riunitte~ .pre10ented .tci the , -. . .,· 
... · · ~ . ' ·_.:." . .- . - ~ . -.:: . .. :::.: · -~- .·. · . ·. _ · - ~. - - . : .... : ~ _. · , _·,_.- _-- ·.. · .. '· . -. .·· ·j. . 
- · Amer~n Fqlklore: Societ·y a: -list of eighteen reconimendatiops to ·be·. •·. ·. _ r: 
,. _·, .~ : .·· :_:t: . ..... · .. ~_ : .. ~~-~,'-: ·~_: .· · \~ . .-_':_ . ·._ .. , ."":' .. · . : :· · .' ·,· · -·,1 .. · · r ··< . . :· - ·f '· 
used :asah ::_a~d· -in promoting ~he · in~roq.uct'ion ~o:f folklore .into. the - . -{ . 
. .. \ • '·.' ':"' . · ..... ; 
:·-,- ctl.rricul~ ·oftn~ pJ~1id :7¢- ~o_ ol · : sY:F:tem.' -- ~e · cc;·rnirLi:t. t~~--s~g- ~'5-ted' · .' . . .-. '-.. .~ - ,i 
. • • · J '- ! 
. >that ~apill:"opri~~e ~:iteratw?e lie .made -~e~dlly\:~~ ai.lat)le · tb thb~e · · · · · . · · ·· f 
,.. ' . . .. 'i 
_ directl; resp.oris:Lble for t~e ... ~~ucati?n o~ . yo)mg peo;i:;(~ 1~-~ - Sh.orti'y ·· 
11\. ·~ ·_ :· • ·••· • .• ·; '.. • •• •. q.,:·. . . . . • . . ... . . ... . . . . . ' ' ' . '• . ·. . :~ . . ' • • ' . . ' • ~ : · ..... ' . ' . : . ~ ~ 
· . . thereaftex:,- .. in-1952, the· American Folklore ~ciety publ:ished _· a ·· bipli...:. ' .- .'.· ·. : · 
. . -·>. ' .o-- ' ::·:··:~ ·:: ·L . ~ ;·'· , . :. _.'": '· .. :. :· . · . . . . . ·. . 2 ·. . . . 
.og:):'aphy: ~c;:h: c~ntaJ.ned. · sourc~s_ :t;or both .teac}1ers and students.· S:ince·.·._ 
I . : • • : ' ':~~ • '. • ' ' , ' : • .:~ ~· '•. • .. • •: ' , ' _" • ·, •• :'; -- I , · , ' ' ' : ' ~ ' ' ' • \ •' ! I • : ,.., , , . , • 0 • '; : 
thel), ·a ·number o:f :fo~~o~e. ~ou:rn~J:s,. ·riot ably The New York Folklore ·. ' · · · · 
- . ... -. . - : . :-:.. . . -- , .. : - . . . . . •· ... :I -.-- . 
: . 1 : . : - .. - .. . _ ·. . ; . : . . ' .. .' . . . . .- . •,- ._' " ' - . . .. . .. 
. · . . , l1! ~~~nd<:>;r:f ,_ ··~c~lnm:ittee · C?h. Fo~or~ F'cir Children a"!-~ · Yc>Un~-
People,'!. ,J ·ournal ~ of American Folklore, .64 (1951) ,, 213;;,.214. . . · . ·: . · . · 
• , ' ' I ' 1 ' 
. . . .2 - ~6{~e RA~s~y-·_~- -D~-~~~by Mius Jiowa~d1.'· Folkiore-. For~- ~hlldr~~ and _. ~ .{ .-
.. , .· J Yo Pe6 le: . A Critical Bibl'ici . a . and Descri ion :for. Use ·in th 
,' ,>. 
: : ··.' 
.. :.,. 
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. . : . ·. .., ·. . .. f'. ~ ' . . . . . ' ·.· '•. . . . '' _.· ... ·... .. ' ' 
··.:. QuarterlY, The Jour'nal "or · Arn~rican Fo1ld:ore, Folkldre -. Forilm ~d 
. ' ' ' ,. ' ' :. . . l· ,._ . ' ' ~ . . .- . ~ . ' . ' ·. '·· . . :. ' ' ' ·.·:' " 
: .,._ Keystone Foikiore , . have .l).a:d ·an outpo~ing pf artide~ on, ·an,d- so111e ha:Ve: · -~ .. · 
. <de~6ted···ent~~~ i~sues:· to:: ·t~e · topic ~~- ·;~lkt~re .. :~d - ~J~ca't~~n. 3. · \)e·~p·i~~ .. .. · ... 
·, ~ ,, • 1 • .:_ - ' • • ·' •• • ~ • • • ' 
the appax;~nt ihterest ~rid enthusi~·~m dfsj:il~yed' t,y"':rolki:C>;ist s' the .. : 
• .. • • ' · - 1', • : . •• - • • 
.· .. . J' .:_ 
·. " 1 '' .. 
{'-
' ) 
· .:.· '; · 
~- ! 
:.-·<1 
. -~, :. . . . 
;· -~:. ' .. · . . 
•. • • ' • •' •· ,i .' • .. • :. · '.· ' . •• •• iJI·.· . .. . : . ' ., ; ' ··, .·· .. · ' ' ' ·. ., 
.. . . material-tlas largely· :remained· sporadic arid unorganized, .. amountiM ·to . ·- .- · 
'. ' ... ,• ; ' ' .. ·· .. · .. ' .. : . .. ;: \·' ..  >.: .. ·. •, ' .· '. ' : · .. · . ;,' .: .· ·: : '. ·' .. : '. ', .·. : ;, ' '•' . ' .. 
·· ~ : ·. ·. " . ·uttae mpr~ ~h~~ a .. :Potpourri of _suggest:iC?ns, · albe;i.t rnaily'-of . '*em· goQ.<;l ... · t •. :· 
:, . :; ·. •• . • _ • ·· • ·.' • ~n~s' , ;h" o~~u~ "'~t :~ :his'' th•: •••• H·~~ bas: or:~ ~; ,, •-"t -~ 'L ·-~ 
., . -.nei.:ther reached.J.he audierice .. nor.- .has it' been utilized in 'the. .f:mviron- : ' ,_ ' ' 
... .-:·~ .. -. ·. ' • . ' ''· ;··~·:_· .....-;--. - ~-:·~~ ·.· .. . : . -~-' · .. ···· ' ·' . ·_ ,.·:; . . ·-· . ' ·, · . · ~· ... : ·._:\~_,..:....:~:.· :_.. . .._::···. · 
. , ,; . : ·. ..:· ·. . . 'nier.it. · ror which it -~as . intended.: .· · · ·· · •· .. , .. · · · .··:: .. :· , ... -
·. ~· _ ..•... ·. •. • -~: ' · .. · ... · , ~ . • -~ . ;~ , ru:w..t~:~ o~ FO~'? to; th~ .sc~~•:ba; ht ;~~ i~.·~ , .·.· . _  , :, • : . 
. · .- . pf SU:ccess. Th.e!'. st~dy ·of :folkJpre .is, slowly s.aeping .in,to .some schools, .-· . . · .. .' .:. -:-f ·:- · · . .. ! 
·:[. · · :: :.'_ .·.,; ··,· . ~s e~d~n~~~:·.by -~he·.~:ap;~~~~~~, .- ~:Ln: a .-n1IDl~er.:o·t ~·.ed~ca~l~~~:· jo_~~s •..  ::~~ .... · ···· : _. _  .. '. _  
··.j :· _.~ · . . . .. . · · -rep~i.ts d~;i~t·i~~- ~he ~~a6t~·cd ~ ·~;plic~:£iari· of1 ~~; 5U'ti;e6t. ·i~--t·~e : , ·• ·.·. ·_;. ·.-,_ · . ·· :. ·.·· · .·. 
· 1 ·. · ·_·  ··_i ;las s'ro~~- . Fo, ~iio ~~'· Ji;~~tr~ J~-iit~ J~or ~~gb ?~ at : ~ ~~e .J..,;c~d •. · ..·' ' . . __ I '" 
::-.·~ . - ·· ... -:: 1-• . ~·· ... _ . le~e-~· :·~r : educatioJ\, ·. :t~e Indian~ E~li'sl1 . Journai h<3,s ·p~b;ish~~·- an.·: ·i~~ue. · '.': .:· : .. ,J.. ;· 
. ·f . · : ., ' . <mtitied "~ocuS on F~<~~r.i ... 4 The a~ici~; lit it ;.ang"t~m :~ne. · . ,j 
. :. •·. ': ·. ·· '•''. .. of(erii1g ·'ge~er~ -~~~-.~t~~~~\ ~o .·~e~~h~ris ~~~~-i~, ~~ . e~~~~i~h .. ~~~· · " .f : ·.' .. : :.i< .. 
· .. · ·;~ " : 1:i.nes rC?r t.li~~r -· stud~nt·~ ~to rouow. wlien ·. cand~d:.±n8 ·rolUore x:~a·e_arch~ ~ · ..: .. · · ·: :· I> . . 
- ; . . . . ' . · .· ~- . . 3" ~. i~ P~~;.6uiari• "~.~~ r •• ~~; • ;roJi~~ ~d ~at-ton"; •· · . ~ : ·. • . J; . · 
'. · 'Ke':Y;stone 'Fol.klore, . 22.; N~. : -~-~ - {'j.9?8), . which ·.co~t.aiil.s an· .annotat~a:~- , : · :· . :·. . ·1 
•• •• ·-~- · -· .· : • ~ ! ~ ~ : • biP1iography .of selected periodic::V. literature ·on · Folklore and · · · . . · · · i· :· _  - · · 
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: ... _ :· . _r. -Edu·cB:tfor, a~· wel~ as··~ .nwnber;d:t e~cel~ent_ artic;L~-~ .op : the subject;, :·.· . • ... : .. :1 .: · ·:· ... . 
. . .<.md Fell ect~ves on· Folklore and Educat~on; . . Folklore' :fo.rum. ·. ... . · .·.;; . · . .. ,· 
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. "Focus ·q.ri Folklore";, · I~diana. Erui:J.{sh 'Jo~ai·, ·. ~1. ; : 2 ', (Wi.nt.~r :'' ·: . ·. : . · ·.' . (. ·: ·: ··. 
197&.:-77)• . . ' . ·' " ,', .. · · .,·: ·. , .. .. . ,; .... ' 1• • 
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· · _- '.· :', · · · . ·.· . ~. - ~ ~~i~·e· F •. Ey~~ :~ .J'ames E.· Byrne, -''~eve~~p1.ng ... T~aching · ·M~i~rials· _-·. · : ·. .6 ' ··::+· -:· · .. 
, . ~ .:,· .::·an~ .·A?Uv:i:ties ·/?r : F:olk;l:-o.:re-~~~·.;" India:na/Eng1~sh Jo~al, · ~:~;:1, .·2.·. · .· · . . ~ : ... · · ··.' ·t . · · .. 
.. . ·(V{l.:nter 197&-77), ·34-39~. · . , ,... .· ·. •.. . . .. ;·:· · 
. ~ ·. ·.·· .. ~·~(F.<.... , .· .. . ,· : . . .... .. : : · . :;·.:_~.:J ··. ·> ·: 
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' .l :. . ~ .... ·;;-"=_, ... .: 
~"tq one which gives very specific ~ays of dramatizing a particlllar~rolk-:,. . 
tale ·for chilctren·~ 6 ... 0ther journals. hav:e· .fr~m time ·tO t 'ime ' publis~~d 
· ....: ·· 
articles offeri_ng specific s~~st-iops for titllizin8 ... fol0ore jm··the 
· cJ,assr~om·; ·.articles . which ·.usually recommend .the iric.lusio~ or .. f .olklore 
~s a nD:nor port.i~n'of a h~gh ·school Soc.ial Studies ·or E~iish ·cq\u-~e,_ : . . 
. . ·... . . , ., , , . . ., . ·;-·"·L' 
·or· .as· a~ i~t~grated part of 'an ele~entary Language :.Arts·· progrant. 7 : :·\·~ - (~ . 
' I I \ 'I ' '~·~. ', '~ • •' 
: : :. :;' ':. qerta:Ln ed,ticatiqnal centl!r~s · ha;e fo~.· a tim~ co~centrated t~:~i'f~,··· ·. 
• ,' (. f • • • • ' ~:~...;_ • ' •• 
. .. reS()UrCes on the . subject , of, folklore for :the ~~hools ~nd .their . efforts 
.• . · o' , ~ • , . • , ' •. - .• ::, . . , 
have resUlted in SOme extremely: Valuable .aids for :th~ >Classroom 
t~a9h~;~ · The Neb~~ska C~~iculum Cent~r, ·~·'i96~t ~~~;~sh~d .. a ~oiume{·o·f .. ,. ~ , . 
' o ' ', ' ' ' o ' ~' ,-••- , ) • , ' <0~~ I ' )'w• • • . • • 
childlore,- ·which is 'to- date the. be'st . handbook::;~n the·~~.subject ·for ··. ·· . . 
• . ' i:. • ' • • • 
'. . . ' , ·. . ' . 8 
teachers 9f elementary ·education• 
' ' . 
.. 
- ----
.. : · : The book is ·divid~d into. two 
p ~:; ' l . 
·-· ~ 
·, section~: · part one,.- the 11Play;I.or~ of Children'',_ offe~ ·suggestions for 
-· -- -. 
.. ... : ... ' 
~~ .... -. 
• I 
I • 






·: .. ~ . 
' ~ i ' 
' J . . ·. t~achers on ~ow and why to appr6ach .the. St~~ oi.:playlore; part two, --· 
··.r... . f 
. , l 
' . ' ' . ' . ' . . . ' . . .,-'; . ' , . - ·. '. ·. . : { 
"Folklore of. the Coll11ii)mi~y", proposes specific ways of studying, · ·. 
. 
··gathering and c_ataioguing community lore. TPe Southwest Ed~catiorikl"'~· 
---:-- ... ~ . 
'6 . ' ' . . . ·. . . . . ' . 
. James Walden & Edward Berry, -"Dramatizing . The Fo).kt_ale :. · · 
Procedures .fol' · "Tzar Trojan and th~ GOat Ears", Indiana English · 
Journal , . ll, 2 (Winter -1976-77), 4T-50- . . · · . . ··:· ~ .. · ~ · · 
• , . • , • D , , •••• . • 
7 See for example, Laure'nce. :i •. seidnian, . "Tea~hing· Abqy~ The · 
American Revolution Throl,lg,h 'its. Folk Songs", SoCial Education, 37 . . · 
, (Noveriiber, '1973), 653~664 • . Genelle G:r·ant Morain, "Frepch .Folklore: . 
- - ·~ ;.-~~-
A .Fresh.· Approaqh to the .Teaching · of Culture", French Review·, 41 . · · :'r 
:(April, 196S), 675-681 .•. ·czyd.e~.ROberson, . · "Ben Scott, the ~iggest . ··~~--. 
Teacher :j!:ast and WeSt of .the ;Mi ssissippi", ·Teacher, 93 ·(April, 1976)< ; · · 
. ... 6~9 ~. ·; ..c: . ' ··-~· .. 
" '~.. ·' . ·--; . 
8
' Folklo~e ·1n the Elementary Grades, · Tri-'!Jnivers:Lty' Project --:._\: . 
. · in Eleme~ary Education. Curriculum, . Volume 9, Lizicoln Nebraska: · · 
: · University of Nebraska ·center, 1968. : The ·.center has ~~o .pl!hJ.ished · 
. ... a · Curriculum for English · for : kindergarten through--11tg&· schpol', which 
capitalizes o~ folklore, with .special ·emphasis ~n the folktale. 
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6 
Develppment Laboratory of Atistin, .Texas has developed a Childre.n' s . 
.;_ . . 
Folklore Program which i!lvolves bot_h 9onductipg field; research _in · · 
chlldreri' s folklore and using ·th·e results of t .hat research .t ·o .improve: 
. '. ~ ' ' . . . 
. . 
.. ·the quality · of instruction to eleme~tary school · child~en. The . 
_ Labor.&to.cy ~as i;s~ed a s:tuciY of children's. handclaps which, includes_ 
•· ·the text7 .·pattern, and music of a number 'of. individuiU· h~d,~laps, and · 
' • ' ,, 
0 
, , ,. , I 0 ' , 
also offer~ to the teacher suggestio~ for instruct~~ children .in the . 
rucliqlent.s o; hand~l~p~l~:9 :. ' By·· ~~i~. the ·.~asic: skili·s · ~vol~ed,.,6· . 
' ' I ' ' • 
the ·author explafns .to teachers -how aspects of iri.for1f!al·.iearni~ on 
' . ' ·. . ·. ' ' . ·. ' • . . · . · : ... . . , • . ··. ' ·. ' - ' ' . ' . 
~ th~ p~ayground can be directi~ ccirrelate·d· With, 'arid aid in' th~ proces~ 
of, mor~ 'l'ormal learrii-lg in c],assro6m _·:situation!!. Mo~'e .of the _Southwest 
Education;u_ Di,velop~ent Laboratory fi~dings have been published as 
Black Girls· ACPlay: Folkloric · Persp.kctive~ on :eru.id Development·. 
.. 
· · Th~ autho~s . studied the playiore ·of blacl~ girls in- P:r:~ary: sc~ool . -
· · ' · · .- · · io · 
grades kiri.dere;arten to thre_e • . 
Folklorists have strongly champi~ried the cause of ·"folklore for · 
th~· schools", but . ~ave don~~ little · td de_monstrate _the · practical 
. application of their theorie.s·. .Sorrie attempts have been ~ade to ~ridg~ . 
the g~p that ·exists. between folldoriSt~ and educators •. Richard ana 
. : ' . . 
Laurna . Tallman .worked _on a project'in_1977 which res~ted _ in. the .· 
. ..... . . . . . ~ . . 
.. . publication _of a folklore ·text.book for·· high schqol stu9-ents· the pnly 
• • • • ' 1 , • • , 
.. .. 
. . 
. ·9· · Beverel~ ~i:--:sto~itj~,, Ch~dren' a Hand.claj>s: Informal.· tearrUng 
in Play (Au~ in, TeJi:as :;- · Sol;thwest Education~ .D.~velopf!!ent . Laboratory'· , 
1978) •. . . .. . - ' . . . . . ·. 
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c,• 
one .of its ~nd in · print. The 'aim of_ the project · coordinators· was · 
. .r: . . . . r· .· ' . ' ·. . . 
tWO-fOld: II o o tO create CurriCulum materialS . in regional folklore for 
. ~ . . 
secondary sc,h6ol English and History class'es; grades 8-ll; to train 
. ·. ' . . . . . . ·' ·ii . . .. . . . . .. . 
teachers in 'the use of ·these .materials."· . The teachers involved were 
. . . ( . .. . . 
. · ·trained in workshops -'conducted· by · th~ Tallmans and then··used.· .. these 
. . .. . - . . . . . 
methods an,d materi~ls in their individ~al teachiilg' 'situatic>ns~ Roy . 
" • • ' • • . 1 ' 
Falmer, . too; · has t;ied. to deal di~e.ctly with ·.the application of' folk--: 
' . ' • • ' ": • · •• • ' · •. ••• t. . • ' • • •· 
·' ' 
lore in the cbssroom. . He • and Robert rkach edited Foik Mus1c · in· 
. . . . .. 
School, a c·onectidn. of essay.s .. which rerlews -~ork do~e · i~ Britain by ·· 
' • ' ; ,' • ' '• • ' • .·' ' ' , ' • ,; I ' ' ; ' ' ',' ' , ' 
t .eacriers who ·have employed rolk ·music ·as ·M, aid in th.e teachiilg .. of a 
. .. - . . . . . . 
. . . . . 
· number ·.of academic subject·s incl!ldil1g ~istqry, music', religi~us 
. . . . . . . · 12 . . . . ·. . . . . . . 
eciucation and culture in general. Folk Music coul_d als~· Junction a~ 
a resource book for teachers as. it offers a~ditional suggestions fo~ ~ . 
·~ • • t • • • • • • • • 
. utilizing folk songs. in specific instructional situations •. · Palme.r has . 
' ." · •·· · . • ' • • • ,·' : ' •' ' ' ' :' ' ' • ' :, ·• ' ' , • • ' ' ' . • r 
also publishe~ a . serie.s for use · ~ schoo~s~ one of which ·is The . 
·- . 
. ·Pairif'ul Plou$. which depi~ts. ninet~enth. cent \try · agricultural hiStocy ...... 
' . . . . . 
through the Study .of .fqh mu:sic froin th9:t pe~~oci.'i3 .. 
..:..·( "1 
One ~f the best de~cins,tr.ations of the appiicability of folklore 
. · ,· : 
:: sttidy in the school has been' made by Elliot \r{iggiht~n, instigator qf ·. 
. Foxfii-e exl>erim~nts~ . Mr • . Wigginto~' s high schoo~ stud~nts . c~lle~ted 
If. . . · . l ·, . • . . · . . · ... ..... . , 11 Richard· and, ·taurna · Till1J18.!l~~ Cotihtr.y Folks. · (Arkansas: 
.Arkansas College Folklore Arqhiv~ _. Pub:tications, ·1978), p. ·107. 
: ~ · · 1.2 ~berl:.):~ath_ ~ind. ~Y P~me;, Fo:lk ~si~ :iit· .School.; (Cambridg~:: 
Cambridge Ui'liversityJPr~ss, .. l978)'. ·. .., 
· " ' ' ' I . " · •. H: 
. . · l3 Roy fal'm~r, ed· •. ,. The, Painfcl Pl6ugh ( C~bridge·: Cambridge 
University Press, 1972). f'almer' s other puQ.l.icat:ilons ~esigned fo:r 
·sc)lpol . use . .;inchide A. Touch on The Times: So . s of Social Ch . e ·. 
1770 to 191Jj_ · ('1974, ·and The Rambling Soldier:· ·Military Life · .... 
Through Sol ·er'$ Songs 'and.Writings, (1977). . · . · . . ···; 
··' . 
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folkiore m~irily ' f~om older people in the~r community, analyzed ' the 
. . 
· . material and under the direction of their teacher published their 
findings in ~ magazine of th?ir- own p~oducti,~n. . Wigginton edited .the 
articles and at . 'a iater date, 'helped .th~ students ~~ganize and ~ubli~h . 
' ' ' : 
. · · some·. of. them ,in book fdrm: · ThE) Foxfire Book was printed in 1972, . - · 
·. :: : Foxfire 2 appe~reA ~ ~ear {.~te·~, F~rlire · 3 -waE! p;odu~ed . iri 1:~)7;. ~~ . 
f· . 0 ••• ' ' ;' • • • , • · , •• • •• • • ' • • 
.foxfire 4 in_l977· · Wiggint.on· and hi~ students have ·su~ceeded fa~ ·. 
. 1 . • 
· beyo~d:· their original· as:P;i.rations. TheiT" a~h:i:evemEmts 'inciude :the 
. ' . 
. ;ublication of traditi~nal 'rmisic iri. re'co~d forrn . and the production of a 
.. 
tele_vision 'program ..f:'o~ their. ar~a' s local.T. V. _station." Wiggintop's · 
. concept : of. education . h~s spread t}lro_tigbout . th~ United states .to t~e 
. . . 
extent tnat h~dreds of scho~ls · ar~ curre~-tly ~ngaged in p;ojects 
. . ' . . . . ' .. ' 
," 
.. 
. modeled· on. Fmct'ire. ·.- W:i..ggint<;>n has .since written · a ·book for -teachers .· · : · 
i~te;ested. iri -~tarl~~.' a -~i~a~ .~roj~ct ·~~ their ~wn.i4 . 
:i:n. the i~troductio~ to. F~Xi'ire · 2 ·Wigginton criticized' teachers ·.for 
•. 
their ··:fallure to mak~ education rela~e in -any meariingfUl way . to .the real : · 
. . . 
.•. 
. . .' 
. . : 
·.· 
.· l 
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life-world of .their students~ He admorti:shed teache~s who never· attempt 







) . . . . . . 
worthy._o_f .study. A sirnila;r cri-ticism may be .made _ <?.f' folklorists; l!.'hile -: .· 
.· .. 
: wisltj.ng . to . see~~olklor~· estab],ished ~s an area of serio'us ' study ?-n· the 
schools, they are them~elves guilty or.' m~gleJt~g the·- sttidy ·C?f · . . .. 
education¥ inst~:ttitions • .. The fo:r;nia.l. classrOOIJI - S~tting .'h~B- Simply not' 
:i 
14 See·. his, Moments: The Foxfire Experience. (i.9?5)'. ' Wigginton 
ha_s also .ed;i.ted "I- Wish I Could Give My 'Son· A ·Wild Raccoon"' -wh~ch 
.•. . descr?-bes ·projects similar t~ foxfire from 'd;it:fer,,ef.lt p~rts . of_ ~fie. · 
· Unit.e.d .States. ·For . an example of a. project mo'deiled ort Foxfip~~, - ;:;ee_ 
Pa:me:Ea WC?od, The Salt Book (New York: Anchor Boo~s, _1977). : .! · 
. ··• . . 
. ., ... , · 
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.. · ~ 
' : · 
.· 
·been yiewed by folklorists as ·a Viable · area, in whtch to conduct practi-
# • • I • • ~ : • ' 
, ' ·.· 
. cal fieldwork. ·When they have considered. the school en~roJ:¥1lent ~s 
. . 
I' ' ' ' t ' o > 
·part ~f their research area,- they _have ge~erally restricted themselves 
•• . • . ' 1 . , 
to an, inv.estigation :or' children•·s. activities on the .playground • . 
studies of ' playg~ound lore,- of games . and other ·actirlties ·that · children: 
• • • • • ~. • . • • • • . . . ~ • • • . • • • " • ," • • • • . • ~ . : • : < . 
engage in, . when O\lt of ~he bounds of a:dlilt _supervision, h~ve .an 
. intrinsic' ' value 'in that .. th'ey_ provide' an insight, ' ~p.t,o one particular .. 
aspect oi '~hil;o~d. l'h·e · ·e>Pies' work :in,- thi:s rega~d _has .done . much t~ , 
~ . . . ' ' . 
enlight~n· ·~s f~s- to the · ~at~e and c01·~tent of childre~' s playlore. 15 
:. . ' . . 
. The contributions made by: ~t~6n-Smith to·· the-·fieid :of fcilkl'ore. includ~ · 
·. i,he study .of· children~ s traditionai games o~ the. school-playg;oun\f. In. 
. . . . . . . . . . : . . . '. . . . . . . . - ~~ ' 
his "Th~ Games of New Zea:land,;_Qhildren", which ~ a\iclition to ·.li~ti~ 
••• \ • ,• lo:1 •. v '. 
· ' .·. 
the games, included documenting the hiStoz?_c8.1 changes that had 9ccurred 
. . - . 
• o • , • ' ' . I \ ' ' , 0 ' "' <"I ' 
· in the games . ov:er a number· o~ years·, , Sutton-Smitb cqllected games". from;: · 
. among o~hers, ,;:· l~~g~. ~umber of s?hqt?l~hi~~en throu~ho~t .~he·. country .• 16 
' · ~I ", ' ' I 
One of the few attempts to. document ·childhood activiti~~ in the . 
_· classroom is. ~utlined .'in The· study of dames; which -incl udes a. section · 
~ntit~~d:, . "~arne~ . :~ri Educa:tio~:;·. 17 ~n . ~rim~~ ~nd : ~i~meiJ,tary . s·~hools, 
• 0 • • . . • ' . - • ,, . .... 
' ' · 
. ';- ··:·· 
. :-. i 5 Iona ~n.Q. Peter · QP,ie., The . Lore and· ·Language or'· Sch-oolchildren 
f ~~~~~ :i ~~~~ :. anc~ Ch~dre~: ·a:_,Games ~n st~e~t and: Pl~~~z:o.~d ·. . . . 
. 
16 · B~~:n ~tton.:.:Smith, "rhe"\iames of New 'Ze8J.and Childre!l"·;:·' ~n 
·his, The Folkgames of· Children _(Austin: ' 1972), ·PP• . 5-~57· . . 
. , . . ) 7 · In. ~lio~t ~- ·'Aved.on anc/Bn~ .. :·._Suttoh~~th ,'· Th.e study of . 
· ~ (New -York: · 1.971), 'ther~ . .a_re th~~e ··article~ on Folklore ·and . . 
Education: · :.J.S. Col~man,_ "Learning _ 'r?-I:ough Game's", PP• . 32~~:125; · 
· I.. Kraf.t, ·~Pedagog:i,.cal'•·Futility ilf· Fun; arid Games?",- .PP~ · 326-3~9; .ancr 
'Elliot ca'rison, . "Game~ _.in the _c.lass~~oom"; .. pp • . 330-339. . . ' 
. . · • . .' J 
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in particular, gaines are used .to aid in many .instructional ·actiVities, 
• • • • ' ' . - ('> • • \ (1, , • ' • • 
and" a ni.unber. of; artiCles· hav~ beet; pub],ished to . d~monstrate tnei~ . 
. . . 18 . ·. . . . . . .· . . 
.effectiyeness . ... :. Ce~ain ·cogniti"~e skills, e~e?ia:Ily -those __ invplv;ing . 
{ . . . 
· memory, are thqbght by some educators to ·be: enhanced·· through :the . 
. . ."f.~~ying o~ )pe~iaJ.iy" sel~ed games. Therefor~'. games .ha~e .-.~~~~ P-.~0-s~d 
· .. ,: t9 : assi~- ·childreri rn: tii~· a6quisitio~ · of : ru~ll\entary_ kriowledg~, . su.ci1 .. as · 
' ( . . ·, .. . . . . .. . . . . . .,; . 
. ' th.e .alphabet," certain ·:Phonetic skills';· a"s weJ;i ·:as . th~: mast~cy .of" ' 
'. }\: 
. •, . . . 
. ',. 
.,. . ~ ...... . 
. : :~. . . i .. 
.. : . 
.· . 
. . , . ' · . . . 
·. ~pen~· and basic .mathel!la~ical · cqhcept·s~-': . 'rhEi ·a~~o~~tes. 'of .. ga~es ·. ~s. . : >. _. . >:.<'·. ; .·. 
""?· · '· i . 
instructional tools ~ppea~ t<? ·:~~sume· that . ~ames ·st··~ate ··~ chUd' s · · · · .... · · · . . ; :· 
:-. · ·- · :· · · . · . . ,. : . .,. .. _ .. · ... · · . • . · . . .. ·~_ ·._;· :-:'t-: ··· : .... . ~· ·.,- - ~ ·: ·· 
intereSt· when other,· _m(?re conventional me.thods of ·.~ducation .have · · ... .' . .., ,_. .. · : . 
. .. ' .. ~ . :;. . . . . ... ·. '•(• ·' . . ... • · : .. . · ~ ··· :·' · ..... ' .j,. 
·· · failed: • . Some .educators· feei ·triat the · fun. of ·play-{hg a gam'tma~i ·. ·.·:·. ·· . . ·· : · · ; -_.. 
":· . . .· . ·· .. • . .... ." .·. · ·: ., ' · . . . :· i 
· · le~~- eas.ier, especially for . childre~· with ·&ry· sort "or" lea'-rni.hg · .. ·· ': · .. · · l', 
., -~~~~;:ility.l? 13i~t.~eo~sl~, ·.eStuc~to~~ who. ~P~~s~ .th~.'.~a~;·<r~~i'i; .. , ··:· ~ - .. ~ -: . 
~- j .' 
-~. 
' ·,•. 
.. . . , 
-· 
. . . . • . . l ; ' ~. . . - \ . ' . . 
. / schools"· argue that· "childre'n lose . . sigh~ of the .~objective!3, . see games . 
· ·!~~- a - f~· context,. and _.~: · ri~t reaily· 1~~~--- ~~~~~· -by . _pi~~~-- ~h~m;~·.2J _ 
. · · .Most.,. t~a~hei-s· howe~~;-~ ' are .not . ~~ught -·~p . ~ti : ~ t~r.t . :f. ·th~oret~c~ .. . · 
.. . . . . . ' .: . 
. ,.; , . 
, · 
. . ' . 
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18 
·See D.c. ~arran·, ·i~es ·work With Und~·raohievers!~~ · S~hola·st:i:c . .·.· ... . .. . 
· '."· Teacher, "(Nov~mber 9, ,1967), 10:.r:i1. : 'J.H~ . Hump~re~,:·_ "Co,rilparisotl of : · · . . '"'' 
· the Use orActi'{e Qames and· ~nguage . Workboo~ ~ercises· . as ·Learrp.ng . 
.:- Me~~ ·for the . D~velop~~nt · of LangUage· Und~rstandi~ with" .3rd~Gr-~d,e_ . . . • . .. 
· Children", Perce£>tual and ·Motor: Skills, 21, .No. 1 t1?65), 23.:..26. : . 
. ... ' 
! 
----;-,:. .: s. · McCl.ure, ''Vowel Tic~'l'ac-Toe" ·, . ·TQe Instructor· (January, . 1967), 122. ·,. ·. J . . . .. . . . ' . .. . . . . . - . .. .. .. . . . . . . . / . 
· · .. 
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1~ · Orie sch.oolboa~d h~~ . e~~"u p~biished ·a boqklet: ~:( ·g~me s,. s~ine · 
educatioha.I and so.ine . tra~ti~naJ, ·child,ren ' s :game!'!, "for -parents" w:ho" ... 
'tfish"to ~help with. the;i.r . ch:P,d'"s· reading in the p;rimS:i:y gra,des . .;.. ,s~e 
n:ori s "Beck and· Vivirella phow~ 'T~ng ar;td ·Reading: ·Easr HmgUage 
Game·s To Play ·At· Home (Mc:m~_re~: 19Z9) •. , . . ·. ,. ·. : ~. · · .. 
·.~ ·:A_~~~o~· ~I+!;l _ s~~t~n~~th, "Ga~e-~ · fu· :Education'i · -~ ··thei~ ·The · ·. · 
.:Study of Games·, p. ·.316. : .· · ·· · · · . ' ' · ."-. · · ~ 
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debate . concerirl.~ 'the pros i1It4 cons of the_ usage' of . games in .. the -~].,ass-
. . . . ,• 
.. room • . A.vedon anci Sutton-Smith ~o·fft clearly·· en~ciated :the·· situat ion .. 
. . . ~ 
I , - ' ' ' 0 ' : --~--' I • o j ' )'V'hen tpey stated .that ·'-'the. \).se of games .. in ·the t~aching of ac~demic;: . · · · 
.. subjects·. in ~so . einb'~dd~~ fu instr.uctional, ' t 'echnique:·.t _htit ~h~- -o~y: iss,i e 
. -most . teachers~ a~e . reallY,. 'coricern~q With' is whether -they' ~a~ find. a 
. .. . . . . ' • . · . . ·' . 
. · . . ·, .. ··. .. . .:· . ' 21 
sUitable. game· for tQei'r . purposes." . · 
·. , . 
. ,, .... .. . . . 
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· · Teacne~s ~t the · primary · or ' ~iement9ry level gener~ly :have lit~ii 
: . - -~ :_:. _i_~· -· ' : _ ... ' : ' ··~ ~ - - . .. ·" .... . ' ~-.' .· ;!' .. : : ' '. · _ ', .. ~- .. .~ ~.· : :_;.- ·. : . ' 
. difficulty' in. obtaining ·=·g~m¢s Witt? ·.~hich to .?tiunP,.ate their . students, 
I ; ' - • " • ' ~ ~ ' ' ':, • • ' 
'. :for ·~ .. ~po~i~~ ·.of their t~ailll.ni :at .t 'eljicher.s' . ~allege's consist'e9. ' of. ·.-.,. 
. . • . : . . . . . . • ' ~; : - • . - .' ' : . ' . ' ~ . ' ~ •. . . ' ' • t. • ' : 
•. ' 
' ' 
:· .... -: 
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. .' ~ findin8 .. artd ofteri· 'cie~sins student a~tivities; · s~ch ·as ·g~me.~: .to ·oe .. used .. 
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' · .t·.. . / ', I.', 
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' ·: ·.;·. :':~· .::"~ ·. numqer ·or . ~on~lusions about .the 'utilization. ~f 'folklor~ i~ ~ s.chdols·. in · .. . 
. .. ,- ':_.:: -~He ~United St·~~es • . He stai.~d- that a:spart of ' ~is initialres~Lch, he ·:. 
'•, .... ' •,' • ~ ' •• \·. . . • . ' / , I ' \ . I I : __ . . · . r . . . • . . • . • . . 
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. .. ·. ··:_:· ·. rri -~u~e?. · si~~rto. tha~ ·c·ori~uct~~ -~; -~~\.morlg-th~haga·~-
. ' . a~bhropologi"cal investig~tions ~aye ' d.eiin~at_ed .-1~~-la.st~~~: an~ highly :. 
· .· ·: ~~~c'e'ssfl,ll 'indigenous education~ syste'ms·. Many of the investigators 
· . i~lu~~c~d ·15y early ··aJ;lt.hr~poio.gi~ 5 li~e . ~£iinowski ·and· ,M~ad,- ~o;;~t,~· 
• • • ' , ' ' 'I • • • • ' • .' : ' ' • • ' •- t ; ' , ' ' 
- qut ·nat;i.ve groups that : had been -little· contaminated by· 't1he . dutsi·de ·. 
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I I '• • o • • ' : 0 • ' , 
.·' ·; ·." ·w9rld.· : _- Iri " s~·dein& .. they did. .. prcrvide -qni.que i\lsi~hts int~ edti.~~~ion~:· 
• •,.' • • o •' ' •' : > • ' - ' ·, • ' ; > • ' \ > • ~ • • • ' . • • r > ' o 0 • ', • > ' • ' ' . •" > 
t. 
. · ::Processes_ that_ a_c~i~ved· their. int~~ded p~ose, w~~e peing_,-tot~~Y 
. '· ..... ,., ·' ·. · . · ·.- .: .. - .. · .} .. . . ·.· . , _. :-.: - ~ - :.- ' · .. . .. . . 
·. · .·:· :._· · .non-pedagogical· in ·nat'l,l!'e • . , Firtii' s· We,- The ··Tikcipia ·and · .Wli'i~ing' s . · 
.. '• ... ~· . ' . . ,•. . . ~ . • . .• ' . ' ' . . . ,. . J ' . . ' : . . .• . :. . . . ., : 
... .. . ·. · ··.· · Be~6!ning · a: Kwoina are -~J..a~sic. ~studies·of that type. The a:~thors . . 
• • • " . ~· ' • l • • • • • • 
.. · · · .. --· .. : ·findirig~ : weri ~imilar·. · ~ri that both. f~uhci' .·edu~ation .~o be :an-origoing · . , 
.. 
. . 
: ··. ·:_.· . . t·. _ ., . ~ ~ ··· - .. : . · .· ··, . : ··. · ·:\, ' . ' : · . ·:. · - . : ~"' 
. · . . : · part · of_ the :J,.iv:es 'of .the people they were · studying. A :child' .of sugh· _ .. _. . 
. . ' '. ' - . . . :. 
.. : · · · :; . g~~up ·w~s -~ot 'i~ola~~-d · f;o~ _his · ·~oci~ty in:_~o;ci~r t:o l~arn, . about ·it; .; 
'- <. :. :·. >. ·~is .. learriin~· ,.was · a.~ . {nh~-;~~t p~rt ·of -~gro~~g-up.33 
. . ; . . . ' ' . . . . ' . . ' • . .. .• 
. ·.· Marg~ret · M~·a.d. .had taken -her · i~vestigat.iqns. and .. re-co~eridation~ ·one. 
· ~ ' step~f~~-er t~-a~ ~id i~~e~·'·anth~~P~i~g~sts~·: ~e, ~~~~d -p~~t~v~ :· . 
. . . •' ' -:. - . : . . ·. 
~ - . ·. 
.·.· 
·> cW.t.u.res, paying:· P.~rt~~w.a~· att_entia~ t~ · their _:_chUcke~r~ ·pl;'a~:tices~ 
-- -· . 
. . . 
. .. 
· . . ... 
, , ; 
.• , . 
,• 
· .. 
. . - . ' ' - ' ~ . . . . • ' ''·-· . . . . . : 
' ' . . . ' ' ' . . . . ' . ' . 
. ·. She· attempted to cprrelate and compare her findings with then current · 
. ~h~o~o~hi~~- tand .· ritethq~s . ~f .educa~i~ :~hildre~ in ihe ~ w~~~~~ .· .. ' 
She sug'g~sted t~ing cti~-~: ·from tribB.l sy~teins . she studied_ 
\ ~ . ' : . .· " ,' : '• . ~-
' -1 •• . , . 
. .. '-ref~rs: to ·the :Oaho'~ey·, whos'e ret:entl.oi1 of a'sPects .Of 'thetr native .. 
. · ·_.-culture ·.has~ st·e·adfa~+Y . qefied years and nd.l.es of. .separation fro~· -. · .-· 
. .-_ _. their · original homeland. . · · · · · : 
, : ·. , ' , ' . • , ,• I . ' . ,.•. ·.:· , .· . • . • , . • . - ' • ' . 
.. . · ,: _··. ~ 3:3 .Me;e; .Fortes, ,;Soc±~ a~d-:Peychologic~ : Aspects ··of Ed~c-~tiori ·._-
. .. . .. . in ;Tal:elanq" ;-'in' _Middl'etol1~ s ' From ·child .to Adult ·, ·. P.P:. 14-=74; ' 'descl'i~e.s . 
· . the Tallensi of,.northerJ:l Ghana,· who!'le .indigenous- educatiomU . system is · 
i -
. supp_ort'ed ·-cy; . ~!ld . in. recipro'cal manner, " supports 'the ·so_ciB,l ·: .· . . : .-, . . . 
orga:ni:z!iitipnf ·neither ·.of- whic;h woUld' surv:i,ve_ without . .- the. 'Oth~r:.: - Firlh' s 
~·· .. · · and7~·~ $u~·· .~ .cited rul+Y~r~· appe~ded.~~~i~:g~:· , . . · .. · 
•, . - · .· ' .. ~ · . .;. __ .....  .... ' ·.; . ;. ~ --~~- .... ~ - . . ~ -· 
·. 
· .: : 
·; ·! 
.·.·:.(. 
... ,· · 
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· ·· ;~;. ,. · · lS 
· .- -··~· . ~~·-:{~J-em~nt~ the.m· in ~r~·~ ~:·o~ - ~~ .. c.hil~en:3'4 : . .. .. ~ · 
.···_ In· .. ~ '~_extcook ··~e_si~~; t~r·:~~de~t :l!-~:~ · ~!le·_ edi~o~s; :: ~~.ais _ ap~ · the· 
~~~~;=:;;;;:::·~~~ct+e~~;;. e~l~:-~~~ic ~s·:·c-6nce~ed. With~: ' .· ·: . · 
• . .. 
-· .·: . .•. ~ . . ~eve'_; alien-. 9~:· futur~~ient'ed .6uittira:L Sy-stems . are' intro~. · 
. . · ·;... ·, ··• · ./ ~~oed thT9Jl~f~,;;,~ce~oUpe th.;, ~~io.ned · · 
==~- . ·- . _..: .North ~eri~~ In~ ·a_,· .. _·' tto ~ ~;oups::- "are:.c~~ine: 
., : . ... • : • • • ' . -· .. • . . • : . .It ' . 
...0 . . . . .. . ' : : ., ·' ' ' , . . · . • . : . ' ~- . ' . • 
, ~ . than :?-re .primitiv.El t ;ribes-o£ .Af:rica .or N:ew Guinea; . · 'eriforced . . · · •. .' __ : :· ·. 
· ·. : . .. - -~du~~t~~~e:i. ~~~t~t~~i~~~- -a~e · a~ , _c~et~~eritai ~t~ .. .t.~!Jl··fa::t~ ··the: ~attez:-•. 
· - -"?· · · , : ·0 · · . Ot:-~e_r ~ ?-iltho~s .hav~ ~emorisi1rated ; the:_:i.ncong~tY,: . ~£ . ·!9nten;pora~. 
,;:. ' ' . ~ • I ' ' ' •' ' '' /, , .: '1 ' ' o ; ' ,'< ' ' . ' ' ,' : ; •• , ' '' • I ' ' • • 
· -· . . formal.· educatiori!U· methods a~ong, bla·cks. in :th~ uiiited · States~ '.·B9th · · ··· 
D~lard ·arid ;Ko.ch~ari ·h~~e ~~'cu~e~ . 0~-:~~e ··dati~~ --~~-e~ts>-~£· m~· b~a~k· ... 
. "' 
,_. ' : 
:\ . 
···t' · .. . . .. .
.... ·.-~ · '·J ·. ; ' 
. · l • 
. :· ·. I .. ·: .· . . - ~ . : , .. , . : , ·. . . . . . . .. ; :· . . : ... . .. . , :· .· .. . . · .. . · . . : _,. . . ·, .· ; . , 
.: children in contra_st·to· the :St,~da;rd : English .they;are taught in ·· - - ·•· .. 





·, .. scl1oois.'?6 K:och~an .crltici~ed eC:Iucat~r~ who attempted_. t~ ~~t~;~ne the· · · · . ·-·i ·.· · 
. . , , '. i"angU~ge -d~elqpment .oi . biac~ ;hil~e~~ - ~s~ st.~nd~rd- ~~~h .. ·.~~ ··th~~r~ .' ' . · r. ·_:  
·. ·.. ·_ . :. .' . ··. . . I ·.·~- . . . . . . ~ - . . ·-. " • .- '. ~.· .'. -. . . -~ ·: : _.. ·j · ' 
~ - . 
J,. i' .. 




' ----; ' 
. ~ ; . 
..... 
~. ' . 
. . 
. t .. 
'1.·. 
. - . I 
"\ _·  : ... 
. ·1..1 .;_- .:· ' -: . 
.•,' : · .... - . , Crit'e:t:ion; iil~ead Of refer~ to t;h~~~il~-e~ 1 ~- 0~· ~i~J:e.?t •.".' ~OUgh . :. . ' . r• .. 
'rittia~cfmaintained . that~··h:l~ .··~i_s a wor~ -~~<i~~g~: p~~~r~}r _ ·a~d .. -ori '.-·~ .. , \ ~·: · ::- .... :~ · ·. 
_ . _ .. . " . • ·_·?' edu~ati~~ ~~0~ ~.cide~tal-iyi~,3~ .he ~ di~ · ~ontriput~ ~t·o . . b_otti··e~~?~ti~~-::_--: ~ ' .. ··. !. . · , ·r . 
' , . 
. · :34· Se~ Mead's Co; --:· of e in-samoa·, (N~w _Yo·r~: .. _ .. l<ni.);~· Growi.Us : _ _ ·· .:j'_ .· .. 
. . Up · in New Gu.i.n'e.a; (N~W: York: · ·1975· i , and · Mead. and ' ·Wolfensteitt~ eds., : ·. · · . ' . j .·· .: · .
· Childhood in .Conternporgy· Cultl.ffies, · ( Chid'a:go, 1955). · · · · . · ·. -:.. · _ . · -· . i . 
· 
35 Aian ~ ~~~s _·anJ ~qrge ~ - La~-~~· ·Sp~dter~ · ,eds·~~;---c~ture: · in~::· . . , . J: .> 
. . .. , Pr~cess: ·\Ne_~:·Y~~k: ~ 9.?J'h .p·~ 259·_ · . ' : ' · · · ., . .. : · >; . · · .. < ·::- .:< · :. j _ ~-·:: 
' .J6 :. . . ·. ·' ; ' . . . ,, . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ' . ', ;, .. · ... 
. . . . see J. L. Dill·a_ry.-, . Black E hsh:. Its H1.sto .. and Usa e l.Jl . · · "·- ~· ; ._. 
.. .The United states, (Ne~ York: · . ~972 •. .And ··Thoma~ Kochman,_ . ~a;,_· Rappin'.- ,· .· . . _ ·:: 
. and st;ylin'- Out: . Communication in ·Urban .Bl.acl{ Affieriea · {~Jrb~a; :. ·· . . .. ' .',' ·. f · ... . 
:- _·. n;lilloi~ ~ --~ 97~) ~ .·. .._-:-\' . / . .... · ·- :· l .. · .. 
· .·. ·. 37.. D'~~ard; :_Black EDglish, _p~ . 12. · ·· · · . , · · . . -L;:::.-
. -~ _·_ .. · . . y . . . . .. ..  ' ' i· · .. · .. , . · 
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19 
and: ~Ui.t~e .-whe~ ·,he sUggested _tha:T:Stan'd~rd ' English ~e taught ·to Black 
·, , ' - • r ' . • 
·Childre~ not as a . ·r.eplac~~ent for what · th~y had learned ~rior · to COming 
. . ' ;;:_- . -
to ~chool, . but as a second language. 
'I ' 
In an atte~t· to ·m~ke · the study of. cult~al ant~~oi~gy more 
'• • . .... J• .. ::::- ::; • • 
mean:.J..ngfui . to · ~peir undergraduate students , Spra~ey: and McCurdy had· 
- ... - • • • • • • • • ...~ t • • • • • • ... 1' . • .... • ; • ' 
.. their .studentS conduct ~thnoe;raph;i.c research, . and subsequently ... ,: 
. pu~lished sc;me ·o.r t~~ir f~dinSs iri a textbook}~ ~m~. ·.~f: th.eir · 
. · .. st\icient.s ··_si.udled · .sch6o~- 'situati~~s: .··Sue Parrott, when .etudy:i,ng . 
'1 . - :. .. . . . 'I : • . ; \ • ' ..--r. . 
. ··~ 
. ~ilt;l.ren; 'at· recei?Sr worked, · in the~ hri.tial stages of. her r'esearch, 
·· ' ~:~ct~y~ With. th~ 'cla\'l,~~p_om . ~ e~~h~{· 3? The_ t'eacher • ~s~iSted - her --~n. the · 
~~l~_cti.on . of chlldreri for·· tfi~ ~'udY, but once past th.e . initi~· -intro~ · 
. • 
. . " . . '. . .. ·. ' . . . . . ., .. 
-- du~t-or;Y. · ~t.~ges, · P·a~rbtt worked .solely· · wi~h 'th~hildren • . An~th~r qf., ·the 
·.- ' ' ... : . . . . .. . 
. : 
stUdent writers di_d not work. direc;tly with the school, . but conduct ed ;, 
. . . . .. ·.. . •. . 
. . . . - . . . • . . "':'<.•' 
· . 
'• J. .. : .. • 
i . 
:· he~ researph' through~. a;· series af' interviews .'«:Lt.l'l.:.ciiildren,-, away from · t he 
: . . . . ·:. ·: . .;·· . . . . . . ~- . ·. 40. ' . ·-=- ' . : . ; , ~- . : . . 
' . . ·~ . . schoo:).: . envirollll\ent • . . . r · .'\,." . 
. ~ . 
. r. 
\~ ' .. · . .;, . . 
• { "t 
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, • , , · , , • , • • • • • • • ,, • r ) • , , •., 
· -One of ·the few attempts t o studY. ) .he · student's .world, both i if'side ' 
and outsi~~ ·th~ ~l~f?B~~om ha.s :cc;>~~ f;~~ .anthr~~ol~gi~· Philip ~~~ic~. 
Cusi~lf iilve.stig~~ed .o!le . p~rlic~arhigh :l:)t;:hool ~ ituatiori, .·by ~~~y· -~' · '·' · 
' . . ' ~ . 
-~ . 
•associatipg with the_ students · and directly ~~rticipat·ing in bot.h;,.t heir 
. . s .. ~ - ~ 
.: · l . . ..~: • 
. (< 3S ·James Spradi'ey B:Iid D_artd McC~dy! . ··~e Cult~ru.· Experien~_e,"_ 
(Chicago_: . ·1972). . · . ~ · .~ 
) . . • . . .• " ' o' . • ·:: . 
·_39 .. Sue ~arrott, ··11Game.s _qhil~~)l~'', · i n Tlu{?Cultur8.1 E#eri-eride ;· 
pp •.: 207-219. ~ · · · · ; ~ · ~ · 
.. ' ·: WJ see:'7;an Doyie, "Helpers, · .. ~~..ficez;s,., an~"1.~chers'!, d.ri ·The . ·';,_-· . 
·"'. ' 
. '• 
. ~ .. 
: . 
-
. .. i • 
·' . I 
' ' ., . 
' • ·. 1 
.. ' 
~ ' . 
··' ! , . Cultural Experl.ence , ·PP• . 1~7-~56~ ·See alsO., J~et Davis~ "Teachet:s,·-?·-_-· , . 
Kid~ .~d Co~ict: ·· Ethnography. o~ a J:t,ll'iior.,HJ.gl). ~!tool~ , i n .Th!!'·;:: < • . ;· 
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academic and recre~tional ~ctivitie-~:4; · .•· · . 
.. • ' J . 




·•• ' I ' • • • • • ' ' · ' 
· fifties, both the pre-:-school ;3-nd .schooltime education "Of .cl;lildren. iri ~ · 
Fren~h -~l~g~~ .. 42~. ~U~ .. det~ad·:-childrearirig· pr~d~ces. f~om . inf'ancy 
to a .chilo'· ~ entry into · school'. · .. Acting ~s a supplementary t.ea~her 
" I '.t : ·••; • 
. ~ .. - . . \ . ' -. 
p;rovi:de~ hi~: with ready access to.:.the vill~ge s~hooi •. He des~rib.ed .. 
, . ' -·-. " . 
both the formal ·and informal actiVities at · schoo],. ~d, ·e?CPlained the 
. • \ ' 1 • • . schoo1~'s role as exist¥lg ·wtthih ;the 
- . . . ~ . 
~arger circle of Village life •. 
di~e·ctly. ~: -~·orrtra~ · With t:ho~e. -~ . . · .·· · . 
I ' ' ' • ; • • 
Gerry: ·Rose'~eld I S findings Were 
· · .d~tected.· py Wylie ·in his · F~~nch ·Village. .Rosenfeld conducted~ an · 
anthropo:J:ogicai· field study at ~-A· school in Fiarl~m, · an'tl~ . rather :than · 
. ' . . . . .... . .. . . 
. :·.;· t~e school' t>eing a part . of co~ty life, he found .tfle school to-oe · 
·: ~:i,en~t.ed _ f~om the n~:i.~borhood. iri ~hi~h it ~xisted.-43 ·· He stated that 
. .. 
' ... . • • • ~ . :.!-.. • • . 
·the . t ·eache·rs expected li~tle _ ·.in. th_e way of academic perf()rmance from 
' .the children -they were there -to i~sti-uct.' .. The .teachers' ignorance he 
. ·. --· .. · ·, . - . . . . ~ ,. . .. ' 
blamed~ at -lEiast in pa:rl;, · oh th~ tack .' of preparation they received ·at 
. . . . ... . : .. . . . ' . . 
teacher training c~lleges. 
. ' 
~1 Philip . .. A~ Cusick~ · Inside High School: ·. '.i'he. student's World 
(Ne~: ·1973) ~ Cusick' s: work- is one in· a ser:j..es_, under the: 
·editorial guida)J.ce of· Solon T. Kimball. · _Others in the series. include : 
· Thomas A. Leemon, The Rites of Passa e 'in a ·.Student ' Culture: · A Stud 
· of the Droamics of .Transition- New York, 1972 -~ And. ~lc"Y :Ep..len Goodman, 
·.The Culture Br Childhood: ' . Child''s ·. e '.Views -of Societ ' and Culttire · · 
·. New York: 1970 • · . ••.. · 
· .. :• .~~ - · ·4i ~lie.;- Village iti The Vaucluse: '(c~pri.Q.g~ , .· MassoQchusett~: 1974), 
• • l. ~. 
' • . 
· , 
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- - firSt .'published in: l957~ · 
.:· . ~. -,~ ~- ·. ~ .. ,: . . , 
... 1, 
.· . 
:_· ~- ·43_.-Ge~ &;sehleld;. "Shut Those Thick.Lip~":· ·A StudY in Schooi 
,•. 
it ·, Sli.un Failure· (New· York: 1971) •· · ' . 
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Martha Ward! s ethnogra,p}1ic research revealed that the school in ... . 
. . . . ~ . . . . . .. . - -· .. .. 
,:-:.' :. t . 
. , · ~the collllll1.liri.ty .-she studied:·wa.s at variance 'with'·bpth .its children and 
· . . .. their·. parent 5.~ 44 . She foW:d a . distinct lack of co~cation" betwe~n 
. . . ... _;. . · .· . . :· ' . ..·.. ' 
·· school and. hqme; the re~t . of ·whicl:). was·· ~ot~ : absenc.e _ Cff • .' . cooper,at~on ~ · 
. . . ' .. ( . .. . ··: ' . . . . · _· . . . .. ,, . . 
between . par~nts a!}d ·t .eachers concerning the t)\Ji'lri.ng . of. ·.chilj+ei').. ,, · 
. . . . . •' . ~ . ' . . 
From the .. chnct:• s poirit ~f V:Lew, · hi·.~ ·· activit:ie-~ at . scheol were · highly. · 
. .. ·. 
. . . "· • '· I' • . . . • • . . . •• 
. ·:re~ted and supervised; . thi~ ·was in contra:st' ' with hifl natural 
..• o. . , .... • ' ... ' ' ·~·.· • • •• • •• .". . :·: • ' · ·• · · •. ' ' . '. .' • ": ' ' . • . • :'.' . . . • ' . 
. ·environment in which he was largely unsupervised· and· life was run 





• ' . . ·. · acc~rding ·to a f~ed .r~utine a~ little as possible>. · . . 
, :. ~ · ' . . .. .- .· . . ·. ·.. . · .. . · . . · · . . ~:.' . · . . .. _ . . · ( 
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· . ~chool,· . ~anf'!~~ritchai-d · depict'eQ. .. 't.wo al,~!'!rriate meth~ds of instruction , ... · 
designed ~o achie~~ the .::fame _;end~. 45· · He. studi~d witchcraft. among the · .. : · · 
. . . . . ' '. - -" .. · .·. · : ., ~ . :; . . . . . . ' . 
.. Azande, I>aying particul"!-r att'enti<;n?to th'e way a noviqe was· :initia:~ed ·· · ·· 
.into 11he •trade~ OnE\ me'j:.hci~ was ' an :ori..:.going proc-ess,· whe~ f;ro~ .. ch,ild- .. 
. \, . . . . ... . : _; . .. :. . . .' .. '' .. ; : ,·. . ' ' •\ 
' nood a poteni!i'al· witch;P.octor was. grad'!lally ~nd :info:r:~ly· taught the . 
'· krio.~ledg~· he. ~o~d la~~~ r~qui~e~ .· .. The otq.~r : meth.~d- of in~truc_t.i6n ~· .· 
. . . . . . ' .. 
. · occur.red :when a yo~ man de.cfde9- of his ~Wti . accqrd •'that .he w~Uld iike 
. : .· ., ... ··- -·.· ~ . . . . .... 
to become · a witch-do·ctor • . Tn the iatter. ca~e, the instructional 
:, ~et~~ci; ·~ere -~~~ more intense ·_an~ formalized, . as the initiate had to . 
learn a g~eat ... -:-deal of kitowl,edge in a ' re{~tiv~i; sho~. ·.sp~ce .or'. ~i~~::·< 
. Some of ·the best. suggestions cop.c~rning th~ ,pow ·and why ·. o·r folk-
, . . . . . . ' . '. . -.' . ~- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.. . . 
lore· study, .. .for sch;ols have ·originated. with' those, ~ho at the. same time, . · 
. . .. :· .. . . . . ~ .. . . - . . ' - . ·. 
44· Marth·a ward., ·Them Children·:. · A Study .-in .. Languase. Learping, 
(New York: ·19?1). 
·. 
. · 4~ EVans-Ii~itchard,'· Witc"l:i:c~art','.·.'orac~es and Magic ~ong -The. Azande 
. (Oxford: ·>1976, ari abridged v~rsion ·or ·~he .m;.ginal 1~37 edition). · · 
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have been both teachers and f'olJ4or;ists. · : "Thllma.~ pointed out that 
. \ . . .~~ . . . . ' . ....... . . 
. not· th~- le~st_.. adv;antage of f'olklore .' study in the school~ is ~~· ~-
assiStance . t~ the cla~sroom' .in fundioning less. as\· a cli,ctai;:.orshi: ,· for 
when exchang1.ng and discussing their- f'olklore, the teacher an<;l students 
. . . 
. . 
learn.:from each other. . . . 
While strides are being 'made. in the area~_of folklore·.and education,· .. 
- ' . . • . ' . 
Ari int!')re_Sting-.'article by Marcia _ · 
' ' 
.. ,
WalerStei.n de~·cribe.san experimental - ~chool in ~hich f~lklore · is a 
. ·:. re~ar part o:r' .the ~urriculum, not · as a · cqunse · o~ ~_cademic stud:r,., but 
. a~ ~ wa~ . of children ·learhing. foillore· -~rom ~ac~ otper~ 4.7 . The teac}?ers . 
' . . ' .- ' : .. .. 
.. ,. 
at· the-' .. ~chdol aiso engage · in ~he 'trar1s~~-~ion of folk!ore, th;6~h. 
tea·~hing · _g~nie"s· · p.nd ~9~s : and .ce1eb~a-t:-ing sp~cial ~·alendr~c·. eve~t s with 
· ~ . their st udent,s. 
C~tural studies h~ve . al:wayfil play~d a \rital . role · ~t:J. Finnish . 
. • ' --:- · ~· ·1.. . ' • • 
· education. The study of.folklo're- is ~o a required part . of . 
elementary, - ~~~_orid~ry .and post-~s-ec~ndai.r edu~~uoh. it;- .F~~o..M3 _: 
. . ·.. .. .. .. . 
Some folldoT:i..sts have at :l~ast parliaily utilized the.: s chools . . 
\ ·· . ~hen conducting field . resea;rcli. _o;.Sili.J.leabhain, in. I~elarid, :used .. 
·. · • -,.I ' . 
q1,1estionnait:"es ·.tic ga,ther .. data;· quest:i:<:Jnnairea which fo1ind ;their 'liay · 
·~ . . . ~: . 
,s· · . 
· ~ · . .' 46 :See espec.ially, ·Richa.r:d s. l!'td.lma.n, .···~FoikJ,ore in The qghoois :· . · 
Teach:i..Dgt .. CoD;ect'i rlg, and· Publi shing", New· York Folklore : guarterly, . .. .. .. 
28 (1972)' 163;...11~5·.. . . . . . ·. " - ' .. . • . :· ' .· ' .. . .. . .· . . ' . . 
. 
47 Mar'cia . Wal'erst.eiri, 'iEthi'lic Folklo·re iri tf1e ~Primary . Sch~?l · . . . 
·cp.:asar~om"_, · Keystone Folklore Quarterly, .15· (1970), _ 161.-166~ :- · .. · · _. 
4S .~ds·o.n · W • . Richmond;. ;,The · ~tidy of :Fokore in Finland'!; ;ln ·. · 
,_. Ri.'ctiard. Dors·on., ed. '· Folklore Re·search ··Around · The ·Wofld, .(New York: 
196~), pp~· 39-49•. .., . 
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·into .schools. as well as irito-.househoids· • . · In his Handbo:ok ·of Iri.sh 
. . . "' .... : · . . .. _ . : . - .. . .. 
<.:Folklore,· 0' s&illeabhairi makes mention o:f "the. half riiiiiion p·cig~s 
. ' . . . ' 
.. collected' by the teachers and serrlor pupils 'of the Primacy School s. in · 
·"1~37/?_8· ... ~49 - · the- Opies in .England . . canvassed schools; and with ,the aid ' 
of teachers and -~udents, · CQmplled mat.eriai' for the_ir· collection~._50 
',. : '' • ,' I 
· ~ovincial_ · culttiral studies h~ve .in · recent. years, . becoin_e ·a r~gular 
part of the: · c~riculum · in :~ewf~·uricn~d junior and ~~rio'r high Jho~l-;_ ~ 
•', · ~~~-· ' : • • · ' ' • ' • ' • • • . ,, ' , . : • • • · ,· ·:~· ' , _. ' • •• :' • I 
.· 
.·Educators .have activ~y ericol,ll'aged~ a.z:!d P~C?l!loted ~ "NeWfOUncllaridia" _ : .· .. 
studies ·in the : ~~ass~oom~ · :wi~h : N~wfOli~dl~ndia:· b~i;,g- .cle.firied : ~~ :~~hi~ · 
. . ' ' ' .. ' 
', \ • o ' I ~ • • ' ., ' • ' • :•~ f • ' '' ' : , •, ' :. .. • • • 
:- and evecything_ that is. specifically ;rel~ted to .the island, .'wi\ethe:jl -~t 
- ~om~s ·under th~ heading _of · history·; ~eogra~hy, n<e~at~e, fol~ore·, 
·music •. ~~g tl:l·e -paSt- de~ade; a nutnber of boc;>ks, crir;ttaitU.n~ various · ·!' 
. ·. .. ,\:. ., . . ' 
Newfotmdland writings·, have be'en :publiShed, : ~th most of them ·aimed at· 
the · scho9l.s, ~ and some 
. E~gli:sh teacher~. 51 . 
designed to reach a particular gr~up, · such · as · 
: . . :' . ·. . . . : . .. ':- \·' ..... 
I ' 
.\· 
While ·. NeWrouhdlandia' has ~~-mB.ine~ . lit,t.~e. ~ore tha.I1 ~ laos~. . ' 
ccmgl~mer~te ~f · topi;s, so1n~ folldo'~i~ts. -~d -~~me ,e~ator~ h~ve .so~lit:. <· 
'• ' ' ' ', ' ' • • • ' • • I • ' • • ~ • < • ' ~ • • • • ' 
·to · iinpro.ve matters by designing. specific instructional techrrl.ques .B.hd · 
' • • • ' ' ', • • ,I • • • 
. programs f:o,r·. teaching fo~ore_ .i.n- pr(lvinq~al- scho~ls • .:. R • . A; Bragg, on . 
·. . . . . .. -_... . . ·. · . . : . . . .. . . _: . .. iJ . I . . . . . 
. . . :49 ~ctn :6,_·sU'uieab~a'h, A H~~ciok o; Irish F~lklor~; (D~tl;'oit : · 
'19.70)' PP• · -.i~ . ··. : .... . . . ' 
.. 56 see the ,Opi.es, Childre~'· ~ . Games ' .in .. street a~d -Pia: . ound . 
· (Oxford: ·.1. 969); , and The Lore and·· Larigua.ge of Schoolchildren OxfOrd 
1959) • . 
. . . , . . . . . . 
· . :. 5.1:_ ~e, :·Peter ."l'fea~. ··anci ~at_i-~ckO' _Fla_h~rty; eds. t . By Gr~~t . Waters·: · · 
A 'Newfoundland . and 'Labrador Anthology (Toronto: 1974J. : · Kenri -Majorr . · · 
.·Do loads: ·. Newfoundland "Writ· s· and ·Art Selected and Edited· For 
Ybu:hg People Portugal Cove: .. ·19,"74 • . And .Cl yde Rose, ed. ; Baf'.fles of 
·Wind and Tide: · An · Antholo ·of NeWfoundland Poet -Prose .and Drama . .. 
. : Port-qg~. Cove: 1,974 . • , · · ·· · 
.. .. /.: ·.· . 
~ · · 
. . 
• r : , '· . 
·' .. 
. ·'1; . 
. :.· .. _: · .. • ..... , - ...... ":''7' ;..---.... ~· .... - ·' . 
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.. 24 ' \ . . 
. a rather enligh~ening and progress~ve not.e, h~s propos!=ld· a _model for 
·: \h~ ·study . o:f. di~ect· in the :s6t1ools·~ 52 . She s~eSts ti1~t the study' 
begin :~th ~he st":l.dent' s · own .. dial~ct, and then nioye outward t;o 
J' : 
. ~nclude hi.s fB.mily, . his collllllllri.}ty, the d:i;Strict ·:a~d linally the 
.. entire proVince. : 
. .. . · . . 
· .. 
- :; :.•·Aidan. 0' Har~ ~ ~in \in ~nd~avo.ur to• prbmote -'the'. st'udy .oCbra.J,: . 
I ' I • • ' ' , ' 
...:....__ . - -: 
. ·· . t . . . . ' . ' . . ' .. • . . · . . -:: · . . ' . . . 
li~erattire, has .'re'co'!l'llended it.s mclusion :iri,,EngJ:ish and Literature 
- ~ :.ci~-s~es>3 · · H~ ~~~~·sts th~t - ·t·e~chers ·b~~~: b;y- ~int~~u~ing :_thei~ . . .. . ·-' 
. . ·.'· : . . ' . · . 
' • ' , :~ I ' ' . ·'>,St,udents::t~ ~Q~jl ;t~te.r,ature ·.st?rti~: jtp· ~~~t~ Owll 'C9~ty. and 
•' ·. · ,. p~o'fince, 'And:..:.co~~~ing sallie of 'tt . t~ · th~\~~ten··ro~~:: He -idvises 
. : ... .. . .·· . ... ' . . .. . . 
that .st~dent.~ ·be ta~t ~hat so~e of the --~;st. c-ias~ ·~ite;r.:a:.~e 
. . was b~sed ~argely ·.an stories that were ·in· o'ra.J. circUJ.a:tion. at '.the . 
. . . . · ' . · .. ' . ' · 






·.· . j~· outlining' the';reS:si:ms .~d- o~~e-ct~~es '!~r 'maldng· the. study or-'·:· .·: 
: ' . ~ewf'oW1diandia ·a Y:ital part o(t~~-. sch~ol · c\U.ric:;ul~·, St~~ . 
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·: ··. ·' :' . 
' -~· : ' · " Sparkes inc~udes a .. numq_er .· of. suggestions tor :t.he':inclti.sion·Of folk- . . 
... .• ~ •. ' "' . . . , , ·. r . . . . . . . . . . . . ; ·· : . . 
. t · 
. . ·:~. 
. - · 
:-;: 
-
· .. ,. 
.. .. 
b. 
j~; . :·' 
+ 
. t'· 
"" ~l . 
' 
: .. 
' ... ·. -
:- lo~e as parl of tp_at · ~ucty-.'5~ His .. s~.estions in_cludf uthizi~ 
. .. - 'I' - • ::. • 
.. . ' -· . _··. Jolk musH: ~·.tlie cla·s~roo~ ··and . en~oura~ing st~de~t~ to record _the_~r -
. \ . . . . . . . . \ . - . . ·. "';. ' ' ~~ . : . . . ' ' ·. . 
. 'loc~ folkl,ore thr.qilgli 'intervi'e:ws -~ th · coniniunity ' memb.ers .to obtai~ .. . 
... ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ -' . 
I .;:' :'t' '' 
information~ 
. .. 
· ·_ ... · 52 .·R. A'~' Bra~, "Dialec.t in . Th~ c1;~~oin", · NTA J~uroal'~ 68.: ·1, 
. - (197S.::79h ~1-26 •. . . . : . . \ . . . . . . . . 
· 53 - -~d:m O'H~ra . .. o;ru:· Li~~~ature . .:.: Ha·s .It ·A-Pface?~' ~A:: . ··Journai,-...: 6e: ~ l, · (197a-79), 9:-1.3 . ..... · : · · · · · · - · 
. ~ ' . : ' ~ . .. ·. .. .. 
.· ·54 stanley . ~~ke~;-- ·•rNe~o~d,l~dla iii _TlH~ · Classroo!ll", .·NTA 
·. : J~urna.J.,. ~ (~?vempe;--; .. 1970) ,; .S-:n. 
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. .. ·~ , ~-· ~, ..... . - · • ,; .;. , · , . • • • 0 • ·.· ,,25. 
· ·A ·number ~f- ·Ne~o\mchand te~·~ner~· -hav~ ~ece~ti~! o·r· thei~ :?~~' · .,~_ · 
·'· 
.· ·. '{ . 
a:ccqrd,: initiat~d the study of fol,kio~e in their classes. . Jesse 
- .· . • -
. . . - . ' . ~dge · an9 ·his grade eight. students ·:in Stephen~:e haye. ~?:t only -
col;I.ected and .recorded . folkl:or~ . ·in_ their. community,_ but have -compll~d· 
. . . . ·. . ·. ·- . . . ' : .. . 
. • 
'some of . :their findings in.-the. form· of a,. loc~ly pr~duced bookie~, _::: ·. -~ . : . 
.. • 7 
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• It, . 
. ' · \. ,' ... · .. 
r .. 
·' . . . ,: . .•'t· ~ . '•!' . . ... . ·. ... . . . - ' '· -~ · .. '· . ' ' . . ' 
. . .. Chr~stin~ 'Iiedges _wa~ awa:rde?- the. 19eG Hilr.oy:"--~ellowship :~~ · ..: .·,;;. · to·~'i 
. . .. ·· .. . ... · ·, , .. . . · ... ~ ... ·~:·.·· : .'~ -"' ~~ - .• 
. z:-ecogrrl,tion: o:f her ~or~ Wit~ Stud~n~s in Grand -~~1·~· · Te:'t~~~s;'~ d. :· · 
, ,•, .. ' I • ,· ' · : .. • ~: ' ', \ .,,·,;."' ~ :: , ~ :' ,.. , • 
students,. tog~~her', 'explore(( and: S:tudied· t}].e-· .. loca,l- hist'ocy'· of.' .tne. ~~t ' . . . 
.. . •' . . • . . . . \ . . • . . - . . . "' . . . ' . ' ~ ' . . •l ' . -~ t 
. •.· .. . . .. . . . . . ~- j· · ;~~ .:--. _·_-t:-. ' • .. 
az:~a • . -'·Brian Manning has intro9-uced ··th'e teachipg ·of ~olklore· · irt < 7 -
.. . . : . : . ·. . . . l - . : ·. . . . . . : ·s:· . .._: : . . . ·:. . . . , · .. 
grades eight ·and nine a::t · st·. ·· Clare-' s High School ;in ·Carbonear ~ 
· .. · . . - ~·- .·. · _. .. ... .. _· . ; ' . . :- · >··_- ' . · . ~/ - ~· ·: . · .:' ·. _. 
·· The .Institute· .. of.: Soci'al and· Economic· ReSearch at Memo.riai· 
' · ' - ' .... . . . . 
·. '.\, 
. ' •' 
·. 
• , '. . • A ' ": · . , . : • ; . • •. , ••. . / 
Un~ver~ity of NeWfoundland ~h~s published _many accounts of ,v9-rious .- : 
~s;ect·s ·of: N~wro~diarid · i:tf.e, · in~iuciing :~t·s history ~d . its fa-l~~r~. · . . 
I ' ~ \ ' • • ' ' • • • ' • • ' • 
: One of ,thei r best rec~rit': publ'ic~tions is ·johh Widdbwsoni s study · of 
. .. ' . . . . . . . . : . . - . 
verb~' so"c~al ~ cont¥o1.~ th~ou~h whic,h ·.many asp~cts o:f c~ild~~earirig . 
. • • • . · . • I ' .'· . , ' J · . . ' . ' • 
: ·pr~ct:Lc~s ~ Ne~o~dland -are. b'rought. t_o i{ght~55_ · 
·· . · . . :: . . ·' . - . 
. ·. , .· · . . ; . ' >: . ~ 
. . ' 
· ' · ~e Department of Fofuor~ at M~mori81 _Un;iversity ,has had it.s 
.. , . tiitdergr~duate student~ ~o~~-~ti~ qtie.Stio~a~re~ ·:dd ·c~i],e_cii.Og · . 
.• ,- - ,· ~~r~~i6~ .- sin~e· it s incept~ori.' ~ -~~]'~8. 56 : · .It~ ~~~iv~~- ~-ontai~ an - . 
. . . .. . . :. . . . . ' . ' .· . . . ' · . : . . . , . . : . , . . 
'·. abunda.z:iCe. of ·m~~erial'_ rhich: .Would be:·Ja· t~emendpbus : ~i~ - :i~ te.~ch;~rs · 
, ~ . ' ' -
· 55 · J~hn w:i.citio~~cm; ·.J:f. :'ia~- ~~n!t·_ i3e. ~od: ·. -v~~bai .Socia:l c~~~;~l ~ . ·.' 
in Newfoundland ·(~. John's: .- 1977).•. · 
. . ' 56' Fo~ ~--·~ceo~~. cir ~he. F~~klore' work do~e . at· Memorial · . . . . -~' : 
-·. 'univ:e.rs:ity see,."Haipert arid ROs_ei:J.berg, . "Fo1klore ·wor k .At Menl!)rial 
. Univer-S:ity"-, · The -Canadian Forurii, -.(Mar·ch; 1.974);-· 31-32. · \. 
'· . . : • :. • . . . > . • • . . . : ~ 
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~d- oth~r educators ·int~rested in endol:J.ragihg the ;Se~i~~~ . study o:fl 
-.-. - · - . · • , . .. . • ··_ . : .· ' ~-~ ·: • :· , .. . - . . ' • ..• ~·. : t • . • ' . . ' • __ ·• · .• •. 
·.f'olkl~re in our·. l??~ool.'s ;·. it .is :there a 's ;a pot ent~al. resource · wl;len · 
,; 
neede_d. · '• 
; . 
. rn·:'the n~xt. . chap~er we ·Shall exaniine the educational eystem in 
thi s proVince .as .port.reyeil .by a typical Ne\>Jfoundl.al?-d, out port ·school., 
and. the school' s place i n 'the l.oc~L cornmi.uiity ~ · 
·' ri 
.. . 
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2 •. . THE .COMMUNITY AND' I'l'S SCHOOLS · · 
• 0 
Mtisg~ave H·arbour, a sma+l co~tY. ~th a .. popula,tion of 
. ' 
.. ,· 
.. . : · ---~ppro~i.mately 1 ' .500. people, is ;t.ocateP. on· the north~east ' coast of 
. - . . . . . . 
s . •.• _: - • 'I ' " 
.- . ·.-
. '. 
N ewfo)lr).qland. It . lies ·on: the ·stretch· of . co~istline. ·.b-etween · Not·re:_.·_ ·~- · 
I;>~~ . anci Bona~st~· B~is' kn9~. ·as :,i'!'he·. st'raight.'Shore •. ;. ,. The · riea~e.st. 
. 6o~ity of -~:- :signif,:i,c~nt'. s;ize_ i's the inlariq .toWI:i. of Gander; :' : . - ~ 
- . - . ·, . • . . 
· ~~a·rl;. s0y.illes -ll-~ay. _ M~~~ ra~e : ·HB:~boW.· ·:i~ ;ri~~e;d ·o~.-~ne si~~ . b¥ ·. 
·~h~ -~dj~irl~~ ·2o~~y· ··of ~oti.l?g ~ave and· ~n- :~h~ 6th~~ side· by. th~ · 
. - . ' . . . : . :.. . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . - . 
·sma_l~e'I- .. s.ett~emei~t ~r Ragged Harbour; ;in.l9$4 tJ1e · three·· were . iric~:r::.:.:. · 
' • . I • • ' • ' ' ' • ', 
_por~ted· .t~ form . ~he · town .c;,r · M1_-lsg~ave· Har?our. · · .Th~ugh·_ np.j.· <:?.~~{~~lly ·. 
·. . . . ' . ' . . ' : . . . . . .. . ~ ... :~ .... ··: 
one cornmunityj -t;.he individuSl sec.tio:n·s r~mai.~ locally di.s.t:fn~sh~d • 
. ~ , .. . :'s;: ' 
· ....... . . 




', ' I • 
. . ·- . 
. ..... . 
-. , 
! • I, . 
. , \ .·. ·_.: 
't' . 
. . · .. · . . 
•' ' 
I -·· ~story .and · Geography of Musgra:ve· Harbour . . 
'. 
\ • I • ' 
Musgrave Harbo~, ch~istened ."Muddy .~ol_e" 'by it·~ yafl~est 
_ it¥ia~it .. _wa; ~~iginall~ . fett~e~ __ it: .. iS34~ ·· ·. Intfhat year J~hn· .: ~ 
'• ' " ' ' ' . ' .· · ' . ' . . . ' . 1 ' 
. ~iteway . and his family, "three generations out from Devonshire," 
··~ngi~d, ·.· ar~ive.d · .. there -~~o~ ~est.~h: Ba~< Ragg~~ Harb~~ had : . ' 
•} • • ' ._ ! • • • . . . • 
probabiy· ·bee~ '.settieQ: a. f~w ·y~ars' earlier,·· for. ' a~cbrding to scarY--,. 
. . .. ' . . . . . . . : . ' 
: 6ne, · James A~bot~,;· W!J._s . liyini. :th_er~ i.n ~~22.-2 His incenttve· in·: 
. . .. · . ~ 
.. 
., 
. . . r E ~ R, • . ·9ea._cy·, :. Famll . Naine s .:. of The I and of. Newfo~dland 
(st . . ' John'~: Memorial University ·of - ~ewfoundland, 1977 , ·p. ~9.- ·. 
. :· . ·~ 2 . ' .. . ·, ·. · .. .' . ' ! • ' 
. ·· ~.,p. 2.. . . 
.. . ' 
. ~ · . 
. • 
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_(A 28·:·.. . : . 
,• :. l > • 
the attractio~s- ~f ,•the _.·.· 
' ' . ' . 
. . . cho<;ising . !U\gged. HaJJbour · ~a's very likely not 
. • . I , ' ' 
. fi~ning . in,~us~ put · 't.-he f~rulipg' pcit~nt:i.8ls of the . area. · By .the · 
• , • • ; - . > • . • ~ • ~_arly ~840~s a·· n~ber'· q:f:: ~eo'ple,- mos·qy. aharem~n3, ,l}~d -b~g{m - to. 
' . ' ' . . 7' . • : . . ' .~ . . - . . . 
settle in Muddy. H6i~. Doti;;gO'ci~~e ~iio began 'to rec.~i~e it~ - shkre . · 
. ·' ' . · . .[ . . . : . . ·. . . . ' ,' 
.· ··: of"settlers .. in the ·mid 18li9'.s ..:. -fishermen from Eonavist~. Eay. -While 
. . : --~U:d~ 'Hole. ~n~ :D~~i~ .c~ve ~eveloped ·i>r~-m~~iiy · ~s r~~hing outpoi:t;, 
. . . .. :. . . . . ' . . . ' ,, . . . , • -. .. 
-~- . 
. ' .:-
: , '.~gged Harbour · co'ntinued. for some 'time as a:.· f'arnung commi.mity .' ·. -;· , . . 
. . ~ .. . '· : ' . . . ' 
• I : '" , ,, ' , .' ' ' o • 
_, , ~ . :.'l'he·· ~-~:~ly: s~tti~rs ·. t.o M.usgrav~ ·Jiarbotir w'e.re ...  ii~t-. 1!11"~!1 tber~ to 
r·~ap th'e ... berierit.'s ~ff~r~d .by i~'s h~b-o~-. . The ha\b9~, beset - ~y 
:.· ... ·:··· ' . . ' -:- . . . . ·. ·. .. . . .. . . 
. S';lbme~ied r~~~S ;_ req~r~ ~{ na~:gat:ional ,' ~klll.and'. a: thorough ~.owl edge • 
. · ,-~f' ~~h~ .:~;ea~ - ~~-- ~e~oti~t·~ -~t- -s~£ely • .' ~ The a~~rac~~~n·· . .ro.r Ush~rmim.: . 
. . . . . ' . ,: . - . ' . . ~ . . ·. . . . . 
was the _Wadha~s~ a group·. or i _sle3:nds s~m.e .ten:.-or ~weive . mile's o'ff- ~- - _. 
shor.~ ,froin __ l-iu·s~~~ve Harbour~·-. --. ·These ~e~e .t~e centre·. for a large and 
. J,ucratiV:e llligratory f-ishery~ · ---Fishe~met:l' rro'ln · .B~naVista Bay .wiritered .' 
' ., '•. . . ·, . . . . . . . 
'r . , .. 
. ·• ~ .• . ... 
. ~- -
··at Bpnavista·;· but in th~ . spri~ ·when the. _fishi.ng season ·pegan; t,hE_lY . 
' • ' 1 • ' -~ . 
-·~. . ' 
. .... .! 
'; : .-
.· · .'r-~move~ . .with ·the:i.r -farrllf~~ to. t~·e i ~Iart~s-.- .: ; ~~ -· nrLgrat~cy fi~h~cy · 
. . . . ·. ·. ·. r . . . - . . . 
.. 
.,. 
•' was -a yearly everit -lo!lg -befo-~e ~usgr~v~ . HarbOUI," wa's settled; . Head 
. ... . .~ . . . ~ . . ·. ' ' . . 
: ·.: 
'\ · , ', .... 






... [~:- .. · 
' • . 
' .. 
. ' 
:- . . .. 
. .., .. .. . 
-' 
': . ..  
,_ 
' ... 
... '•!,., ' 
.. • 
' ' •' : 
• ·. ~ spec~ates that : the Wadha,ms liad ·a. ~er' f.~h·e;;' \)y . the -early--
.· ' . . · . . . , • . .. . . . ' . . . 
:· · .. 
' . .. 4 




. . ':. 3. Iri Newfo~dla'nd . cormninities· a- shareman ii a.i-t _individual wh~ 
-.' joins the ~rew· o£ a f;i..shing :bo-at :aS' a hired hand. : . In . return he. · · 
. re-ceives -a "share." of the total ca,tdi · i.or· _the .season.- He has no •: 
. inv·e.stme'nt -in. the -boat' or .- fish:ing,'gear. -. In Musgr~ve ~ar~our as ·~ . ·-
. £ll.sewhere-,: the boat owner usu~ly re·secye·s ,forty percen't of the 'net; . 
·.c$-t'ch .for the i!Ja:i.nte~ance _of .gear arid ,:the . vessel itself~ . 'The .· ,·, 
:femaining siXty percent- is divided equ8¥y amo'~ the _crew members • 
. • . . . ' .·. . ·. · . : .. .. -_... ·., - . .- . - , 
. . -
4
. c~ Grant Head, Ei.~teen~h ·CeilturY Newf'o\mdland': (Toro:nto': . :-
.McClelland & ~ewart, 197 }, p~ 175· <-· · i . , . · · · · . · • . 
. • ; 
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. , .. 
~- - . 
' , 
, . · 
. , 
, •, I 
. 
·•, 
~L · .. 
Y: 
·.t·. 
·· . . ·.. ·. . .... 
... 
:.:. . . 
-<i •. 
· . .:__,. ·.: :. -... . · . : · _ . ... . · : . . . · . · . . . 
· · · ' ·tur~ 'purpo~;Jes, was · ~ cent.re · for some ··rishing. Prowse cites .Ragged 
. ; '. · . .. I· ~arbour aS .b'einfi .. 9ne · SO~~e· fO~ S~m6n' ,n~~i~' a~ ~arly~ ~-~ + 7;3 .' ~ •. . : . 
. ·- ' ... 
· · It is unlikely however, that \(any boats a:ct.u~ly landed th~re; :thej,r 
' too·. , 
catch was probably :proces'sed: elsewhEii,'e, perhaps on· .one p_f ·-th~ ~earbY :·· · . .' · 
islands; · 
.. 
· The :fishermeri ·.:from BonaVista Bay_ who ·· in the 1S40' s settled at 
. . . ., ' ' · ' . ' . . .· . . 
con'.('enience.. Mti~15-rav~ · Harbc:n1r was . closer ·to the 'islands from .whic}l 
.. · th~y · f'i~h~d tha~ 'was Bon~V:ista: · At M,us~~aV.e . Ha~ba~· -they· . conti~~~d. 
_. . ' /)-- · ", · ·. · . . . ' ' ' 
··-: to.' follow th~~~- -~st'abllshed - p~ttern:i . they . ~ntered ~t . home . ahd . 
, · .fi'shed .from ·the i'sl~~s .in · ·s~~;·. . . · .. ·· . ·. '· : ·. :. -: ·. A~;~· . . . 
. . . . . . . •. . . ~ ' : . . ....... . ' , ·. ' " , 
. :' These' first · settlers tC? the)1U.sgrave .Harbour a~ea:, .. some oi 
' . . ··-
·whose · Slirn~es ·were ·MoUland, PardY, Abbott~- · Hicks. · a_,id ~-, ha~e· · 
. .. . . · . . .· .. ·. ~ : .. 
descendants-.livihg there t ·oday • . · ';i'h~fr :nc~~~ry c~~--b~ , tr~ced 'back · 
· to-- immigrantS who .arrived in Bonavi.sta· Bay '~mOstly· froni the West 
':' .. ... ' . . . .. ' ·. ' ' .. -6' . 
. Co\Jilt:ie:S of' Devcinshi.re. a11d. ·£omershire. ,; (Sic} · 
. ·, · ·.· ·.- ·.: :·_The ·~ar.iy_ inhabitants built their bO'us~s cl~~·-_to · the: shore~ 
.:: '• 
· , ... 
lille, .with the ga·r~den giving cli~~ct access to t,he" 'fa~hing premis~·s. . · 
.The eB:rly ·~~ttle.ment patt~his .and- subsequent div:lsiqn o.:f la~~l were ' 
. ' 
' 
. _5 D.W·. P;~wse, .::.;A~·~· H::i::.st~· o::;::.· "-· --T.:--::~:.:.;~=~=:-=:..:...;:~...::~?~?~ --­
.Colonial and ForeiSn Re'cords· .. Be;t.J.._e,Ule, 
197~)., p ~ ·. 283. . ·,-
_ .. _:6 R.w~. cJui,.':·,A. Short . H:i·~ory .of · -~dey· Hole 1834.;.. 1866 ~ 
MUsgrave Harb'our' fB66~•; · ·Fi.r'st Prize :Winni.ng Entries. in The 
·.··Government Arts and · Letter~ Competi~ion - 1971, p. 1 ..;. 62 •. 
_; .---,.~, 
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--· 
Harb.oui:.? . -~~h:· a· m~- ~~-d grown-up son_s; hi:s 'cbil~~n· did ~~t· -~oye _ : 
-:.,:. .. ' ·. . ." [, 
~ . .. 
· ··to , :).a:n_d·.·-els~:whe~~ ·in the -.c.omrnunity; the father: di rlded his "gard~n~' 
... ; • •• • . . • ·. . • ' . : . . •. . - ·-·: •'. ' _J ·' · . ' •. . •. . ., .· . 
into sect:i,ons, ·on which each . . son 'built. a house. ' .'rhe -garden was 
I ' • • ' ' 
- ,._ alwais ' dirlde~- ~ sue~ . ~ - ~a~er' as t~ enstire t·h~t ~he 'land . in' front 
. . •. : . . . . 
··of\ housr. l~d . directJ,.y _to . the· sea: A d:ir~ct ~out e fr~m a rna~~ -~ _- · 
.. -~ar~~ t~: ·t.he · se~' tias. _' c~ns~·de~~~--:e~~e~t~al, : :jo;t·h-~re·.·w~s {~itl~---· 
.. .. · . . ' . . .' 
. cha11ce· 'tpat :he would: n~Lfo;Llow th~ tradition~ way- of lif'f':l 
• • •• ;' ; ' •• • : • • • , :. • :. • • • : • ;. • • • • • J • •• ~ .. · " . 
. ' estab:t,is~~d . by his .rather; ·_. the'. fishecy was,_ :t_he only o~cup_~t:i.on 
· .. . 
·. ·. ·availa,ble t'o hin'i •. : As was· the situation··wit.h 
·. :_ ~ peop~e in Mueigr~~e Ha;rbotir· bso -·we~~ !'up- arid 
F~~i~, _s_ca:t· ii~;bour~ ·. · · 
. '• . '-: .. ': ~ ., ' : ' . . . : . 
down · .gafdens , not: .. · .· · . 
. ' . \ . . :· .... -
. ·~,l : · ..... :-r ~ ..... ·"..... . · "s : ·: --- ~ ~ . ~ . ·: ~ ' . .. ·_ . ": . . .... ·: . , . 
· . 
. ' ~ -
' ' 1 . - . 





· . l. . : 
. :(' ' ' 
• ,r • 
'· ·. ·1\:· .. 
. . ~ . .. 
,_ 'j . . 
... , . 
. .. ' . ... · · ":: acr.os~ · .. them. . · r 
•'' ~ . . .._,{ j . "t · • ··. 
- . ~·.· 
. · . 
. ... · tandi~ 'stUl. inherited· in th~ --~am~ way: it· .pa_sses .'from father 
. .... :. ..-: 
. .. 
. . . . . ~. . ' . . . ·: . : - . : . 
to . s6n, wit}) the father•.;s .hou::'!e - ev~nt1.1~Y. go:l~ to tlie ;i-oungest · 
. : .·. . . . , . . . . . , ; •. . 
· ·s~n: · · Su~c~e·d:t~ 'ge~e;ations - ai~o ~ontinued--. to .'divide i~n.d. ~ the 
. . - . . . ··... :. . . . :. . . .. ,. . ' .. 
-traditional. maimer, .·_Until al,l: possible div:isio,ns"of that· nature .ha.d ' 
. . . . · ·. ' .·. . . -
.. 
·been· rria.de • . ln ~ ~ce~t . ye~~, . fathers ·e:?nti~{i~d, ·. ~rici ·_whe_re · j)~:ssib~.e · ' · .:· 
. . . . . . .. . . . . ; . . - . . . 
' .. . still d~J contd.nue; the' 'subdivision o.f their gax:d~ns ~ ' but: with less 
• - •• ., • • ' • • • • • •• •• •• • • • • f • .• • • • 
. : ... regard _t~ the positi~ri:ing o:( a ·s~a a~ cess. La~d· .. i~ . mere~y dirided ' ' 
.' . . . . . - ·. . . . ·· . . 
. in a.nY·- w~y that .perrnit~th~ construction of ;a · hou-~e; in~ gardens 
. . . .· ' . ' . . . . . . . 
ther~ i.'s ' silnpiy: no more .land to be divided. Many .. yoUng people ha:v:e, 
. _cq:nsequently,: to look-~ beyond their ·ta:thers' propert_Y. : ,wh~ri pl~ng . 
. . . . . . . ~. ' 
. . : . . . , ~ . (", . ~ . . . :. : . . . .. ·. ' . .. . . 
· . the bui.ldiilg : of a. ho1,1se ~ rr.r.ere is practicB.lly no . seafront land · 
. ·. . ·. :: .. . , · ' . . ' . - 4 : : . . 
. ·. ·.· .. 7 . See .. Ja:m~s c .. Far_iS, .·~at .·H~~bour: - A -~eWfo~~and FishHlB :.: ·.· . ·. : · 
. · · -Settlement (st. J()hn'.s: Institute_ o:f Social and,Ec!3nornic Research, 
.'1972) . pp ~- 54-63' .' and . pp ~ 96-~7. . ' 
. . . . . ~ . ' . . ' ' -. 
8 
Ibid.· •. ' p ~.' ~6. ., ' . 
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31 '. 
a~ail,!ibl.e,' and therefor~· muc)i new 90nstru¢tion ·is· c'entered .on what 
~ ', . ,'tlo. -· 
.. :i_s . ~~c~ . ~ci~ ·· as - ~~~~e ridge_". - . a .··~ijl,·. approXima~.e~~:thre~·. ·.:. 
. > I '·. ~~arters or' a lil;i.J..e , from the sea, t~rough Whi~h the new high~y · .·.:: 
. . . . , • . . ' . 
I~ .·is no longer necessacy that · a risher~a:n· has · di~ect access· · 
I .• -. . •' - •. . . • . ' . '• : . ' "' -. ~·, • 
~ ·: , .from.:his -:garderi ·to the . water: · For ·each ere~.,' and o.fteri in<lj_Vid.ual 
. . . . . ,' ··. . - ' . 
. . f:ishermen, as .. in. 'the ·case of l~l:>eter · fishermen," .- bas it's- ~wn · "stor~"-
·... .. . . . . . . . . ·. ' 
--~ . 
. ' . 
. . .... 
~~- ' 
, 1 I 
... .. ·. . . ~ : . . . ' 
_.; . . 
. ' . 
: · ,· 
po ' 




: - a . sma.J.,l woo!fen . buildi.ng; . erecteq. ·.an the shore; ~;i~ . which .:f':i:,~Mng . ·. 
equlpl]limt . ~nd ;;up~li~s · a~e kept. :~n~ its oWl?- - ~~~,u: ·~hp.;f ·fro~ wh.ich ,: -.- _. _, 1 '_· .. 
- ~ 
' ~ . - . ' . . . . ' ~. : . . . . .. 
'· .· .. : :., . 
.. ' 
t 0 ·.launch : a small. . bo~t. . . Large'r . boats~ . ~ucli as long 'li.ner s ,- ar!'J 
•.' ' t : . ~ . . .' .4 . . .:.. : . ..,._.. . . ; '·:· : ·.·.. . . ~- · ... '• .---""" ~-~- ·,. · 
J,.aunched ·.frQm·the recent:l.y conStructed .co!llllltlr4ty . wh~rf ~·· Any 
. ,, . . ' ' . . ' .· ' . . ... ' ~ .' . ' .. ' 
.a:tt.empt;"-. to ·~ell a hotis_e · :t.n: MusgravEi Harbour is ~t .. b~st- ~a ci:Lffic~t 
_, . . . 
.. 
' ' ... and . oft~n impossi.ble' en~eavour.: . · ~1 'hol?._ses are:''lo'eaily constructed, 
. . ' . . •, ~ ' . . . ' . . . ' . . . "' . . 
·. with a y,oung niari rec'eiving ass:ist·a~ce i n his· task from his ·.father 
'. . . - ' ' . 
'• 
. ·.·and ot~er close relatives; the-~efore, . bey~ a .house . ·w~:mld . be : 
. . . . . . . : . . . . ' . . . . . .. - . . .  · .. 
·. consider~d an· linnec'~ssary expense, and ·a. prosl)e'ct : not ge~era:ily 
:-. . . . . . . •, . , . .. ' . . . ' ' .. ; .· ~ . 
·. ' given conside~at:i~n: ' . . ' . . ' 
.. . . . ' . . . . ' • .. .. 
.. · . <' .• 
Unti.:t appl-~xJ.,l)lately t~enty· y~ars ._.ago,' Musgrave Harbour · was an . 
. i .solat;d_· co~ity ,' ~~ce~~ible . ~~~. 'q~ sea~ i, A r~aa· w~s ·then burlt ·' 
. , .:_.:~;. howeve_r~}he .. ~pgr~~ a_AA :pa~ . o-1' tha=~ ~oad -was 
_not ·· con;.~eted unt~s . ago, ~. lil t he __  .aWilmero~ .:97.7.-.·. . 
. In -·1866 Sir Anthony . Musgra ve, then Governor . of' .. Newfqunciland, 
. . · -. . . . ' . . • . · . . . •. . . - t. . . ' • : .· . . . ·. . . 
· ... 
-had inade ·.an· histor;'c ,.;isit to t ·he Stra:ight ·.spore area. ' Upo~ 
' ' . · . . 
Vi.~~ng :th~ ~ settl~me~t at Mup.dy Hole, . h~ ~ecideci:.ttJ,~~- it,s ~am~. :t .. _·.-. 
. ~h.ou1~ un.ciergo ·a change apd\;u,ggest~d ''Musgr.ave . ii~bour" a.$ an 
. - . . . . . ' '. .... ' . 
;. ·r-
.·· 
. a:l::"t?eJ::nativ~. · H~s wishes . were d~y .. co~liedwi~h · and _Musgraye~.,~a~bour ·· .· . . , 
it 'has · re~ined, since •. . 
.· ·· ; ... 
· .: ~ 
. ~ - ·;· • . .' 
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·.! / ,.. , .. ~ ... 
. -F 
.. 
· · :ri .- ·.E~~o~.c~· .- ··· . · . . ···-
~ -
The chief ~~c-;upatiori . an~ m~instey 'oi MU:sg:r~~e .R~our · ~a~ the .· 
• • •• • • • ' ! -' • .. 
. .' ~ . . -
. ' .. .. 
. . .. -:_' 
. · : instlor~· cod. fi.she_ry.~ In . adciit;j..on,' a ·n,umber ~:f nieri .put_,out· ffi. . . 
~.;c~~o~or~.~"ch Y~a; to fi~h ~ff .:hi ~:th~l'n J:.abr~or ~oB.t • . · .• ··• - ·: ... f 
-Raggeg'. Ha:rb6\1:r cont_inued .t~ .~ev~lop : as a _Pr~fi~~b;te : .fa~millg a:.r~a·_, . • . . i" . · · 
~up~l_~~ng fo~d"Stu:ffs for -!-he Fog_? ;·_~nd Twilling~~~ :.are~s ~ .jzy'- the r. _ i · :.· •·" ~ -:_' 
. . . - ~} :.- · . . . . ' - . . . . . . . . . ·.. . .. . -
],ate :·ia~)' s :Ragg~d.: Hai'bour had. an add:i.t_i:onal 'industry :i~ . the :form of. ·.· .·· . • · ~ · ·~~ ,· 
-. <"a ~.obSt~; ·c~~ ·.ra~tor.y. • P~o~uc-~ from\~e cannery ~s sh~pp~d 't~ :: .·, . .. :..' 
·!~ .:.:_;.>- : ;og~ ·arid ·rroin the~~ · . to : 'i~~ger ,: .·a~ci: ·p~e~ably . nio;~ ··1ucrati;e.. : '· · ' .,. ·. . · i · · · 
- · . . na~~et~~ . By ···~SB4, .· two l<?c~· merc~~~ts .ie~~ w~l~· -~~abl·ished ~: .. -. · · . · · · · ·. i 
.Mu'sgraye ~B:rbour. T~ ·t~es·~-- -~-~;e :·;~~r~··. t~e fi.sh~rm~n .. paid .the ·. · ·. · . . . • , -- -- ~ · . 
. - . . ... . ' ., . : .' : ' . : -. - . ' ~ . • . l: - . . • 
."' • . 
. ":bulk of; .the:i.r 'yearly c~t~h,' in retlirn for whatever f~shing g~ai..th~y 
..... : . . ... :_ ·- . · . . .. . · ·. . ' . . .... 
purc~as_ed~ P~io~ t~ the ~stablish_me~t ~ of:. m_er.ch~t.s .in the c;:o~ty . 
ri~her~~n.: .:frQm · Musgrav~ Har~~~-.h~d, in the ·fall, .tf~v~lie~ t~· .. >·· .. 
. . - . . . . . . ' ' -
.st~ - J~~~-, s · t<l . p~; f'~r ·th~ ~prorlsio~~:·they had eai:H~~' obtain~d f~om 
o o • ' ' ' 'Jl • '' • ' ' ' • . ' '• ~· I • ' 
···. ~ . 
'merchants .there •. _To the~e "suppli.e;s. the. f~sh&inen often j:iaid their 
. . . . . . 
ent.i~~·. cat~h~ ~rld at times ~ve~ that ·was ~ ~suff.i.cient' .t~- ~ett1~ · : . ,.-
. . . . . . _. . . . --c. r. . .. . . 
· ...... 
' · th~:ir'"'- ~ccounts~ ~e .stacy is '~elated in ~sgra~ef·Ha~bour . concerning 
. li;:. ' . . . . · - . . ' ; . .· .. . . . : ·:~, :"' . . . •. ' ·. . ·.·. : . . 
::.).';. .. .'7: . . a :fishing· crew whicfi had j ourneye~ tci' St ~ }9hn' s : "; <. With thei r : . 
. -,~ . .,;i~::~~se~~~~;_ s · c:a~~h deatl:y ·~oW'~d· in' th!.~e ·s~ali .sch~oners: ' . 'ro· th~ir : · . .-
. . • . .· . . . . . ' ; --- . . . '· 
1 : 
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: . .. · . . { .{'~ . ,.#.sappo_intrilf~nt._they' ~a~. to_; .retum in 'one. _The 'other ' t~o crll~~··an~ .. -· 
. .. . ...... ~-. . . . . . . . . . . ..  . . . . . . 
• • '0. 1 • ~-
·. ~( ! 
' ... ;-- \ "their cargd,es, ' t 'ogether: With 'the,. cargo. of' the third, were ' re~9-ined 
: . •' :.., -· . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . ; - . . . . 
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by the mere_~~;. to se:ttle ·a~counts."9 
. ·, 'rhou8h th~y .. ~ad of ·necessi:ty to · procure ~heir fishing gear fr:orlr· .; 
--~ ' '"merchants~ the . most of th~ir coris~bles, by· far, were. provided by 
- ' . . . . ~. · ·~' 
. . 
: th_e pe·ople themselves. Many of the local residents·.still ·pursue' a · ~ 
' . . ,
. _s.~mi-5ubsi~~ '-~ife . style.:-: They continue to grow th~ir O.!ffi 
. vegetables . and··\o. provide othe~. staples such as ' fish, seal' mob'se' 
. wild ·duck.s ana . berries.. . There . ~emain, scattered thfoughout 'th~. 
o ' ' I o 
-~-. 
-o . c~~ty', ·a, numbe~ -~f old, ' grass-~·overed root .·cei;Lars, in which·. 
• • •• • • ~ • 0 • • • • ' • • • 
·. 




. ~ . 
,• 
. . . . . ; . . . - _, .. 
' .·the ' ~en -also · provide their. o~ fuel whi~b. thelr' gather !rain. the 
:. : . . . . . . . . . . . 
. · foreSt. 
6 ' 
two of the inost important· incident's t6 occU:r in' .the labour' movement :::-
. . . . . ...~ ' ·.. . -
,. ' 
·-
. ~ ·in the province;· ···~he de~elopment : of the -.Fishermim' s Protectiv.e. · -· ~--:,.: 
. · ·uni~n ~~d th~ :.Int.ern~f.io;~. ~oodwork~r:s Associati.~n · ·strike .in ~959. · · .: .;~ 
. - . . . ; . : . . . ' . . -~·: . \, ~ ' . '.. . . . : . . . ' . ' 0:~.· - . , 
In ~ 908: Williain 'Co~er ', arti ved l)ere and th_e 'lo,cal fishermen 
• ' ':; • . •. • . . . : :. • , • • •• • • b . • . • 
J)arti.Cipated in· the .(o~mation. of the F;P,. U.: · This led to the setting 
n ' ' ' •• . . ' • ,.-- ' .,--
Up of a Union Go-operative who"se purpo.-e was to buy fish directly · 
.~. I ; 
. :'~ . 
. ._ 
: • • • .:; • • v • • • • • • l:.. . . . : . . ' . . . . 
from• the· f:i:s~ermen, .in ·campetiticin':-w.tth th~ estabiished me;rchant-s.' 
· , , : .. . .. ' r"" , . , o ~ .....:..___ . , , • • • , • • • , \ , • • , • • ' , , , • • ' . :.. . 
. · From the .early -part of this cen£~ the ·l~9er~ng· ~~~st.r,y, had 
. . . . , " ~ .'. . . .. ~ . 
been· an important source~ of employment for the · people of Mus'grav,e · . 
. ·.· . ,. ' .. · . . 
., . .. . . 
Harbour~· The majority of fishermen·' 5uppl~mented their .income by . 
- . ~. ' ' . ' .. .. .. · :' ' . . . ' ' ' . ' ~~ ' ' . ' ' ' - ' 
engaging in seasonal, mosUy winter 'Work' in ~.the lum~er woods. -:- Most . 
• •• • - 0~ • :· • • ' .J. 
~ .. "' :....  . ·-: 
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.· .. · 
- · -: , • ."' : . ' . · ' 1 • 34 ; · -. ·. ': :: --:.:.:_., ;~ .. :· 
. __ ,. . .-·-~ ~-:~---v~· -·· ·... - -. ~·x. ,··; ·: ~~~ 
of ·thEf inen so · employed worked at tl;le -~qw~ter'_ s .l:Wnoer:ing' oper~tion. · .. :; _:.-:- ·• 
' ' . ' • ' : ... ~ - • • _. •• • • • .. t :'::- -~ ... -' :~ -:· ~ • • ~ • · .' ~ •• .,: 
· in Indian Bay·. · For t~ese ' men the· usual means of trBJlsportation to ··: · _ . . _...-:- . ,.--
• • • - •• ..>-_ . .. _ • .• •• • • • • 
In9-ian Ba:y was ,;alking. a distance of over ~ixty. miles carrying 
-· 
" 
supplies on their back. · . others who did not work at InQ.ian ·Bay 
, • . . : · . . . . " . 
travelled across the. is.lanQ. to the Anglo . Ne'4'01l!1dland Deyelopment 
. . . . . . 
Corporatio~· operations at. Millert;.own in ce.ntr~ ·N.ewfoimdland"' . The f 





'. · ) Ga~bb ,- a_pproximately· eighty miles .. ~way, and. froin there -took -the 
: ' . " . ' ' ' . . . . l 
The . inshore fishery cont"inued .to pe t _he inain occupation of t'he 
. ' . . ,· . . ' ' ·. \ . ' . 
people·. of Musgra~e J:lar~our until _ ~bout~~ddle' ~f th~s century •. 
. · . . . . . , . . . 
'At that ·time there :was a proVince.:.Wi9,e.~ovement a'(lay . fro_m fishing. 
. ' 
That situation. r~~dered ·the l~beririg . ~peratio~s e~sential to t;he : 
. . . 
- ·ec~norey : ·of the · area •. ' In '~ a ·hugh fire dest.;oyed·· t~e. area's 
. . ' ' 
forest lands · and had a de~astating effect on it.s ecoriorn;V. ·.' The 
. . . ~ . . . ; . . ~ . . .. 
conuinmity' was evacuated -dUring the fire'; . women .ai_ld chlldrem wel;e . 
. . 
transported to Fogo isi.aricf for safety.· ·We ·me,n remained, behind to 
, 
fight the blaze. · The ·fire was finally arrested 'l':>ithin a c~uple. -~f 
hundred. feet of the. conununity. The forest has not yet regrown. 
The coastal·· road pas·ses through almost . one h'!:Uldr.ed miles ::,.r c9untry- : , 
side which still shows the scars ._of the devastation caused by t 'he 
Tire. · · :. · ~ .·.: .. 
. A-numbe_':' of men from the area did, : an~ some--still .do, partici..:. . · 
pate ·in the se.al fi~hecy._, . They er;J8aged in the industry: both as .· 
. ·, . . 
! .: . 
' landsmen· and as participants in the niain sealfrtg fieet which departed 
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~rom : st.· John'.s .each :spring~ .. · _  Th~i's _pil,rticipatio~ qontinues . to the 
present day~ ' :~:veral' men-l~~ve ·the commuriity -~ach ' y~ar to: join up 
·- -· . . . . . . . 
with the . St .:'.,roh~' ~ ~eali~· .fleet: .. There is .also a l~nd-based . s~al' 
-· -.-
-.. . ; 
·fishery:·. th~ee oi-' ·four ·local boats each··year take seals off.:.:shore · 
: . ' 
·_~nd return~ the c9~ity ~thi~ -a _few · day~ • . ~e dur.ation of---
. ·: -t~ei~: -St~ (iat .: ~he, . ~·pe" ' depend~. on two .factors~- . t~~ -riumber -~.r . 
• ( . _. - • ' J • - , J 
" ·. ' .-
·• . 
. ~Y about ·twentY: .yea~s ·ago d{d Mu13grave · Ha~b~~ -cea~e- being 
• • • • -· • • • ' •• <:> - : · " •• • • • • • • • • 
the center 'or a,_ migr~tor:v- . fishe;y. :' ·Like .the. earli'est. set·hers, .a 
. . ~ : -: 
- .-nUmber · Q!. peopie used the ·comniuhity as a wirit.~r base< and spe_nt their 
_: .' ·-
stimmer.s · on the Wadhams. - There/ ent.ire. familie's ··went .ana ·fished 
' - :: . ; . - . - . 
. , • ;.··.. . . . . - . . . ., · .. r . , . . -· . " , :· . 
. durJ.~ tpe .. SUillll)er . .. ; ·-. ... : . ·:, :,· -- . _. 
. ' _,. . ' . -· . . ~ - : . 
In-- r~c-ent .years. the ·. in&hcire :cod fishery 'h~s become a· more prof-
.:. . . . ." .. ' . ., . ;_ - . - . 
":j.t~ble operation, . arid..;·is .. ·aga~ri .t.b:~ ;m~~ industry ~f .most of the p.opu~ 
' - ~ . -
Iation:··_-_: TWo :t~es . ~.( bb~t; . ar_e :em_Pioye·d.:ih<the -fishery. ·· One is the · 
~- '' .;.. . ' • . . , ' . · , ; . . _- - . . • • • . • , ' . ' r • 




; ' '·-: ~~: --·:· ~ ~ .. · . . :~ .. ··~-~:~~~-~_:· .'': .. : ·... ~; . .. _ . .:.·~. ··:: . . . --
:. ~~ ... : -: .. :t:9.rig • . :-The_ c?fli_t3f..: j!~· · .. th~- in~;r-e ··m~d·e~ J:QDg~ li:qe~., . a .l~rge· boat . be~ween_ 
. 
.:;_,_·:· :. . 
• • ~--: .!. : , .. . _.- ' !"' . --.. · --:- ·; .. ·: . . - . - . . ' . ... . . .:.. -~- -: . : 
-.. ' ' : thirty• and sixt~ fe·!i:t it{· .length, 'with a: fully-planked deck and an en-
• - • • • :. -~ :~ - •• • -_· • ~ • • · -·..-•• ~ • .. . ~~ ... ;~ · . .. ..;. : · • • •• ,J .,. •• • • • • • • - • • . • _· • • ·- -:- - . ' 
_ _ ... ·!I!·; • _;. -close~ -wh~elhou:s~. '. _!fho}lgh -,!!ot C!-11 f~a~en:nen own a long liner, the_ ma-
. -- ·- .--\~~ _- ' -~jdrity . a~p~~e .to one: '· The fishi~ seas·~~ usually 'get's unde~ ~ay by ~he .. 
' .. 
10 The landsman -differs fro~· a -member of_ ~he 'main sealing fleet' 
. ilf so f{U' as he conimutes to the ice . from his home c_ommuri:ity rather · 
.. than ·spending ~ period ~f several weeks at 1sea unt~ the sea fishery 
. .is ·aver.. 'fhe· method ·of slciughter also .·varies from _one ,to the other. 
·While members· of the ·main· fleet ·hunt· the . se.als as they_ remain on . 
' th~ iGe pans after 'pupping and kill· them ·by . rendering them unconCious 
with a blow to · the head,· the . landsmen use· a hi gh .powered r ifle .-t o 
·· : .. :. shoot the seals as :they swim through the water. . · · 
. ' 
' ' 
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' beg:i,i:ming. of June, at Which point . . t.~e long l~ner::' use gi:ll,. ne~ .s ci_:t; 
. cod traps. Then, -~sually ·st.aTt;.ing the l~tter _p~rt of· AuguSt_ ·and 
. ,. goillg on through September, t;he , bigg.e:t' boats-use trawls and the 
:.. ·. . .. ' . . . . 
smali boats use : hand lin~ 8 and jiggers. 
. . . . . 
. .... ·with . plentiful markets BJ:ld' the aid o.f the fi~her~en' s uirl.o:[i·, the· . 
. . ' . ' ' · ' ' 
·.' ... 
. . ... . 
lo.bster · rishery -.ha-s bec_ome ~nether s_uccessful and vitaJ. ·source of · - . : ·. 
' ' •, o > ' •' ' ' '- ' I • ' • ' • ' ' ' l ' 
income ·io -~he ;egiori:. ·As--the lobster · fi.shery' b~ca~e a ~~e lucra~ · . : ' 
. . . "' . . . . . . : . . ~ ' : . ' 
·· v:i.ve proposi~-ion, . t_)1e nillnber ·Or fisher~en. ~shirig to pursue. it wa~ 
,· 
. .'.~ow ~~actically the only.. way to obta'in a · lo'Q~e:r · .-license is. to ·inherit 
.' one fr~m - a 'clo~~ ;elative>. ·The iobste;·· s~~s~~ isa very s~ort one, 
: ~f.' app~oxi~~ely two mont~ : d~at.ion-, ·b~g~~~ in . ~he ·l.~tter part of 
' · . . . . ' . . 
May -'and runirl.ng ·4util mid-July·. The. lobster · .ffshern;en then engage • . :-
'- ~-· 
. in' other fishing activit:l.es; they fish '·for cod with gill riets 
.. . ' ' ... , · · 
:f:,h~~.ugh Jw.y:. and August, and in lat~ : Augul't .or early September 
.. s~~ch to jiggers.~ . . .· ' . ~· 
·· . On a· ... smaller. 'scale, ~orn'e Tnen · fish for ·iUmp · To~; a small ·amount ··· ... 
....... 
·. ·. 
. . of turbot and fl_o~der are also' cailght,- as· are squid .·and.'h~r~i~·, . . .. 
.. ..  ._ 
. when market conditions ~re ':fa:v:o~able -t;.o those fisheries. The . 
. . ' . . 
comrimnity also has:_a small fish plant and 'a modest locai con~ruction . 
' . .. . - \ ~ ' . . " ' • : . • . . . : • • •• t, . • 
. . firm Whi~h ·hire a nwnber of lac~ residents • .. Tho~ ·a. few me~ ~~k . 
at . the ~ish plant, most ·of the employcies are women, the majority of . 
.. whom are fishetrnen's wives. · ._In . tradi~ional -fishing co~ties in -· 
the . past, ~omen w~re allotted the: ta~k - of iW~~a~ the fish for 
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, , I )7 
of· processing -fi~h, it . is. basically· an ~XtEn{~ion.- o~ the role that 
. . . . .. . . . . . . . . - . -~- . . \'. . . . . . . ' . -.( . J . . ~ 
women ·:i.n earlier years played in. the fishecy'./ .;. . ,. · 
·. . .- \ ': . " '· ·: ._ •' .,. /.J. , . . 
. Mainl~ dll:e, _ -~o ·i~creased J?zi.ce.s, _ B.Jld . bett7r gear _a~d working ., 
'·, . . ' . . ' •'• . . ... ·. ' / - . 
cpnditions, fishermen generally no :·longer need ;to supplement. thetr . 
: .. . . . . ' . . ' . . ' > . l j . . . . .. -




\' ; . 
, • 
.-. th~y 6oliect·. d~rig _the_ winter -months •. :Thrciughotit th~s p-eriod of 





the year, ·the. men are. occupied building an9, re~airlng gear for the·. . ·· 
. . . ~ 
~o~i1g-: fishing season •. :. 
I ' ' !' ' ', • ' '. ' ' ·, • r ' ' ' • • , , ' 
. . 'Pi-for ~-0. the ·'COn~lusiOn 'of th~ . fishing seas«?n :in the fall, most . 
. " ' . . ' . . . . . ·. : '· : . :_. - 'lt' : . 
o"f the men in the co111Jl11lnity-, -whe~hel,' fuJ..?:,::-time fishermen _or not' . ~ 





·I ) .. 
. 1 : . . . . . ' . ,. . : : . . . , ? .' 
·spend :a ·day or two _.jigging cod •.. This is then -salted·, d~ed ·and ··· · 
. ' . . . . '·· :. . . 
· stored in the traditional manner, for use : during the ensuirtg Winter. 
.. · ..... ·.:->·' ' ~ -~ 
. ~--
l • ' ., • • ' • • • • ' •• • 
Yow\g peopJ,.e who' do not· go -~'o.rl: the wa:ter1~ have lit:tle opt~.Qn .-
. ';. 
... bther than-' to. leave the.' 'comiirun:fty and .tisuaily the province to .. seek' . 
· ·· e~~oymen~. :·· SOme . in~m~ers ~~ t~e. io~t) w~rk farther: afie;I.d ·.on ·: .:: · 
. . ~ '. ~ . 
--·' .. 
· . .. construction sites, - returning' home·. only "ori · weekei}ds and a nwnber -' 
' • , •• ~ • • • 4 ' 
.. . . ·. 
:;comniute to_ work· fnlanq. to' 'the larger ' center o:t:. Gander. .. . : 
. ~· 'l!!e c~~ty. hai'l a number . of small . g~oqecy stores which 
· ·, prov:ide: an income f~r ·their proprlet'Ors and. supply most ·of . the needs 
- . . : ; 
of ·the loc~- .re~ide~ts. . The protinci~ .-gove~~nt : r~cently · e~E)cted 
·.· . . ,. . . ' . 
. a town cep.ter, . th~ Jess~ 'Russell Building, so named. in 'honour .o£ the 
:. .. .·. . . . . . ./"' . . .· ·- '• ' - - . . ·-... 
community's olQ.est. ,citizen; .who lived .to the ripe old .age of. one · 
. ' ., - ·. ' . . . 
h~dred and -'_r(;~~- ~ Of ficiitily ~peri.ed in l<J6S/ it houses the coinmun-., 
- -~t; - c~unc~ ~-f~~c:·, :' couhbouae,: po-st: ~rr:ice;:J.ibra.ry _and pu~lic · 
' . . . ' . . . . . . . 
health nursing offi~e. It. is -also. the. site of a .srrui.ll nursing 
' . . . . .. . . 
.. ., . 
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... . · · 3S 
. ·. . . . ' 
doctor from the ·nearoy cottage . hospit~ at We~leYviile. -
. . . . 
·.· 
III - · Social Life .-
._ .... 
. The ~9cial lif~ ·: 0~ cMusgr.ave HarboUr is reflected in-fts 
. .. .. ' . ' . . 
,;f ·: · • 
. ·colllllnlrity :organizations, · most· of .which are divided- ·acco~ ·to 
. . . . . . ' . ' . . ' . ~ . . -··· ., ' ' . . . ·. 
. . } 
· _· religi6U.f!;. de_nom:Lnation or·. sex~. · -~e- ot-g~-z~ti~n of-. longest · ~B:Jldi.~ 
' . . .. .. . ( .. :.:- "' · 
in the community · is _the Loyal. Orange Association; w:hich -was ·forirred 
. . . . . . . . ·. ' . . 
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. , ~ -·· •' .: . : . ~ ... ' 
·. 
. ' . , . . . . ' . . :-: . . . . : :, . . . . . . .. . 
·: ~e·eti~s ·an(f, other'· local :events •. 'New Year• ·s Day _ 9f_ each year. wa~:f . 
. . . . . , . . . 
· .. 
heralded by _- ~ Loyal Orange parade; ·.followed oy a supper _ and -concert 
. . . . . . 
at . the. lodge 4 j;he entire 'c()~c~rt' ~onsist.ing· of loca;I:iy compqsed . . ..· 
~al6~~s~ . songs an~- recitations-~ was pe~fo~ed ~y ~t~~ -~en of :the . .. 
' I •' ' • o • ',' '• ' ' ' ' 
Lodge~ . -The so~~ ·were, a~- ~n~- -lo-cal · ~esi_dent : ~~la~~ed·; _ : ,,-base'd ori---
. . 
dai71-y work, ir _-arid were· mostly : sbngs -of the 'se~·.:. -~~ _L<?dge .,has' in 
-.. -
recent . Years de'clined :).n stat~e, and. during t,he paSt.' decade the 
. ' ~ . . ' - . . ~ 
-New. iear' s traditi~n has ceased· to be observ~d. ·_ 
. ; . . . -
~ . . . . . . . ·. . ' . . ·. 
-There :are two women's ·chUr.ch grotip~ -:in the co~ty: .· tl;le · 
-. 
·-· 
. . . :' ·. " ;. . . 
. ... ,
.United Church W~mEm'·s Association and_ it~ Salvation -~ ·B-(;iuival_ent, 
· - the Home -I.-Eiague. In an endeavour :to ra:ise· -money · tor -!;he particular-· 
. . . ' . . . . ·. . - . . 
interests of their. chtirch, -each . group,- at __ various tiiDes througho'l.l;t 
. . . . ' . . . - ' . . ·. ' 
t~~ _ye~r; ~~5- a -SO'\lP. or :"pot _iudk" . supp~r, and a ~ale _·-~f bSk~d. _and . 
. . ' . ' . . ' . . .• 
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39 ' . 
' ·' . . · . · collllinmity concert;_ th~·ilgh .t~at' pheriomenon -h~·s ·bec~ine some.thing b:f. a 
. . ___,--;----. . . . . ,, ·. '/-' . . 
~ - :·.· · · · ·. 
. . . . rar.~j:.y ---~ . rece~t yeaJ"S • On~ . SU~h ·COncert · held : in ·19B:1. ~as SO _weil 
.·.· ' . 
r~ceived, that . ·some.: of the: would-be audience .had · to be ;turned a~ay 
at the· door; ;~he hall was siinply. no1;- big enough ~0 accomod~te all 
' J ·~ • ' ' • - •• ~ 
. 'wh~ wished:t9 see_ the . concert.' ... . . 
·' 
' . ; . , .. _ 
.. ~ .. 
' ' 
··. ' 
._, . ' The locai vollin'l?eer fire· brigade.: s~rves .. a soCial :as well as :~ 
. . . .. . 
practic8.:t funqtion: ·. it .. holds ~onthly bingo games "whicp are genera.Jiy ' . : 
' •, . ,( .. ·' "' ' . ..· . ' ~ . .. , .... : . . . . .. .·. ' .. 
. , 
' , · 
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· .! 
.wel\ attepded. , In ~elent ~~,nths a branch o:f the L;Lons Club was 
. •: A .. ;e_?..ati vely ~ec . ?t 'ad~tio~. :is , in the fo~ . of. two rrl_;ghtclubs; ,•, I ': ·l 
. . . 
." 1 
: :·: 1-. 
.·i these · have beeil in e-'¢-stence. ·appro~tely . ten . y~a~s-~ · For ~. 
11! . . • · . 
_., ' 
. , ~ . 
ye-ars strong. rel:i~ious oppo_sition_. in .th'e ~omnnmity prevented .the.· . 
' l 
op.ening . of· any. ~oz1;. of liquor establishm'ent~· At ·each of th'e ·aub.~ 
.. ~ ' . 
: ;-
dart· league_s have been organized~." · E~ch clu~ has a ladies' and: a 
. •. • ,• ' , r : . . · ,. 
., · 
' mei+',s ' leagtle, ' ~n addition to.: a ~i"!iXed" league,' in wh,ich. meti apd ' " 
- - • • . ; • ' I 
·women play t6get,her. · Th~ ·darts "sea~o~" b_egins ih the fall. ~nq · 
~ . . - . . \ 
'.~ 
f • 
t- _. ~ • 
. _' ·{ 
• • t ; ' • :. 
·. cont.inU:es thro~··the winter ~til sprillg _which heralds t~~ _ be~n.nm&· · ··; " ,,, . 
I •• '" ' • • ' .... ' ~·. - . : ' • ' • ' • ' ' ' ~ . 1 • • . • !"' ' • ~ :: • r 
s ,J 
. of the fishi~ se~son.. The ,demands 0~ . the ·fishery leave lit:t;le ti'me ... 
.. :for ~art~ · o~ . other s_ocial act~Vities . so that mo~...prgWza1jon~ a~, :·. · 
. . . . . . : 
silspended .for the summer months . · .Each dart league ~has an ~ual 
·: ·. . ' 
. par_ty, to conclude its act-ivities~ wh~ch: ... c.opsiSts- of a supper . an9.. 
. . \ . . ·. . . 
darice and at .:which 'trophi~s ;~re })resented 'to .the .~ng t .eams. ·· . 
. One of the bigges.t so~ial e~ent s ot: the . yea~ -is tfle annual · · 
. " . . · . . · ' . . . ·.- . .. . . ·.· . . .: ' . 
Fishermen 's ·Ball which · i s hel~ each . spr ing ~t one .of the· l~cal : .. · 
,. . 
- ;' 
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' . 
.In -~uly o;f each year the ·. entir~ .c.olllllllinity celebrates, ~th 'a 
·. . ' . . ' . ' 
Musgrave Harbour ·Day. Th.e-. actual events. occtir• over a 'whole weekend, . 
.. . . . . . . . ~ - . . . . . . . . ;
· . .f.;om. hiday e;enilk. until SUnday. ·They i.ildude ·a .Miss·· Musgrave and 
· • -r -r · · · · · · .::: -
a tittle Miss Musgrave pageant, a: demolition aerby' and a .,supper 'a:nd 
. · .. dance On . &.t. uiuay night~ .· The_ ld.ghl,i~t :Of. the ;\!C~~~O~ , :i.'s ~ par ad~ 
' ' ., . . . . 
~omprised of 'fl~~ts ·design~d by vam~us ' .co~ty ' group~~. · .. It is 
one . .o.f -th~. few.' event_s. i~ -'whi-~h_l.he.- . entire co~ty . pa~icip~t-~7 •·. 




. ·· · 
' . ~ . ' 
., 
1· . 
_: · :. · ·m~re.fre~ :occtirre~ce·~· On ~~e :oc~a~:i,~p. .of .·uncle J~~-s~. Russ~ll'. s ,. ·. l 
·r . . _'• . 
' , ' • ' • ' ' "!,;. . • ~ • • • ' •• ' ' ' ' I • , ' , ' '., • : : ' ' ·. • ' , , • 
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·, .. . 
, I ,· , .. .>' .. \oh ' < , 
' ,' • • , ' , • ' L ' ' • ' ' 
I . • ' ' '• ' 
~- . 
c~ly the entir~ .population w~.'sd.n attendance~. On the arrtv~ ·or .-: ·. 
•:1 ' ' .' • ,'', ' , '• I • 0 . ··,,: ~'.,1· ' ·' ' •, ~ - 0 :: 1 • . .. ~', ;:' , ', , · , , · , ' o,: 0 0 
the "Brendan" to theU: shores~ the people · of Musgrave Harbour · 
. . . . . ! , ; . ·. . . . - . . .· . . . 
. ' .... . -. ~ .. .. ' -:· .... 
invited the.~ crew to parti9ipe,t'e in a : celebration· to 'commemorate; 
. .£he .event.; aga:i~-, . ~~~· of .th~ re~ide~~s· .. att.erided~ l:i 
' ' #' ' r • ~~ ; ' • :, ' ' • • • • ~ ' • • ' • ' •_. 
... ~~-~~en:,.:f~r- the mQ,; . par.t' ' ar;~ left; ... t9 ·pu:su~ ~the~ ,0~ .. ' .· .. . ;,.. 
. . ·social activitA.es. There;. are·,. :howeyer, a f!umber. ot,· grou:ps. organized 
' --~,;~ .. ' : . • - ·t· •. ~. . :~: ·:·••~\ , ~ •• 0, • ' , ·, · · . ' •• - I . , ·• ... : · •· • • : \ '' ' ' ' : ' · • 
.,.by ·adults; for girls. the.re .ar~ broWnies, gUides and: pathfinders, .. and 
' 
:;. 
• • - :. -~ '. . • -l';, . •• : ' . • . 
fdr · boi~ th~re. ~r~ ~ub .·sc6uts • . ~ ·> 
. ;;i. . . ' . ' ' . ' --~ .. '• . . ; . . . 
: •• .-f, 
,. 
''( • 
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. IV .:: · Reiig~on 
Most of the o:X.iginai ~nhapitants .of Musgrave Hai:bour professed 
,. ' . . ' . '• .. - . 
. : \ ' .. . . . . ' . .. . . ' : ' ' ' "' ' .. ' :' . •, 
· .!in allegjmice to. the Church of England, and· 9-uring its ' e.arly · 
. . . . . . ·:, .. · , , · '· . ·, : ' . ·. ·,: . 
. · 1~ See. Tim ~ve~; The Brenda'u· Voyag~- (:r.ondon:-Hut'cn'insOii ·and 
Co • , 1978) , .PP. 262-26 5·~ ·. · . · . . · : . , 
. . . ' . ' . . . . : 
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•, . 
. . . -. . . . . . .. - . .../ ·?~: ~ ; ; . 4i . 
.' formative years the: colii)llUiri.ty was visited by an .Anglican min:i~ter · 
... . . . . . .. . •. . : '. ~ . . . ' . : . . . . ·.... ' . ~ . . ' -~'r· ·_ .. ' '. ' . 
... from· Fqgo. Nearby Bori.avista Bay· had seen Methodist,. missionari:es 
~ · . .· . ' ' ' 
· : 
Their ' i~luence ·ha4 . : 
~ ' . . . 
... ·. 
eventuRny ~pr~ad to Mud!;lY .Hoie., . 1'pr. with thE!. set tiers fran!' 
. . " ' . . .. · . . . . 
established there. for a number of .yell.rs .• 
. . . ' . . ·~. 
· · Bonavista had ·come . . their We~leyan relig:i..oU:~ .. b~lie£;·: . : 
. . . . ~ . . . \ . . . . . . ' ' . .. . . 
... · A ·numbe'r of disputes ensued oetween the two denominations, 
~. . . 
mostlj .because in l:i,eu of. a chiJ.rch7 . -~elig:i.ous · ~~hiCE;l~ -~e~e · ·cici~ct~ct~d 
I o ' ' •,"' < • 
in the io~al scho~i. ·By' la<JJ~ - · ~ .M~t·h~cffst ·c~urch .. was ·unde't- c·odst~6~: 
•••• • •• • • • • • . • • • • . • • ' • I ' ·; : .. I •• • ' · .. • • ' • I . · 
... 
'. -,. 




· q ,:on 'at .. Musgrave'.l:f~rbour., and the -f~llo\-p.ng . y~ar·-· thE} c~~ty: ·· · 
. rec-~ive·ci· i~~ ·rfr5t' mirii~ter lf-i.th th~ .. :~;i~1_· ·~:ti :~v~re~d ·Henry Le~s~>·.: 
" .. ... ·::! .. ' 









• ~l ·• 
. 4 
• 0 ' ' -:-- .... . ... ·' 
. .' -= . . 
The ·phys,ical: presence of 
. ~ 
a church structure· and :an. ' offical' _. 
-~- -· =_ _;-: · .r " . ·' . . - .. . . ~ .. 
minister probably· helped r~move ' whatever antagonism' existedobetween 
• • I ~ ' • • ' ' ~ ' • , t.', • :' • ·... ' • ' ' • ' I ' ,.\~ •, '' • : · ' : -.::" '' ' 'I ' ' ' ; 
·• =· 
the ~et.liodi·~l3 and the . followers. of· t.he Ch~h · of.' .. EnglllJ1d~ At any-, 
. rate, by th'e turn of th-~ ·~nt~, .-the : l~tt'~-~ fa·~~~ h~d - ~e·d ~u~· iT1_ 
~. Mu~g~ave .H~rbou:r, .probably b~cau~e~ ·ui~· ~icaris: h~d :o~ ~~~ : a _ :· .·.· :,r· 
• •• • • • • • • • ·_ • • • 1 • • • ' ,. ·· ·l . ' ,. .· l . . ·. . . . . :1 · • • 
. . ' 
· · · church th~re . and 'consequ~ntly, ~ many ~ people· ?ohv,:~~ ed to Met~~~!!tn~ · . · .. 
·· · .The .. p~pulat~on.~·6f Doting· Cove · ~a~ ·-~~t{rely. :M~thoMst ,' but ·;i~·,; .. · .. 
• ' • ' I 
. ,,, . 
' -1890 the ·rirst.: Saivation Arrrry meeting w~s ·h~l<(th-ere. ~ -th~ ·;,e~rl.Y _-
. ' . .' ~- . _. . :t =· ' _, 
1900'-s the .Salvation .Army was -beg;inning\o ;~ke·its presence felt in 
• • • • • ·: • • • • • • -~4 • • • • • " • • • ·: • • • ~- .I~\ .. •:.. : .. :.. · . · . · . . . 
. the: religious ·. ~ire of the ~oinrinmity, : and. shQ.rtly' therearter 'the 
' . . . . . . . . : ·,. . . 
f irst' "ba±>racks" ~as .. b~t 'in·· · ~~~i~: Cove. 12 !..: · 
. '' . 
. . ~·, . .. ... . . ' ~ - · . . . 
·.In 1901 an eXtsnsion was add~·d. to tt:~. eXisting . Methodist _phurcl} 
to ac~~modat; th~ groWin{pop~~tio~. ·. ·~e~ty~;i~e year;\~t·~r -~he . 
. '· . ·. . : ·: ', ·. ' j' ., . ·.; . . ~ 
· .. 
.. ~~. B~rr~ks, is ~he ·colloqui8fi~m - locally · e~loy~d-to .refer t6 
.the Sal~~.ion Army · Citac;le~. · : · ·. _' .1 
.•· 
l ' • • . ., It 
, · · .. 
·' 
.· ..... . · 
'· ,I 
'•: 
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,, ' . . ··: . :~:.'ch'urch . was 'torn 'down · a~d·· a new o~e,<by :t~i·s time .the Umted Chtir~h·, .· .. 
··. 
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. . . : .. • ' . . . . . . ' . . . . 
.. _. .: . was ;built · on 'ti1~ site :and offici~:ly · operi,ed in· i928'~ ,, 
' ' 
. "' . 
The ·influence: :o. ~.the · Salvation Army' gradually spre~d .from ·:noting· 
. ·. . . ' . 
Cove tC:, Musgraire. H~rb~ur and ·Ragged · Harbour·.. · In 1957: the pr~s~nt 
: '·.~alv~~i~n Army · Ci~adel, . by : ;~r _the. iargest church,~n t~e '6ollimurrl.ty 
· . ~as · .. bullt, : this . ti~e in :Mu~grav~· Harbour. :· By .th:e i950·' ~ PentecostB.;L 
rrls~i~naries had arrived iri . the :areat a~d . in .1959 .'a ·Pentecosta,J. 
• • '' • . ' • I • 
• • • • \ f 
.· .Church ;was .pUilt.· in Musgrave ·if~-r~our·. A· few years later.· t .he . 
. . . . . " . . . ~ . . ' .. 
' . . . . - ' . . - ,., · ' · :· . 
. ·. Je~~vah-' .s W;itness· faith .ati1racted· some· of the .·resi,dents and in 1964 
. . ·. . . ' . - ' . ~ ' . ·. . . . ' . . 






' ~ ... . 
. '. ' ' 
' · .. ~e qriit~d C,hur.ch congr~gati9n was by this . :time con~i~e·rably : · 
.· \; . ,. . . ' ' .. :' ., .. 
·· · deciined. · T}lough a . new church was bullt ,in 1'969.·, . it; ~as ~malle~ than 
'had ' been~'. apy . of ;its ' prede.ces~ors ~; Th~ . ;:Largest .. religious denomination . 
:.- .. i~ the ·.community ~t the pres·e~t .·tin;e j,~ the pa+vation Arrrcr, with the ·· 




V - · Educat·ion 
~ : . 
· · The ·fir.st · schoolhouse~ . a -sinall. one-roo~ structure,' was. erect ed · 
i~ ~~~dyH~le · in-·iB5 . 1 by the· lo·6~ - re~i~ents'. 13 . The~ ~vi~en~ally . .. 
~~ ' ~ ~ . . .. 
received at lea~~ verbal assistance ·in their endeavours frqm th~. 
Wesl eyan School .Society; · who :claimed ~wnership . of 'the ne.'l{ building; 
.·.· : ' '• ' . . .. · ·.. . . . . 
The CO!IIIII\l1litY' s first teache~~ Charl~~- Ha~~i~; . arfive'd the;e in 
:~ . ' . ' ~ · 
·,: ,·. 
: l3 Pl~~ Ph~ip Hicks, p.· i2. . · 
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cciun.t·e~arj:, s · in Ne~fo:undiand;:a:t. th~ t:t¢e, . ~ond:uct ~d~ Methoctlst ·church 
. . . . .. . . ·- . . . ~ 
. . . .. · · . . ---. . ·· . • ' . . . ., . . . 
J servi-~es ·at -the ~school. : · Thraugho\lt Newfooodland there· was aJ,.ready 
' 0 ' • ' • • . 
cont'roverey betwe_en. :!i · number.·of .religious denominations _conceri:rlng 
. • . . . . 
. 'the-educ_ational system.; M~ddy. 'Hole ~a~ ~~t .without· its ' i~~~l\Tillent 
. . , . .. . ,· . .· . , : ' . ' . -' .. 
in the 'dispute.·- A nuinper of. ioc~ ~esidents·, _adnerents~ tb· the'· ·. 
• • ; •• • • • • '.I • • ~ • • • ' • • • ~ • • 
Church. of ·~l~d,_ ~ho ·had._· a·s-~isted:·~ t.~~ :.cc;n-istr,u~tidn of ·the ·.~~h~ol, . 
. . . ' . . . . . ' .. . . ' . . . . : ' . 
' . 
. ·· : . 
... .. . . . '. .· . . . ,' . . . ·.· . . . '. , . . 
·.\:Jere less ·than· fav,olirably disposed. t~ the idea · of .. their teacher con- · · :-· · · 
. -·: ... : d~~ting. Metho'diSt . sernce·s . ~t th~ c~rrutJuiri.ty' a. only· schooL The.ir . · 
-~ 
· ~ disfa~o~ :even~ -fi\._ed.· :to a ro'w ·bet ween 'the t wq · religious groups. 
. . ' 
Board, th'e ~cpool ha·d, sbme~ime ·prio~ .~o :this ·incident, be_en trans- · 
·. -ferred . to the Fogo Board. Th~t. Boar~ r~fused .to .·suppiy . S: ri.ew 
. . : .. :. 
.,. _· 
.. · te~cher, insisting ·that . the reside+lts ' ~ho h~d.- damaged -the . school . · ·.·: .-
. . . . ' . . _··-> '' . .;. 
wer~ responsj,}?le _.for repairin[{ it. . ·The di.sagreement c9ntinued in a·: . 
. . . . . . ' . . . . · ' . '• . 
. . . .. \ . 
stalemate for the next three years, but was eventually settled and 
. .. . . · . . . • ' ·. . . . . . · 
the. school r~opened iri ·rB65 ~ ·_ -Th~ .- new· teac 
. . ' . ' ' . . 
... . ; 
embe'l· of the. Methodist· faith 
' , .. 
and · a ·lay· preacher • . Either Wheeler or . the -re;Ligicms bei:iefs 'he : -. · · 
. ' . . . ' . •' . ·. -
. p~ferred we_r _e by ~his . time· more ~cceptable :.to th~- gene~al 
pop~a~e, for he reinained -as the l9c<ll 'school~a~e; . ·f8r the 
' ' - -~ ~ . . . 
14 . . . .· . . 
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. fo~lQ~~·twenty~four years. 
' . . ' . . 
, . 
The o.riginal ·school: bulldirig · J,.~sted. ~il 1882, wh~n a new one 
.was_ constructed • . Chi.ictren · froin Doting· Cove attendedthe ·school . at 
. ·'!I . . 
• . 
Mt?-"sgrave· ~arbour • . ·Ragged ?arbo~ · had .. it~ o\m-_ schoql~ . erected. th¢:re · . ·. 
by the_ ·local iiilia:bitants. . · 
..... .. 





J;eligion and· edu~ation. :Ln tp~ areai the:i:~ history is in_eX:6rably 
. ·. , ~ . ' . 
boUI?-d · toget.her. . In 190.8 . The We.sl~y. Il@ · wa~ .'. complet.e~ · ~ Musg~ave , · · · · .. :· .. 
.. . . .: · . .. . 
." Ha.rb;~. Th~s bi.d.iding· was,' for. :t11e nerl· forty y.~~rs·; . to s~rv_e· a 
. . . . . ' - . . . ; .. ' ' ... · . . ·. ; 
dual pUrpose=· 'it· __ functioned as.' the . s'9ho'61 nouse '. and as. a social ~· 
' ' ' .· .. • . .: . ,· . ' • • I 
·_ c'~12-te~ : for the. ~riti~~ c-o~ty~ Here,_. ~o~ceri.s, .. soup ·suppers, ._ 
'times'; ·meetings · and nuinero~s · other s~c:i:ar activities.·were held.~· · 
. . ·. . ' ' . . • . ' . . . . . 
.. .... 
·· At approximately the same tim'~ the ~esley<Hail: _was unde:r: . · · 
. construction at )fusgrave Harb.o~, _a scho()l · waR · ~~ing bullt for. the . 
first time at Hicks Hill ·in Doting . c~ve ~ The . erect.ion ·of that 
l:,illcfu,g t~stifies t~- the .increas~· influElnce' of' \he.' Salvation· 
.. . 
,Army, ~Under .whoseAau8p~ces . it was .oeing'·· cbnstructed:._ -·Froiii:t,bis--
; - . . · . · . . · .· . .. _. · . , ·, . .' . · t . .. 
.. date· bnwards., the school .'\'lhi6h ·children of the ~~ea· ~ttend.ed .was 
' . • - "4. ' - ~ . . . . • • ' •• 
determined,by·. the religious affiliations _of their P.arents • 
. :_ ·, Alt_}?o~ :most of the children in ~he . ~brimunity a~terided school 
on' ·a. reg!4~r basis,. in the spririg . and ea!'iy' -rai.i .. enrollment:. decliried · .. 
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. ': : :! . : 
.. . 
. . . 
'· ! · 
' .. 
·- ~ . 
,, .'m~rk~dly • . ·The ab~ence ol students that time. of year was 'largely' due · . 
. . ·. . . . ' ' . . . . .· . . . . 
,· . to the. f':ishecy ~ . When families mo~ed to off~shor~ islands 'for : the 
.. · ~ishin& ' sea.sbn• -~~ei ' ~-q~~ h~~ ·b~ ~ecte~· to··: l~a;e t·h~~ ' ~· . ; . 
'. ' ' ; • . ' ' 
.· . ' ' ·. 
·chlldreri · bel)ind :iii Musgrave · Harbour. 
·; ·;· . . - .. 
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, · . 
. . . ' . . .. . ... ·.· . . . ·. ' . . ' . . . . ' • . . 
-Daughters too would -have their share.· of . responsibility. · They. shared 
. . . . ' . . . 
in : thei~ mcithers.'· task of drying .t·h~ :iis~ or they ~ere eMa~ed ·to ~- : 
' .· -- . . . .. '.- ' ' ' . . . . ' ' . .· . ".. . . . . :: ' . . . 
look ~rter· their yol,lnger siblings wh:P,e_ their · p<l:r~nts "worked • . . 
. "TI:o~h attendance at" sch~~l·. ~Uring _the fut~r mqnths_ was :fa"irly ' . 
. .. , ~ . . ' · , ' . 
consistent, ,l.n the eyes of the.- local. residents, forma.J. education 
.. . :. ' .· .. . . 
e~dently ~anked' se~o~d to the. m~r~ mJndarie.bus~e~s oi e~~ng a 
' . : , • • • • , ' • I 
. ~ -: 
' • • . • ' . • • • . • 0 .•. 
living~ . A. child's presence· at ·the · t-is~.ery precluded any;.f .ormal 
•. . . ... . . . • : :. . , • .. ·.' , • . . ... ' , .' . . , o· . ' ~: ,.; o . , . . 
·· schoolintt ,. · but .. whi).e there his educ_ation. still.- contin.U,ed. · ., . Fi'shing · 
; ~~~ hi·s ~ fat~r;. a boy··iearned :th~ s~~~ h.e . ~ouid ·-n~ecl t~. e~rn a 
' . :' • I • • • ~ • • • • ' • • • • ~~ '~ • • 
· livelihood. · 
.. 
.· ... '• .. . · 
. Unt:i.i 1942. the SB.l,;.a~io~ . Arltzy' , ~chool wa~ a - sin8J_e room st·~cture" 
with·:t>nJ.y ;ne :te~~-h·~;t~-6 -~st~ct 6ft.e~ ~pw~ds . ~f~ e~~ty chilch:e~, . · ·. 
from grades ·one· ·to: eleven. ·. The 1942 .blli:l~' ·this time construd.ed· · .. 
-~ · Musgrave HaJ:bo~,. bojl_sted tl'{o · roonis, .and with the S;dditional 
clasi!Jroo~ ca~e .an additiona;t. teacher. Conye.rl;.s to the ~vation ~ 
.. . . . . ' . - . ' • . 
··.' · i~creased .and '5Ubseque~~ly so' did ._th?· riumber of.' childrem atten9irig 
... . 
. th~ school. A!3. the enro:Ument. in~reased: additional jlass~ooms _and . 
~dditiortal . teache~s were added to the schooL . . ·" . 
' . . ' . . ... ' : . . .: '...,. ·. : ... 
:. ·. "Iri '1948 the Methodists (by now the :United. Church of Car.J.a~) 
TRough. the Weslei Hall: contiri-
. . . . . ' . 
. ued. for lllai'ly ·r~ars to functio.n a,s a so9iill center; .it. had finished 
.. 
.. .. · operating a.~· ·a s~hbol. . 
. . ·Th~ :~vati~ri·. ~~, 
- ' . . ' 
~- · .. · ./ : .· .... ·, 
which by .this -.~ime ,ha,d,be~ome _. a rather . . 
. \ ' . ' ' . . 
. ·-~~ .. 
. 
. :· dominant force · in the B:f~~ · W~S responsible·, in ·1961 ~ for . the_ . . 
-z ... .. 
· .. t. ,· ..•.. ·' 
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con~rU.ctip~ ·of ~ local.· high . school. ·.· Children· from ··both the Unit~~ .. · 
/ .... Churc~ ~nd .'~lfe Salvation "Ar!I\Y · ~lemet:tt;ary. · schools ~tte~~ed -t~~ new.: ... 
... . .. ' . . ' . . . . 
· high s¢hool. ··The school in Ragged Harbow, which Ju:~d been built· :by · 
. .. . ' . . . 
.. . . 
tl~e Sa:~:-v~tion Army, cont:tn:ued to ·operate as at:t elenientacy ~choolj 
·.~ . 
~~dent_s beyond the 
. o· ·.· 
grade .. six···leVel ·attended-' the· .high School at ·· 
Musgrave ·Harbour. 
. , · . . - . 
• ·-. J 
. .. 
•· 
. '·. ,· .. ' / , . ' . . . ' . .. ,· ~ .· ' : ' . 
.. ·With th,e .. 'iln~egr~~ion, of the_ Pro~est.ant school· boa~s throughout 
. ·' 
' ._, . ~ 
.: ... ~ \l . . 
. . 
. · l 
,, ~- ' 
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. ! . 
' ; '. 
. . r-: 
: ·. ' . . . . . . ·. ~ . . . . . : . . . ' ' . . " , . . . ·:-. 
' -eli,e province·, the -newly_ cor~I'1J.ct€id hlgh·:schci.or::carrie, : in 196<]./' und,er . . · .. · . . : 
.. .· I .  :: 
-1. . 
. 1.· . . 
" . 
. the ·jurisMct{~n .of tpe T~;~~ .No~a' !~~~grate~ ~hool ~oard: ~ . ~e ·.· . 
• • .i,p • -~ 
. Board 'sub.seq\].ently cio·sed the 'schoqi .at :Ragg~d . Ha!:bour .and int;oduc'ed:: 
I .,• • . ' • ' : . ' ' .•"' ' ' · " 
' . . . . ~· . . . 
a busing ey:~em.· : Ohildren .t:ro~~ ~gged H.arbour and "other~ who iived .·_: : •. . 
a dista,n~e of a mile or . more from the . school 'travelled ther_e· by bus • . 
<~ough t~e· loc·al saiv~~~;~ . ~: ~igne~ . ~ve; · ~~n~~ol of. ~he · ~igh: .· .:·: :., 
'S~ho~l· to th~ Terra·Nci·~· Boa~ci,' they .. maintained, linder the ' te~s o£ 
' , .· . . · ' , , ' -- / . 
. ·. : . 
:the agr.eenient, ·~ voice . in the. running of: the ·s<;:l\ool. 
. . . . . ~ . . . : .' 
• • • • • • - • • , ; • 0 • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • · , • ~ • • .. 
· .. ~e -Terz:a. Nova· Bqard had blrl,J.ti· · ~djacent · tb -the ~tgh ~tihool, : a. · 
' -. 
. · n~W elemen~a:r-Y-'_. S~hOf?l· ~i?b Was ofticiaiJ:Y opene,? ·~ t~e Spring. of · ·.· 
1900. . .From t~ie tu;e the Terr~ Nova Board: a·s~ed responsibpity· for 
. . . . . ' ' . . . . ~ '. . . - . 
the schools in the area, . the. Salvation ·ArmY 'ha_d functioned as an ' . . 
•• . • · I\ . . , ' 
ele-~entacy school ~d, the smalle~ United Church -schooi )io;~~d the' . 
. . . ' . . . . . ·~.. . . ·.. :. . ·".' : . · . . · :. . ·. . . . . 
. p,rifnary 'grades • . ·With tP,e. ope~. of the new· elementary. ~choo;L the: . 
·. ; 
: t~o . older buildings cea sed to operate as :educ'atiohal in~itutions 
. . ' ' . 
' . 
·and -we:re·. returned . '!;.~ t~e church;~~~~hihh . had· -.~ri~!Y · ~<:mstructed 
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. The elementary and ·high . schools.. j..ri the collliiilmi.ty now, con'atitute 
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: .-.. 
• • ' 1~ .. 
... ·· .. 
. ·:: : 
. .. ··-
-~- . . • . - . . : ·. 
-. ·- .... • ·'" ·.' .' ·, .. · ':· .· .-. 
o o o I o ' o ,:,' .- ' f 
' •. .. ' .. •' :. · .. .. :. ;;·~ ' .· ... · -·· ·-:' .· !+7 
:: . .. ~ ' ·~ .. ~ • .: _:. . ~ · ·: ~ : • .: • .- • . : .:. •• :· ... -~ . : ~ • ' • • ./> • • 
a .join~ COIII}ile:X,i with -~ ~ J}~ber ... of _ shared· :facp;;i.t~.es ,1 wc~uding .-~ 
' t I • ... . ·~ ' : ·.~ _;_., • • ': :. :. -- .... ~ · ~_. "0 ':-., , .. ,,: ;:,>• • • ·· .. --· .. • '. "'( ' G ' 
· gymnasium _ana · a.,:l:ib:~;cu:Y..:.reso~ce centel!.. , Grade~ .kindergarten ~rougq 
. . . : =~.... ', . . .. - . - . -~ , . . . _. ' . \ . .. 
· ~J.X· are ·,contained .. in the elem$ntacy ·section• Tlie ,._high·. school . . 
' ' U. , ., I 
,l 




. con~~sts of grades . seyen to e~ev~n,- and lik~-all otpe~ sec~ndary . · 
•, . ,. • • • • ' ... • - • • J ' • -~ - ·. 
~cho6i~ · t~rougnout 'the p~oyirtce. ~t . i 's .. pr.epa;ring for · the :forthcoming. 
f,' ~... • I o ·' • .• ..._ \ 
. ; •. (). 
'· · ·introductiqrt of grade twelve int.o t~e education8J. . system. . . . , 
. . Cu,rr~cul~ instru~~i~ri: in the p~~~ s.ect.ol'l(grade·~ ~~er~ : . '. ,.-,- · · ·;·: · · ·.j . ' . .... 
' : 






' .: .. 
garten ~o ~h;ee} focuses i~rge~ ~n the a~q,rlsi~i~n Or: rOa~"~s a . \ · •  . 
~~~ •. Rti~rn~ntary ma~~ematics · is also' .t~~lit, · ~o~.· with . ~~m~ · · ' · · .. f · · 
.. .r. · . . . • . ...  . ' ,, .. f' 
· .. Ph?"sic81. educa~ion; rriusic; pscience and· he.alth scien9e.-.... . A new . sociai . · ___,__ :~-
• ' I t ' ' 
studj,~l3 pro~ram is .. currently in the proces~ of be~~ . introduced to 
:the. sch_~blf'~it is planned tha~ .€he. child Will -first begi~ by studying 
. . _: ' . . . - ~-~:. ·' ,• , :· -~. ' ' 
himselff':t;hen respectiv~l)v hirho~e . . and his c.omniunity .•. · The · elemen~ · 
. . . . ·. . . . /~. 
tary •'curriculum :l.e basicaily an: extensio~·· .or. subjects taught -'ip,the · 
. . ' ' . . ' . . ·. ' . ' • ' . . -~' . . . 
~l:!:ry . ~~d~s~ . Tn~ primary· emphasis · 0~· reacling continues through 
.. to graQ.e s~;; however, the curriculum :is ~xpanded . some~hat '!{o . 
I .... - \ < ~ ' J • • o,_ : 
include Risto~ and Geography and very recently a smattering of 
:·; 0 • • • • ' ~ • • • 
·. French • . By the time a student reashe·s.· j~or high scJ:lool he is 
• • .. • ' • • • • • • I' • • • ,• • 
. · af~;~ded a 'minirmim .o~tion .. in areas· he may ·wish to study further. · In . 
. . . . . . 
· additiqri to the core subjects for his grade, ·he llU!Y ~elect to stuey 
·· :~; o~t · f~~m his currld~um indu~rial ·arts or.musi~>? ~t':tne · . ·. 
. ... -. 
















. ... ' ; 
' . ~. ' .  
.• 
. ~ ... . 
! 
. ~ 5 The "-core" curriculwn" consists· of fhose subjects which: the. 
proVinciB.l Departmerj.t of Education has deemed contribute :Che ~iitost : . 
to ·the stu9,ent' ·s iniellectual development and consequently . must b·e 
studied by . ail stu~ents • . At the. present time, and due to be altered · . .. 
at the introduction ·of .. the re~rganized high· schq_ol .program, the : 
_core subjects· are English,1~athematics, -~ience, . and 9o<:ial .st.ud4-es (History or Geography). · · ~ · \ · · 
.. . 
... · ' . . . 
,~ 
. .. 
' ... ,~ ' ... 
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se~?r ~igh lyvel a student's options have.Widened -~lightly to .the 
. ext:.en~ . that he may 'eiect to· pursue a genera! or· an. ac~demic. course·. 
.· :~ 
j . 
. of study • This choice is not as .comprehensive as' it .mi~t appear;' 
.-
in. essenc·e, a student may opt to . . study. mathemat~s and. English 
_pro.grams de~igned for pote~tial 'uiuve~sity : el?-t~~ts ·or h.e may . 
corlf~e ' himself. t~ learning :a ·more basic .knowledge_ of the ' two . 
' ' 
'. •. 
sUbject~, ~ course .intendec;l only to affqrd :him a h:i:gt, schc)0l :diplo~-. 
·· . . · . . ' ' : : : ' . ·. ' . . . i .·: · . . · -' : . . . 
" '~'he · secondary school Studemt: has one other acade.¥c '·alternative: to · , 
' ..... ·, 
:··choose ·b.et;rteen one o.f th~ · two sciences p_ffered by h~s ~c~ool. 
' . . 
. · ·rn. additiori t~ · itfl ·graded educational sySt~m, · the school. ~t 
. . . . . . . . 
I , 
! ' I . 
· Mus.grave . Iiarbolir has· two ·learning cent. res, one . at · ~ach of the pri- · . ' • . 
. ' . ' ' . . . ' ' : 
rna~ and · elementary sectors. ' ' The purpose of the learning centre 
r • . , , I .' 
: ·./ .. . . , . 
·is ·:;t·o · pr:ovide 'smalh-group and ~when necessary 1 individUSJ. as sis-
··. . 
\ . . ~ ,.\ 
tance, t ·o- children .~th. any" sort of learning pro~lem, whether it be 
. ~cademic r. s·o.cial · o"r phy~:ical •.. -. There· is also ·one.· ~pecial edu~at.ion 
. ' . 0 ' ... • . /. . · 
· elass for childien whose abilities,. as dE(cided :·by·' the school,' do 
. . . ' . \•' , ' . . . . ' . 
. not enable ·t~em to learn in ~ 'regular' : .~la~sro_om. ·. Such a ~etc_::hing-. 
' learning' situati?ri has at least . one advantage in its. 9-¢bility;- . 
. . . . . ; --
the "t1eacher is not confined to a definite .curriculum but is · expected · 
to var:i instructions ·to ineet the iildividual needs of h~s f!tudent 's; 
· In · 1980 th~ special ed~cation ·class · had. one . part~al w9r~-studi, 
. . . ... . '• . . . . 
progr~. · One. ~eenage boy _from · the class fished · with h:i..s . father and 
. . . .. ~ . ~ . . ·~ 
. ' ' 
-'atten9-ed sch_ool part-time,' attending during the aeasons .and days 
. .• ., . . . . ,• . . ' -.. . 
'wh~n it · w~s not . .. possiple to fish! The ·bc,>y' s father. ·and. ~is>teachers 
~oqperated to dete~mi~e between them the' skills he would require t.o 
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' ' 
. -~hich could only be acquired .by on-the-j~b -_trainin'g and those which . ' 
' ' - . . 
· co~d: be taugh~ by the· .school. 
Though reminiscent·· o~ the f€rndency . in.· former ye.ars to. remove · 
.. . . ' . : -
· ~' chilch-en from .·school to· assist· With fishing, 'this case is very· much ' ' . 
. . . .. ' , . . - ' 
•· • .......:. - .· 7· , ' 
· . . an except.ion· tci the general. l-u:Le. _ A stud~nt ·· would. ordinarily n.e,;er . 
' ·:· ' ·. 1/11·. ~· ' ' ' ' : . ' ' . ' ' .· ' ' ' ' . ; ·. ' ' ' ·" ' ' .' 
be gLven the school's per~ssion to def.er .a~adernic· studies in 'order 
,·· . .. . 
-:to Pll!su~ .a· jqb opp~rtlll?-it~~ _During th~ .. summer hol-idays ~en· ~choof -
is closed, most young ~6ys ·and ih recent ye·ars many girls,- will . · · 
;p~nd ~t lea~ ,:a: d.~;v: · ;~~ two fish~Lng with ~heir.. fathers. Whereas . in 
. . 
the p~st a child was expected to do his . share of:the work, 'nowadays 
.. . 
.though he may help witl;l the · fishing; his enjoyment of the ·occasi,on. 
' ' ' ' ' ~ ' 
i~ above all .. Stressed.. I~. this·· ma'nne_r ·. some ~easure of inctlgenoU:s 
· .. ·-
:~ducation ' pei-t:airung t:o the father's occupati~n: continues·,' however; 
. . . · . . . ' . . . ' . ' . .:' · ' . . 
. '' With the ~~op~ning of. school 'in September all such ·excllrsions ' for 
. .• . ' ' . . ' . . . . . . . 
'th~ - cM.id ce~~e. · One · a.t.t~~ made. by the· ~choci.to .rela~e· in a 
. . . ', . .. \ , · . . . . . .· . . . . 
·meaningful way• to the. world-outside i;.he: 'classroom comes. in th'e form · 
' I ' ' ' • ' 
' ' 
. ·; o~. the increasi ngly popular f i el d trip~ A field · trip can_ range fro_rrt 
. ' . \ . . ' 
. . 
' . ' 
. a stroll. along the community's beach in search of roCks and sea 
::; • I ' • 
~ . . ·, ' ' '. . ' ' . . . .· - · . . 
· ·. ·'shells to a. bus tri p to .G:ander,. designed-to ~fford students . ~· glimpse 
. -. - ~. - . . · .. " .· . . : · . ..... . . : . 
at . m9re sophisticatedpUrsuit-~ · ana ··amusf3ments • . Though Viewed ·b~ ·some 
. • . .. ' . 
'· teacheis as a.rl importarit. and -' ev.e·n vital part· of the child':; school-
• . • • • - . • • f 
. ~ •. others see th~ .~~~~· ~~~~~i<?. a. _:_t~i~al ~d~ ~ft'e11 ... ~~st.eful ' · .. 
exc_ursion. · 
. ·' 
' , ' 
Ori the · :s~.fac·e . a,t .l east, ·the school, ' be:i;ng the direbt pespon~.~~ 
... 
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and rel,ig:i..otis conflicts. .The local Salyatio~ Anny offi~iais are 








. .... .. • : . 
: · .'none~heless not unwi.lli~g to voice their disaj:>pro'val ·of school 
a'ctivitie~ which they consj,d~r - to be outside the . bounds of. their 
' . . 
ethics. 
. . . u .: . . . . . . . 
The Pentecostal hierarchy has gone. eve~ _further, to the.· '. ' 
·extent o~ forbidding 't.hei~ -children to participate .. in· cerlain 
. . '• . 
.- · . .. · 
curri.cul;:lr and' extra-curricular activities. ·.There ha.s even been ' 
so.ine discus~ion. among the· P~ntec;_o..stal member~lrl:p, in recent months,. · · · 
a<~~~ -~o~sib~i~~· of blising ilieir .~hildr~n· ~o~e twen~y -~~~ a~ay . . ·· ·: · 
. . . ,;, 
to . barmanvillf7, ·so that they might attend tbe Pentecostal school · · · .... · 
. . .• . ': . , 
th.ere. Should. such an unlikely event occur, _the . loc~ f!Cho'ol .would, .· · .: 
be 'the lo.ser for·with :.decl~rii~ -~oriements; 'a conseq~ez:tce. ~~ ·a 
' . . . .· . "'-... 
drop ... in the birth. rate,. it is haVing diffic":lit~-maintairiing its · . . . 
' ' I ' o - ' I ~ I 
'p'res~mt · quota of · te~ch.ers. 
·, 
.· .~e ~o~ity ·and it·a ·school .system that we . hav~ just de~cribed'.· 
. . . ' ' ' . . . . . . ~- . . . : . 
. provide the context t.or chilfu.en f s calendar customs which wilt be . 
. . : . ' ·,·. .. . . . . . ,. . ~ . . ·. . 
the object ·o~ ~s~us~iori i~ .the folloWing . chapters. A. des.cription 
... 
··of . chi.idren.t .. s calendar· cu_Stoms· in· M~sgrave ~arbo~ : is ·.preceded ·by 
:' . ' . . . . . ' '·' ' . . ' .. · . ' . 
a. survey 0~ literat,ure to ·date:- on the topic 'of· children~ S . calet:dar· 
. celebrations~ 
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·3·, : ·cHiLDREN'.S ·cALENDAR cusTOMS: . A ·SURVEY OF THE · SUBJECT MATTER 
. '.. . ·.· · . 
. . 
. \ . 
\ 
From the time in 1846 when Willia.tn.Thoms first ~ug.gested 
. . , \ ' ' '-
· r:eplacing the outmoded te~ ·"popular antiquities" with the 'wore!-. 
. : 
51 
·~ . . 
"Folklor~", the study ·of calendar customs was a preoccupation ·of 
ina;zy o; that .. disc~plin~'. s . e.arl~ ~sciple~. ·· Thi~ ~s not·.'~~ · s~est 
• '. I ' . , I • • 
- . 
· that the st~dy ·of cillendar cusf~~s had it:·s .. b~ginni~s at :that . point .•. 
. ' . . . 
··. .. : ' . . . .· . . - ' . . . . - ' .. . . ·., ' 
Acade!lif~ians ·be~opging ·t~ th(r . ~ntiquarian school',, whose. av~.wed aj.tnf' 
· . wa_s :to· preserve fro~ extinc.tion· tho.se ··aspect.s of mairuy c~~t;tj. 
' . . ' 
' life which . its . members jud~e~ t~ b~ traditionai·~ . quaint and 'in danger .. . 
of .fading from popcla~ '\].sag'e, perceived c9.lendar c~Stome as being· 
. ~-
among . the most vulnerable·. Co~sequentlyi early.ant'iqulrrian~ and 
Sticceeding folUorists ~ought "to cpllect am~(. recpz:d U:ie . obs~rvan~·e 
. . . . - .· . '. - ."·.· · . ·' . . ' ' 
o;f ca).enda~ c~stoms for the sak.e 'of posterity • . 
• • . • ••• .• v, ~ . 
- . ' ' 
' "The, heart of~ant.iquari~n ·folklore la;Y in cust,'om·, imd particu...:. . 
.. ' . . . •,.. 1 . . ·~ .... .. 
~arly · ~n calenP,ar custo~l·'• In maki~ thi~ statem~nt .. Richar,~ Do~.son -
• , • . . • . . ' i ~ 0 :. • 
was underlining· .the i!J!Porl~nce . attac.hed -to_.$fenda~ : cu~?m~ . ~ the. : ' · 
. ·Briti~h ·· predecessors of · modern. _folkloristicl. · .. ~enry, Bourne> ·5. . .. 
. . . ' ·./. . . . :. . ' 
collecti~n of parochial customs· and caJ.endric festi v:i..ti~s . appeal'ed 
. . ' . . .. . . ' ' , . . . .. 
. '• 
in n25 ·as : Antiguitates Vulgares: ·ar the Antiquities or' the "bonunon 
'· . 
. . , .. 
. . ~ ·ru_chard pqrso~.. ed. ,· Folklore Research Around·· The Worl<L. 
· ·. (Port· Washington, N.W;: . Kennikat Press~ -1973) .p. ·;(p: • . . ~ .. : ·· · 
. . . . . . . . .. ~ . 
' \ . ·.· 
. { 
. 
' . . 
.· .. 
. . :'. 
.. . 
.' ~ . : 
' 
· .:. 
;· · ' 
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People·. · B~urn~~ /work: w~s revis~~, · u~ated ·ancf republl~h~d a 
number.'or tinies~ . Br_apd's . ~evisioi;J. 1 - Popular Antiquities, was , seen 
52 
' • • •• ' I ' • . • ' • 
.as more than a laudable ~fforl by ·British folklorists, whom Dorson 
.. ' .· · ~ .. . - . . .· . . ,. . 
c~iticized ;f.or.' tl'ie~r· lack: of progression,- When he_ -stated: · "ErisJ.:i,sh 
Folkl_ore st udles have followed . this rubric ' right UP,' to the. present; 
. ' : . . . . . · ' ' .. · 
_scarcely_ a . year pas~e~--but th~. same voitime in slightly new ~~sign 
. . · .· ' . · . 2 .... 
issues from . the p:ress". . . . .. 
. . · .- - . . .. . . . 
. . • . 
. . . . . . · ,' \ . . . .. ,- . , . 
'-~o~ 'those directly' t·r_aceabl~ t9 Bra~di s _:lnhuenc~ -Js ·William .. ~ . 
. ' ' '·.. . .. ........ . ; '.> . · . .. ·· ~ . . . . . ·. . . . . : . . .. ·. . .. : . -
Hone's The TabJ.e Book • . which was pu~lished in· 182? 1. fifty Y,ears 
. · a~t e~ . the. _.pubii~~~-~o~· 6~ Popui~r An~iqti.i ties~ . - -Th~dug~oUt h~~~ book, .. 
. ' ...... . . . - . . . . ' . 
H6ne ._stressed his ind,e~~e?zle~s to Br!IDd, fro~· whom he _quoted 
extensively~ -· .. T. Sh_arpe~ .J:Cnowlsonr~ 1'910 editiqn, .:The Origins of · 
. Popular· Superstit:i.o.ris -~d CuSt~ms, was ·again· . ~n extension of -Br~nd is 
. .. .. . ' :. :. . ~ . ' 
earlie·r - ~ork~ _· ·continuing with thi_s trend, A.R.: Wright . and. T.E. Lones 
. \.~ . 
·-
brought ·out .i~)9.36 :,their corit:dbut.ion, British Calendar . Cust.'oms~ ·· . . _ · ;_. 
_ ... 
in .two :voi~es . ..  ·As proo:f of the authEmtiCity of their mat~rial, the ·. 
. . \ ' .. . 
aut~a·rs r~:fer~~d- to'-·similar· hndihgs by Brand_. Christine. Chanrtdler!.'s 
\ ' • • : • .', ' , . • • , • , • . • ~ - • . 1 • ' 
· _Eve:ryrnilr(s Book o:f .
1
An?ient CuStoms,· released in 1968, c~ted the 
_.· Pdpul~-- ~t:i.'Quities ~morig th~ principle sources~ · . o_f_ ref~rence~: _The · .-
...:!:J. :. I '"" •. ' ' t 
.iist , of Brand'-:S .. :fo1lowers :is ·pra'ctically ~ndlessi those mentioned 
. ... ·. ... ''· , . . . . , . . '. . 
. . 
' 
. ; . ·: . here shOUl(f. s).lff:tce t~ . demqnst_rate the tenaciou~ nature of Btand Is 
'• • . . - . 
influe~ce·~ · , · ' .· •' . 
,_ :.Thi's .tre~ci"in folklor'e schol~r_ship ·contin':led. right throu8h the ·.: . 
. .. ,• 
' ·~. •• •l • • ' • • ., • • • • • .~ 
· ,nineteenth .and irito the c()ntemporary twentieth century-, ~th .: 
. ·2 ., -~. . .Im!i• ' P• 2J • 
•, 
-~ ' ' •. ·'. 
.· .... 
.. : 
· . . 
... , . . 
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collectio~s of ·customs a~sociated with Christmas,· seen as. t he great- ·. 
: est ye~r~y f~~iv~; b.ei~.the mo~. ~bundat:lt.3 An -exha~st:ve - . 
sticcession '·or c'ou~-ctions d~minated 'the .f-j_~ld 0,1' folkl_oristi~s. 
·· - ~ 
. . Tne chief ·and . often : sole '· concern of these collect'ions, as st'ated by ' 
... ' : ' :, : ·.' l ! « '• ' #' • I ':, • ' ' • • • ~ • 
. · ·· .- -: ·their respe~t'iv~\bmpile~~ w~s\.he :pre~ervation of tra.d:itio~s ~hi.ch·, · -. 
•' • • ' •' . '~ • • ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' , • I ( • ' ' • < • • • ' ' 
.. r, 
. ' .. 
I'' ~-: ::_~o the~~ -~ye~ :w~re'··~ap~dly_,~:vapor:i.~i~g. ~- · A l~tge maj~r~ty ~(these . .. : . 
. · . .::: - ~'ol~~~t~~s .·a~peare~ to: ·8~-. ~4~4· ~~i~~st· ~nt~~eiy by ·.the th~ocy whicn .. . . · .. -
.. ' . "" . . . ' ' . . . . • ' . •' ,, .. , . . ·. 
. , . ~des .re'fers -~o· . ~~ .the . "devolut~onary: prenilse'i; · "P~ogress ' mea~t . 
·• '!. . -~ :. • - " . • • . . • - • • . . - · . ' • ·:. ' •• - • • • ...~. · ... .! ' •• • 
leilVing·.the pa:st.'b~~ind~ ·. Fr.o~ th~s perspeotiv~, . the :noble s~vage 
...... ·-· 
.. ·. 'and the-equally nQbte peasant . .;. folki~~istically s~eal,ci~ :;. wer~ . 
• :. • . j • • • • • , · ; • , • • • 
' ' • I 
; ... 
they. . marched' ~i.nelu~taoly to~ards .. -.-. _: ·_., de,stined t? lose · t_h~ir folklor e as 
· ·ci,piiza~ion". 4' ._. . 
· ·-t .~·~J. -~ ... 
t, .. . 
.· .· ·change ~as . 'see~ a's ·essentially a ·n~gative happening •. cci?iecto~s . 
. · .. 
.. --~ : . 
~- . . ~ 
. ·~ ;. 
• ' I•• 
~- -:~ 
· ' · .. r , 
. -
. . · 
... 
. ,_ :. 
. . -~ .. 
- . : ~.. . 
.-... 
1·. 
' '.,. I 
. . 
. •· . 
/ . 
. •' 
·· · . 
. ·. . ... . . . .. 
_s.adly · l~mented the erosion . of traditions which, until mbderniSt:ic.- · · . 
. . . · ' . . .. ' . . . . ' . 
. · c.6nc~rns. intruded, · had beet:t- both longlasting and' yital to man . .. The:· 
.··. . . . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . · . . . . 
.
3
. Books abo~~-- chr.istma·s .r.Snge froin , those ·dea,ling W-ith· some of 
. the more ancient ·Yuletid·e. traditiqps to 'those concerned wit h t he· 
relatively' . new ·Sarita Claus _phenomeno"n, .. such as: ·- 'Clement: .. A. :Milest . 
Christmas in Ritual.· and Tradition (London: ' :T. · Fisher Unwin, ~9l) J • · 
T.G. -Crippen, .Christmas and Christmas' Lore (Detroit: _Gale ~se.arch 
Company, ·.1971, first ·published in)-.923):. ·Williams • . Wals~, ~ · · · 
Story of Santa Klaus (Det:r:oit: .Gale .;Res~arch - Corrip.aey, '1970, first 
published in .1909). · }iillis E. Jones,·_:The . Santa Cl-aus 'Book (New . ·:. 
York:. Walke·:r and Company, 1976). Tristram .Potter~ Ooffin, · The Book .· · 
of Christmas Folklore (New York: SeaJ:jury Press, .1973) •. ·. For a · . . ,: 
·. desc~iption of a particular custom_,' the Philadelphia Mummer s··.Parade1 
· " · held each Christmas season, see Charles E. Welch, Oh! ·nem Golden· ._ 
· ·_._Slippers (New : r~rk: . Thomas_ Nelson, 1970). . ... · . 
.. : ·: . 4 U~~"lhi.n~e·s, ."The'· Devolu~ionary Premise in Fol klore Theory",· · ' 
iri '- his· Analytic Ess8ys in Folklore (The ·Ha.gUe: Mouton:, 1975), p. 21; : · · 
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'" .. . 
~i<U.ty ·..of ·rhuides.' · the~is ·is.· ~ccentuated by the: :follbrlng remarks 
. ' : ~::)-_ .. / ' '. . . ' . : . . ' ' 
of Drake-Carnell, wd .. tteh1 in. 1938: · ''J?rogres~ .is the e~erey of . 
. . 
tradit;ion-. Before the growth of ,;industrial cities, ·old customs· and. 
ceremonies wither· and· die. Proof. of this · can be .' fo:und in -every c_ity -
· in .. Britain, · fo~, -if .the --customs we- keep wotil.d flll a: · vol~e .o~ tw6_, . 
those that ' h·a~e decay~d and disap~~a~ed- 'woui~ fill . a, ~libr~~lf •. 5 ' ' : ' 
" ' ~ ." . . . 
~ ·Drake-Ca~e.ll' s asse's~'men~ . o1' ;the' d~gener~ti y~ . natUre. -~f ~oi:klore . is 
_. _ · .. ·· . 0 ' ' . . . 
a~ ·apt. · s~ati~n<or- the :_ideas ~hare_d by 'his :fell~w coll~ct~):.s.· _· ·In . 
. ' . . . . • ' ' ' ·. .. .. • • . • . . . ! . . • : . : • • : . .~. • -
· seeking · to :formulate .a 11\0r~- acc~ptable def:i.nition 
'" ' . . . . . . 
• . < ...• ·..... . . . 
Ben-~os also . '?oted thel:f?e nega.tl.vistic . tenderici~s 
-_-.,·. and urged the adoption -of. an appro_a~h .. ~hich ' centered ·upon','f.olkiore . . 
. . . . ~ ' ' 
.. ·- a~ process z:~iher t~an ite~. 6 · 
•' 
. In :addit~on· to presemng ·that which' t .hey felt was _thr~atened · _. 
.. . with' extinction,"_.a· nmnbe:r of . th_e ea~ly .. c'ollectors ~ought _to find the , _ _. 
\ -~riginal _ form _ o:f a-· t,~adition . a.~d to_ ·e-~a~iish t he initial ·-r.ea5on for ·. · 
. .. 
' .' .. 
.. 
. ... · ... 
·. . : ~_ 
·' ' 
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. ' -
it~_. existen~e. ,_ ·N~wh~re is the concept o(~h~ '3earch f~r o;igi~s ~---- ­
bett.er· illu~r~t'ed than in the hiStory ·or th~ ·stq.dy of calendar \ . " 
··· . l ·. ··~ ' . . . . . . . ... .· ~ . ... . .· . .. 
custom. · The oldest -for'm of -a · custom ·was thougnt to be the most 
. . . . . . . . 
~ . ,! . ~ 
. .. ·. ,. 
-· . •. 
. .. 
· ... . , . ·. ··. ·' ~.-. . .· . .-. ·-: . :. . ; · . 
valuable, and _any cl).apge ~thin a tradition ·was to be lamente'41. . 
. . ' . . ' . :- . 
. .· \ 
•, . 
l' . • ~"; . • ... 1: . ....... 
~riti~ o~ a' trachtiona.i_ ~ule time 'rhyme',- Guth~~e 'stated lo!ith obVi~s .. . 1 ; _:. .. - ·: 
·-
.. . 
"~ . . . . . . 
. ·. ' , . .. 
'· 5 ··F .·J ·~ 'nrai.ce-ea~ell, Oid -E~ish ·Customs iuid Ce~emorii.e~ " . 
-(Lor:ldon: B.T. · Batsf?rdLtd., .-1938, · P•. 58! · · 
' ·. . , . . . . . 
' . ' ' ' ' . 6 .'; ' ' . ' ' ·. ' ' . . - . . ' : ' . .. 
· See D<m Ben-Amos,. "Toward a De:fipiticm of Folklore ' i n . . 
. Context", ,-·in 'America Paredes . and Richard ·Bauman, , eds.; Toward New ·: . 
. .. ' . 
. · ·,. ·;··:· 
: . 
Per§}ect:ives in Folklore (A:us!-in: University ·of Texas Pre.ss, · . · 
·- \1975,· pp.J-15· ' . . . · . ··_ · .- _-.. ' '. · .. ·._ . .. .. , .·. "l ' 
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regret: . "This rhyme -i.s now. so.· sadly shorn. _of its original propor-
, . .. . . . - . ' 
. tions .that. it's ':r;eal .me~ning can 'scarcely b'e: · arri;~d' at". 7 . . 
· The attempt to ' reconstruct :a:n'ci~nt · pra~t~ces and. bel,ief; from .. 
. ' . 
present traditions c~:mtinuea·. Researchers: sought to reveal unknown 
.. ' · . . . . ' 
aspe~ts . ~f -'man' s past' .. thr.ough the irlvestigati~h oi his· contertrporary 
~ : ,. . - . . ' ' . ,. . . . 
. • .:folklore -~-: . When exPlaining ' !:lis reasons' for present·¥~ a .collection ' ', .  . • ... ~'F . 
' .. . . 
•' • I 
-~.',;\ ·,_ ' ' ;J'~,~~tb:St~:: :q:::i~:.::1:1:~sprovid)va1uabl.' 
',·I •;." ·' - ~ • , ' •: •, ' , , .... ·knowiedge '0.! the _yery beginnings ot,human belie~o Just as .;the 
-. ~'::· · . .'., , :, . sci:entist . can conStr1,lct a ·~-inissi:ng link' -from a _few,f:fa'grnerit$ .·· 
• . ·-. ' ' · ·l. ·• ·• :. · · • of. ~1 and bone; or. pictur~. to us. so~e :vast . and ~er.rifying •.. ~ 
· · ... ··~ :- : ·. ' ·: ' · .. . il)onsl!et. of .the. Liassic or J.urrasic:: epoch from· scanty vestiges · 
. ·· , · . , .. : · · imaedded in the r 'ocks; ' so can .the. 'student of .:folklor-e discover 
'· •. :. · ··. · · ·• • ·· .• : · 'I . ~ :!.n ·these · _ancient bustoms '.foSsU .remains' 'qf ·human beliefs~'. · 8 : · 
'T:: ·. ·:. ·, . . ·F-i -i. ·: ·. -~:\\· _ :. --~:h · -;~:- : t~·~: . _;easorii~ ·:~at .ro·r many ycia~s ~-z:ompt~d th~· ~tu~y of -
't;f. ·. I, • .' ' •I •',. 1- ..... t , ~~ ' '~I ' . • ' ' , ' •• ' "' . . ' ..... :• ' ~ ' ' 
< ' • ' :- :· ~! ,'_'talendar 'customs. The fervor that surrounds the search for origins 
'. ' I • : ~:.,:' ,!·.• .~ :\: ' t · ~ :";. ' ",: ' • ' ' ' • • '- # ' 
·- · ·: ·, · . ·; ·;' · . '· was:'hot· _easily._ dimiri:lsh~d.· :· In his . study. qr Eilr.op·e~n festivals_, 
. . ·. ·._:{.' :. : -\~ : ; . ~ ..... ;,. : . . : ' .. . . . . . . "' ' ·. . . . . ' ' . . . ' . 
~ j r .• •• ~ . , , . •• ' • • • , • -~ 
1 ; •• ·!. ·· -., ·\: . ·- ·:· .· . · ;· published ·in 1961, E.o. James. proposed··an_ explanat±~n for _their 
\ ' .; ' 'I l ' .. • t ~ . ' ' ..,• ' I • • ' •' ' ' ·'•, ' ' ·: ' ' : . r, ; ;;. . ·. , .:: , : . . . . . . . . • . . . . . " 
.(. · -~ · · · , .:· ~ .. : · · .. , ~e~stenpe, spggesting that their _beginnings ini~ht · Q~ traced to the . ·· 
I , • l , '
0
' , ·.~ ' • ',, 1 • o 0 • '• ; ' ' 'j, - ' • ' , ' ' • ' , ' ' ', I ' , 
'·· _-: ·.· . : . ... . .. . . ·. _. 'Midpi~· .E~st ~d its ancient rituals·. 9·. · Buch~an, ·.in 1962, was . 
~· ,i ~:·l:~,: • ' t, ) I' '~ •' ._·  ' ·, ,.',  ~ -::~ ·,· ... '' • • ' ,• ' ' '., ' ' :, '• '. ·' • •; •' : • t 
--' .. . ··, · ·. · . .. r.ecoriunending an tnten~i:ve investigat~on o~ looal .. !customs in Ireland . 
l • , - • ~ ·, 1 ~ .. " , I ' , ' • • •• f • 
· · ' . · ..._ ;_ ··: .'ii} ' i;:he~ '~Xp~ct;t~on that erl_ens:ive data ~C?Ul.ct: .~eld ·~cl'o:t:~t.ion 
. - . . . ' . . . . . . ' 
. ~ \. . 
t ,,, - . 
. ·.· . . , 
-· ·, ': :. 7 ~-.'J:<6u~~~~e, · · Ol~ Scott~sh · cu~t:oms: Local and General 
(London.·: ··:- Hamilt.6n, Adams and·· Co.; · 1885), p. · 164. 
1 • • • 
~: ; . .. . . 
• • I ~. 
' · 
: . ' .. 
.... 
. ' .. .. . 
:~. : . J 
~ • '' • ' ~ I 
· •.!' 
•, . 
. ' ·. 
8.~aec,-~ge :~~' .The . Folklor~ .cai~nd~rJLo~~o~: . · Pbilip ···Anan, 
'i930), 'po' '1. . . . . 
~ ·. · 9:E.~: j~me~, ~asonal . Fe~~s ~d iest:ivais' {r.Oridon:· 
·and .:Hudson, ~- 196l.). · .. · . . ·. .. · · · · · . . ·. · : . 
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· .conce~r:tg . t~~:Lr h:i.St~ri~·al: ~~ig:i.ris. 1~ · Many. of :the researchers, 
. such as ~charian·; · relied 0~ printed: s~urces . for thei.r information,_: . 
and. consequently, desc:riptions were often given in-the past 
.· . . . . ~ . . . . . .. 
. · ' 11 . . . 
tense. . ·· :For :t..hem, t ,he context in which ·tl1e·. custom currently 
... c-
e;;ciStec{ ~as of ·minim~ irilport;m:c~ • .-· · ' · 
. ' . ·. . . ' 
,_ , . ·· ·' 
.·. 
'.' ...  ,. 
:: \iith ·t~e , advent . o:f .the fun,ct:lonalist_ ·a~proa.~h, . t:he · exi~ing:·. :: . .'. · 
-~·ontext ~as accorded a . mu~h· higher p~ior:i.ty~· . .-.Customs· howeve·:r · we~e . . 
. ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' , ' . 4•: I '• • • 
of:t~n ~ot· :investigated· solely to_ d.et~rnD:ne th~·- ~riner .in which they· · 






__...- ._ ... _ ., 
.. They were .in'stea:d._ ·.part . qf a.· lar~~r comparati v~ . study' irt: whiqh 
' ~-. 
ccmt~mp~ra:cy · cu~t'oms· we~e comp~~ed. ~nd contrasted. with·.t~eir 
' -. : '12 . . . ' . . _.· . . \ ' :. ' . 
. coun~erpar:ts ' o~ the ·past . .. .. ~ill other folklo_rists contrived .t _o 
· .. . 
. , . 
establish t'h~ similarities a~d 'differences· b~~ween _the ·cu~oms· qr 
()ne co~try · and t~ose-. o'bs~r\red 'in 'other ·paJ:-ts ·.of th~ wo.ri~r.13· Ode · . 
' . 
·.of the: most. recent and most colllJ)rehensi~e wo:rks is · VE;m~tia . Newall'.'s 
An' Egg. at: EaSt~r • . _ Ne~al.l:· conducted. a ~h0;9ugh inve~igat~cm of'tli.e 
:.' ::customs, ·niyths, beliefs, ·games · and legends-'that Uni ~er13al ~~n ' has 
. . . ' . . . -
. 10 .·' . . . . 
. . Ronald H. ·Buchanan, "C~endar . Customs : 
Folklife, '9 (1963), pp.· 61.:..79· 
. . 
Part . II", Ulster 
. . 11 . . . . ·. . . . . . : . . . . . . .J . . 
· . · · Se_e," ·for example: .. J-1argaret Baker,· Folklore arid Customs of 
· · Rurajl. England · (Totowa, New Jer~ey: .. Rowman _and Littlefield, .1974), 
· . ahd Christina HOle, :English Traditional Customs (Imidon: . ~.T. · 
. · ·Batsfor.d L~d., .1947). . . · · · _ · · · . ·.; ·. · · 
.. _'iz :-:~~~ ~xamPie~· ·ti:r · this comparative· ·-~~~Hqd seEf: · Roy Christian, . · 
Old English Customs (London: : . qo\mtry: . Life· Liuiited, ~ 9~6). J .R;W:. ·· · ·· · 
Co:xhea9-, . Old De\ron Customs . (Exmol!th: ·.The . Ral~igb ~ess;· . .1957), . and .: .· · 
U\tiren.'ce Whi stler, The English Festivals (Londori; · Wipiam Hein~marin 
Ltd., ·1947) • . ·. .. ·.. .. .. _ _. · :~ ·· -·. · . . · ·. .. . · .. 
·
1j . ~~11· ~s~ . Dor~tiiy . Gia~;s Splc~r, The Bo.dk of. ¥estiirals {New . 
York: Woman.' s Press., i 9J7.) ,_ and M!lrgaret Baker; Folklore and CUstom! 
' , · 1 ' • ' ' , , , ' 1'1 • •' • 1 , • · 
' ·-: 
.. .. 
. . : : '.. . ' ·. • •• •• 0 
, . 
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· for centuries associated· ~th · the·· egg. ' Her· analysis included a 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
.. . 
:coinparison of both past .. arid' present customs' :and of the t'raditi:onal : 
. . . 
. 'egg' ·celebrations of a: numbeJ; .. of countrie~. 
Some of the more: dmt·~mporacy st.udi~s have b~eri . characterized 
. ,• ' .. . ' ' " . 
' ' 
. by a ·tendency· t'o :be· niore 5pep:i.fic .. . than t .he· earlier ones, in that · 
. ~ . . . . . ~ . . ' ' . . . . . . . : ·. . 
·they haye ·:focused l.a·rgely ~n ~ne particular custom,-- .ge~erally · from · 
. . . ' . . . . . . ! . . ... . ·. • ' . . . . ' . 
a 'di.stinct geographi~ ar~a.~· In . his·. All Sllve~ ' anci No Br.;;;.~s;, Heruj . 
· ll . .. . . . . . ' . . . . . . .. : '· .. ' . ' ' 
. . . . ' . ·' .. ' . ' . ' . 
· Gla·ssie ha:s _presented· a . mo'de·l11··interpr.etati6n of a tradition as .' it 
. . ' . ·. ' ' . . . . . 
.. 
His conclusions, ~·-,~·~_:t~e . 
. ·eXisted ·approxi~te~y fo~.Y. ye_~~s ago~ 
I ·~ • o 
' ·. .. 
'imp,act of a. mummers' Christma:s play on· a conirrrurdty in. Ireland, . ar~ . . 
' . . . . . . . . . ·: ' \ . . . ~· . 
. ~ase~ on . .tJle ·r~memberanc~~ :of ·a. s~al,i .grcn;ip . Qf 9~d. peopl~ ~· . Halpert . 
.. · . . ·:·· - ,·· ·· · · .. . .. . · ·.· . . .· -
·· . ·~a--sto;cy~ s Christm~s Mwnritin.S in Ne~fourtdla~d provid~~ - ·an _in~~p~h_.-
. . - . . 
. iook ~t .MUmming' ~ that· pro:nn~~·, ~d 'is. .. unique. -_i.n . t~at · :Lt: uses : ~-.. 
' combination of thre~ app~oaches: l:listqrical; . anthrc:>pological a~d 
·f~~oristic. ·. Alt{iough .'th·~ m~ ~mph~-sis - ~f· the - ~-~·~:~~ti'V~ e-s~~~s 
~ . . . . . . . 
I .J . , 
is. t~e adult rnumriler, sc;>me of ~~em ·do ·refer to the children i's -
; . -· 
pa~:i.c~pa~i9n in ~he t~adit.ion. 14 · The: ~· iittl~ _.j~nneys' ar·e m~nt.ioned, 
but ·;,e are p~o-rlded .with only · ~ · cll:i-'~ory aniuysis. of .. their particui~ ·, 
' . . . ' ' .; ~ - . . ' ' . ' ' . . . . . . ' 
:rote. · .. 
.............. . 
~ ' • 0 • 
o{ Rural. England. . ~ ' . . ·- . 
. l4 The follo~ th~~e ··art~cl~s deai; in va~:. detaii·:~th 
Chil~en' s rmimming traditions: · Melvin·M.· Firest.orie, "Mummers"and ~ ·. · 
· , · · Sj:.rangers ·.iri.. Northern Ne~01mdland'•~ · p~ - 62-:-75; . Louis J. Chia~~te; 
· "Mummi.ng in 'Deep Harbour":· .-Aspects -of·. Soci~ Organization .iiJ, -· ·, . 
~umming ·a.nd Drink:i.ng;" ,- p~ 76-103; and Johri . F •. · Szwed, ·"The Mask of .. ··.~ ­
. Fri.endship:_ ~ as · a Ri.tual o:f S6~ial :RelatictJ.shipl'l'.'; p_._104-118·, 
:·all j,n Herbert Halpert -a!'J.d G.M. ~cry.,- eds., Christ.ma:s·Mil.mming in ·. . 
. ·· Newfoundland .' (Toront·o: Universit~ . of"Toron~o. ·Pre.ss, ·.1969).. . . . . · ... 
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. A-t;. tent ion· to children' s . calend~r. customs as a 'distinct 
phen~menon_ has_ been_ extrem~ly li~t~d, . ,with g~~r~ works . o{teri 
. . . -. . 
inCideri.tally incl~di~ a: purely descr'ptiy-e. ·a~cotint of children; s ' 
ca,lendr:i.c_ ac4iv.ities~. intermingled, wi h 'descrip:ti?nsof adult .· 
, · 
. . .• - ""'-.. \ . . .'·. ' 
behavior·s. Danaher· :for instance, . d scribing ChriStmas celebrations · . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 
. ,: 
in Ireland~ . incoq)orateci. in his epiction or' tn~ over-all family \ · .. : .. 
t~adit;io~s .:the . ~egments : t~~t·-~e{onge~~rticul~rly· ~-o ~-he · ch_lldTen: - . 
' • • •• • ' • • ,1 • ~ • • • • ~1 
. . . : ,._liThe welcome ·{as~ o.f p~ovi~ng ~the decoration~- ~su~lly 'fell tc(t~e 
chudr~n who .ror. some- ~ime : p'~st had been making _careful note of . ·. 
I . ' • :, , ' ' : ' ?' ~ ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' :·· ' ', : 4 ' 
_.h6lly, ~ ivy, . b~ and. othe:t" evergreen~;- for c:utt~ a~d br~~ -hom~· 
·.- I . .' 
.. : .. . ' .· 
. . . • . ·. . .15 ·. ·. ', . . . 'It,/ . .. . . 
on Chr~stmas Eve .• " . - ; : · : ' . . 
. I , 
. ' 
-~ . 
. -~ . 
. . Chlldre~ I '5 · -calenP,a~· customs . h~ve 'usually . been -mentioned only as 
: .. '; . . . . . . ·.  . . . . • . . . . . . . . . ' 16 
. they pert:.ain to _the larger area of :family· aGtiviti.es. . In order ·to 
.. . . . · .· 
. • , fully comprehertd thi~ , trend in· the study of calendar CUstoms,· it is : 0 I 
' . • • • . - • ' . . . . . ·• • · l· . • - . 
. ·_ · n~~essary 't~ ~iamine ·the b~oader ri.e1d of ~hiidren' s f~OO~re·. ·This .. · 
. . .. ' ' : . 
· · te~d~ncy to view ·children ~s : minor , partld.pants in a~uit -:traditions: ... : ·. ·. 
. i .... · ', ' . . ' t ,:. ' • . ' . - · . . . .•. . 
is' not confined .to the study of calendar customs, but for a long 
. '· .· ' ~ . . ' : ·. . . •. 
time was a ubiqUitous · trend. in i'oHdore scholarship • . .In : fact, the- .· . 
. . ' - \ ' . ·, . 
. · · ·l 5 . KeVin Da~aller.;' The Y-~ar l!t Irel~nd .(Cork: The MerCier .Pr€!ss1 . . 
- ' 1972), P• 233 • .. · : ' 
. --
16 ~e. f'ot . irist.ance~' _A.·.R.· Wright ~nd· r:E. iJ:irtes, Brit-ish···'.·· 
· Calendar··dustoms: ._ EngJ.'and _ _3. _ vols~. (Illndon: -:- The Folk-!:Dre· S6dety, 
. · · 1936); Trefor · M~ OWen vtelsli' Folk. Customs .(Cardiff': · National .-._ · 
_Museum of Wales~ _: 1959.5_ ; · and. Dorothy Gladys .spicer-,· Yearbook of · . . 
English_- Festival's ,(Wes:tport·, Ccmnecticut~ : Greenwoo~ ·Press, . 1972). 
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: . . .. . ' - ' ' - . '• • (' . · - ' ' 
.. 'entire area of children's .folklore has' be,en largely negle'Cted by 
' • o o • ~ ' • ' • • ' • • I 
. .. scholars, and· has :only ·._recent'ly b~gUh ·.to come into i~s own 'as a ' . 
. ' . . _ . ·. . ' . . 
-'reputable f~elci' : or s.tU:ctY:··.' in '1959; the Opie~ ciea~J.y . distinguished · ·. 
b.et~~e~ the <;~ncept~ of · ,nurs~rY..lore,-~d - 'chlld.lorEl'r wi.t!l t .he 
fo;ni~~ --~efi~~d ' a~----that ·. which p~ss.~s for~m ad~:Lt to ch~d· ~d,,th~ • ... 
. ' . . . 
latter as-.that ~hich· i-~ ~o~cated betwee~- chtldrenJ7 ·Prior t~.-
. ' . . . . 
' .. 
. . 
that 'time,, t~.e~e was little ~tt·e~t to ~~k ' -a ,demai-c~t-ion ~.oint . ' 







between, t .he fo~ore : which chilfu:~n an~ adui t ~ ·.sha;~'. anti -~hat w~i.ch< ' : .. -1, ' . ... ' \ ... \ ' ,' 
. ' ' ' . .. ~ ' . . . . ,• . 
. \ 
I 
. -~ ' 
-·· -' i:s the · eJ<:c~usi:v~ . prop~~Y ·a.r . _th.e :former. . .. ~ - · .- : ; . .. : ~ · . ~_., - !' : .·· 
-. . . _. · . . . . I . . 
.. -' ' "TWenti~th c.entu.tY. · sc.ho~ars .have .p~id more attention t:J~a~· th~ii: .. ..- 1 > . 
J>r;,deCe,;sors to t~e ~~~;;gory 0£ chilcfroo's ~ore."18 lihUe ·~~~wl:: -. ' . · .. • t . 
~dging the valiciit:i.' of- the· preceding - stat:ement ,. in order to analyz~ o , _ 
. . ' ' . . . . . . . ' . ·. ·.. . ~ . . 
. .. . . . .·. ' •' ··. ' . 
-t~ reasons for . the pr:ey;i.ous_ lack of,' ~ort.ance attc:t ... ched to ... ' chfi.d- · 
.. '• ~1~-re' ,· we must·· pro~e .. furlher- into the history -~f'.the study ·or child- · · 
- ... . 
, . 
-_. 
. • ' ' 





•.L. ... . : .. _. -,, 
. , • ' 
0 • ' • • • ~ • • 
.... 
hood.:: Phili})pe Aries; in his famous ~udY -~f _child.:l~e~ : -~a_'s :indieated 
- ~~at for ~long. ~ini<-0 t~e!_.h~stocy : or ~an, · - ' _chil~ood~ :wa~ - · ··. ··· .-
~ssenti.aliy ·;m ·-unrecognized status_._.· B~~ause of the high· inf'ant·. 
' . ' ··. . . ..... ' .· . . . . . . . ·. . . . ... .. . ·. . . ' \ 
mortality rate' children were singularly unimporta~t unt:i,l t _hey,·had 
. ' . . ( . . . . - .. ' • . 
. . ( ·, ' • - . ', . . ' . . . . . . . 
survived the first few · precarious years-of 1ife. They were then, 
• • • ' • #o • ' • ~ ' • 
. ·.·· 
. . . ' ' ' admitted direct1y ~to aduit :;;ociety, Which included .their ' . ·. ' . 
• _:. I : . Ol 'o ~ • • • ' I 
•, 
. .·. 17 Ions: ~d :Peter :Opl.O, The r.;re arid ~r a£ School- . 
-IDhildren .(Oxford: . Oxtord. Univereity -:Press; ·19 7 , p-. · 1.· · 
18 . ' . ' . ' . ' ' .... ' . . •, ' . ' ' . _· ' . 
.. Mary' Sanches arid · Barb~x:"a Kirshenblat t-Gimblett 1 nchi.ldrep' ~ . 
. . Traditional Speech Play and Child Language",·· ;in Barbara Ki~shenblatt-
- : · "-_<;;-im~lett, ~d.-; Speech Pl..ay (Philadelphia: ·-u~versity of ' ~ei.m~lvairl.a . 
· Press, . 1976) 1 p. ·66" · · · · 
.· ' . ·.· 
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'·pa~tic~pat~~~: .i~· it-s ~onc·o-~tant ··p~~i~es and. ~muse111'erits. 1~ ln·a .· 
•, • ' ' ' ' ' ; I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ~<# ' o • 
·. -. · si~ar ;manner ·aatini• s st~dy .or '-c.Thaga chi.i~ooa- .c~nt~rs up~~ ~he . ·. 
. . . u\ . . . 
. ~h-ild"in. ~~-~- t:rarisitionai stage at Which he 'enter's adult society~ 2C.? ·: . 
' . 
· until ~ci0}.s ~clm<?'..iledgeci childh9od_ as a. di'Si:.Jnct> and important 
ph~nomenori, . th~y :~oui~ . ~ardly b~ ·. ~x_P~c~·ed.to ·stwl i~ .:. · Accoi:ciirig· to 
·_Ji-~s, ,_.an .. a~~~;ness·or chil?Jl~oci bega~ _tp d(welo; ~ - Fr1lnce.-by the · . . 
' • , . . • • ' ~ • . •, . . • • , I , . • . , '. • . . • •. , , •' , • . 
. . . e:p.~. of the··· seventeenth century:, ~ .for. whi.ch developmeri~ _he offers' -t;.he ' 
.  : · ~ol~~mng · ~l~~t-ion:. "Th~~~-- ~~n ·b~.-.·n~· :daub~ . that ~he . ·:i~~rt~nc~ . _. 
)cc_orded t~' the ~hil~,-~ . ;~;:onal~~Y i~-~-~~{i~kd t.o. the- gr6Wi~'.. ·.· ·./· 
i~;lue~c~- o!. Oli~isti~~~-- o~'i{£~ ::~ct;~~~~r~-. .,~l . ·. Tliis. ihrluence·, . . . , 
.. _· r _. . ·. , :_ · . . : ·:, - -~~- -:._: : •. :•/. . ; . • .. . . . . ·. - - . . . ,. · . '; . . ·: 
' coupled· with a· gz:adiial d~eJ,:iiie _in the .. number of , i~ant ~eaths_ledto : . .'. 
..:-. . .· ' . . 
. ·. .: \ .. :
.· · ... ·· . . . ,' 
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. ·. \ -.. 
. ., 
, . : •, ' ' · 
. . . l' -.. ' 
·_. ·:·r, .. _:, 
. ' .. • : ·, .. J . .' · . 
; i, • -~ 
.·.. ~ . ·. ,, .· 
. ... th~ eveht~al rec.ogruti~n ~.f _childh_ood:-as ·. ah .. i.mP.o~'ant 'd.~v~i6p~~nt~l : ~ - · .. :- .: ·.. . .' r. ·.' 
ep:L~ode !-" a'n in~vid~al' S lir~: :·.' ' '. > ~ , . . • < , > ; : j ; : 
. ~ce ·c:_hildi-~ti· ~~~e--_a:6_cQrded .a .~a~u.~ that· was separat~ ·B:~d. . ·: · .. ·. ·1 :.... · 
· d~~~~c~ f.,~o.~ :·ad4~~o-~d_, , tJ:.er,._ wer~ :the11 : ~emov~ci' :f~~ni ce~·a-~n. _adu~\. · . ·' .- . . ·· .l : . , 
. · ·~Iuet1c~. Wil:ere~~ .:c~il~:en hfid._: r~r~ei-iy. :p~rtic::lpated .i~ the·: l ·-<>· 
· rec;e~h~ns : ~f'the.:ir . elders,'- ~~c~ :p.astimes .we.~e .-held.'to·_·be unsuitaole ·:- - .-~:.'- · · .·.·:- ·· j . ·_. 
- - ~ ,: 
.• ·.· . : f~r · ~~ildhqod. Pet;r ·.Br~Q~s h~.s e~lai~~~.:t~at - ~t .~a.s_ a~ t~~s ;~int · . . , . __ · .. . ·- .) .·: - · 
. that a literature writ.ten e~p~_c;i.alfy ' fo:r:- c~:U·~~~ .began" to appe~r:-- . ·_ . : : ~ _: r. ·. 
.. 
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. . ~f·PhUipp~ Arie.Si Centuries ·or. Chlldhood:·: ··.A Soci~ Histo 
.. or · Famil;(Life, tram~. Robe·rt· .Baldick, New York: .Al!red A. Knopf, : · . 
.19b2), .. pp., ·.38-4(). :' . .. . •' . . . 
· .. ! ":; ,·.· • . : .. . 
. ._ ~ See Otto RaJ.U~~i ' Chii· a Childhood: A- D~sci-i.' tion · oi'Indi enous .. 
. 'Education in . ah East African Tribe . London: · Ox.ford Uni. v~fsity Press? 
. · .1940), esp~cially · the- section ent.itiea ·"TllEi,Entcy ·or 'the Child into -
- · . SO'ci.ety"; . pp .. 67-1P2~ and the . section ·on 11ChUciho~d", :pp .. 155::..2a4~: . 
. 21 . . . . ·. . -.. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . .. . •' .• 
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! • ~--
... _: : . forins a's ·the. pr,ope~y, ·.or chilcire~ when .he ~t~ted: 
s:;::. • • • 
.. , · .. 
- ,~ .I~· ·., er : f~r the nece~sary cE.stancing bet~een ;the ·adult's . . 
·and child! world to take _place, children had to be · s~.fi- . , 
7
, 
. · . ciently se arated ·from adults by- boarding,achool-s 1-i-n-a-weP±d------.......,., . - -
. apart. It was also necessary that ·the t _hemes offered- to them 
cease to. ber those of adi.lltsr . and so abandoned, became . 
I available.' •"" 23 ' . 
. .
The mentility w~ich accorded. to· chlldreh. ·only that folklore which 
. ' .., ' .. . ·· · ·. ·. ~ 
had been •_abandoned' ·.by adults dictated ·the trends of, ·the firSt . ' . 
·.·,_ ·. 
studies of chll~.e~' -s folklore; studies ;which, in actuality were ;. 
·• . ~ 
not 9f childlorebut of 'nur~ecy lore. :· 
\ . . .• ~- ' . . ~ . . ., : 
The. earli~st' ,investigato;s' ·of .. acy lore. pert_aiiri.ng to childhood 
- -~ . ·. . . . . . . . . ~ · .-, . . 
. appli~d. no~_ ~ ... 0 chil~_.l?u~ to ·adult~ . fr information'.: . Th~ - ~~iinms,_: . - .·· . " ... 
in the eariy nineteenth~~ury, collec~ed ,qnd reWrote .for publica-; 
· .. · . tion, folktale~· · w~:l~ti- :they' h~d ~~arci .. a~~ ~h~~~~ ' t:;o~ tn~1; .. ; :\~~ ::>. ·<:·:~.~ ..  
• • - • • • • '. ~ : .(It ·~ •• - .. ·~ -:"'! · ... · • .. 
. ,. · ... 
- . ;lurserPaid. .Aii.d ·srimvarid has- sFij-d· of .American :children's folklon'Et: ,. 
~. ' . .. ·. . 
· "'The collectj,.ng ·tends to· -be · :f~om grownups :reca.l:ling, the:ir youth . 
. . . . ~ . ~ ' . .. ... . . . 
: inst~ad _of"fro~· the · yq~~hS . them.selVf:'S• 1124. -~·Th:atigh ch.ildren We,;~-; .; .. 
' . . ' . t . .... • . . ": . ~i4 . :. . . . • ...... •I :: 
-~finBJ.ly · ac.knawledged to possess ·so~e 'lore' of t):J.eir own, they were 
. , . : . ' ·. . ·- . . 
- -
. · Peter z:ooks, ed., · The Child!..s Part (~aston: , ·Beacon Pre~~, _ 22 f . .. . . 
1972). . . . . .. ... 
. • . . * .. •. 
2
.3· Ph.ilip~ Aries, "~t ·the Point of .Origiri,•i trans. Margaret 
· Brooks, in Peter Brooks, ed., The Child's Part, · p. 15. 
· 
24
' J.6 .Ha~~ld Brunvand; The st~d.y o.f .American: F~iklore (New: 
York: .w.w. :N?rlon,' 1968), p. 23 •· . · 
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~ ~ . 
not· yet . viewed·· by foiklo:rists as reliable purveyors of. that 
information. 
, .. 
· The Victorian era in England· was in large measure ·responsible 
' for the~ ~cceptance of chil~ood . as a vitally important concept. 
~ - . . . - . ': - . . .- -- . . . . 
. -·-· 
>' ~ .-·· 
. . . I 
• ! 
- -;. 
_ ·· . .. ~Ueen ~ict~?a-1 ~ Ob~O't~ HJd~·.fO: t~e. C~trq)any ~f he~ :·orh~dren ...  . . .. 
; · /\ . ·. spp~aq throu:gho~t . the . kingdom• . Explauung the Vl._ctonan' conc·ept of · · . . 
~--i__L~ ........... ,-------:--:........._-. ~-.:.._ .:.::-.:.._-. .....:_ - .--. -.=-:--.... . ' --.. -. :·--:-o-·-:.-.~~.: :::_· .-.. - - ---.·-- :·· .·:--:- · . . . <- -.-, --~-- -.-. -·-.. -. -. ,-~::---,{.,...---:-
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. · · · · childl1.ood; Caroline·· Oa:rxer declar~d: · · "One would a;Lmost: think that 
... . . . . . . . . . . _ ... _._ . . : .- _· .. .. . ' - - . . . . - . . 
. : ~"* .. 
... 
• . r;: :...;· 
.;' 
.. (:"" , ... . 
. .. 
... .. 
·~liM ..,• : -
' .. 
~ - - -· - -
.children 'were a :new :iriventi~n, so 'sudden 
. ' . 
. their ~popul~rity : with~·the.: vi~ciri~~ ~ ;,25 
and over-wheimiilg ·. was ' 
Children ~hem~elves ·:were 
certainly not new, but "recognition. of their :lmportanc~: was. 
. . . \ 
Of 
'·. 
' . Queen Victoria's personal influence Carver stated: 
• ' • • • • , , ' I 
·~At ~he beginriing·· 
' · 
of · her reign; children i s 'f~eli~s · ~ere considere~ only in the' upper. 
echelons of. society; but by . the ~nd7 .Christmas ·was considere.d their 
. . . . . . . 26: . ' 
·:special . time, by e~en th~·most tr:umble families;" · Christ.rna~ was 
viewed· as fundamentally. a children.' s . daY, but one which had ~een . 
deemed as such by adults •. . During the Victorian· e~a we get · some 
·. , 
collections of folklore · which , devote a minor secti9~ to childre'n' s 
activities. Ch_~dren' s folklore in that 'context was thought to 
"~onsist of that which ·had be~n discarded by ~dults ~d slibsequentf.y_· . 
adopted }:>y children; the .~stenc,e of childlore . in any ·other form, 
that is, totall,y, devoid o~ adult- influence, .was not· credited • 
; ' 
' ·_ ~ . ' . . 
The ninet;eenth pentury reasoning which promi>te'd the study of 
25. Caroline ·p~rver, Ca~adiai1. -Christmas Book:' A Hand;el -From . 
. OUr Victorian Past (Montreal: ~dat Bo~ks, 1975) , . p. 24~ 
. .. · : 
~ . ~ . 
26 ~._.,. p. ; 21. 
. .. 
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children's folklore. ,appears to adher.e closely to Dundes' · idea of 
.folklore's "d~volutionary preinise." Cpllect~ons from that era were 
·base!i Oil the theory t):lat children, Slfd their _folklore, belonged to 
~ : . a' • • . '·• . • ' 
, • ' 
'·w .... .- . . 
·society's lower ·strata. -·Childhood was . se·en as a. repo.sitory for -facling · · 
or- devolving adult traditions~ st~dies of . cpildren' s lo:f.e general~ · · , _: '· 
concentrated ':solely on g~Jl!es, which were collected 'not fr'om the 
--· - ----c~rtci:en wh~ pl~Y:~d. the~;-~ut fro~ · aCiU!, t ~3 ·.remen;be~ing~ g~es t -hey .. 
. playe~ . .. · La~ ~mmei: ~ cJ!a~sic ·collection .qf ch~~en1 S games ~el?~S 
·to that category~ ·. ·me other .;folklonsts .of her tiine she f!ought to 
determine th~. origin ~ of many of the game.s, . and ·in this regard ~he 




-. "Children do no.t inv.ent_; but ·they imitate or· mimic very 
largely.; and in many of these .games we have, ther'e is little 
doubt-, unc6nsqious . folk-dramas '. of . ev~nt s and . customs which 
were at -one time being enacted as ·a . part of the serious · . 
C.oni::'erns of l~fe before the eyes of children many ge.9ifations 
?-gO~"- · 27 ' . . · 41JM' . - . 
·, ·· ' 
Adhering to th~· phil6sqphy that_:-" chil.dr~n do not _ invent,~' .rolkiori~ ~ ··. - · .: 
.. · 
were unlikely to 'see in childrerl,' s lore ariything beyond the remains' 
of adult traditions~ - . In his 1B83 publication· Games and Songs . of 
. . . . .. 
Americ,m.-- Children, Newell fel:t thB:t he was collecting th.~ remnants 
_ ... of . .fo~er .. aduit .:traditioris ·which had reached \he bottom of their 
•• ' ~ • • .' • • • • • • . . • . • Q. • • 
. downward . trend and were in the proces~ .of_ exj:liring. comple.tely ~ · 
. ·. . :·: :_.. . . . . 
·Most of the surveys of calendar customs' includ~ a section o~ 
' .. . . ... 
. . . 
. · .ch"i;t.dren' ·s activities, which usually contains .traditions that the 
. . .., .. . 
. . · 
'27 . . . . ' . 
. , .Alice Bertha . Gomm~., : The Traditional Games of 
Scotland and Ireland ·(Ne~ 'York: · Doyer Publicat,ions, 
P• .xvi., . 
. . 
,-."\ 
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auth_o~ fell~· h~ve . faded .f'rom aduit Usage~ Iri· this context·,: children 
are inclul~d. becau~e: they are 'valu~d as ·preser\rer~ of tr~diti~n~ 
. ~ ' 
' ' ( 
Analyzing\ the chariges that have 'occurred in·the ce;tebration of 
' "-...... • • ' I 
Valentfue' s . Day~~ftan,k Starr observed: 
\ . . . . . . ·. . 
.. the 6ld ±~·as .appear to' h~ve :' beim ·carried on mainly by 
. children, ap~rt · from ttro'se' sentimentally iriciine·d. ··It · is 
thanks to chil .en . that so many of the old ~ustoms wer.e . . sav~.d .from _-beirul for~ott·en, and· in this waf continued to· be 
. observed ·.nght. ;ip ·to .the turrt of the ·century. _28 ·- • 
·· ~ . . ·". . . '' \ ' . ' ' . . ' ' '.- . . . ' 
Children's traditionS\~ere rar~ly di~cussed in any, ,detailed ·or 
. '-.~ - '' .. , . · . ... . . ·· . . . 
ana,Iytic~ way, beyo~d t _he aut?o~' s asse~ion th~t · he · was~ing 
. . cus~oms .that haci degenerated t«;> a point at which ''j:._hey_ .. cease_d to be 
' . .. - ~ -
. ' ,observed by _adults and so~ cam~ to' , belong to the world of children. ' ' • 
. . Coxheaci ·referred .to . some customs_-' which :i.n' hi~ · ophlqn had moved . 
"lio\mward" to become the · property of chil~en. Of one such custom, 
Guy-Fawkes Ni ght, · ~e had this to say: "What was once a popular 
re-~el ha~ ria~ becom~ ·a , ·ohtl;en;·s dey' .• 1129 Palmer ·and IJ.~!d sai,d··: ' 
of a part.icular . Ga'rland _:o;zy celebration - "Now~days ·the : custom 'is 
ke~~ ali.~~ ~Y children~"30 ~e indication here is that children's . ~ 
w, • • ' • ' 
~terial :was i~cluded s.olely because it ba:d once belonged to the . 
. grownup ' world • . ~·l · .. 
When it ' conies. tp rep«;>rt:i.ng on children's customs, some folk-
. - . . 
· 
28 Frank staff, The Valent~e and Its Origins, (ll>ndon: 
Lut~erwirt~ ' Press, 1969), p. · 25 • . 
29 Coxhead, ·Old Devon Customs, .P·.- 43. :· · . :i(# - . 
' . ' ' . , 
· · · ~0 Geof frey Palmer and. Noel IJ.oyd, A Year of Festi vals: A · · 
· Glrl.de to Bri tilrtl Calendar. cUstoms· (London: Fred~rick Warne, · 1972), 
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-. 
.lorists· seem . .to-feel no co!UJ)unct.±ori in making value judgements.~ 
· Ref~rring :to the children's proi::edure of s~tti.ng· off rockets 'at . 
\ ·. · . . . . . 
~- Hap.ow~' en,. · ~eanne c. Foster _said,' '."It is a dangerous .practice ima·· 
. ···~ . one which many people w~uld 'be 'z:-eli~ved to see <lie· au~." 31 
'with ·recent trends in folklore scholarship~ much . has tieeri 
, . .· . 
. acc·anipll.s~ed· in· sam~ .areas of .chlldr.en' .s folklore, particularly.'in 
:: ·. . . ·. . . .. 32 .. . . . . 
~he field :of P~aYlore. . This progression has not,_ however, 
.. Wilt rated· the :r:e8J.m ·o:t" calendar · customs~ A few childlore .Stud,ies 
'• · have . i~cluded a rrlnor ··sectio~ devoted to children's calendar : . 
. . ~! ; . . ' . .. . . . . 
' . 
: fest'ivities· •. : The Opies I tdre a.n:d I.a.nguage contains a . chap~Eir 'entitled 
. · . 





. . \ 
. . 
. . . .. . ' . .. - . . . . . . 
and activities :~rimged in accordance with the c81.~11:dar. ··.Emrich and 
Kqrson' ~ .general work on · childreh' s folklore gives a .. rather conCis~ 
~ ac.count : of beliefs . ~ames- associated . rl.th ce~~'it:l y~arly fe~ive .. 
;~casio~s~33. ·. Le~~i·e Daiken. sai~ that. t~e· ~~a~·. of ' ~orne c~lldreri' s . 
- . . . . . . . . . . ~ . 
games was confine_d to .-a parl.:!,cular month. of the· y.ear, and ·listed · the 
- . .· . -- . : . ' . . \ .· - . . . ·. . ' . 
. . . . . 3~ . ~~anne c'ooper F~ster, . Ul~er F~lklore\ (Belfa~: . H.R. C~rter 
Publrcat~ons, .1951), p. 26. · . · . • 
' • t I ' ' ' 
. 32 
. ~In pa.rticular, Brian Sutton-Smith's unique method _o_r inquiry 
.has ·.provided a new insight into the nature oft chP,dren' s games. ·and 
other play activ:j_ties.- See hist The Folkgames of Children {Austin: 
· Univ~rsity of' Texas Press,·. 1972J; . -R.E. ·lierron and Brian · Sutton .... Smitl), 
. Child's 'Play {New Yofk·: Jo~ Wiley & Sons, .1971) ; · · an~ · Elliot Avedon 
·and Brian SUtton:-Smith; The Stud..y ·o.:r Gaines . {New York: · ' John Wiley & 
Sons; 1971). · · · · ·. 
· ·. · 33 Marion Vallat Emrich· and George Korson, ·~ds•, ·The Child's 
Book of Folklore (New York: · The · Dial Press; . 19~7), PP·>·90-9S. · . 
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\ 
• . . ~·ames ·~cc~~din~y-~4 
A··nUmber of twentieth ·century resea.rchers ~ave conirnenteci o~ 
children·'. s cu~oms a~ .they occur. 'both at home a:nd: 'at scho.ol,. . Their 
~ppro~9h to school-t.ime ·tradit~ion~· 'was .general;I.y confined. to 
·".' IP1 . . 
·. . 
presenting a· 'description ~f ceremonies and · celebrations that were 
·~ : 
form'ally arra~~d by adults for. :ch:Udren • .. The . school :customs thus 
' . . 




. . . . . . . . -· .. -- -- --- ··--;---
described include the pa~icl.il?r attire · of the children, ..,. "Our great . 
. ' . . . . 
' .: 
· pubiic schools are . brimming over wi.th tr~ditiori. ·• · ·• · • .• .. Most schools 
. ' ' ' . . ··. . . . 
·. have cu~oin~ peculi~r ·to . them: . .the . dress . 6~ the Eton ~~ .westmiriist~r. 
.. . ·- boys, the straw hats ~hicl~ ·. ~re. W'?~ . ~11 ·th~ . ~ear . round : at Fel~~q. n35 . 
' . ' . 
A speciai feature ·of Shrove Tuesday, th~ tossi z:.tg of. · ~ .-p~~ake, appears 
to. have been a gr~at favorite ·oi at leaSt · the ·.t:oiklorisi::s · recording 
. . .....  
~~be~ of the~· who me~t~<;>n ·t~~ cust~m. 36 the trad,ition, . judging by the 
' Ot~ers have . mentioned yearly . events' such . as. chil'c!ren I s ·:·.'iWalking 
: . ·J? :" ·:. . " 
·Days" . which ·are arranged by . .- schools· or churches. . · :stil,l other . 
affail-s · seem to· ha:ve bee~ included because o~ .th~ · se.~~on ·in which · ·· -
they occur, for instance: . •"LectUres by ~rrrlnent authorities and 
.. . . . . ·, . . 
34 Leslie . Daiken·, ChUfu.en' s" Games· .. .fbrough~ut· . th~ :Y~ar (London: 
B.T';- Batsford, 1949); See· also Iris Vinton, '!'he Folkways Omnibus of 
Children's ct_ames . (Ha~sb~g, ·p~· .. =. Stackpole _B~oks.; . ~9?0). · :· J·. ~-:'· : ~ 
· 35. Drake-C~ell, Old English Customs and Ceremom.es, p~ 1;'63.~ · 
·3·6 See ·~or .~stance, · ~ecil H~t,. Briti~h customs. an~ c~r~~~ro.e·~ · .. ·. 
(London: Ernest Benn, 1954), p. 195. Drhl<e-Ca.rnell, Old ~sh · · · 
Customs and Ceremonies, P• lOJ, and Hole, English Traditional#\{._ .' -
Customs, P•. 29.. · · .. · · '~~. 'L · .. 
~7 . See, Palmer ~d ~oyd, p. 50. ' . ""'.· ~~~ . 
. b ~''"":...~ '..,r .. 0 . 
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·. 5p~ciBJ...:_·.concerls ·.are , arranged _for children and· you.rJg people in 
:.,...:Lo~ao~ ~~i~ t~e -Christmas·· schoo~ holidays~~~~~ 
Children's 'c¥endar cuStoms that war~ant~ inclusion ·in . folk~ 
lore studies have .be~t those . which are cha~acterized by . some. adult . : . 
. irifluence, either the famiJ.y or the school. · The-·child' s particul-ar 
celebr:ations ~and events' that are Un:i~uely his'·own have been ba~ica;uy 
.. . 
... 
























. . Hunt, BritiSh . Customs and Ceremonies; P• tkl ~ : ·: ... > ·. 
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4.. A ST,JRVEY. · OF CHILDREN' .S CALENi:lAIL CUSTOOS IN: MUSQRAVE fL\RBOUR 
•' 
.The aim of. the foll~wing_ 9hapter.is.~o'pro_vide an-outline arid 
. ; . : 
'desc.ription ' of children's calendar -cu~oms ·(;l.S they~ ~ccur . in .one . 
· . ./ . . ' . . ' 
- . 
Newfo~dland · community. . Th~ · customs to . be_. po.rtr~yei:i are chara.cter-
ize_d by' both hom~ . and school influences. There ar'e; 1h~weve.r, 
I , .. 
~· .. 
. . ·. certain ·. aspects of· .the celebrations·. whic~· ar~ ·co_Mined ~to:_ ~ . str:ictiy~ .·. 
. .. ' . ' '·. 
~bUd-dominated non-ai:iuit dOm!!-in.: . Although: the. subject ~1 be ., 
. ~ . 
discuss~d rrrim_ the. p~rs;ect.ive . of :all thr.ee ·~;~a~; - those ~lement's · 
• • • : ~ • • • • • ' j • ' ·~ • { ·~ . ,. whic~ pertain to· the 'sc~ool: enVironment ~1 be accorded the most · 
. . . . .·. . . . ' 
• ' t ' •, J -· ' " . 
c.omprehensive! ':account. While older : students:. may be mentioned, the . 
. ~ ' . . . ; ' . . 
. .. ' ' . .· . ., 
· pr~ncipal . eniphasis will be on· the priinary; scb,6ol chilctren, whose 
. ages range f~om approximately fi~e to eight ;y-ear·s. -- In ·keepiz:g with 
't:he. s'chool mili~u;· the "cale~dar" :ror· purpo~es. o_f, this 'stuey, is tiie . : .. . 
' • • ' I ' 
. ,
.... 
school year, which runs from sBp~ember to· June. The particula:·role 






The first custom on th~ calendar following the · start of: the -. . 
. s~hocil ye~r is Thanksgi~ng. 1_ The day is of . c~~se, ~ nationB.l 
.. 
: ~- F~r an .account of the. fir~ ·canadian Thanks~ving ~elebration6 
see 'Robert .Meyer Jr., 'Festivals u.s.A. and Canada \New York: .Iire~r. · 
·Washburn, 1967) ,: 152~153. . . · • ' .· . . ·.' ·. · · 
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' ... , 
· holida;, : and i~s speci'a.?-~ · at~r~ctiori for chUW:en is that :it protldes 
. . .,·· . ' :. ~· 
them · With .a: ·S:ay off. ·f:rom schooL · AltP,ough. Tha:rlksgiVing was orlgi- .: .. · : 
' . . .. . .· 
,-;_nally ··a rei:Lgious: occurrence and more recently has become 'a .fa~ly .· . · . . 
. •' . . . . . - . . . ~·· . ... . ~ . 
·~ . traditi~n, schoolch~dr~n ·.have certain' .. cu~on;s oi their ~wri · 
. ' . ... 
· aJ!p~opr.iate· to the occasion.· . . · .. 
.. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·" . . 
Dating .at ··least -from the ear:I.:y, part · of'. th_e .twentie.th ·centucy, ·,. ·. 
. ... . . . . . . . - ~ . . ·, ' . . . . . . .. -.. · 
the cl'\urcl)· at Musgrav:e Harbour had, at ThanksgiV:i.ng;· :a· .. display, . · . · · : ·.~ · · 
. .,. . . . .' . ·.. · ... .. . .. . · ' . :. ' 2 . :· ' ' . · ·~ ·.· . . . ·. \ . '' -
kliok. locally· as th~ !'frUits of .th~ ·harvest. •! ·. In· the church, ·.-· th~:- :.- ·. · : 
. ;.. . " . . . ~ .. ·' . . . . -~ . . ' . . . . . . :. . . .. .... . '·. ~ :, . 
'. 
' .... • . ~ . ' 
.. . 
. i 
~ · ' . . ; .. 
. ' 
. . ~. t t 
.. , .. : best? q/:e~.ecythinSr' oi ~i'Sq, v~getaql~ .·and .~airy produce· '!'Ja~ . · .. •. , .. . 
I ' , , ·._ • ' • , ; ' .' ., : o ' ' ',; , ' I ' • ' ' ' ', • ' - • ' ' ' ' ' • 
., ·, ··. ·. ·di:~pl·ayed. : · ~e· tii~~:· .foil owing Thanksgi vi,n!z;, .a hot !?tiP~·e:r: .. was 
, ,. 
. .. . ~ 
. · .. 
. . "" -:·.' · .. . . . : - ' . . . . . . . ' 
:. 'seryed·.fu .the ch't.M'ch h~l ~r.: th.e . .school, the.' location dep~ndin:fs'. . 
~·· .-:- ... '· . . ·' ·;.: . . . . . ·, . . . . ~ ' . .... . . ' . . : . . . ~ ·. . -~ :. . ' . : ... ' .. . 
largely o~ whether or n_ot·, there ·was a churc~ hal). in·. existenc.e _at · • 
·. the t~m.~' . -: ·~i th~ .-g~~d~· ~]:1at .had b~~n disp_layed in·. tbe ': ~h~ch · were · 
..~ 7_ ~ 
said, With'' the' proc.eeds going 't,o .the:··church •. The 'Sal.vation 'Ar;rry . . , ' 
' . . . . . ~ . . ' . 
. ~:-, _ .·. 
't. 
:{:.: ·: 
. .. . 
r .-. . 
' ·· . . ·.· - -~- ' ~ .• . 
'' .. ·. 
. i . 
• .. : .· 
, · ! 
,. ' · 
... . ': 
1"ables'\~~re 'aec'orated befor~ -the -~tar . and on . t 'hese wer~ .pla~e·d. . the . ~- -
. . ' . ·. : ' 
o:f:feri~gs·. · .
. ·. .. :. : . . . , . I .. - . . . . 
· .' Anita Fi~d,"3- a retired scho~l - teac~er, in reference· to ·the 
. . . ·: \ . : ' ( 
... 
.• . 
'nineteen f~~·fies and fifties wh_en she w~s ·teach:i,ng-_;i.d .the coromunity~ · 
explained. that -~anksgiir.i.ng wa:s· "mal~y~ ~ - ~h~c~ · ~ff~i;, .. b~~ ~- ~e;d · ;: .. . · · 
' .. ·. . - ' ' . ' . . 
.· 
:1 
·, .. - . 
.. , .· 
2 ... ...· . ·. . ·. :, -· · <' . 
~ : For a description of ~erican· h{lrvest .fest_i,vals ·see. 
·· Marg1,1erite ·Ici9;13, ·The Book of Festival- Holidays· (Ne~· Y~t~: 




·All names used. here are pseudonyms ·fpr peoj>+e I ~t-eryie~ed 
personally • 
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·pr,obably, talk .about· Thanks~iving : in school; and perhaps make. a 
poster." . .... 
Though Thanksgiving is at the present time mentio~ed in the · 
co~ty' ·s church~s as being a time for giving sp~ciill prayers of 
thanks, the ~raditional harvest · fe_stiyal ha~_ l<?ng since disappeared. 
-. . . Tnanksg:l,. ving. in school has in more recent times .·bee~ confused . 
. c · .· · . . 
wi~.h American traditions·. 4 The: .children lea~ of the "origin" of 
·- _ .. Tharucs-~Ving .. fro~ th.ei~ . t~~~hers ,' 'who eScpl~in th-~ Amer~can .versio~ · 
. . , . . . . . . ' •' . . . - \ , 
:. .. 
o~ ·the 'pfigriu"ts. a,nd Indians ·~tory whicn ' led to the fir.st Thanksgiving. · 
' ,. , I -
The point of its being 'bprrowed from the .American obserVance is. 
. ' ' : . 
·either not acknowledged or is··.inci9-e~tally ~entioned ~s bei~ or ·· 
. .. ' . 
minor importanc:e. At least a couple ,of wee_ks befor~. the h~liday, 
the t .eacher provides .the. children ~th st~nc:i,led .picf.ures oi. ~ha~ 
. ' . . . . . . . . 
. "'·. 
:. she . deems 'to be . sUitable Thank_sgi ving it.ems f _such as ~grims and 
• • ' • ' • , 1 ' 
Indian:;, t~keys arid o.ther ·r9oci' stuffs.< The chil_dren the~ · proceed · 
. . . . ' . 
· .-to. c~lour these picttires. ~nd use them to d_ecorate. 'the classroom.· 
-~ · wal-l~!i· · • . . I.. 
Att'ention t ·o· local t~adition comes 'wheri. the childrEn( disc~ss 
.. with the -teach~r the . specl.al foods their .ram:iiie:s eat . at Th~sgivi~ 
~.. . 
: ~ . · . . 
dinner, which the. class sometimes depicts ~n p,oster .form • . Some· of · 
the 'older children write stories conce~ their. ~wn perceptions of 
ThB.nksgi~, either· or : the · American Pilgrim feast, · ;r C)f _thei; · 
. ' . ' ' ( . ' ' 
present:-day .family tra~tion~· Perhaps because it is ·a federai · . , ' 
· . . . 
. ' .\ 
• I 
























' • ~ . 
; ' 
' · - J;· An :~xpiamation of'the ~~igin :of Am~rican· :Thanksgivi~ is 
contain_~d: in Robert :Meyer Jr.; P• 156-157. · . ·. 
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- ~ . 
•,. ) . . 
hol'iday, many pe'ople . Who live wit.hi.n driVing dfstance ·:r~tup1 ~orne 
. fo}:" the day.· . ThanksgiVi~ · di~er is·so~etimes, but ' riot alweys, a ·_ 
. . :- ' . . ' . ,. . . . . . 
family gathering, with married sons: and _daught'ers going_ to their · · 
parents'' home for the mid-day meal.'' Ther~ is usually · aturkey; : . . 
but . qui:te often, instead' of or ).n addition to. this, the: meat cours~ . 
•o ' ' • ' , •' ' . ' ' ' • : ' I ' 
·.· . 
. ~- . 
, con~ist s ~f wild · auck, which has beeri_ daught by one or· more ·. of the_ . · / . 
men present~ The ,;egetables ar~ not _of. ,the· Pilgr;i.m;s corn and 
• o I ' ' ' ' 
cranb~rry-:-~au~e vari.~ty t . but tf:md to: be .Jiiuch ·.heart'ier-~a~e 
,, . ' . ' .. . . 
produced . potatoes, turnip~ . carrot . and .cabbage·. 
· .. ' . 
.,.··locallY, 
. . . ·- ·· 
. · .The· loc(ll . ch~ch ~raditio~s no longer exis~ fl)r. Thanksgiving, 
·. except in the minds. of those who .. can . remember thein •. 'Th.ese ' p,eople . 
: l • . 0 • • ., - ' ' 
. 'could, ap.d u.r;,daub~~dly would~ ir ~iv~n 'by ·the school an opportunity . 
·- .. ' . . . . . . . 
tions ·from their own ·h~ri~age. · 
l 
. \ 
.. : ' 
, ·. . . 5 ·. -
.At the end of Oct6b~r comes Hallowe'en, . a day which many 
.· , I . . .· . .·. . .. . . :. . 
children describe as one· of their,.favourites of the .. year, rarik~g- . 
I' : 
only behind Christmas, . Easter and . one's . birthday. School prepara-
.. - ' . 
tion~ for the event begin . ai,most.' as soon ·. as . Th~nksgiving en~ . . 
Similar to the practice· at· Tha.riksgiving,- the younger children \olour 
5 A~R. Wrlght·, Vol. . III, _ pp. ·io?-120, describes .:traditional . . , 
.Eng:t.ish HSllowe' en c~st~ms. :. For a discussion of Scottish H~owe' en . · 
· .traditions see, 1[. Mari~ · M~Neill, . The Sil vel' . BoUgh .(Glasgow: . 
w. Mac+ellan,. 1961): Vol. III, pp. 11..,.42, ·and his Hallowe'en: Ita.· 
· Origin, Ri:t.ea and Ceremonies in the Scottish Tradition (Edinburgh: 
. The Albyn f7:_ea.s, 19?0). 
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., 
pictures, and· those "qexterous. enough to do. so, create their OWn 
. . .. ' ~ ... 
desfgr::s "of pU.mpki~s·, ·witch~s·, ghosts arid goblins~ The teacher. and 
children·. together a~range 'these Hal:fhwe' en scenes on classroom.-'walls .. . , . . 
. c . 
· · and windows. Once the school has been sufficiently d.ec.orat.eci', 
' " . 
' . '! \ . '. . 
At this · tirrie sup_erfluous pictures are taken home .by -the childre_n. 
-~ - ~ . 
. ·of year; .houses which· <rontain primary scho.ol-age children are 
- . . . ·. . . 
. . . . . ·: ) .. ·.. . . . . . . . 
. . readily discernibl~, for a ·:few days ·prior- .t<;> -~d,irl m~ny ~~stances, 
a· few ·days foll9Wing HB.llowe'·eri; tpeir wi.ridows . displ~ · seas~nal 
. . . . ' ·. . . •' . . . · .. · . : . . 
.. ·. i~~ges ~~de at; and brought - ~rom s~hooi •. Once they have begun~ With It_ ·.. . . . . . . . .· . . . .. . ·. ' . 
. the t~acher'' s assiB:tance, rriakiug- pictures -during classtime:, the child-
• • • : I • • , ' I ' • • o, • • ~.. • ' • • • • ' •' ' 
.. ~en soo~ sWitch the· 'h.ctivity to -thei.r own.lei~e time:·· At· ~ecess · 
. .. · .. ~ . . . · . · . . . . · . : ' (.;.__ ,.' 
ti~ in schoQl and {l.t··home after school. hours, .they continue to 
. . . ' .·. 
-produce Hall~we' en repr~sentatiotis, some of which . are subs'equently 
bro~ht. to .school. · .. , ' 
Hall~we' en· qelebra~i~ns are : a- ~elat·i~ely . re.cen~ phenc;llnenon, · · 
.. haVing ~egun locally · in: approxi~tely · the .late rl:ineteen · f~rt:ie~ ·. 
In reference to .th~ or~·ginal start of the \~stoms, .Th~mas Gill~t:l~ a 
. ~ixty-five year old 'local resident, sta,ted that the:r;:e· .was' 
' ~ ' . \ . 
. . ... No Hall owe' ~n in iey . ~chooi day~~ · I . can. remeinber when they 
star.ted·. that among the children· •••• .• most all this came in 
during or · Bi(t er the war.. We got · a big exchange of people. · · : · . 
Then . right aTher that we got Confede:rati.on and they put in the . 
roads ·,; ·• from Wesleyville down. here; . · . . 
Anita Field · r~l!lted that Miss ·~aud Parker,:· a tea~her. :from out- · 
. . . 
side the :.conununit'y, wa;. t~ac~mE;· at the .Salyati9n ~JJW · school in ,,. \.. . . . . . ·:. . .· . . . . . ' . '· . 
. 1946 ~ · a,nd ~t that time she organiz.ed the first Hall owe' E!ri program the 
. : . . .. . . . . ,._· . . . 
community had se~n· . ·Shortly arter :th.at the · children began "trick or 
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'·· 
' ' ' Hall owe I en dec~rations ~i~st ~an ~0 appear .·~ the scl}ooi •. 
~al.low,~,' .en -traditions are, at any. ra~e,· qUrrently_ ~ell . and ;:i.r;ru:y .' _ 
. establis~ed~ 
' '& ' ' 
· In recent years the media have focus~d considerable atte~tion 
,.:t. on :H~lowe~en ·and th~ p·ossibi~ dEJ.nger~· to chlldren . unescorted by . 
. . . . ' . .. . ' 
.?-dults, in~!'!quera~ng at night. · 'Perhaps :as a resUlt" of 'the med.ia' s 
. . irl.fluen~e,· some teachers suggest to \heir classes :that they ~b~~rve 
' ' : ·. ' ' ' ' : .', : ' : ' • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " .+! ' ' ' ' ' • ' 
'. cert;ain safety hUes; ' suc;:h as . wea':'il).g bright clothirig th~t ~1 be'-.· '• 
easily distiriguished by' motorist-s, and ·:ref~aining fro~ eating. ~ny of 
· U~eir ~reats. until they rettifu home;· ·One teacher 'wrote" up . ten such 
"<' ' . . .· . . " . . . ' 
rules :on' strips cif' coloured p_aper, :'attached .each t_o - ~ pumpk~n - a:r~d 
posted them ar.ound the cla~srooin wher~ :they ·could be' seen by _the 
/c:hil~e~~ . (Sp~ p~otog;aph 1). · .. ; ·. . .. ~ 
At school on . Hallowe! en the children engage in r~gular ~lasS­
room act_ivities uilt.il app-roximately m:i:ci-monri;rig • . 'At this point the . 
... 
' chlldre~ Q.on ' speciSl ,hats ~hich, with .their t 'eachers' assist~ce, 
' _;· ..... . ·:. '., ' 
: tl).ey had pr~jiously . made fqr the occasion ('See· photograph 2)• 
• ' ' - 0 ' 
:-. 
Teachers arid -~uden~s· then pro·ceed .to the gymnasium. Here , the ... 
. _elementary children - .grades · four to six--provide : entert.~nment,- in 
ccmcert .. form, for . the younger ones~ With children and gymnasium .· 
. ·. . . . ' · . . ' 
. apprcipria~ely _ cost~e~.- a~d decorated, the f~ begiil.s:. ·The qhildren 
•. sing "~Sllowe'·e~" 'sopgs,··which a~~ ~ntitled for ~xampie, "The Witch . 
' ' ' ' - ' 0 . ' •' 
in The Dark" and "The·. G6bl_in" . (For word·s of. the songs see· 
'• . - . . - ' . 
appendun¥. A) • . Some pf t.he · songs have ~een comp_oaed . by adapting 
,·popUlar· songs to .fit ··.the occ~siori. : The tunes remain intact., but 
' ~ . . : . 
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· ~e reVised titles i.rlcluc!-~~ "I'm· Dre~mi.ng of. the Gr.eat . Pumpkin," 
---.. ' - . . . ' . ..... . . ~. ' . . . 
··' 
: . . i 
' .,
' ! .' 
. •,· ' · 
. . riorie Little, .Tw() 'Little, .-Three Little . Witche~ " · a~~ ;,Pwil!>kin .. :: 
' ! ' 
··.·· 
Jolc:mderland." 
.varies from' y~a:r;- to yea~, b'qt- g~nerally involv~s . ghosts .and witche.s 
' . ~ ' . 
· · :· . G).a·~~~s for the .·priinary · school• children •are . ~spenae'd for -t he 
aftel'l1oon, in_ ..order. tha~ ·_. e_ach ciass ·may ha_ve its · own:>I:i:allow~'e~ 
~ • ' ' . . I 
party • . ~e· attire for :this affair consists of the ··~~eviouSiy-mad~ 
, ', I • • • ' , , •• , ' 
.· ; ' ' '. . . . . Hall~w~' eri ·h.~ts, ... and :· fo~ ·maey. chilfu~n aiso inciudes. face mask's. a~d. . . 
. , • ,'· . . . . .·· 
,' ' • • 1 o , t , 
. bought, some chlldtein do· di:;~play apparel that is generally ·mare. 
• '·. ' .' • • I •' '• • 
i.magin~tive and ·~bviously: ,rashioried wit-h parental assiStance • . D~sk~ 
, ; . . 
and· tables are moved ~side- t~ supply addition~ apace in -which to 
' ' • I ' ' 
.play game~! • . So~e of the' gam~s are. deciq.ed .. or - suggeSt~d by 'the. : 
.· te~~he~, .w!lll~ '6ther~ a;e. le~~ · t~ th.e d{sc~e~ion . ~f ~~~ -~udents~ 
: o • • o o ' ' > I ' ' • I ', • • ' • ' ' ' 
·. Te~che~organized -_games· fo~ 'the · ldn~ergarten cl~ss inciucie airjging· 
I ' . · ' . j · 
games; . such as ''Fly Lit~le Bluebird' Th:;:ou~ ~indow, ',' i ll, $ich 
·. the parbicipants .f9rm a.. circ:ie and joiri an9-s;: and games~ .·for ' ,_· 
• • • • • ' • • ' 0 ' 
. .' ' ' . ·6· . -~ . . . 
~ample '.'Musical.·Chairs," which _invol e more phystcal action · _(For · 
. a ~escript~oJ.?.. of the_ g~es ~engon~c!- :herein,· s'e:e B:ppenclix B)~-· .??h~ 
c~dren themselv~_s . ~_elect · . singini ·~am~s, . _ wt~h'!~e · Farmer in the· 
' , . 
.• 
' . ' . 
. j ' 
'! ' 
;. ·l :· ·.:: 
. ' 1!. .• 
. .. · r . I · 
. · 
6 
.OtheZ... versio~s of <t;·pis .. gal!le· ·can be-. ~ound -~ the foll~'ldHg: . : .· I. "1 
Alice Bertha Goitime, The Tr aditional Gimes . of and Scotland and· ·. ·· · l.· ·. 
· Ireland (New 'Y6rk: Dover Pub~i-cations, 19 4 , I, 408; and Brian _-_·--'----:---:·T· l: .·
: .~~Siitton...;Siilith_,_. Th~ Folkgames :of ~hiioxen·· {~ust~- --_Uni ver!li.~y-op .-·.: 
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..;... ~. . . . ·a . - _.. . 
D~li"7 _and "Uttle .·sall_y Sa.~cer, ", · nurnbez:ing among the_ favouri~_es. 
' ' Th~ _ oider childl;~,. -- in grade_s . one to th~ee, prefer more ' activ~ 
'~ gallles,: such ~~ ,,;_~mlon'·B~idge, is ;alling Down"9 which · co~clud~s with 
• ' ' ' . . {j.... . . 
a tug-of-war; ' or _alternately, .they choose kissin8 games, -such as ' 
. ·;;Sp~~ the·: ~~~le~ 1110 . Prior f.o. b~ing di'smissed fo~ th~ d~y, th~ .- :-··:. 
- . . .. . .. . . . 
I • • • 
' ' ~hildT~~ consume_ refreshments wh~ch . th~y pave_~rought f~m home 'fOT • 
0 
th~s -~se • In honour of _the special ,circumstances, the children . 
.. .... . . 
are gr~ted .an evening ' free ' from hpmewe:>r~. •, . ' ' 
' ' ' 
By ~late. afte~~On·, b'eglnning around four .0 I clock, Vecy Y~~ . 
children, ranJng fro~ approximate!~ two ~0 - five ye~rs of age, ar'e 
I . .. · , . . . ·. . . . . 
· mak~ th~ir ~~~~to-door . r.ounds. · There is at this :pJirrt, ~ very 
~le~r '~stinc~io~ betw~e~ the. ~eha'?-_our -~f p~~s?hooler~-. and~ th~~ of 
·. sch~ol-ag~ :chlrdr~n~ - Youngsters of·pre~school age ' are invariably 
· ~~o~;.panied + 1'heir yarents or older sibl~s., This ohapero~ . 
ends _ when a child_ begi~s s¢hool; very_ rarely.~s a child~ has . 
. . . -. , I . - . . . . 
. · .. Started . scho~l, even a ~iv~year-oid in kindergart_en, escorted by 
·,. 
, ' . ~, 
. his pa~~nts. Children accoinpanied by parent's are di~inc·~ f~om_ the 
'' 
. ; ~. . " ' ' ' ' . ' general Hallowe'en peer group in that they hav~. usually finished : · . 
' :1 
' ' ' ? l . 
. · 
.. ' 
· .. ··. 
.. .... 
. ~; . ·f '' . . ' .- .. 
'' ~· _· . ' : ·. :, ' . . 
.... r 
·. J..-. ' : 
. 'c ,· • . . 
I ~ o 1 I ' ~ 
. ' . ' ' . : _-: , . . . . ( . 
•' . 'r 
~ 7 .For .other versio~s .of this game s~e Bri~ _.Suifto~-Smith, _ 1972~ 
43 and 53~-53~. . . , .  , . · .p. 
·. ' 8 . ' -:. ' ' ' ' ' ; - ' " . ·. . . - ' . 
. A s~ar. gaJj!e\entitled "Sally Water" was described by Alice 
.. Bezi;~a _g<)llll))e, II~ . 151-:-17~ and by~·Brian ' Sutt~n-Smith; .1172,_ 24-:-~5 ·.- :_-
. ' '. , . ' .· . ' 
9) ·For·-6ther yersions of thi~ g~e se~ 1the fo.llowitjg: Alice · ,. Bertha Gomme, I, 333-350;" Iona and Peter opie, 1969, ~'$;- and_Brian 
Sutton-Smith," 1972, .· 32.o:-33 and 531-532., · · , · · ' · · : 
' ,. ' 10 ' : ' . : ' . ' . ' ' .. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' - : ' . ' ' ! ' ' ' ' : 0 ' 
_ · ~is game ··._has be~,n docurilented by:: · Elliott · Aved:on anct:Brian. · .
.Sutton_.Sn)ith, The st:.udy of Gam~s ·(New Yoz;k:_ · ~qhn· WUey &_. SOns·, .. • . . 
1971), · ZJ7i and Brian Sutton-Smith, 1972, 400~ · · · : 
. . ' . . I .. . . . . ' . 
0 • \ , : ': 
',· 
·. ,• . . ~ 
' ·• 
. \ . . 
. , : .. 
' ' 
.. ' 
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rna.ki~ their .roimds by the · time the lat te~ group h~ginsr th~ir 
. . r---. . ,• . . ' -~ ·- . 
parents general],y~take th~m to ,·only :a few neighbouring -houses; · _where...: · 
0 • ' ' o • I ' ' ' : ' 
as older · childre~· v~nture . farther. afield; and they often .do riot-wear 
• •. • . . • • • • • :.. . . . . . ' • • • ' .•• _ . ! • "' • '. ·: • '. 
tna:?k~, while their \m':':'~haperoned . co\lilte~arts : _always disguis~ their. 
. faces. 
Older. children, depenctlng on .their age, ·begin thei_~·- vi'sit~tions~ . 
' o,,: ' ' • • 4' , • 
0 
' o I , , • , , ' 
0 
,· ' o , ' 
·: :~later' t~_mes of the :e:v~ni~~ . Children about' six t ·o nine ·year.~ of 
. age . can be : s~en .trick or.. treati~ . anytime between fiv~ and seven _ . . 
... o'clock. 
. , I' r ' • ' • ' 
Children ten years and oi~er will. arrive·· at the door any:... 
·' ·time arter _d~~k· and ·until about eight.:..tl'iirty. · Some teenagers d~ . · . 
. ~ . 
participate; but most st_op doing sb ·When· they have r~ached junior. · . 
-hi~ ;sch9ol: ~lder children - ~o do.p~rt8ke· of the ~~sto~)u1 _h~ve ·. -. 
. . . .. . .. . 
. tz:eaters after' that hour ar~ .rare. 
. . . 
. ' i. great number of . th~ 'children.: are attired in store-bought' 
' ,· ·. ·. : . . . . : ' . • ' 
costume~fa_ce .masks, and carry bags o~ plastic· _p~kins· espe_cial-
. ; 
ly -~ufact~ed for Hallowe'en p~s~s (see photog;aph sev~n).. Many 
· of . the mas·queraders ·still engage . in the traditional p~actice 'of 
: '~ bla~ke~rig or . oth~rwi~~ . di~~si~·· the~~ face~ ~th:·m~e-:-up. . .Some 
~ · wear· ho 'm~de co~.~ cloth~s be~O~ni_ ~-~ - the .opposi~e . ~-e~:'_ · · . 
or. to old'er farnM.y me~bers ( se~ · photogr.a:phs -8 and 9) •.. ·These means 
·. '--I ' . . . : ' 
-• of d.j,sguise are·- re~scent of: the ChriStmas. ~ering. tradition.· 
. .  The ~hildr_en never travel ~i_ngly, but a~rive. iii g;o~ps, · n~be~;trig 
'·r · ~ . 
. . . from two to. about 'siX _or eight ·. ~- One· of the .group knocks loucri.y ~t . 
o , ' 0 ' ' - o- ' I ' I ' • 0 • ' 
. 'the door and deciares, usually . on . an ingressive br'~ath ·, . ;;tTic:k or 
0 ' ' >•, I o ' J ' o - ' ' • ' o • • ' . • ' ' : ' o • I ' , ' • 
. ' t'~e~t.·" Tiiis actio~ too .is' .sindiar to the mummers' .methcid . of· 
' ' I ' I I ' ' ' 
; ' 
•. 
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. ' 
· d.isguisi~ their vo~ces. 
Unlike the-...uuners, the. chlldren at ~allowe' e~ are not invit_ed, · 
• ' • ~ 0 
:. no:r do' they request to be, into the house. ·. They .wait · ·outsid_~ the 
. ' " . . ' ·. 
door until they are present.ed with the ~sY,al treats, no~ally candy_ 
or fruit. Failure to provide the expected treat is nowadays 
extre~~ly ·r.a._re and c~nsequently, th,e ·prof1.1sibn : of: Hall owe' Em··: prai'lk:~ ~ 
' : • o ' '• I '• 
~ .'~eatitre_ of the pa~' has _:in recent years' .g:t.teatly diminished ~ef.\ . 
. . c~ 
_practically disappeared. Adult~ who as children had participated 
in the ·custom tw~nty _to thirty years ago, attested that at that· 
time· om~ ~d not alw~ys recei~e a treat, and that ;n: fact .some ·older 
·.'members . of{ the_· · community · ~~- did . not·. approve o.f the ·neWl~ ·.intro~uced. 
:custom, we\e deCidedly unapproachable and 'not . averse to cliasirig . . . -
wou.fd-be · tri~k-or-treaters off their properly. . Such people · w~~~a . , · · .· . 
' ' . ·. . " 
corist~t targets for ~allowe' en mischief makers • . The pranks often 
involved moVing objects fr.om their_ 'designate~ ~te to another, so 
-~:.... 
that the follqmng rnorriing the owners had ~to . search for them. 
' . . . ~ . . 
. ,Gates were . removed· .. from the~ binges t9. be interch.ang~d· with a 
.. ·'n~ighbour' s·_gat~~ ~~the.~ines ~sappea~~~ from t~eir ~ole~ an~-
. ax~s :fr~m -th~ir ' W6odpiles._ I co~d, how~~~r, f~d Ao ~hildren ·who · 
• ' ' • • ' " ~. ' ' • • ' • t • 
. .- ( . ·would currently admit to being pranl_<sters, ·no_r. any adult.s who had . 
\ ·. ·.recently had.tricks of ·~ sort-played .. on them. · In ±:act, the only ,· . 
. . ' . . ' - . . . . . ' 
u.iltowa._rd b~haviotir I observed was, .. as the children marched down the 
• 0 .. • . ' ' . ' • . ' ' ' • • · • 
, . ": roalil, t~~ir • chant inS I of the following rhYme: , • 
. :rrlck or · tr_eat, smell tey feet; . 
Give pie something good to' eat· • . 
.· '· .. . 
. :1'he rhyme ~a~, I -~elieve, first introduced vi~ ~ television· progr~ .. 
' . ~ . ~ •' ' . ; . ' 
. . . . : ', .. 
' · .. · , ·: ' '' ... 
.. . 
·' 
r ' ' • 
.. . .. 
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. '.: .. ·. 
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.. , .· 
. ' . .,;/ ._.· , . 
·,annually .. repe~t·e at Hallowe'en for the paSt few 'year.s.". When 
?8 
. · r. -~ · 
quest.ioned about t e ' origin' of-t~~~~~he oider child-
-~en -~~aduy ac~owled~ed. t~; t~l~visi~~- probarn ·f;o~ ~;i.ch it . ca~~; · 
~ .. . ' . . . 
Most ?r' .the_ chltiiren, howev~r, esi>ecially- the younger · one~, replied 
' . 
with ~tiat ' tended. t9 -be an. invariabie re~~~se', "l .ciqri't kn~w, . w~ .. . :, ' 
_just s~ it." . For them at leaSt, t~e .. ye~~~- its~lf. ~d not its .:. 
· - origin ·· was 
.... \ . . 
" .· . 
' • • 0 
... 
, .. . ~ . -I 
·. ' · 
' ' 
Five day.s .af~e;r I:Iallowe' eh, November -~fth, ~s Bonfire }tight~; 11 · 
We'eks b~fore· th~ actual event, the childr~n spen~ -practically . a!+. 
their spar~ tiine cut'tirig bOughs and' otherwise. making elaborate .) . g-. · __ ., . 
. plans for theii-. fire • . Alt.hough' 'the :·activity itself occurs outdoors~ ·.'<. ·. 
the subject is· discussed informally· at home 'with parents, .'and to a 
- ' . ' . . . ' 
le~ser ext.ent .with teachers at - ~qhool~ Parent~ sometimes assist . . 
. young bhildren with·: ~ut~ing tr'ees or r~~ovi.ng 'them from the .woods .tp . . 
• I o ' ' -.., • • I ' • ' 
'- ' . 
'• ' .... , . : 
· ' 11 '. . . · '- I . ' 
· · · For an ·account of Bonfire traditions 'in one Newfoundland · · T 
· community see, Catherine Schwoeff~~n, ."An Exploration of .The . 
. Nove~ber· Fi~~ ~op.fire· Celebratioi1. ·in">:B~gus, 'Newfoundland~-" M.A~ 
Thes~s, .Memor~a1 · Uni v~rsity of. Newfoundland, 1982. .Alan Gailey 
has provided ·a description of Irish, bonfire " customs in his, "The · 
· :sonf'ire in ·North.Irhh TraMtion,"- Folkl.ore,- .88:~1977)', -~-38. · 
Bonfires in England .have been used to herald other festive . . , . 
9ccasions, in addition to B~?nfire .Night~ Fqr· portrai£4~, of Eng~:i..f?h . . 
bonfire traditi9ns. at. various times. of the. year . see: . ~.R~:ight, . .. 
194Q_, III, 14_5.;.156, _Venetia . N~wB.ll, "·Tw.o English Fire ;'estiyhl.s. in . ·. ·. 
.··Relation to Their Contempo~arY, .. SettiJ?g·, 11 ' Western Folklore, 31 ':-..< · · · · . · .· 
(1972); ?J+4-2,74t and· Chr.ist,ina Hole, "Wi_.nter Bonfires;" Fo~or&, ?t--_ ·: · 
(December, 1960), 217~227.' . For· a descd.ption of November Fifth ,. · 
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' 
, · ~ ~ . ~ 
. the site of the fire. Becaus-e of the fir~ or' 1961 ~hi_ch de.str.oyed 
7· -!' · 79 . 
__ .... :··:st:'\' . ' 'he . fore_st }arid for miles. a:ro~d, . th~ nearest w'oo.ds'· .. i~ sometimes . a 
f .. · ....... ~ .............. ~."-< ....... , ni:ue or tw? from,_.the :propose~-- ~onfire site • . In.that ~e, · a _ fa~her 
'·fl. . ·; . . -
·. \ 
. ' 













. ... . . 
., ~ . ' . 
: · ·:·······.... will use his . truck to remo,_;.e. his scin1 s· b~ughs to th·e sit~. Hqwever,: 
. ... \.,~ . . . ' - . ' .· ·-· ; . . ': . . . ' 
. \boys wpo do not _inanage to-perform the larg~~ .part ~f the wood- . . -
\ , ,., "•~ • ' I .' : t :' ' o ' ' : .., • ' ' : ' \ • , ' I ' I • ' ' • ,' ' : • :, o ' ,• • ' ' ' ' ' 
e~ting ta:~ thein~lyes -~e · ridiculeci by :their. peers for ' their fail-. 
' . . ' . . '· . - • I ' I ' • • • • 
ure • . On~ sever(ye~r. ol/bo~ Ws.s'. _a~~used .hi his-'~ias,s.~tes . of being·.·. -
o • ' (I I• ' ' ', ' 
"lazy", because on·the eve ·or the big '·event he hap.' as yet. neglected·: ,; 
. . 
,· ·. 
to' procure ~ boughs for . his .. fire·. _Girls assi-st with st~cking the 
boughs into .-piles- and movin&. them· to the · site of the fire, put mo~ 
' . ' ~ . . . ' ' . . . : .. 
. .?"'_. 
'-..J . of -the. woqd-cutting is done by boys. 
' . . 
·' 
' , • 
.. 
. ' 
~ . ' ' ' Children· usually .attempt . to· conceal. from their peers tlie wd'()d . ~ 
' • ' • ' ' ' ' I 
they .. have. prepared in '·acivance 'of. the ~ig rught. ;' ~or ~hough relu~- . 
' ' . . \ .. 
-t~nt ·, to ~dm:it it, some ch~dreri d:o:· s~epti'i_i.ous~y s~eal' · b~Ughs 
from those already cut ·and piled hi ·another, e.speci'ally if the 
' . • ., ' . ,' ' ~ ' \ ,. • ·_,. . • • • I · • " 
boughs_ have be~}eft,. 'cl~arly visible' . in the woods await~ . 
. . . . . '. ' ' 
.- .. rem~Val to· the ' site of the . bonfirE! • . ' One s'eventy year,. ~ld ~ r~sici~nt 
. . ' ' .. . ' 
. . ... _. ~at·e~.t~~when~e ~~i_s · a boy, a · fav~it:e t~ck: _ wa,s n~~ the c~reni . : 
. .. . ' · . . . . . . ' ~ .• \ ' . 
one of· stealing a!lother' s boughs, bu:t liglitir}g 'them -prior to the• · · 
own~' sharlng··an opporlurlty.' t:o :do .so • . _- Perhaps because tod~y moSt 
. ' . ' ' . . ' . . ' . 
of the :f.ires 'are :lit.. immedi~tel;· ·a.~er' SUpper and ther~fore ' b~fore . 
. '· 
·. d~~~ ·t}_le latter prank seems to: h~ve ceased. -Utldoubtedly'; · one wouid ·, ' ·· . 
. . . . . . . ' . . '. . 
. . ' . . . '/1 . . ' . ' •· f ' . • . • : • 
entertain. a greater.· chance · of being caught . in' the·. act of ·lighting 
. .. , I ·. • , ,· ' , • ' 
t ;• . • • 
celebrations i.ri ' the'' South of Erigland during th~ 1860•.s· .see Geo~~e' 
.·. sttui, A. Sniall B . in the' iXties {Camb:t;.dge: U~versity of . . 
., Cambridge Press,· 1927 ··,- .·53 · ·,. · 
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someone else'~ · fire if· the deed were attempted-· during 'daylig'ht, · 
' . . 
rather than under cover of darkness. · '· 
' 
80 
. · ' . ~ 
· Bill . Warren; .. '.?. . .aev~nty.)year ctld resident, · describing the- antics 
. ·. . . . , ',\ . . . .' ' . j ·. \ . ' . ' . ' . . . 
of his. youth, explained thB.t .. many, of their boughs were collected 
. • i •' • •. • • 
' . ' . . ' .... ' • i · . . 12 · . . . . . . . . 
: from people's .fish
1
ing flaJ{~s · and not solely for .the pu,rpose of a · 
, ·•• I . 
__ , 
. · · . ··bonfire: . :.. 
we'd take them .whether they' were .,good or ·bad ....... . 
- ' ' st'eal boughs from flakes to fhl .a ninety gallon . puncheon: -
' stog it full of boughs an' t 'ake a lunger ~.stick of wood ' 
~ about twenty feet .long, Wc>od from a. flake ":" an' push· it . : 
. thro:ugh the barrel. . Then light it an' carry it through the 
comrm.inity. You'd have another lunger ready to push throligh 
wheri .the other one .. burnt. · 
' 0 .. 
In' addifio?. to boll;Bhs, in Bill· Warren'.s. childhood, burned· irt the 
. . ' 
.. bonfire wer~ ''empty •tar barrels' :- barrels of ·\orty-five gallons of ' 
tar for t~ri~ hou~es, traps and·bottoms of boats~·· . bhildren today _ / 
-in. addition to accumUlating trees ·and discarded ·pieces of· wood, also 
. . . ' ' . ' . ' .. 
collect, ·worn-Out' automobil~ tires which,when ' i~ited, burn with an . 
. . . . . . . 
' ·. immense flame. . The· ·number of tires a · cHild can·. co;Lleet is a sigri of 
prestige. ~~ ,twelvJ yea~ Ol~ boy was exalt~l by hiP :pe~r~ be9~use . 
. . , . . . .. . . :. . . . . ... • . . .' .. _. .· . r·. . :·. .. . . . . ... . 
he had collected a grand total 'of . fifty-four tires :- a re~ord 
·. ac~~rdfng to the . chi1<4"~n· ~h6 kept . ·tra~k o~ ~~e- num~ers coli~~ted)· in . 
. ; . · . . c .. 
past years. The mater-ials to be· burnt are st~cked together .on a ; ' 
. 'beach or inti gai'!len, if ~t · ha; a wid~..; "l'.aee ~ whi<:::_ber~ · · 
' / is .little danger of the fire spreading . (see photogr_aph ten). :· . . . 
0 I • • 




2 A f ishing· flake is ·a wooden structure e.mployed· by f i shermen 
-in dcying of·: c'?d, whic[l is one .of t he stages,. itl the processing_ of . 
·salt fish. · · · ·• · · . " . · . .' . · -
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....  Altho~ t _he boys, With minimal ._ assistance fro,m their· fathers, are 
. ' 
_chiefly_.responsible for the .fire-prep~rat-iens, -~ ·entire . f_amilies 
particlpat~ in the activities .on bonfire night · (see ·photograph 
... ' • r1 • ' ' ' • . 
. eleve:n.) • Unlike the . s'i t uation at . H~llowe I en~ ther~ ' appears :t 0 be. 
. '. ' . ' . 
no ~ge: restriction .applied· t6 ~onf.i+e ·night; . though .t~e bonf:ife :is ·~ · 
. . . . ' ·.. ' . . . . . . 
. ' . ... . 
, referred: to· as belonging to the child, ·his grandparents, .aunts, · · · · . 
. ., . . . . . ' · . . : ' .. ' ' . .· . . .·· . . 
' ' . : . ' 
· uncle·~ and often friends of his parents will attend to' share the 
-
·. · · _fire with him. Occasionally, yourig children can be ·seen with' thel.r 
. . . . . . . . . . 
r.-~~ small fir~s th~~ have been ~repared fo'r them by older. brothers . 
· (see ~o~o~a?~ twelve)~ . · . . 
. ~- . ).· 
. . Orice the fire has _been 'lit' ana. is burmpg brightly' the childr.en~ 
. . . . . ' :. . . . . . -. . ' . . ' ' \· : . · . . . 
· l"l:1!l b~ok and forth thrqugh the . sparks whic!1· fly from it; . sparks ~e 
\ • ' • • ' ' ' / '- · · , . , ,J - ' • ' 
" • -
.'-loc.ally rer'erred to ~s "flankers." . Wieners and. rnarshmalla~s a~e 
. . . - . , · ·. ; ·. . . . . ' . '\ 
placed on ·sticks and toaste~ over t[le open:r-J'ire, , ~d Whe~ the f~re .... · 
. ~ r~; . . , . ~ 
. burns down potatoes are roasted -in the smouldering remains. 
, . , ! . . I . . , 
' 
·. Children are -p!frmitCed to _stay up later -than usual and · with their 
l ..  ; ; ... 
! . -.. · ' , 
. ) ' -~ : 
.i ... ~ --
. .·-· . ·~-: . 
. . -·1 ·.: ' 
1 
.}:· . . 
.......-' ... 






' -~ . 
· ' 
'! . . 1 . . . " . . . . 
. -faOd.J.ies ,· ' wil•l remain at the bonfire for hours.. The : fire .. is ~h~n . ) ... 
. 
I 
p.ot de;l.iberately ext.ing¢shed buif left to 'burn' o-G.t at its own ~ate. 
. ' ' . :" 
. ·: \.., . 
·. 
·chriStmas 
· .. • 
·. ·a. . . , 
Of BJ.l 'the yearly festivals ·Chri:rt.iaa.s is the one which . receives . 
.  , 
. ~ · · '. . . . . . 
. . _! .. J the"~·st ,elabo·r~~.epreparat~_on~ . ~tt~ntion ~rid e_nJ~yment~ . Excl,~~ment 
. · i~' evident among. t~~- children mcirith~ prior to the act~ event • 
.· .. 
1 ' 
~- - - ~ -: ~/"' . 
F / · . r. .· · ..... 
' \ ~ -
. J . ' < · • . . . . • •· 
. . \ . . . .\ . . . . 
' ' : · 
. . . . · 
.·, ·' 
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Bombastic tel.evision ·cof!llller.ci8J.s. leave the._ children with little doubt 
that its ·arrival is imminent. Weeks -ate devoted· to colouring _pic- · 
tures and creating decorations which . will grace. both ;·classroom wall~ 
- ·. . . . . . ' . -
... 
·arid the Christmas tree. · At. least a month before the affair·,' a _part 
I ' ~ I I ' ' ' ' ' • 
of 'every day is ·spent in preparation. for the up~o~ ' Christmas 
. . ' . : . ' . ' : . '· _.: . 
. ' concert; . ~icli is, held appro~imat~ly th~ee or four d~·s p:i'ior to the 0 
. . . .. .. .· . . . ,, ( .. 
school' s . cl~si.ng }or the holi.days. 1~ . · · · . . _ . 
. > Prior tO ihe dat~ at which th.e sch~ols in the hty inte- .. 
· ·grated an<l. became the responsibility of th.e Terra· Nova Boar~, .each 
school had a separate _Christl'!'las concert. The·· Salvation Arrrr.i School .' 
. . ', . ' . : . ' 
co_nc~rt was. held ~ach y~ar on Ch~istmas .EVe' artd -the Uriited Church .. ·, 
















.. • . • ' .. • ·.. • . . . . ! . '• . • ·. . _. • . . ' 
.· · ·. : School concert· :·on the· afternoon of· Christmas · Day. Both concerts 0 
. ' .. . . .. . \ 
. . ~ ' .. 
,•' ' I 
0 ' • o, 
.... ...( : .... . 
; . . . 
·-
•. ' 





.: .· . . 
, o 0 
.: i. 
. ·.· . . .. . 
:were attended by pr~ctically t.he e~ti.~e · corrurrunity. · · At · that period, 
• .., • 0 • 0 • ' 0 • 
tori,. .·the· ~jority of ~eache~s we~e M~i:JSray~ H~~bour born and bred· 
. . . . . ~ . . ' . . . . . . . . 
• \ ' • • • • • .. ·:. 0 ' 
~!ld th~ se who _-we~e not, . c_ould. not leave it during the_ Christmas 
s~ason ..:. ·isolatici11 ma:de :that . ~o~sib~~. With the. change ~ .in ·school 
. ~ . . ' . . . . .. . . 
.boaz'ds and - impro~ed :road -~onditions,' teacher's whose native co~ty 
• • • 0 • ' · ~ 
. : . · ·: was ~ot· Musgrave :Harbour ·c~tD_d., .. and did ~egin to· spend the ° Chri~mas . 
. . ' . ~ . . ' . ' .. 
vacation elseWhere. · The time of. the concert w~s,- therefore~ B.ltered 
··. ,...., . . . \ . ' . . 
. to' a· date '.which, was -more . convenien~:~ .. from ~he .teacher~, - point of. 0 
. . . . .. 
' 0 • 
View; though .perhaps in the conununity' s ciP,inion; i not as acceptabl~. · 
: tint~' the 0 .hi~-~chopl was' c~~sf.ru~te~, : tte . ~oncerts . we~e ~~c~_ 
A . . 
. ·. 
" . . . •. ' . ' ·~,J .• r. '. . 
. l3 A cb~pl.~- ~f days iat .. er-; )he e],.ementary school, grades three 
to six, hail .a separate Christrrias concerti· The perform8.nt!e is vecy · 
:similar to that .. ·given by t~e yo_mlger qhildren and Virl'fall.y, the · · 
:. same community membe:rs attend• .0 0 ° : ' 
I • o I I 
. . : .. . 
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·.held in ~~e we~ley Hill; ~ th~ -- ~u:~_ or virt.ually. ~all majo~ social : . · 
events ~ri the commuiri_ty. Contained i.n th~ new sch(J61 'was a &Ybmasitim · 
, ' . . . ~ ·~. ' . . . ': . •. . ...... 
large .. enough tb acco~oda.'te the · Ch:r;:i.stmas concert and all who wished 
. .. . ' . ~- ·~. 
• I,\' 
, ··. . ~o attend; ·SO it. became· the· settlrlg, f'or ail .. '.future conceM,s~ .'At 
. : .. 1' · . . . . . • 
· present, as.i'n . years past, neariy everyone in .the corruJiuirl.t~~ . :rrom · . · ' 
.. : tpddler~ to g~~dp~re~is,···~ in :·~~te~dance a~ the concert. The. 
,, . 
content·.o:f the P!ogram, the 'preparation and. the_performez:-s are 
. vi~ually unchanged;. ov.er the :years .only· .. mino·~/~te.raiio~·· ha~e.,. 
... 
~n~;~ed .in t.hese areas. ~e:ache~s and students together mak~. all the · 
cokt~a~ .stage pr~ps . and': dec:orations (see.· photograph ·thirteen):. 
I ' " ' o ' ' I . ("~ . · . . 
The actual ent.erta,inment is of'. little niore than ar1 ~oUz.• 's duration. : 
' ·.·. ·All. of ·the primary ~~hool ~hiJ.dren are ·involved, ·at least in.-tl].e ·: 
. . .· . . . . :· . ' 
,. 
·preparations; · However, . i~ ·recent years. a f~w parent s1 '_·adhering 'tio .. , 
. r~ligious b~li~:fs .wh~~h :conde~ :o-·c~led · ~e~Ular ~ctivit:ies, : ~uch '· : 
· '~ as a Chrisi)mas _ c~ncert, ~1 not -~;~:~t . t~~~ ch~dre~ to participate · 
. ' 
· .. in ··actua,l. enterlainm~nt. . . .. . 
-~ . .. 
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! . '· 
.;.· . . , 
All ci'f the . ~e~·ro~rs e~age ~.·the ~n~st~ge ·singing of popular · · 
. . .. ' . . . 1 
·. " ·, , · 
. . ' 
·.,·· . 
. .. .. , . 
. 1 
'· ~ ' 
, .. 
. •· 
· / .· :· ./ . .. 
Chri;n,~~ c~i.s (see photograph .·fohl.t~en)~ .. Lively tu~es' sUCh a~ .. 
I .. ' '' ' ,' ' ' ' ' • ' ' o' :• : { ' : ' ' ' • ' I' ' ' ', I ~' 
"Jingle ;Bells" and . "Rudolph ··the Red-: Nosed Reiri~e~r". are ·.r~vourites . 
. ,•' 
.. ' . . , . 
' • . . ' i ! . ' . " . . . . •' . 
· w:t~h . B9th · teach~rs and. ch~dren, perha~s because tp.ey ax:e so :e_aslly· · 
. '• . . 
learned. ~ The program ·includes •a ~iwb~~- of. " ·recitals";. a recital · 
. ··_~n~lves a email gr~~p · 'of chi.l~e~, each~~- ·~om h~s a ;ew sl~rat~ 
. •,! . . ,' ' 
' ' , c . ~ • 
. lines. t9 deliver (~ee · photographs.fifteen, sixteen and ·aevent.e~n) ~ - · . 
' ' I ~' '~. • • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ,' ' . , ' ' ' : ' • .' ' ' ; ' ~ 
, The .theme ·or these· items i s -gef!.erally ciint~!-ed·.-~rowid the subject' 
. . . ' ' .. . . . ... ... ' .. ·· 
. ' 
. . ~ 
... 
•: ., b 
. _of · ~ta Cl~us B:Jld t he_ potentials, for 9hD:dren, ·inherent . iri hi~ · . ·.,. 
.. . ' t , 
·,' 
· . .. · ··· . ' 
. ··. I 
·: . ·. ' 
f •' 
. . r ; ....... 
, . .. ' .. ~ ;· 
I ' ~ 
' . • ' 
: . ' . 
• . 
. .. 
·.' , . . 
.·:. , .. . .... · ·.. . ~ - .·. _'' · .. ·:.· I ;:. , 
.f:.. ..· -·. . . . , . . ·;·... .. ·. · .. ;.·_r·:.- :·::'.:.: 
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· . ~orthcomi~ Vi'i.t~ -~Int.er~pe~sed ~hro~hout. the relatively:: l~nge~ 
-piec~s are· ~hart, fo ..,.or ·five lihe, recitati.ons, delivered by . : .· 
• L ' ' 
. . 
-individual ' 'childre~ (s phot.ograph eighteen) • . The .. . f'ollo'wi~ is a . 
. ... 
. . 
. -typical example: ·. (ent~r on~stage . ~ - ·· child holding ~ :sm~f Christ~as . · 
: ~ ' ' . 
. . . 
stqcki~ ~nd .. saying·-~ · . 
. ' . ~ . 
~ - -
See! · f1y stocking's much tob ·~mal~·; .. · . 
It won't hold . anything at ': all~ .· · · 
. Guess I' il' g() and borrow .rna's '; · · 
Won't that surprise old Santa ·claus_! 
The highlight o:f' the entertalnm.ent i .s a ·short piay, base~ . on a· · 
. .. . · .. ·' . . ' .· . · ··. ' ' . . 
Chdstmas .·theine, p~rformed by··the older children· ~- grad~s .two and· 
' . : . ~ ' . . . ': . 
three (s~e photogr~phs~~tee~ _ ~nd twen~y)_ ~· · · . . · .. ~. · .. 
- -· . ', ' .. . . . . . .. 
· . ., 
. . 
. Though oste·nsibly' the ':Purpose 'of' the evening' s gatneri.rig _is 
' ~ ' I ' • ' ' • : .~ ' ' ' ~ ' ··· .. . .. . 
. ·the chlldr~n 1:5 concert,. . th~ focal point. is the . arrival of . Sant·a. 
1- . . - . . 1 . : • • • . • - • • . 
·. 'claus._· Concludi.ng :the concert p"erformance, .t ·he 'childTen· ~ing - -"Hurrah ; 
r6r Santa Clau~, " 1 t~e c~e- f'o~ his entrance. · Amid much . cheeri~ _and 
· · B:Pplaud:irig, . ni:ixed with · spme pi"JTi_rig by the . yo~er. children Wh~ are . , · . 
' .. 
.· . · .. _·. _:. startled' by' his. 'sudden and ra~her .ooisterous appearance, he proceeds 
' .... ' . .. . 
. . to 'the sta~e. Here 'th-:ere is .a .huge tree, surro~d~~ '·with :preSef1tS 
: ' . '. ' ' . . . . . 
' ' I ' 
·· · . previously placed . there by parentS and other relatives, for all the · · ·· 
. - . : . . . . . ~- . ·. . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
,,. \ · ,.· chtldren . pres~nt •. ~4 With _a~si~~ce from.th~ t-~ach~rs, .. ~ta· .. cnms ·: 
Go,: 
. di.stril;>ut~~ tti'e·· gifts, a prc;;cess that· :is more prolonged than was . the 
. . . -- • - - . . . : . • . . . . . . . . ' .. ~ - - · f) . . : . ·. 
concert. ''The _essence qi the se~sion , is ~pe gift-giving, ·for·. -it · is · 
' ' • t • 
' . 
-: .... 
• I ' 
·,. 
. . 
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. th.is : a spec~ of .the 'occasion whi?~ fs mo~ re'adily. discussed by both . 
,parents. and chUdren. : The chiifu.en's ·gifts are. ne~~ly ·always . ·_ · 
·,ractory produced.toys; though.in the past, at' Thomas Gill~n exPlained· 
. . ·. . •.. . . ' ' . . ' .. . ' . . ' ' ' 
. it~ this was not always the case: . "Children from teri years down got .. 
"t'J~et~ing ~~ ·:~lay-rith, ot.hers .got· so~ethingo~ --~u~' ~ ~Us,· · .. 
• • . ' • ' • . . . • • : • • . - . . ' : . 'l : • ' 
. '· 
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· · ·· ·'rhei reyai: Orailge Associati.o~ Christ rna~- :concert, · traditiqnilly · . · 
. .· . . . . . 
• I 
· .. · · held .· on New Year's night,· -was always as ·wen· attended ·as its school 
. · -~rga~zed ·.cqun~e_rpart. · ·ohildr·en. of ~~~s·e did .not. part~ci~ate in 
the ehtertaini~, · but they ·. were .. a part .. of the ~udie~ce, for which .· · : 
th~y. were .ampl{re~arded~ f6r"at ' the aonclu'sion ~f t ne c~nc.ert . Sant~· 
--- ~-
, . ' ' ', , _'I • ' • ' ' ' ' ' I ' o '' ,1 I o o > '. I ' ' o 
. _ .' .-Claus arri:Ved again. The· Lodge_ ~s -well ·as the: school hac;i a Christrila.s 
.. . . . •. .. ' --~ ,. . . . . . . . . . . - . . . 
: _ ~ree · on which, in the words of Mr. · Glllen , "Ali the ·presentl'l was · 
. . . . . . . ' ' . : . . ' 
tied. This· ~as a hUge tre'e, fr~m the ~eiling to th'e. n~or,· art' aii 
. . ' . . . . 
- t.he g~fts was .tied- on it." Thollgh mol'lt o:t.: the. -g{:rts ·were' intendecJ. · .. 
' . . . . 
.. . 
·. -ro~ chuaren; everyone p~esent received. s~mething _from 'the tree; 
-~ . ' . : . . . . .. . . .. . ' ' . ' . . . 
families gave to ·_children, . arid chil9ren to adult·s. The content' t>f 
. . ; . .. . ' 
the 'gifts was 'similar to, 'those distributed at the school concert: 
' • r '. , • ' ' ' ' • , ' , ' • ' 
toys for the ·younger children·. and' ~'omething ·o_f . more. pract.i ca1 use 
I ' ' ' • ' 
. . . . ' . - . . , _ . . 
,;· · · .for- everyone ·else concerned. The criterion for · choosing the ' ·. 
. . ' . . ', . ' . ' . ~ . 
• •·. II> ·.... . .• 
>individual .who' woulq_ 'play· Santa . Glau~ was then _vecy llnlCh :as that: ' 
. . . . ' . . -.. . . f • ·. . . . . . . . ' --: . : . . . 
. used by. the , school· in njald.ng 'its ~ele.ction today, ·Mr. Gi:llen·· · 
' ' ' ' ' I ' I ' ' • ' I' ' ' '. ' ' ' ' , ' ',' ' '. . .. 
. described the Sarita Claus character thus:_ ..:· · . 
. · . ... 
.. 
' ' 
. 1 :·' sari~ a Claus wo~d be· s~l!lebody · th.at go_t ~ ldc·k. ~ut of· ·. · 
··acting Santa· Claus. /'. person that· coul,d pUt .off a good · 
show and' create . a lot . of excitement - · that . could 'E:dt.her'-
·be ' a man or · a. woman, 'm9stly ·men though. . . 
' ' ' . ' .· · . 
_, .. · 
·' . . ·. 
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The Orangemen'.s New Year's tradition was .cti.~continued some 
' .· 
·.-· 
. 86 .. 
· years ago • The Children I S . part in· that event has~ hOWeVer ,_b_e.e~ 
. ' ' . . . . . . . ~ . . . . ) 
·.as~ed.~nci modifie.d by~~ 'cif'th~ ~o~ty'~ chur~hes • . . Some~ime . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ,• .. i . . . . . . . . 
prior ·.·.to Chri~~mas Day, the Salvation Army and the United ChUrch each 
. . .. ' ' . ' . . .. ·• . ~ 
' ... ' 
sponsor . a ' children'~- party. ·These- parti~s . .-ar~ ·. attended b,v::pre-
. ~ ., . 
. ,• . ' -. = 
·· .school~rs and primacy ·school-age chlldren~: . Unllke t~·e ~.6~~r 
. . . 'orangemen' 8 occ~sion; at ~h:i..ch ~tt~nd~nc~ was: · unre1a~ed to .rel.~g:i..ous 
· .. · .. aqii:L_ati_on, the· part:i..es ar~ · at.t{md~·d .by ·childre~ wh~se · p<:~.ren~~ · -· 
o • ' I ' ~ ' " \ ' • o • ' • 
profess an aliegience to the . church sponsorin& it. .The · ch~eh ·. ·. 
' . . ' ' .' 
org~zed' ·pa:rtie~; ·s:i..milar .to : othe~ ~~istm~~·r:elated e.v<ints1 .:_are· 
'visited ·by' Sari.ta Claus, who distributes prestmta·: to t he chlldren. 
~ . , . ·.. . . . . . . . . 
..- ~e last ~chool . ·day:. pr~c.eeding the :rt.art ~f the Chr~stmas · 
• I 
i -
'vacat:i..<:>n is charact·er:i..st~cally a 'iively, .·f-eStive occasion, for :it: ~8 :· . · . 
. . . . 
. the ·scene .of ·a ~hildren'.·s P~Y· Early in :Qecerilber, .each child 
I .· 
se~ect s from a. box the name .. ?f a clasa.inate for whom . h~ w:qi bri~a 
. . .,-' . . ' . . . . .. . 
Christmas pre.se~t. . These gifts and thpse for' the ~eacher, the 
· . . recipient of :gift.s froni ' ~st ~f .t·h~ . children. in: he~· class are placed 
beneath the classroom Christmas tree •.. Iil the past ~ach c·lass-room 
. ' . . . . . . . . . . . ·~ . 
. . . .had ~ tree that was :cut. and br~ught . fr~m the. -·~qods bi ~orne of_ .the 
~ .. ' 
. . .' . .- . . . . . . ; . . . . . • . I . . I 
.· schbolchildren~ ·curr.~ntly enforced , fire regul.at~ons , prohibit . the 
• . I • . . , : • . , ' • 
. ' .. . ' . . . . ' ' . ' . . . ' ... 
· · -,.use.-. of' nat~al trees :i..n the school • . a·onsequently classrooms l31ibrri:i..t ·. 
. . :. ' .· ' . ' . ,' ' .• - . . . · .-
.. ·. to ha~ a store-bo~t· .artifical t~ee 0~ el.se tea.cher-·and student;·. 
- • • • • • • • . ... ' .• ,j • . • • . • 
. ' ,.:._ ~ . ' ... ' . ' . - . ' . \ . . . 
· · ~ogether constry.ct a ·small · tre~shape frop1 ·green ca.rdbirard~ ·.· ~at~· 
,·,-:· 
... · · -ev'er-.:the ·tree," ··it· is gaily adorned ·with child..:.made · ornaments consiS':'" 
"' ., • • . .. • • • ••• •• • • • • - • ' • ' t 
·· . . :· ' 
. .. . . 
tinE o:f· so~e Chri stmas · stocking~, . Santa. Claus~ a. ~d . ~ve~ reittdee~, ~ · 
--/. • • ,r:. ' ',. .• • • • • • • • 
b~t .~o·st~y bell~ and· c'andy. canes:Qecause ·the'se .arE( the easiest '.for. : 
:·_. . ... ·
• • • ' I I ' • t ' ' • I, . ' 1 ' • ' ' ' ; ' ' ' ' • 
. .. , 
. ' . ' • 
. ' . . 
' ·'. 
. ; __ . 
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• .' ' r 
little ·hands to dra\'!·· _.By, the day of _the P~:tY ·.the . class~oom' ~iuls 
.· .. · 
. · . . 
.. 
··~· ·.: ... ';. ·!~ · . 
{. " ) ' 
J ' 
/ • , 
. 'i ... 
''i 
i ·. 
'' • ' 
. ' ... . 
~;e barely visj,ble1 bei~ entirely covered .With Chri.stmas . dec~ra- . · _ · . 
---'-'---;;----t-i~ns.· .. Some are m~re~; p~~tur~s . w~ich:.the .' t~ache; .. h~s du~licat~d :: : . . 
; . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. · 
.· ·: ... 
.. :.-: 
~-
~ - · 
. ~· 
ana'· the ·- c~~·en: ha~e . coloured and pa~ed on thr~aiis.· . 'bthe~ 
' .,. ' .. . . . 
. I 
' ' 
·9-ec.orli~:ions;,: allowing· ~_pr · more o,P,~i~itY. o:f ~esign, . are !armed 
a~d dded by .the chU~en th~rnaelve.s~ · ·. H~d.:..mad~ st-r~amers ~d 
. ; ,' ·. 
·,· 
. · .. 
. . . ' 
. ··: . , t. ' . . . . ' ' . 
.bells -decora~~ .... the cell~ng • .. ·In one corne:r o:f the . rOO!~~ there is 
. often a · -~~~ ·~~~[vk~ scene·. ·. . . . : ~ ..... · · · d,' . · · :·. 
'· . . . . . . . 
, ' ' 
air, the children arrive, many of. .them accomPanied 'by youngflr .. 
• ·,., • , • • _r ·, • , • ,•' • • • 'I;· 
. : • 
' . ' 
' . . 
... i ' . 
l. ' 
·.· . .; .. r. 
·.· .. ·.' L::· 
. . l 
l ' 
' '' :, .. · _:·:· l: .. · 
·,·- ' ~ 
. · ' • 
· .-brothers and sistera .~ho haJe b~~n ·~v~nperiti~~ion,-to ·at:t~nd t~e·_ · ·. 
-l 
.. J . 
. _. . , 
... ,· 
· , . 
' j _' 
•, : ~ . 
... -~ 
.... \ · , 
' ' 
... ... . 
party'. .cla;sroorn ruriu:ture· has b~en rnov~d asi~e·· to create a. space 
. . . : . I 
' ' . ' - ·. ' ' 
,large enough, in_ which to play games~ "The . enter,tainment begins 'witli . ( . 
' . ',·. • ' . . . ' . ' ' , .1 ' . ,· 
t:he . chilqren 1:i.'steriin€!; to .recordi~s . ~~~tChri'st~as musi~· . l· Not . . . 1 · 
. . : .'. ' ' . . . . ·. :!~~ .: c' • •.. ;~!~ ':•. 'lf ' . ' : ~ ' ~ . . f • • ' •• • ' : • 
. c.<:m~~n~ . to be. inactive" for ·.ah e:ictend~d P.eriod of time, -- ~~e clii+dren· • 
··:s~on q~g~n: pj.~~ng ga~e's ':. ~ ~dtt~n::.~t~~~,:l5 .' Ring,.a .·RDimd .·A .. Rosie/6 ::._ 
• • • • ~ • • • • . , • -> • • • • • 
.. .. .' 
.~ lar~eiy. o~ .: ~Ch~istma.s· c~e-s and : c9o~ie~ • . Tho.ugh ... oetensibl~ .. .' 
giving their undividec;i atte'ntioi'(to ' the. food ·at .' hand,. the: cnildren 
. who are f~i~ · with .. the ·~c,~irugs _:~~ a Chrl~ma·~ ~art·y . ~~e·_: '_ · . 
\ ·:-. " . : ' . . ' : 
• • ' . • . • • ' • . . • • t ~ .. · .. . •. . • 
. . . ·,·' ~5 'For a: cies~i-iption :ci .~tie· gam~ . "Bl,\t~~ns, II .see· Brian Sutton~· . 
... _.·;smith, -1972_, .142.. .· · · · -~ .. · . . ··_· ·.:.:. · . .. , · . . ~·· 
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. . . · Additional'vprsiona o:f this ' game· may .. be founO. -in Alice· , . 
· · .' Bertha GO'mnie, II, 10S-1iir and in Brian ·Sutton-Srriith, ·1972,· 19 . .:.ro,.. · · · ·· .. · . · · .. · 
?· · . .• : _ ~ - l? This g~me h~s ~ e~~ d~c~ente~~ ~ .r~ ·an~ -~~t~r ·-~i~~ - ;1969·, '.:·. : .. .' .· ·. 
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c~nStantly ·al~-rt for· the . so~d 'of ripgi~ bells·, ·. :a ·~~e, si~ _ th~t 
. ' . ' . . . . ' 
• • • , ' J 
Santa has arriv.ed.· H~ ·ente~~ .the clas~room and ·diitributes th~ 
..... . · : . 
.. · : 
;• 
,· ' : 
: ! • • ~ . ' . ·.-'~resents" t;hat-~~ve ~~en c~etull~ 'pl~{f_ed ~d~r · the:. :t~e~ . - _~s_ee : . , .. _ :: ::·- .• · ~ · 
. '. '1· 
I • ....; 
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.· -photogr~ph .twehty,:;.one). ~ough all the ·chtldr€}ri pr6tess an eag~~-e~~ :· ' . .. 
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: and···. ~: iinpa~ie~ce t~ se'e Santa Claus,- many .e~ibit signs of .fear qn ·: ·. • . :· 
'. . ' . ' . ~. :· . .. . . :. . . . ' . • 
.: his ~rriya;L_:, Sorne / pf .the yo~er ·ones. will· state;-~s. qi~ ~.ri.v~ :year :.::· ·.· .. _: ·· .. _·; .. . 
·, .-': . ·: .9ld ·Je~~~t~ D~yi · ."I.'m.a.fr~id.'~ · .Do~'~ 'le~ ·him ·-~~:~h -:~: •. · \,"u· get"·~~ - ··-.. ·· . . :': ·. : ·.·-\ ::_ .. ··:"_ 
~-. ··. . ... . .. : . _. .. .- . . · ·.· . . ·. . : . .. . . . . . ··.· , .. . . . . : . . .:. -.. .-.. , .:. . L 
· pre.~ep.t, :·but . . I don't ·want · to .~h~e his' h~d:·n~ · ibe :feai- :of' Santa · :1 ..-: 
'' . I : 'Clan_ ~ .~ stem from the' .rae~ that he· ±s . oft~n ~sed: a~ .. :a_:_"tlir~atem.~· - ;. . •' . . ,. '} ·· .. ·. 
._ fi~~ .. by ~e~i?~ :~·o i~d~ce ch~~~n' t0 ~ ·l?ehave, ~th adnX)!Ut~o~·s· .·sue~ ·. ·:_._:· . .;. ~·· .. . ;~r. < 
. . ... . - . . . . . . .... :.· . _: .. :·:ra ).- : : .··:· :·_J .. .. 
· t~' -~~~f ~(u :don'~~&o. ~-o~e,don. t.im~'I'l~ tell ~ta_ ~lsus_~~· - -_-: · . . . , . '•) ·.·· . , . J ~-,; 
· 'Iminediat~ly :prior to . their ,lea\ri.rig for . the day; the teacher· ·gives · - · .·. · · · · · · · · ·J · 
• '' I • · - • • .. , • " .. ' ' . · • • . • . • ,·,·f.· " 
., . .. ' ' . ~ i 
each of the ch~dren . .a s~ gi.ft ~ ?ft·e:n, ~-b~~~' .. or '8: Christmas · . · · · · ._ . :~ . · .
·stocking rmed~ with candy canes . ·arid'othe~ · sweets·~ Thi~ b -~ ' : ··,. .,~ '1 esbablish~d tradition ~d thO ;"'int~of :Lts ?o~ fro.~)"' te,ac,her , > f . 
i~ einphasized7 for. unl;ike 'the .o'ther 'gifts,· it :i!s not· p:J:aced:' unde.r J 
· ~h-~ 't~ee· ~o . b~· ~stL~bute~- by ~ta·:{)~ i~ p~e~~nt~d. ~~.- · t 'he· ·chil~en : -· ··. ,_,. . :i 
by the tea~her.-. · . - .\ . . • . . ·· .. .. . -: .. .-:; ..... • ., . 
' At hom~ during: thti month oi' Dece~ber, ebUJ.n .cite letters ' •' ' ' ' . \ r·: 
. \ . •, ' . . ' . ' . .•. . . . ' ~ ... 
' ' . ' .·· ·.' ·,. ,' .: j . 
. \_--:~eq~~~~ ,~~e t.~y~· .~hey . ~~d-. like ~~:-. r~:qeh~e-· _r~~ c~.r~stm~s.·_ ~~-. ;: . . ' •. .. · ' •. 1 
. ' 
' I" 
. . , then p11t t!'le letter "lh .the . ~ov·e . sci it: g~~s up the ·c~i.mn~y . to . ~. · . I ~·· · .f 
' '' . S:U.ta ·~·Us:" ,Tho~: J"'iu:iic~. ~ho~~~· in t~e co~ty nave ', '. • ' .·.' .· .• ! ' . 
I -.: • 0"' ' • : I • ' , '\ •,<II • "~·' ' : ' •• • ~ • • • • • ', ' I , • • ~ lj ... 
· ·. · · 
18 :Fo~ a des·cri.Pt,ion o'fi the . proliferation · in NeW.foundl~ci or'··. . \ · · .. 
' I ' .><:. . . / usin8 .Santa 'claus as a th~eaten:ing· f i gure, ll~t John:Wi.daowsdn, If · .. · ._ ·_.· · .. l'. 
· · ; · You Don't Be GOod: Verbal. ;Social C ntrol .'in. Newfoundland (st •.. John' ~· · 
· ·;1_ .. .. . .. _.· .. ) . :.-M.~morial_ ~~versity of New.fouri~and~ :· l977 • : 2,) 212 •. · ·. ·. _. . ;_, -~ >:':' _·_ .. , ·.· ;-:-~ - ;t_.' · 
:. i .. ' . . ... . · ' · ' ' . . . ,. . '· . ,-. . '• 
t. . . ·~ ~ ... . . • . - ·:I . . 
. ~ ' . . . ' 
·: .. f <_: .... ·: .. '\.·:: · ' .. --..: . . .. ; ... •:' · ::. 
I ··.:: ·-~ - ::.'· ., '"' . ,· .. ,. 
.· ·: ~ .· • • . :, , · .f· • .. :. ·: .. ·i. · ~ . ...... . . ... . · ·:~ . -· · · . . 
'· '\ ,'.'.- ·.· ... ~ .: · . . · .· .;:· '. _· ·.· ...... ,.:; ' - ''f.. ·: ~.···,:,. •,,. (i· ' .':'>:·, ·. ·.·.. '· :-:· ,- . •;-: .. '· ·-... · .. ·,. ··.· •, · .. ·n: · _~; .,,. . : '·:~ ', 
. . . ·, ;/ · 
: '' .. ,;,_ -~_:-'-: ...... :~·'-:_-.-·-.i~·; ... .. ~--- --~ - : .',:.~~ ·._.-· ... l·' ::. ~- :'; .·. ~- ~ · :- ·-~ f: ·:: ".: :~._.·::··: ·":': ~-~: :·.-:::·._.· ~ ... ':_ .;t- .: .: ... : ~ ·.: .. . :/ ; __ :. :··;·._::;~- .-:~ :-~- -· .... _;_ .. : .· .. :,:.''; ;~ .. ~ <: ... ,·, .. ~:. . . '- ·-':"' . 
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an alternate sour~e of .heat, mcistjof them still maintain at· least one 
· wood .'stove:- ., Describ:j_ng a . ti~e wh n n~i~he~ - toys nor ~~~e; .to b~. 
. '. . . . . . 
. . t~eni we·re as:· pl~~tiful ·as they are t 'oday, James Field said of his· 
youth: ·"You'd write;a ~ote to ' Sant~ .' Claus - an' _put it in the soot . 
' ' ' ... • ' 1 • • • , , I ' ' ~· 
" 'damper. You'd put . the_ th:i:ng .you w~nted most -on the top · o~· ·the 
li~ - only ·get on:e j~~ing. " -· 
. . . ~ . 
_ FC).mily· trees are put up and decorated about a,. week prio:r · t~- · · · _ 
. . -:· ~ . . . ·, . . . -.·· 
Christmas • . All -the chUar-en in ·a family help With trinuld.ng the t.r~e, · 
.. ' . . ' . . . ·' ' ' . \ . . . ' . . . .· ·. . ~-
wh~ch the father and so.me of the b~ys have brought_ fr:om the, wood~- . 
. All t~~ tree ornaments . are currently ·stor&-bought, but: jii ·former-
' I 
years all . decorations: w_ere han~-made from ·.a . special 'pap~r designed 
· and sold for that p\lrpose, known_ - ~8 "ro~e pap,e:r:~" The· room that ·. 
. . ' 
. . . ..r.-. . . ' . , . . . . . . .- . 
contained the tree was adorned with ·streamers and bells •. In the 
decorating. of the t~ee~ h9wev~r, · the' children had· no: hand; this· was 
t: '. 
·. done. by · paren~s on Christmas - ~e-, after the chi:!-dre~ had 'gone·· ~o .· 
bed. 'Mr. ~ieid gave ·a ·port~a.Yai of -Christmas· t~ees ·i~ his. child-
' 
hood of. sixty years' ago :-. ·"Trees ' were decorat~d with appies, . candy . 
r o ' ' I 
···canes, suckers ·and ·balloons • . We'd t·ake a bite . out of ·a.n apple an'._: 
. ' . . . . \ . . . 
. then turn . it around, on the tr~e so nobo\iy wo~d- know." 
• • • • f • • 
, ·. Priqr to the intr.oduction :c,,r_ paved highways· and ·cars, horses 
-wer~ a . ~hief mode .of tra~sportation, but one not often available. to 
. v ' .. 
c_hildren. On Christ rna's .Eve or Christmas Day, _the c}).ildreti were ' 
~ .. 
.P 
·. · gi ~en a special treat (as exi)lained by Mr. Gillen): · "We'd d~corate . . -. 
the horse with bells arid · ma~'d give us a good hooke'd 'mat. to 4ecorate 
. .. ' .· . · . . 
.. the . 'sleigh, ~nd we 'could go· to vislt . a ·friend." . The traditiqn of . . . . 
· dri\rins a h~rsf op - ~hri~mas . pay.- no . lo~e; exi~·s, b~t ch~dr~ri in 
:· ·· 
... 
; '; ', 
... 
. ' .• . 
• ~ \•·•-, ' ~''' . •'; :. ·· · · •. • , 1' . ..... .. ~· ·- ..... ;:()· . 
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~he coll)lllUnity. ·do make a spe.Cial, ~oipt .~r visiting_.,their . friends on 
Christmas .DaY.:·.· Ea~ly . on .,Cl:iristrnas~ Eve •the ch:iidre~ hang up . their 
.. . '· ' 
' (" 
inorniiig, · .·any.· t~e· ,afte! five o'clock, . t 'o find _their ,~o-ckihg.s' filled . 
. . ~ . . 
with. r~t, nu~~-~ capdy and a, . smal;t. · t.9Y::~r two. · r.arger.present·s !rom 
. : .· . . : . . - . . ' 
'Sal].ta cia~s are lo.cat~d; .betow' t~ei~ ··stocld.ngs; presemts from·the .. 
. . . . . 
· family are . beneath-.the tree. · Most · of .. the toy_s are s~o:fe-:bought, but 
. some b~S -~ recOive a h.;,d-~adebz·. · :- a.' ~eplica o_f fi ·fishing 
schooner ~omplete with sail~ . ~r a ·mo el of a' more modern l~_ng li_ner~ 
. .. 
A _ n~b~r of_ older ~err' spec:taiize in the.- arl :.()f' mod~l· boat.:.~ng. and 
the qoa.~·~ · are ~ch 'treasm:-ed· py tch~ yo"'~ b9~~ who r~ceive the!il. 
• • • • ' 1 : . , ' 
Amohg the g:i,fts · ~der. the . Chr:i..stm~s tree,· there ar~ tD.~~ys. som~ 
. . ' , ' ·. - ~ ' .· .-.. . .·.. : . . . . ' -~ . ' 
' ' 
· · knit~ed' goods - sweaters, ·scarves,.· c~ps, imd mitt's.: In the morning, 
. . ' . . . ' . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . (.; . 
. as soon as they .. are allowed, chilclien t;ake' what . they consider. 't:.o be 
t~eir ;.~est . toy ~d ·go~~ '~s~t .. fri.ends, . t0 view ' what. the· latter qave 
,• · . . , . · .. :· . 
' recelved ari.d to . ~ompare those to;s ':ri-th ·th_e.ir own~ · Tl:le afternoor,; _ · 
' • •• I . ' 
' .. ~·- ;:. 
is. d.8'voted to ·trying out itew ··sleighs, skates and toboggans. · ·. 
. . . ·. 
in ci~ys when the cqiTIJIII.lci.ty was 'complete+y isolated in· -wint.er·· · 
'· - .· . . . . ·. . ' ,. 
. · J.. ·' ' 
and freezers w.ere: as yet wilieard...:Of; . famil:i..~'s stock-plled supplies 
. .. 




''• ' • ' •, ', ' •, ' I ' (lo o 
· :--·. : enough for. s:J,.x, ·months~ · . Ali preP.arations for the Wint'er -were · .· 
. ' . . . . . ·-~ ~ : . . . . . . . . . . 
' .. · . 
:. 
" comp:J:eted by Chi;-i~mae, which allowed ·:time 'for an extended, perio9: ·of . ' 
. . .- . . ' . . . . ·. _. .. . . ~ ·. \ . . . .. . ' .. ' . ·. . 
recreation~ This began on Christmas _EVe; at. four o'clock. on that 
. ·.day~ me~ -' fir:~-thelir guns,j;o. a_nrio~c~ t-~~- start.· of - ~-~-lChrlstm,as . ·. 
season~ . The men then began visi~ing · ):louses. t'o :''Look for ·a treat ·or 
frewfoundland -~creech." 
ued for the .t,welve _ d~y~ of Christmas, With .the exception of ~day, 
. . 
.... _ ~ .. · .. 
. . 
· ~ .--... - ...... ~--- . 
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. for no pne woul,';i·t~-i~ of, 'Dr~ssin.' . up or~ . ~tittin.' · ori ci' face on 
· Sunday·." · . Old· and . . yo'ung alike joirll:~d. :i.n·'~he fun of j~eying, . Wit~· 
. .. 
' children goil\g out ''in the:' early hours or 'the' eve~. ~nd~a:d'w.t 
. j~ey~ v:i.siting la~er · at ~gh~ ~ 19 . A loud kTI"~ck ~t . the. d;or. a:nd the· ·. · 
' . ·. . . ' . . . .• . . ' .' • . . 
. "lip.Y j~nneys '8J.l~~~d .in tonig~t?~'i c'cy: · he:i?alde~ th~ir · arri~ai·. · The·· . ·. 
'. .. . '~ . :· .·. 
occupta'i1ts of _£he . ho~se atteinP,ted 'to· gue.ss .the. td.entit:y of .tpe 
jarmeys, an.d· pr~rlded th~m w:i:~h · ·a J,{mch .. befor~ they· _left. ' 
. . . . ' . · .. ·' ' . . . . .. · ... · .. · 
' . ; 
4~ults ·still house 'visit . duri~ Christmas; 'the invitation to 
.. . : : . ,, . . . . ' . . . . . . ~ . .. . . . : . . ' . 
. t come · for . your Ch:dstn~as" - · rriea~: a · cm:i~mas dr.lnk - .can . be .:heard 
. ' '7 , ..• ,, ·•. ' . ' . ' ' . 
throughout the community. ' 'l!heir jann~ying .. trad,itions hl)wev~r, ha;,e . ·· . 
. ·.·· 
all __ out .?-isaw.eared; in : rec~nt yea:r:s_, 'one may . see :~ ··occasio~~ ' i•: ' . 
.r 
..  . 
· ,adul;t janney, but this is very · much an · exception.- · Th.e· child,i-en,.of 
. u. : . ' . 
ihe co~ty st'ill. m~inta!lntheirj~ey~ cuStoms·, and m~y ,'be 
' . : ' ' ' . . ; '' . . '·' . ' ' . ' ' . 
seen at . almoS;t· ·any .time throughout the Christmas season. Some of . : 
. ' , . ... . ' . 
. the jaN-ieys carry . bags . ~imilar . to ' the practice at J:I~~owe 1 e~, much 
. . r 
.. 
to the chag:rin ·of · older :colliiii1lnity. members. who .condemm the metho.d 
. as "b~gging." .· · . , . 
. ' 
.. 
Valentine's Day .\: : ·l 
·.·-~. · 
~ . . 
•' . . . 
.·. ) . . . 




.For contrasting de~cri~'ions - · of nnirruirl.i1g . i~ England ,ru;d 
Newf~un<il;-~d see: · Martin ·.J ~ "Lo:vela9e, "Christrriai:):·Mumineting, in·· · 
England: The House-Visit,". in Kenneth s.: Goldsi;.ein· and. Neil .v. 
·Rosenberg,· eds. , · Folklore studies . in Honour of Herbert Halpert 
(St. ·Johri ' .'s: Memorial University of Newfo:undland, 1900) 27J,.-2Sl; 
and Gerald M.· Sider, . "Christi!Uis MUJII!IIing . and the New Year in ··Out port 
Newf.oUJ1dland," Past and .Present, 7i' (1976), 102.:..25• . . · . 
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92;· ~ - , . :t'/:.:·~-:·! _ . . . . -
.~ .Fourteenth.,' Va.J.~nt:~ne' s Day.?D· · At · approximat·ely t·h~· beginn~J}g of 
. . . ' .: - ~--l ~-'· ; - ·- ~ . 
' . ; - ' -·~ ... 
Feb'rurar,V, ··the childreri in ·school construct. valentine.- ·:"boxes". ·- .. 
. ( 
. · . . ... . • . ' . . • ' . -4 . ' . - . . ' _-. . _. . . ' 
· .large construction"':'paper envelopes .of a bright ·red. colour,- on .which 
, , , ' , " , o I , • • 
. the~ draw . heart-shape~·· and wite t.hei~ names· • . ,Intq .thesf9 boxes at:'e · ·· 
pi,ac~ci th,e valentines .wh~ch the . ch{ldren bring . -t:,o sch<?ol. for . eaqh 
ot.he.r; eacJ'l.· cilildl?~irigs B: : .y~entine fa~ ev~ry s:tudent-_ in his class. 
. . · ,.- ' · · -. ': .: . ··. · ·. · . 11-. ~ . - ,. -_ . ~ .-· , . : · .. 
-The only hand-made . v?).~qtin:es . iYJ. evidence are . tl:lose which, 'I'Tith th~ 
. . . . . . . ' . ' - . . ·. . ~ . . . . . . . - ' 
' teacher's a.ssi~ance; the children inak:e . ir!-··.scho.oi to' presem~ to ·. · · 
.· .. 
'.t' . 
their , pare11.t s. 
·..- ' ,' 
;: In f~rmer ·years in Musgrave Iiarbour, .Valent.ine' s ·nay began when. 
~~o~'peo~le ·:::·~dults or chlldr~.~, . met· ~th t:~e ~~~:ing; .n(k)o~ Morning · · 
.· . ,.- . 
Faultin.". The person. who ·:i..~sued · the greeting. f.irs;t_, had succeJd{ d · ' 
. ~ . ' . . . . . .. ·. ' ...iol:l' 
·.in "playing a joke" on t ,he other. · The WOJ;'k "Fault in'' is ~ no longer. 
' . ' ' . . ' . . . ' ~ . 
heard and Valentine's Day celebrations officially ·begin at · school 
. ~th. thO ~hildren•.s party that i~~:·iri ~th~ af~erno~n • . Iles~s are 
moved aside and tne .children, with~he addition of·their pre-school . 
. ' . . ' ' 
· sib:tinss, . ~play ·games. similar to t~~se at ·Hailoweren and · Christmas . :;:-· 
, 
·parties • . At. .the Val~ntine' .s party there were.·.a number of additional 
. '· 
: . -. . ' . -· 21 ' . i' 
.. ~a.mes: the guessing gg.f!Je·, . ·."I Spy" ~ne ~hich the chil~e.E r.efer to -
' .. simpiy .as tithe r~ci~ gameir ; ,22 .and rhYm~~ acco~lj)anied ' by app;6pri~te 
. . . . o . . r . . . . · . 
-" 
. . ~~ For . description~· of' Vale~tines and Valent;.in:e traditions · see 
Ruth Web Lee, ·The· History of Valentines (London: B~'T~ Bat·sford·, 
· 1953) and Frank .staff, The:Valenti ne and Its Origins (L9ndon: · 
Lutterwirth Press, i969) •. . . · · . · 
• . 
21 ~i~ ·· game is refer;ed to ih Brian Sutton-qmit):l,. 197-?r , PP• 147 
and .409. · 
• . 
22
. For a discussion ~f chasing games i n general see Brian 
Sutton...:Smith, ~972, 75- 99 and Iona and Peter. Opie , : 1969, 62-123. ;. 
' . ' . .. ' . . . . ,.. 
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. · . ., . •' 
' ·.. . .• . . ·. 
. 
.. ' . . 
acti6~s; "Ten .~tbe M~nkeyS JUmp~~· On Th~ iled" and :Whri Was .· . 
~A ~e~~-er.n23 y~~ t ·o· .. go~ng ·hci~e .fo(th~ ·- day; the ch,J.ldren, as--on 
•0ther "similar occasions, _" consume' refreshments; a la:i-ge·'por_t.ion '6i_,. 
.. ·. . . - . , . 
. · . : • - .• " ' • ~ ,r 
which' are home-made· ·flea."rt-shaped c·akes 'and cookies. ·The ·children 
. . .·, .. '· . . . 
. . I • - ' ' 'I • - • • ~ . ' • . . • I -. . .:: . . 
-~ake with _!Che.m_ the · v#;I.~ntines _- wqich, .for· a coup;L~· of ,weeks,_·ha:ve- ·.·. 
. been acclllin.8.ati~ ~~- ~h~~r ~boxe's .· '( s~e _P~~~o~r~ph§ t~e_rit;i-t~o 'and' ... 
'; . 
· ; . . I · 
'•'t. 
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· .. . . . . . . ,' . . · . . .. ' . . . 'l ' - ' 
. t.~ent_y-three) 0 • The . children ~ are agairi- given.n6_ homework,- fat. they 
- . ' -. ·. '· . . .'::- :· . . . ... : . : . :· ' ' . · ... :·. . . _. i . 
will be far - toc:i' busy'_ delivering .valentines in the evening to give 
; . .. 
•' , I 
l'~ • 
• ' ·, ' ~ ~ • ' ' • ' ' ' • ' ' ' • 4..., • _. ' o ' • I • I') ' 
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· .· · . · · !\ft.er ct'ark the :. ~hilctren deliver. ·v-alentine~ _.S.o ·aiJ. . thei.r. · 
. ·, .' .. . •:_ ,_~: .. .'· , .· ~, , .· , . .#·::· · . ·, . <. · •·:·. ·-. : ,·: : _: . o 'v . • , . --~ - - • • 
neighbouring friends,. .The valentines. are slipped under··a .door,- :. 
~ . ·, .J 
... 
. .. ' 1' . • • • ' • 
· wh~·r.~u~o~·the. ~~il~~n k-~oc~<-~d --~~·~~ :~~t before ~h~Y c~~- be -s~en . 
-. . ·, .. . ·.. . :e:·,.- . .. . . . 
by q.nyo~e in the h~~~ebold. ·· Unlike ~he ·  ~aie~tirie~ which _they··br~ng ._ 
1:,o sc~ool, :thE;l chil~e~ do ... 'rio~ s~gn. thid.r name t 'o· thes~; but. simply 
0 • • I • ' 
write - ,,Gue.s~? · Who?"~ . The · va+et:tt'ines are Sll store..:..bought, but this' ; 
' - . ... -. . . . ~ . ' 
of · ~ours·e . was 'not ' ·aiway:ithe case, as Mr~ .Gillen eiplained:· · 
• • • • 1 , , - • • • • • • •• • • • ' • . 
. ,: "Be'ior~ the wa_; . I never ~-~e~ a pr'o.fe~sional - valent-ine - other . than 
. . - . ' 
.... 
.what . we, made oUrselves.- .·:·we 'made .'em .h.eart~shaped an' . c·oloured . . ' .em 
. - . '\ . . -· :·· 
an' wrote pl;)ems 'on ' ' em:'like-tthfs on:e: 
. • . . . I.'> •. , . . ·.. . . -· 
"Love is ,like a ·hE;lad of cabbage' ... 
. · When it's cut in two. : . . . ·' ,_ 
. The leaves · I'll 'give ' to othe-rs,. ' . · 
But 1the heal;"t : Ii 11 giv~ t·o .you."· · 
· .. '· · · 
As· he elucidated· further, v:aleri.til').es ~ere not only · de~ivered to.::.·· . 
houses·:·..: .· 
.' I 
23 . r~r . oth~r ver~i.ons or this . sing:i:I').g 
Goinme, rr, .362-374 . . and 'Brian . Sutt<Jn.:..Smitti;· 
' . . . 
· .:. . 
:·· . ! I 
- ~· / 
game see~ . Al'ice,- Bertha· · 
1972:, 29. ' / ( :· 
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•: ~- , • • • 1 I 
. .' • ·, ',_', : ,· I :. ; '• . • •• :~~ f. . ' 
. I . 
.·. , . ' ·~· 
· ... . 
. ' ' : "There was~ways 'some :comi'chl: o+d. 'fellow you krtOw, .' 
.• ':someone in the co~ty who'S· a joke-.:. We'd ·go 'to tl-ie . ·:·:_ 
barn an•.· tie one .on his · l}orse_, ani ' it-'d be-.a b;ig one." .\ 
. ' - . ~--
- - ::;.._: . . ... \ : ~ ... .. 
~ ! . , . " . . . .. : . ' : !' 
. " .. ~ S:Lxty-ye.ar-qlci Herl:fert . CamPbell ·e~l~ned . . that . in.'nis . ·y9ilth: , __ . 
·: . 
. . . . ·... . . . . ... . . . . ' .· . ; .. . . ... . 
"The next night·, aft~r Valentine's, . you'd -~ up -against the'·boys 
~· girl~~. ·.se~ how -t~ey· ~dd· Sc;nne :~ouidn't.\~; --wh~the~-· t~y ~o~ · 
' . . . . .. . .· _·. .··· : .. 
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· . ! . 
. . 
~ : . . . 
. ·. ····· 
. : any 'or n? •."· Ch~!;lrem .}>till :_compare tf1e amqunt · and. kind_~? ; o:f ~ .. 
. ~ . ·. · .. 
... · '··· . :·· ~aient:ines th~; ~eceiv~.·'>nH~;-· do :not ~-.. how~~e~, .wait. ~~il~· ~the :· ... . ::._ :· . . ·.; · · 
- ~vening · t·o-do .so. -The ~o.mi~ r6.llowi~ Valentm~~-s- ~~y:, · i~~:··:_ . ,, ... : :· · ·:_:_<·';,·_ ·_; ·,· l ~:- --. :- · 
~i,tdren brl-nll t~ ~chooi ~1 the ~entui;; • . th~ ~~~~~ved .1;h~·nif't '' . . r .•. 
. . . before. . Before. _classes St~rt for the day, : children)~ p~ s~~~: ~ ·_ . :~~- ·: ·> --·-·_ .- ;' : ' l ., . 
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. c~mparing and co~t~asting-thed..r .vB.l~~tines ' -~th tnose . 6( tiu~i~ :' ' -'·.-.. ·/ .... . ·. . .. 
.. £riendS; ~,!lis process continu~~ at ~.:.ery available 'momcn~ t·~;..,ugh:~ . ' 0 • k\j 
. . ·.·. . .. ·: · .. • .. .. ·t ' .·· 
out the· ·day. . . .. . - ~ ·> j ._. ·. 
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for which ~nd:iiavo~_ ·:~her~ are . ~ry ' !e\:1' ~e:;rr.ridt~~ns place9- 'bY .. t _he· 
:. adult wo~ld. · - P~-rha~~ becaus'e ~ho/jo~ ~essio!l _ i ·s ·. ·a ~~ia~ively~. · 
.•· . . . ·" ... . · ·. . . .• . ·. .. 
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··. short one~ :c.hildl;e~· begin pra!lks early in the mon.drig. · AdUlt~. 
,' ~ .. 
occasionally join in-the- fun, i:n.it ":not · as .. of'ten as they:.forinerly ctici. '_ 
. ' ' . . ' . '. ,, " . .' ·, :. . ~ ~. . 
· 1 . • _ :~ ·Fo~ ·a·.--~e~·d.ript~on of . -traMti'~nal I~is~ · April . First. ~ cu~-o~s· ·· .. . 
see·-Kevin Danaher·,. 1972~ B4· . For· April .Fa'o1' ~- Day t :radit:ioris. in .. . .. .' 
variou's. parts ci:f England s~e· A.R • . Wright, II, 171:;.176. ·. .-· -~ · .. . - .. . ~- ' . 
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• / .·, 
· - .: In t.~e past, . :th~ _·pranks w'er€/ begM by adUlfs ·iriunedi~teiy after 
. ~ ' ·. ·; " ' . . ~ . ' ' - :.'  . ' . . . . .. . . 
~ midmgti·t"_ on: ·,Marcl1 tjhirty-Fi~st, with· yh!3. inte~tior{ o:f "get tin' ·a 
' • •• : . ' • ' • ~ l -~ :. ' • • • • • ' • •• ,• • • : .. • • ' 
95 
-~ . . 
. . • . • ' . ... 1. ' .... ' • • • . • • 
· joke· off on someone els.e· before ·th~y got· one ·on you. n · . ' •. . 
. -;: :_: ~ Par~~~s ... ten~ .t6 ~ e t~~ · .. ;i~;it ;~ci~;~nt·s · o.f -~~ildre~' s . jokes; . as 
.... . . . 
' .· 
v .. , th¢y ·are ~pt: io . ·f~"rg~t the: day! s _ sigrl:L:r~~ance ··prior to expet?-encing 
-:, . . . - . ·:th¢ -}i~st. 'p.ra~~ ,q~fr~ ·- ot·h~~ ·. C~endric· ~v¢~ts, .Ap~il :Fooi ' s · ·I)~~ · ·is 
.; . • .. : . . :: . ' . - -:' . • . . ·_ . _· . . -- . :. • . ~- : ~ • .. . . • • - • : 1[. _._ 
riot c;haract;eriz~d· by . oyer£ ,prior plarining.. _ Some amount ·Of surreP":: 
- - . . -. .. - - . . - . I ·f-
·._·:·:·::·: · ··· ··t~ii.~u~: ·J?;e1;~;at.~on_ ~st .. ~~;~., : :~;-_~·~d~~~d :-by: · t~~ -f-~~1~~~- ·ac·c~~,. ; 
; : : -, .. > . . ·~i ~eri' b~,,- ~ri : eight-~~~~;t;~~ 'gi~i ·: . · .! .. •.• ~ ._: \ : >· : . ·. ·, .·· .·. --:. . : \ . : : ·.. ' 
', ' '' \ ,.'<- o :• ' , ' I • ' , : I ' ' ' • 0 : ;' ' •_.' · • : ' '• : .... ~ : ' .. I o •: • t: o' ' ~- : ' ' • < .. I ; ' _, :-
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~ : . . .. .... .' "We' ·g'ot up' early 'thi~ . niorro,.ng I an I . B;tl~y an r .Keith .\wen~ ·. . ' . . 
in the. l~v:ir.g· . ~9·o'? . an!_ made a. rac~et. · . , I . r ·an in . M?rri' s - r,oom 
: - ... .. · " '· ··· .... .. 
- . 
· an' sa~d 'Come q_tu.ck~-· The· boys got .the. new curta1.ns tore · 
·doim,;r. :' qm'• was. ·mad, she··.j~ed 'out. a' bed -an' i-a~ in~ . _:_Then . 
.. ::.: \ _ . ·. ' we ·.Bl.J. ' s'· outed 'April' Fool' .. It . was some funi1Y ·-"· I . .. <- j • I 
~ . . : ' . ~ . . : ~ . . .. . . . . ' ·.: · .. ·. . .: {' ; : . . ~ · .• 
. ·, , . . ·· •. ~e~ Ap~il .. · F.~ol. ·co~-~~:~des w;ith :~ ·s~fi:ool' 4ay, . qhli;;l~en .· c:o_itipete· 
:. '.' ... ' .: ~~h . each . ·o~her . ;·0· b~ J;_I:e: 'firSt .. one to:_:: -.s~c.ce s~~~ly . -~~ol t~~ .. \. i_each~r .: 
. . ~·-- . .. . . Th~- ;yoUnger'_ ~bilfu.e~i s _:_~~tirtt.ie:~. ·gen~rall;:; consi-st- ,of·aski~- : . . ? . 
. ·.·: 
· ... . 
. . ·. ' ~ . . . ' . . 
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. ~ ·.·.: <-.: :··:./~· questi.ons ·.whic~. ~hey. ·hope ¥-:11 cat~h ,the· ~ea_che_r unawares; sv-c;:h . as_, . · . ·. · . 
.\ _:·· ? .. .-. - "What - i~- . that ·tbi~- -on ·y~~ ·~a~~?ll: : ~i -.·,,Ho~ -~d-_ yo~ ·· g~~ _t~~~ hole in · · ··. ·· , 
-.: •: - . . : -- . . .-.·.·.·.··_. . -: ~:.:::-.· : -<»· ; . . . .. 
... :r 
. . ·. · 
. . ~ . 
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. ; . '· · 
.. ' 
. i '· 
- ' . ~ ~· 
. ':,; ... 
' t . .. · ' ' 
. : . . ·. ~ 
. ~ . . . 
~-.: . 
:·. ·: ·.. y~ur: jacket,.?~··._· - An,yon~ -~P, E;il~ceed,s in : fo.o1~ng a: teacher is loudly. ..-- ' ,,.. .... 
' .. .. 
· . .. , 
··;1ppl~uded · bj .:hi~;·.pe~~S-~ : Sometimt:)s an entire 9l~ss' Wi?-1 unite. t o - - ·, 
. . : . .-: :: ... ~ - .-: -: ·_ :, -.· : .. _· . .. :·- . - - _: -.. >"-. . ' I. - . 
outWit' the -. teacher; :whose ·def:!k, : ncii'!Tial1y .. off.:,..limi:ts tourl:;u9-ept"s 1 -is" · . 
". f~i~ ·'·~~·~~- _ ,~~ · th~· ·de~k . · or ~~-:.h~r -c~a~~':··· ~h~ ,_·~~~ f:~i~ .. ~~~i~t~' ~:r' " ,'( 
• .'· . ' .r 0 •::' '' '•. ' • ' ', ~ . .. 0 ' • 0 ._., ' ' ' ~ I • J \: , ' .. .. 0 _-, . , ..... , , ' 0 
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. : ' .,· ;·~ 0 '• • ' : · "' 
0 1 
,... ~ .. ~ • ". • : ' : • • ·i .... ~ 0 0 
0 
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! ' • • 
.· · _. . ~- objects,_, throilghout the · morning, ranging, f;rom .. a ._banana pee.1 to a 
. .. . . : ·: .. . ~l:~Stic -~~d~~-· :. ~i<lin& the te~ch·~~~s - ~oo~~; :·.:~h:~~~:~~d·- ~~h,~r~· · ·. : . .-.... . :. :·· 
· · _ .. :lilst~~ti.oi)al' alci~, ·is-· ~way~ ~ r~;our~t·~ .pr~)-.': . .. . .. .. · · _  .-::-__ --
" . ·' '· 
.:.· · . 
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The joke,..ma.king sefiai on c_ontintie~-. throughout . ~-h~ morp.~,:;:but : . . : . . 
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.. '·· .. · " · .. ·.· '·". ·:' ....... · " ·,· :::: ',:'·:.' .· ..... _.·_ ·:~· .. ·:' . .-.. :· .... . : . 
. anyone· 1¢o atte,mpts ail April Fool, af't·er· twelve o' cio'ck·'nO.G>n · is -· .. 
·. ~innn~~at~~y· ·Ci~~budceci_\d~~: . , .. .... .' ~--... . · · .·~- - - . ' ... ·. :·· -.- ·- .' .. 
... . . . 
Apr'il . Fool is gone · apass;. · __ ·· ... ·: ·. ··: · . . . · ,:' · -. 
You'r~ -the biggest foql at . las£.· -.- . . . . . 
: Up a· ladder · an' .. dawn· a ,tree'.· ·: · · · 
You-'!'e a. bigger ·;r~ol than m·e~ .. · · ·.· : ·· . 
. .· . . . . . . ' 
.· . 




'•, t1 .. 
. . _ .. Skin a· chicken, · s~n ~ hen·,' 
·-.You're a :Oigger·foal· again. 
0 1 ' • • • • • • • ; :. . • 
•. · .. 
,, 
.. ~ . ! . 
. : 
·:-.: 
·.· ' ·' 
. .. . 
··. ·. ·. 
· . 
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:.· ' .· 
._ 
pictures· of egg~,. d~cks and f:hiclcens • {s~~ . photog~aph twenty.:.fo~), ._. : ·. · 
. : . . . . ' . . . ' .. \ 
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•' ' · . 
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' . . 
• . 
. . ' 
• ,J , 
•. 'o Wit~ :th:e . teach.er' s assistanc~ nni~h~··atteptiorl · is : glv~n ·to th.e· .Ea~er .· . 
.' ·.~gg·. 25 E~g shells ar~ _:brought:. t~ · schooi~ : The· cb~dr~n . prepar:~ the .... · · · 
. .·. 
... 
. : . :-... · .
' ~ :-
. :.' .. 
' ., 
_: .:: .· ~hel~, . ~~--en with .the :.as~i~·an9e b~. - .~ ·ciide~.:' ra~~) ·memb~r,:·.by·: ·_ · .. ': ~-_.. i . ' 
.. ·, 





pier~ing "th._e egg- at b'oth ·.ends and then blowing throug!,l one hole,-
. . .. ~ . . . . ' . . .... 
' ' 
• ' .. 
·- '. f'orcing the. substance out thro~gh-the other ~nd.' . Once br,o\lght . to 
• . ' - . . ' .· • • .·; ,I ' • ' ' ' ' : . ' ., •' . • ~· ~· I . -
: .. 
. ; · school, -t .ne egg shells are ~olo1,1.red; · painted with elaborate P,esighs 
• I ,' ' ' '• • ' ' t • '• 
and · some. are eve~ made into . an Easter. ~gg· '·tree -' ('see . phbt'ograph 
twe~ty-f'i;.e) ~ 
• ,! . _ . ,. 
.. 
2~. V~ne.t:ia-. p~waill;las ~~ovid~d .a co.~reh~n~ive · ~~~ · _:o/cu~oms. . 
· ·a:nd· tr~di'1;.ions . a,ssociated :With Easter eggs i~ he~ ·An Egg 'At Easter , .· 
(Londqn: . Routledge & Keg"a.n PaUl, 19.71) • . For .a description of mor~ · 
general Easter traditions see Priscilla _Sawyer lord and_ Da.rri.eLJ •· : · · 
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'• 
: • ' , • , • ' • • : ·, ' ' • ' . ' ' ' r ; ,. ., • ' ., ' • ' ' , , ~ '•, 
. One rather . unusuBJ. technique .of. ·egg · decorating -invo;tves slfcJ:n.g th~ _-: ; ... ·> 
. . : . ' '/' . . ., ' . . . . . . - . . . ' ·.- . . •' ' ' . . ,' ' . . . . . ·. ' . '. ~- . ' .. ,.'.:' 
· · to_p off./th~ empty _·shell; this ' step: i.s ·u~~all~ _P·~rfornied ~Y · the" _. .. . . . 
t:ac~erl · ~a~-~ehild . ~lien . ~a~~ts· __ a·f~ce:,onai :egg,. _an~_ ~ills t~e ... :. : . ·· · _· -. ·.· 
·shell .w:)..th soil a_!ld a :f~w ·. grallls of. lawn seed~ · Tins method ·qmpkly, 
• j· ' • ' r t • 
· · · producek: _gra~s;· whis:~ · .. g:i:v~~ .th~ . tllusi~n ~f be·~~ hai~·.· _. ··The : . ·. . ~ · : , .· .. . 
-.. . I ~- .. ~ . ·• . . . ·. . . : . ·. . . .· . - . . ... -. . . .· . , -
:.completed product . resembles .a· hea_d~ . · Orie ·sev:en-year-old boy had 
·. 
~ ..... . ' 
. . .. . ·· 
... _. 
·. ·' .': - !:: .. _ . . ·;, ' . .' _· . . . . ' . . ·:. '· · .. . ".:' :. : . :::. ', .· . ·.  . . . :·,'' ·. ' . ' ., : 
' ; . . , ::::::1r:• d:~~ ~~t:e ~=;r!:;m .. :o::: ::::.:::o:t ::o: .:~~, " , : . .··•  .. 4---
. . . I . '. . ' . ' . . L · . ·. ' . . .·, ·''··') . 
· : · ··.>. :look like me ·" • .. ·. · ... · . · , .. : · :.-'§;;.rr: · •· · • · •· . · . .. • · .. !1': : 
·. ;' ·.•. ~- .: ':' ' [ ' ' . . . . · .. · ' . ' . . . . . . . ' • .. ' 
.Each classroom· make~ largei·poat·~rs -d¢pict·1lng the .. Ea'ster b.unny '· ' " . ~ -
. ·. >arid s!iJhier .P~ct~~~ .~~ 'de~or;te .the ' ~~i·~·. a~~·:· wi~<i~~s·. ·. U~~~~ - ~he • • . ·· ·· " ·:.;:) .·.· '._: 
_ :teac~J;·s_, -~d~~c:: t~~ .c.hll~en -~~~·- c·~nstruct EaSter .ba·s~ets: · : Th~ .- .: ,.;: . 
. I . . . . :. . . . :. . . . ·:,·. : . () . . . . l ~ :. • ~ • • • • • 
.teacher .. s_ei:r_etly .fills the ·ba'sket's with -~hOCGlate bUnnies, eggs' an~ . ~ ' ·· ' 
... • ~thet ~weet~; p~Or tO g~~~ i.hem·tp take no~~ "\:h!' st':t ~f the ' . ·.·· · ' \ \·· .. 
. : Easter va~ation. · · ·an . this ·o"C.ca'sion. too, the children ·make. cards: for · · · 
· . . . · · ' .. · tlje~ r"""nt'si th~;-;1~ 0 p~~~J'7 the ~ro~t of ~h0 .Mrd; ·a~d' ;nth . . . . 0:. \ 
· •the.' te~cher' s . help'; . . compose ·a shCirt .ve:rse ·. f'or the ·~side . . Mcjst -~f . ' · · : . . · ,._ . ··; . · · ; 
·. . • :·t~e-- ~hh~~n :donceal the ~a~d:~ - ~~~ -~a,~~~.' · m~~~' ~en· tqey are :,,,_ . .:. ·: .. ·. 
·.~ • • . t· • • . ~ ' ' . • . • • • . • . ."! • • • • • • ! • 
· ~~e~~nl~~ -to. thei.r . p-~e~t·s •. ·: : ·.. -~·: · .... .. " 
., . . . . . . ., . ' .,· ~ . . . . ·:· 
. l ~on!;;,~~ ~th .the ~hOr p'"h.C~pa]; ~ccasions, . E.istOr is :m .· . · · , .· :' ' 
•, ' .... :::~·::re:: o:r::::~:~:: :::10:::· i~:·:::l:::::·::t::;·st . 
. · ~ ~~··sci .Y ,- ~t~e ~e~che~; expiai~~~ t~~~ the;. ~t~d· the . ~hll~en ~t~ _:- . ~ ., 
. .. 
. . 
. . . ' • 
' . .. 
.. : .. 
. ' .. 
···. 
lind~~~a~d -t.ha~ · ~o~e, ~~pect~ :of .Eii~e~ :~~e of ·a :_s;~ew.n. :-a~d. re~i~ro.~~. . .: ' ... · .::.' ., ·:.~. : 
1, I o , 
-.. 
·~ riature·~· Consequently; ~hey ~eemed a party. to :qe inapp~opriate . on : ;: 
• t • • : , • ~ • • - - .'. ' : • ' ·~~ • • ' • . :·' . ... •• ' • .:..; : • • • • • • \, : • • 
' ' 
II> ... 10' .. : ~. ~ 
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. ' .. - . . I . -.. ··. " . . ·.· 
·. ' ·Easter SUnday morping, at. home, the children rece.ive ·chocolate· · .. 
. . . . ,.... .. . . . 
'.' . \~ ' ' ' ' ,I ' • ~ ' 
· ·. ·. · . .eggs and rabbits, arid often ~maj.l /toys~ .all supposeclly :left by the 
~. ' : . (, ' ·, . •, ' ~ . . 
,. 
. .. .. :,. ·Ea~t;~~ ·Bu.nnY. on his noc~u.rri,al vis~t .• · · Some· but not all 1'amil.i~s ·· 
• • • , , -~ ' • • •• ,c. • • f ,. • •' • • ' ' I • 
. eng~ge. i.ri a tr~~tioDal Eas~er egg hunt. . For those who'· do, ·.eggs ' 
• ' . . ' ~- . . ' . -.1 . . ' . : ' · . . ' . -· . . . : . - . . 
· ·.,·· .. ·:are hid9-en 'throughout the house by .the motper,.) :i.nd at. her ·signal the . . 
' ' < : . ' . . . . ' . . . . ' . ' f ' -! . . . . . ; : ·. . . . ' _; ;:. ' : ,. • . . 
': _. hunt begins • . . The .wirin~r· of the· ,event · is. the· chUd who ·finds -the · 
. I • . : . . . • . •. : . .-/' • ~ . . . . . : · . : . • : -:. • . . . . . ' ,_, -J 
:·:-_·_; · ··:_: .. !JIOst eggs~ :~re~ast fare constst.~ of hard..:.boiled· eggs, .of-w_h~ch 8:--
• •• •• • • • '• • •• •• . ,1' • ' •• • 
.·. ·· : ' .. ah:p_d J~ permitted .to ·eat as many .as ·he' can< . -. · 
. :. :. ·- ~--.' . .. . ' ·. . t . . . . . .-· . 
\ ·· ... _ For children,, who .are Sunday S_chool. re~_ars, ~aster· ,-~day .· .. 
.... ., - .· ... - .. · ·I . .. · .. 
. . : · afternoon is· a. time f'or ·a . special program; which is ·attended .by · · 
' . '.. . . . .... ' .: : ~ ·. . .. ' ' . ! ·. ' ' . ' .· ' . . : . ' . ' - . . . 
.· · · their parents,' .gr.andpa~ents artd after{ older brothers and sist.ers. · 
_. : . .. ' ' . ' ' . . . . [, . •, . . . . ' . ' 
.. ·. Like.· t~e sch.ool·· concerts, each 'child was given ~ ~mhll ~.'part" which · · 
. :'. I . . . .. · . . , . . . . . - . . . . . .. · .· . . 
fi~ 'learned . ~nd -·recited . on the . occasiqn·.· Mrs. __ Field . explaine!l ~-ehat 
"f' .' . when ;=~he was . b~th a school and a.· Sunday : Schb~i teacher: -~ ~· · . 
. .. 
' : '. ' : 
', •~ ' { "'3- ' I I • i ,• ' 
- ~ _. ·. : . "We d:i:d pr~g~C~:m~ in chu,i'ch -~nd· taJ_ked :about . East:e; .. in -. ;·· . ,._ <. . • 
.. . scho'ol. · We_ practiced with th~chool -childxen~ · -Each· · · 
' 
·' '· 
·: ... ·. 
. . : . 
;., 
.. · 
.- :· .;·; ,· . 
·, : ' ; ' . 
-· 
. <: ... , ... 
\' . 
. • (.,. 
' ·~ ' . 
\ -~~-
.,:- ,:. _&..\ ; 
: ~ .j: . . ·.· _ .... 
~L .. 
, •.:' 
. ··~ .. . 
. • 't 
c . · . . •• 
· .. 
. : .. 
·. ·denom:i,natiqn <tid .their · o~, t ·he · SaJ,vation Army:· program · · · · · · 
.. . was ~n .Easter : ~4ay afternoo.n,:· and · the·. Unit'ed Churcb.t ·.a-t··.· 
night;'.· It.': was . all practiced in school; but aft,er . ·\ · .. · 
' · in-j;,egrati.~n .we didn'~ lik'e to d'! ~his.'! · :· · ·. · · · · 
' . i .. 
· ' . •, 
.'· 
. . . . . . . . ' . 
· · .· ·.·· The · Suneiay S~h~o~· pi):"ogr~s · continue, ~nd ;me~· the -:·classroom teacher :.- · · · . . 
• • • • ', I •. ~ ' • ' 
·.- .  , ·. 
· · : ·. · .. . : ) :is ·Blso .the · Sunday · Sc}?.ooi, teacher,-_ P!ac~ice. i's :soriteti~.es .held at 
,: . . \ .. . . . . ~ - . ·.. .· . : . . . '. 
.. . recess or iu.n~h tim~, .but .. never -d~in&' offi.cal clas_s :time· • . -
• •· .. t .. • •. ~. ~ • • 
-. 
~ .. : •. 
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. . On Mother, s Day there. is. t ,he added t _radition : of . ea:ch cb:Hd in· the .. 
.. · - .... : . ' '• . . . 
' I ' ' 
Surlday .·~~h.ool '· group. presenting_ ~ srriall · red, p~per . rose·, which they 
I .I l 
( 
:·- "' .. . , ~ . 
_:_ ··: ' :'·',. 
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. , ... . . 
' . . -·> . -· 
!}ave·. p~eiriously made. in · ~1/il-s~, t~ ·his . mother.~- - ; ·· .. ''· ·· 
. ,. 
. . 
..... · , . : . . .. . ' ··. . . ,..._ 
:r'he school . plays: an import an~ . role 'in :omost. c'~dr'en~ s' calendar ; .:· 
' '. . . ' ' . . . . .. . . ' . : -
- .: .. · ~ : .'· " . .. . .. .. -. 
customs. All': o:r · the 'c~stoms a,r~ i'~Ster~d and re:i,trl"orc~d· iP.. the ' ., .. . 
· .· 
~\ . . . ·. ~ 
' ' • •' ' ' ', '' .·'I f' • • , • ' ' ' ' ' ', ' •,• ' 
. , school environment, . and· the majority ,. of· .them-'h~v~. certa~n. ~spects 
or ob~~riances : which are pe~uliar;_...to __ the; school "~·~tt~rig • . Now we .· 
:~~.urn 't;o a . more detall~~ ~~a~n~t~~n ~f l~o~e;l~;ed' ~ ·;h~·. 
.. ... .- - :-·· '""' ·· ' '. _ ;;~:·~.::..:'' 
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.. ' ._ . ... : . · ... RObert_ Meyer. Jr • . expia~s~-the ~ri~ns ~f knerican· Mother;~ 
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5- ~~ . ROLE· OF . THE . SCHoOL· AND~OF THE .TEACHER : 
·"'· ' 
. . 
-~l -·• :'li . . £ · . 
. Schoqls r · . and-_ the. ed~C!it~r.s . r~spo~sfbie' :f~r 'the:ir . Operat i~n1 • have. 
. - . .. . ~ .·· - ' . . . ,, --:-. • . . .. . 
. long been_ ac.~u:~¢d; _by.-fo:lklm'Ji_sts; ~nthropo:!,og;Lst~~ :soc'i olcigists.:and 
. . . . •.. . . ' - . . . . . . 
.. evert ; s6m~-. ~d~~~t ~~:i-s of. b~~ng de ~t~oyers 'or - l~cai ~ul 1:-~e: a~d . .. . .-.: _ _-
····· "' ~ .. Ji: ' 'I ' , • • ' . ' ' • ' • . #- • ' ' • ' ' , " traditib·n • . ·Te~che~-~· hB.-~~- - ~~e~ . cri~i:~~zed fa~ · their-1-ab~i:i.~nd-· .. . · 
' ' · . _ . ·. -~ond~~a~fon' ~ · _th~: ,;~~tural~Y. . . d~~riv~~i, · ~hii_~-; ~=s~·~ lifJout.si:~- ·.· 
·. ' . . .·.·· . ' . ·, . ~ . ·· . . -· :_. ·. ·. . .: ' •, . ·-- . .,.. . ; ''_:.: . ~ -· · .· . . 
. .· .. · · . . . .of· the school they hav:e dee~ed : inyalid • .' . . Nell 'Ked~e '.is th~ editor' .. . 
. ·. . . . . . ' ~ . . . . 
. ;- : · ·-~f -a ~{)liec·tron 6i':art:iclas::~h~~h .. ·~onde.~s the ·conqept· n·f. ·cuitm:~ : · · · 




· deprivati'on as a ~h: ~~ equallJ': . ~condemns the · .:~~':lca:tors who coined. 
. - 1 ' ·- . ~ .. . :· . -: . . ·;· · . . - .... fJ . • ' • • ..- . 
·.the .. term~ : Kedd:i:e_. challenges the· .supp_o·sit'ion. -P'!l~_i~r.th _by :teachers . - . _. 
• • t . ' ' · ' • ... • • • • •, • • • • , . , r '•. • • , .. ~ • : • ' • , ' ' • 
that a · ch:il~~ 's yf~y: an~ . his ~?Clal enVi~o~erit' are inadequ~e anP, . ._ • 
·.- . _." . ;: ··.;.:.'. =:.;'f·;· ..... ; ;_ .': ·. · . . -:_ . . . ·, . -: . . :.~ ·- ~·- . . · : .. . . ~ 
·. ·.ar.E;l>the ;cau~e .<?,f ::h~:s : subsequent fail~~ i ri: school. She 1ns:i.sts 
. _; -.~h~{·a · very ~-a~~~{~· ~a.~·· ·e~:st ·s· :b~t~~~~- the ~~d,rd;s · lif~_nf.!lin . •. ... . 
. . . . : . . ' . - .' ' ' . ' •. . ·. ·. . . ' - . .. :--- . - ~ . ·, ... . \ . ' . . 
···;·: . . _:tl:le -~-~d:t~~s ~~f ~- .e~~i:~t~~n~··,:iriatu;U.tion·, ~nd ' ~i;; _., r~al.' . l:i.f~ : .. _: -_:- · ·.·: :·/ 
outsid~ of that ' ;;,nvironment and· that 't h.e gap is_ of :the. school'.s .· 
' ~ ' ,I" • ' ' • ' , I • ' •• -.. ,' ' ' ~ : ~ 
. -2 ; ' . - ·- . ' . ,. ' ;. 
creati~n• . · , . . · 
.•. . . .. . ~ . . ' . ,. ; :. '· . : 
,t ;, , ' ' . ' .,.·· "( .. '\. -.,1 ; G ~: • • ; • ' • ,'' . • , • , ' 
· ·~< .~ .:~·e-.. Neli ·Kedcti.e-,- Tiriker- · T~il:~r ~ · •. ~ 1he h cir Cultural 
- ID'eptiv~tion·, ·, (LOndon.:-.· Penguin .Books{ 1~73 ,, espe'cially ,Wil~~am 
Lab()v{ '.'Th~. Logic - of"Nonstand~rd' Engli·_sh; ". pp. -· 21-66, _arid· E;stelle 
· Fuchs, ".How :Te:~chers '1earn to · He lp Children ·F~:i.l," . pp ~ · 75":"85 .• 
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Press; ' 1972 ·-, pp. 135-15lr has· also .criticized _schools •for not , .. : : >·· .-:; ' .: pvoVi~Dg a· ·satis.f"actory educat :tonal environinent·. and . suggested .that . 
_. _ --~~ st.udiea 'have n~gleated .to inveStigate "th.e schqo_i .as. a ·· possible . 
ca use of. th'e cliiid' s f a ilure. . ' ··_. ;: : : ' . ,. . . . . --- . ,' ' . . :'. . 
•'•, . .. · : . ', . • ' . . . ' ; . ' .. 
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· ·:· · .... . · --~- -- . ··. ;_;'~ ... :.. : - ·· ~ ... ; . 
~ - .· 
4.\- · \, .· 
1 ; · · • . .. ! I · \ , · j · 101 · · · ·; r . 
.. I ·. I11 a simil~r marmer,- fdruo;i~1~ ~ave m~-£a.in~~ th~t- ,$-~hQO~B . - · -::·:: . 
. ;\; . . ·. . . . . ~ . - - . . ·' . .. ; ... .: - ··. I . . . . . 
1: ·and folklore, .. as· viewed•. by. educators, are ·incdmpatible • . /They · 
reite;at~-~ th~t t~~~hers~· :ee 'f:~~orei, --~ :~~~- .r~~ ~f ·1:J~. ~e~i~f 
_·' .:>·. .· .·_· .. .. . ':· .. ;. :_ :· ... ... -·: r _: . . . · ·.: 
0 . .. 
.. 
. 'f . 
a~d- -~up~rst~tio~; : a:~ oei_rig-. ~onyi11o~f - ~1:h-~.~~~c~, :afd?on_s7~ent~ 
_seek .. t~-~educ~.- 1ts- ~nflu~nce . Cf _the · .?~ildren .tn_~_te1c11~_ Tin,.:;; ; . e - ~ .· ·:: .• 
. . • ·• • .. . .· . . ,·. . \. . . . . . . • . .._· I • • ' • ·: ·: . ·~ . 
:-. .. . ; conce.pt' .of · .:formal education~-5 positiom oh the 8ubject qf· ~olklore . .: .. · ·. ·· 
.. ·. :_.· ·.·.··.~was . perha~s be~·suhuiiar~~e~ - bi trond~·s :~hen.;he ~:·3.d~r,- ·,: . ·.:· •. _.- ~ ' · ·(): . ... _ .· .;: :-·f~ ··: 
'... ·. ·. ·. -.. · : . . :)-. ~- -. ..:: '·' : '•' . :_ .. ·, '. .. <·· ... · ~ · ... /. -~~:'/' .. :-; ,' .·· ~- .. : .. ... ~"'-:'-;-:. · .':-;.~ .·. -~ 
. . · .·.. : ·.: _ ~ "it· is .t.h?ught~b-~..:..some:...-~ducato'rs· ~o b.e _ aj'good ·th~ · · .·.:· .· : · :· ·-.•· . ... .... _::. · 1 .. :. 
_ .~ . •· :that-:·f'o~I?-o~e-as-d~ng. p~t •· . : In: fa?~,.. J.t . l)a,.s;b~~n B:I'gu~d . .: . . . : .-: .. ·:··--: 
, _.· . . . -.that one. of the ·purposes. of. educa~~o:n ~s . to_ ~elp . stamp··: . . ·: . ., .. , · · · , . -: . 
· . qut :foll<:lore_. AS. man. ~v9lires1· he>l:eaves .:fc;>lklore :·be.hin9-· . : . . .. . ·· · :l: · .·.· 
· ·· '·~" .... · .. suc~.that.: the· ·· trul(:ci'fP.i2.'e?- ~n,- _-~s · c;~n9e:i..yed_ ~o b~ fo:q_t;,-:- >.. .- ·_' _ ._ :-. ··:_.  _., ·.:·': ·. f· ' 
· ; io·. lo~el~as. _ .From.ths )dnd of th4lld-ng, .one: can·un.9,erstand' -'·· . . .. · · . · .. .,: .. 
· .... _':: · :·· : "ihY.: e~uc·atio~- and ··ro.l~o~~ h~~e -.be~n pn · oP.~jos~~e·: ~id~s-~~' -·_J.:-_,_ .. . ~~:-'.~,9· ·- .. · :·< :f: 
"""" • , , . : , . . . . . . . , . , . . ~- ·. . . . .. : . . : -/ : •. .. ·. • .. ' ·. . • . . . . . a: -
. ·': 
<tt . l 
' .'t· 
' ,; · 
.. 
· Th'!ls ,, ~each~s t~nd :,_t9_ ~aye .. a ·rathl:!r old.;..f .. ~sryioned · ~r · -tradi~io);lai · . ~ _. . .:--·¥ ~"'"··· ., · • i 
· · · . · __ ... ·.-,· 4 .. · \ ... , .. . ·: ;~ .: .:·· · f. ·· · ·-:··· ·-< ·: · t ·. ·. · . . ·· . • I· . 
vJ;ew of ' foll9-ot:~.~ · _ :. · . '· · .. ~ · ·· · · ·· · · -· · • · ' · "'-,) .· . · ·t\ •• .. 
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- . Folkiorists .·.f.urlher. crit.~&~~e t~'-?.B7.rp,., ~r,: .. ~~~~r.jj~· that ~·when·· ' ,:· .:· • r ' -
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• ·_se~ · :i~ 1;mly ~rorl! a ~~dagogica1 .:viewpoint.: _. ?e ~ r~c~rtt_ ,. ~:t:~l~fe.~at'io·n , ·, · ·: · ·. :·· . . :f-.. :  
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' ., . . . - ,.. . ' ' l ..  _ . . . ·' · .
. : 'tha~ .. asses.sm~nt.? .·. Ti1e~~· : ~~iticisms',' ~h~n/a~plie~ t~ -~~me ed:uc~to~s, . .. , ; ;_ ":' . : r· > 
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·- .h~ve be~n tr~ed'· and. ~.are' exp~cted to t~ch .their stU:de~ts in· a· .. 
. . -~ ' . . . . . . ... 
.' - pr~~ci m~er-J · l:t' -·is the;efore:· ·h~rdly. surprisi~ ~hat · tiie : 
;'--' '· . . " . . . . . . 
ed,;cational .merit~<_of_ f~ikl.ore: sho,il.d be' the firSt . asp~ct' of ' t hat ... -. 
• ' ·. . . . '\ . . ,. .· . . '.) . . . ·. . . : . . 
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' . ~ ~ . 
\ 
subject to. be com& apparent ·to them . or t .hat.: they sh6.uld view · folk-:- · 
. . ' . .. ··.·: 
. ' . \ . . . . .. 
. "Uore a_s ·a ·means of makihg th¢ir .instrilctiona:f. task an. easier one.:· · . . ., _ _ : .. 
. For what eve~ re'ason~~\-,· ._f~~;;;~ is·· bei~ :··ta~ht in .. s_· o_ me· ~-c~ools j . . '. 
·-_' ·}?y ' so~e te~~h~r~~- ·_A~· Iuma\~ura~k has . s~id:. · ·."M~ p_eople. are · 'l, · 
' . . . 
0 ·. · 'teaching~.o~ore, ~aware "th'~t ·this is. what t.hey81_ a;e · ~~-~chi~."6 .. _. . . --._:.: ·-.-: -__ ... =.,-· F~ 
,- .. :· 
. ::: . : wh~Yjve~ ~ay be t~e · ~ff~cal vier' . of __ educa)ion~ :a~st.rators .. _:~~ .. · · .... · :_- _.::: : ..{ · ·: 
' supervishg pe~sonilel·, teachers · :i:Jl .primary schools _ ru:~, ~beit .· · r 
· perhap~ un~onsciou~l;, ·-teachi~ ;6ruo;~~ An ex~n~Hb~ ·or the rol e . ' · . . :_ J Q 
·: pla;ed·. by .the t~-ach.ers o.t th~ particular · scho~i ~d.er d:i~ cussion · 
. . . . 
. . . .. 
• u • . .. ' ·; • ' • • • • • ' ~ - • • . • • • .. . 
_ h.ere~, .. i~ the celebra-t;.io~ of specific cal_end~r :customs, should ~ 
~~ter~e the rel~tive · .il'!POrl~nce of th~ SCh~ol and . the t'eac}l~rs _t o' 
• ' o ' < ' ' o o o ' o I ' 
these 'c~stoms. , ; \ ' .. 
. In· o·r.~r to . f~l~ app~~ciate t~e 
• I ' ' I ~ ' • o ' 
·examine ·the. l;lature of. tire- primary school·'ifself .' . For the greater 
~ . . . 
part .of· each .. d&;, li,;..~ deys a ·w:eek~~ _children ~d thei r . te~ch~·r· . 
. ... ' ·:. 
·, . 
.' ~ . 
.. . 
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. ' . • . · c'ome togethOr aS a group. Unlike ~li:: s~tu~t;.o~ \ sec,~~daiJ. and ··.·· . ··.· 
. .'·J · '-·~ey~n ~lementary schools, cl~ss group,J.ng~ - are · n~t '\~term,:med ·by s~'t ·- · _:. 
ject niatter: . Practici:l.ly ill curriculum-areas are taught by the . ' . . 
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ho~ero?Jil teaqher, and therefore teacl:ler . and child.re_n, fo:i: · tnost of 
. - . . ~he d,aj'' remain . t~g~ther . in the . classroo~.: . If ~e : accep~ . the clas's- ,w •• : • • ' 
,. :; . . '• 
.. 
. . , . 
. . ':"- .6-iurnda Burack, ''Preface" of '"Special Issue: -:F~iklor~ ~d' --: 
· ·Education," Keystone ·f<'olkiore ._ 22,· _No_. 1~2; · (197S), p~ . 13~ _ ·. ···· 
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rooiil· .~t -;:, teacher an<i' student's ~as a distinct ':folic group'~ then" 
. , 
. ·.we automatica.lif have· the possibil:ity .··of a foll9-ore that . is gpe,Cific 
and . unique to that group. A~cepti~ B~h~Am~s' :·definition o{ folklore .. · 
aS . I~ artistic COrruirunic~tion' in Small groups, II a'nd U:sing his _criterion : . 
· ~o define a· small gro~, the stud~nt.:...teacher. ,situation meets · those 
' • • • • - •• , # - •• • 
. · . . ~ualifi~atio11s.'7 . ·nuring· the celeb~ation of calendar. · cu~oms,: ~t 
s~hooi there occurs a~ ob\riou~ context~~ shift fro~ a .. situation in ,.·' . . 
which ·t~e· performance .i~ .f)•om.: ~n~ person ... . the teacher, to a 
. ; .· 
situation in. whic~ all. th~ ~hiidren participate in the performa~ce. 
. . ' . ' . ~ . . ' 
.·As the preced:f.ng chapter ·indicated, . ·not ali , of the hours that the 
. . . ' . . . . ' 
' chP,d.r.en spend at school ' are -devoted to 'academic p~suits. A"'not ,. 
' .. 
:,. . . 
. unsubstantial ·amount. of time is spent in preparing for , and in 
. . ' ·. . . · , . . 
. ·. . . . . . . . . ' - ' . . . . .'' . •, . . . . . . .. ' • 
celebrating calendlir customs • . The. primary sch~ol provides an envi- ··. · .. 
· ·. ,ronme~t in ~i6h ~t least · :~ ·~egme~t· of ·. the. celeb~at~cms .c~· ·~c.cur·.- · .. · .. ···._-:_. 
· ... The · peculia~ nature of · the 'relationship between teaC'her and. students·: 
. . ' . . ~ . . . . . ~ ~ . •. ·. - - : ... :. . 
' .' is such as to stlppiy an atmosphere . which ils ' conducive ' to folklore 
~ctivihes in .which both participate~ . : \ ·: 
in certain areas of some calendric activit'ies the school can be 
~een' as . ·replac~ng, or. at least supplemeritil1g,· f .amily traditions • . 
' . . . - . 
.. . .. . " . . 
: . . · ~e onslaught of mas~produced.' holiday · goods~ . Christmas .cards, and 
• • • • • • . : · • • • ~ c. • • ' . 
•. 
•' . 
7 Dan Ben-Am~s, "Tow~d a Deftnttioq of. Folklore 'iri Context,-'~ 
.in America Paredes & .. :Richard· Baiunan, · eds~ ,. Toward ·New Perspectives; 
· in -Folklore, ' (Austin: . University of Texas.PresS'r ·1972), PP• .J-:-15 • . 
I~ · al·so meets the re.quirement.s out~~d by' Alan ,Dundes in· hfs ·· .· < : 
·article, "Who A:re .The Fol~?", . in'hi~ Interpreting .Folklore ·< : . · 
. ·' 
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formerly' spe~t a ·considerable amoUnt of time mald.ng.'the, :items which 
' ' ; - ~. ,. . . .. . 
• ' • • • ' I ' 




•' , · ... ,·, . 
' ' .·. - ' ' 
,· ' \ . 
r· 
: ' ,• 
r, 
r .. •• 
.. . 
·: .. : . 
:r;~ . 
. .. . 
.· . . 
. not, ~or could if be e)q:i~cted ' .. to,. du~hc~te: such fo'rmer fa~i,al 
~ o • • f ' I ' • ,; • • • ' ' ' ,\ ' ' ... _· 
. . ~ ' ' 
· · ~ake . holiday' c·a~ds :.· and d9c.oration.s, · ~d generally to· erigage, in· .. 
. . .. .. . ', ,' 
certain pre-festival preparations which, in all .probability·,- would 
o • I > • ' I 
have ent;~rely · faded from usage • 
r, ,q, 
Chlldren .do· ha'l:"e· certa:ln ·approaches ,. .. .. 
. : '. 
' ' ' 
. ta... their calendar customs that have ~ittle or ·nothing in' common· with . 
' . ' ' . ' . . ' . ' ' .. 
' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . .·· '•)'. 
~he classrooll\ sit\lation~ : However, ·special aspects .of the preparation 
0 
0 o 0 





and.' indeed of the' c~lebration itsel~ belong, and are rec'ogni,zeq as <. 
. ') . . : "\ . ' ' . . . ' . ' . ~ ' ' . . . . •. . . . 
belonging, exclusll.vely to the ·school. .Far from being·an elemerit 
. ' . . . • . ....  
which suppresses folklori c. activities tl;le s.chool, ih this case, pro:::.·.; 
. .. ' 
I . 
r-· 
, •I l • 
\ • 
: :· 
.-.· ·.' .  '\.:· 
' , :'j:':. 
'' '' ;' ··l .·: 
' . . I ', 
. . ~ ' . 
··! J• 
· .1 · · T 
'· ',j 
' .·\ 
'• ' ' . ·:j ' 
l ' 
' ' •.' : ...... ~ .. 
1 0 
• , , ~ , V , . , , , o ' I . · ·, .. ' , .. '1 . 
mot~s such happenings • . The school's involvement ensures· t hat all · 
~ • ~ I ' • • •• ' ', ' ' ' I o • • ' • ' ' • • 
the holiday .. celebrations · described _ h!i)~e ·achieve the. status of 
. . ' . . . ' . . ' . ' . . 
cyclical ·customs. as ·opposed to those ·or.· a "sin,gle day' - calendar . 
' • e- o o • • ' ' 0: ' • o ' ' I : ' • • ' ~ 
customs. Traditional actiyities, while focused towarQ.s the d~y of 
', J , • • • • • • 
I 
. ~ 
. , · . 
. ~ .. .. 
.·· ceiebration itselr, -:_ilre :'extended over a much more . suostantiai period · .. ' ' ... 
. . . . . ' • . ' . . 
. .·· i .. · 
.. ·· Wee~s· :·a.re · sp~nt . prac~icing f or ~he Christm~$ · co~c-~rt: 
. I . 
' •, 
siriging songs• and rehears:i,ng plays and recitations. t1u.ch time. is · 
.. ' ' '. - . ' . ' . . .. ,; , 
· devoted' .. t6 ·making. qo{iday <;1~corati9~s, a~d 'cost~es.• :: Musi·~. and· art 
. . ,• ~ . ': , 
.. ' . ·. • ', 
.. ) 
.· ., •• 1, . - • • 
'• ~- ! ' . 
Cl~sse~- are. occupied with ·. soligs .. :and project's in keepir{g with the ·. · 
. .· . . 
. · appropriat ~ · holiday theme. 
·, · 
' . 
~en.' as~ed 'to ~lain the existence o.f t hese ·c'ustoms .within t he ' 'r. ·:: .. ,•: ' ' 
I ' ' 
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\ '': . ,, · .qy ... · . ·framework of an -otherwise' formal· educational system, . the teachers : . . . ( .. . . ' ' ', . . . ' . '· 
'• t. I 
.-.· . 
. ·-
. ' ~ . . 
.. -· 
I I'·, ..:. 
. asserte~ that the.se . are as much a . par.t of the curric_ulum ~nd as 
yitai-\o the developmemt:.:of._ the ~hild · ~s a_re readi~ and. mathematics. · 
. _._.They · ci~~d pedag~gica+ r.~ason~ -t ·o \'justify theirr .. position." ·Par:tic:l,-
• • ' - ·. ' • o' II ' , 
-:pation in.the Christmas c_bncer.t is. sa~d to ~romqte · s~lf-~:q>~es~ion 
· . ~nd ~ratory skilis.: -~ ~ m4ipg of holiday cards·, .dec'9rations a1;1d · 
' • . posters _.is regarded as siinply another art .class activity~ . 
.. · . . :·. 
·Jn ari. analysis ·or recent Hallowe' Em. trends in American s'6pools~.- --.. ·. · 
·,_. -;. Maurice ·Mook comme~ted: _ "HBllowe.en. has inc,reasingly come . to be used.-.. 
.. :' 
· .. ·~ . 
. . .j .· 
. :. : ~ ~:. 
.. . . 1 -
. ·:- \-· .. 
'i' · 
. 
• t. ' · : • • . . . . ·. .·. ~ . . _· .· . . . . . -. .· a . . -. 
. . . _as · a.:_ "~e?-ching ~t" m ·el ementary school 1:nstructJ.on." Th~t 
.. •' ·, , . { .· 
' . 
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•. 
-:: . . . . 
s-t;atement; . also . applies · to the tlrimary school' being discusf:!e<f'here ~ · 
. . . ' -
,-
.The assess~ent howev~r~ is relt:'vant: not O?lY: When .. ~pplied :to:. 
H~lowe'·en, bu~ also to other hol;idays of a comparable nature~ The 
t i achers· do not acknowledge th~t they: are promo·d.rig c})Udren' s 
j ! • ' • • · , . •• • • • 
calendar ~ustoms, · nor.. that they are t~achipg folkiote; · in f~ct_ , · they 
• I ' ,~ · , :· • _ • • ' ' ·~ • • • ' ·~·, . , · , - - ' • : • 
did not ' ac_knowledge thci.t. the term folklore ap~l?-ed to any ·aspect · of : 
•:' .: -
the -at-school celebr.ations. .They expl~;iri.,-- r~ther; that t hey, are 
a;i..cling . th~ .-c:J.~velopment of · ce;rtain rudi~e~t~ry -~ducational skills.· 
. . . . •, . . . . . . . . . .. ~ . . . ' :-,- . . ' ,· . 
· A~ one, teacher explained! 
,I ' ' ' 
·_· Learning _ pie.ces for, ·the . concert helps to improve _their_ 
memory·, · especially ro:r:- _childrelf who have poor memories ~nd . - , 
have trouble _remembering things they-'re · suppo~ed. t o_-. learnj, . . -~?} ·., 
· iii.. school • • · • • " and it helps _their .speech ·and .language _ · · · · 
development, . h~lps them get u~ed to :speaking out in p~blic. 9 : ·· 
,. 
• • ·,, • ' 'I;; , · . - ' • , 
:-: .. ,· ' ... . ·.; : 8' . . . ~ ·_ . . . . - . ..·. -
·' · · ·· : . : . · · . , . Maurice A. Mook, · "Halloween in .. Central Pennsyl van,ia," 
,_ · _· '\,. · .. Keystone Folklore QUarterly, (F:all ~ _1969) ,~ 12~129, . P ~ _ 127.- . · 
.. . 
9 I~:~~ew .. conducted . with Christine Car r at · the Musgrav:e 
Harbour.. S~hool on March 21; 1981-'a . . .. . . .. · , .. . 
. . . . ... . . : . . :' .• :. . ' 
. . ./ . 
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· Making things for the classroom and ·fo·r the Christrilas 
tree develops chtldren's. creative 'insti~cts- even When 
-tbey' re all m?k~ ·the ·same. thing, . say a h·at ro~ i18llowe' en; . 
. they all make .them a little : bit' different 'and never 'decorate .· 
them . th~ same. Ani it . helps With . their fin~mot9r . coordina.:. ; ·_. · · · 
tJ..on, · .' th~y have ·to 'think aqout the decorations they're ·going · 
to ffiake and then.'they hav:e to u·se thei'I· 'hands to make ·them.· 10 ' 
' . - - -: . ' ' . . . . 
_:• 
~~wever·, a discrepancy ·exi~t~ : betw~en the in~t~ctional ~ses, 
. ' - . . . . . .. 
·which :·the tea~i).er~· take· great pains to · explain, ·and the . e.J¢ra- ·. · · 
' . .··· . 
. . 
~tirric~ar nattire. of the · ~ct~al · cEflebrations~ · The festj_ve na:l:;t,l.re of 
-: ' ! . . t1j 
such. otca~ioris BJ?,d .the ~ilspension of regul~r cl,assroom ~cti~ties · · · · 
. . '· . . . . , ' ----
. . ' 
are attributed to,"~he fact that these. are the ch:i,ldren' s. "spec=!,al 
· d~y:s." · ThoUgh the· teach~rs seem t~ feel compelled to vie"!' school-
. ·. ' . . . . . . . - .. 
. ' ' .' . . 
time holiday celebrations in educational· terms; the customs are 
. ' ' ' • . . ' ·. .. . . . , . ' . - . . . . . . . . ' 
.·. ' 
' . recogniz'ed by te~chers, ·as w'ell :as · :5tude~ts; as being .1 speci~' 
• o •" ' ' ' • • ' I • \ , ' : ,, • ' • ' ' ' : ,t.:' 
.events and as . existing· out~ide the:. r,ealm' of fo'i-mal · instruct·i~n. At ·. 
; ' . 
the ~~e·' time, . the ·celebrat ions a.~e· acce~ted as being ·an intrinsic 
part of the . school -~xperiencei . this attit~de applies.·_.not . only to the 
.. acknowledged ~d~cational asp~~ts, ·but a!'so to the parties; disgmses • 
' ' ' ' ' ' (J • ' I • • .• ' 
. ' ' ,: ' . '·\; . . . r- · . . 
and· game~. They are percej,ved by .all tqose mvolved as be~ng a , 
. t 
peri~d ~f .speci~-- !li~~n~ei .. forth~- <ehildreri~ -' On~ teacher . was h~ari{ 
. ' . ·. . ~ ' . ' 
. , . . . _ 
making the ·iollowing comment in 'respo~~e to 'a r.ema~k ,conce~ng· the 
' ~ . . : 
noise· levei in her ~lassroom dliring a vru.entine· p8.i-ty:· .":what· odds 
. . . . . . . . ' . ' . . . ' ' . . " . . 
.about ·the ·noise. · This .is their da.y.r',·· - Thro~ their· ~ndors~ment' · ... 
. . . . ' . . .. 
and promotion of'· the celebrati,ons, ·the teachers themselves ·.become. 
. ·. •. . . . . . . . ' . . 
" . . 
10, ' ... ' .. . . · . . . ·:· · .. . . . . . . '• ·.. . .· . . . ·. 
: Interview Gonducted with · Linda Nos~worl.hy at · th~ Musgrave : 
Harbo'Ur s'c~ooi. · on ,M!U'ch 21:; : 19at.. . . . . ·' 
.. ·. 
.. ' .· 
.··.{. · ' 
' ' 
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·· , ,· ... 
participants in. the. childr~n'.s at-~chooi .cu~oms~ ~ 
· ··. . . . · ~ 
·-.Lo~'al traditio~ dictates that_' .. ce~~i~ -~il.IH- :events~ -· ,su~h as ·.· 
Hallowe'.en and Valentine's -Day, pr0vide tile ch:i,lcir.en ~th evenings. 
~ri whic.h th~y. ar,e . re~easeq ~~om .t .he' const'rai.~ts .~f rome:w~rk. ~ · .
. . . 
-coriformi.~ . to the prac~ice, the tea~h~rs. are · ·acknowledging .t~_e impon.,: 
0 - ~ 
.·. ·tance of the celebration~ and · even ensuriug .:their cont:iriu~tion: In · 
• ' • • ' ' ', • ', • . ' ' • ' ' : o I • • , , : : ' ' ' 
... ' 
this r .egaro, the school exerts an inflUence . on the·. ;eiebration of,:'· · .. 
. ' . . ' . . : . -~ ... _· . . 
· ··:t-ts jurisdiction~ · 
. ' . ~ . 
. . 
. .. 
. t • . • . . ' .' d 
The schqol is iri. part :r;esponsible for . both con~inuation: and 
. ' ' ~' ' ;' • ' ; • ' ' ' ' ' . l' - . . 't ' ' 'o • ' •: ; .' .: 
.change .ih ~pme a:reas of the: childTem~· s . c.alendar. customs. . For . · 
. , · 
'":~ 
· instanc~, though the 9hristtnas cone ert i13 organized, .#rected 'by·. a~ 
. . . . . ' 
hel~ at ·the . sch·~~i,_-'. it ifi. i!). actuality , a ~omffiu.n.ity traditio~: :Y~t 
. ~· · . . ' 
an alteration ·in the tradition . was g~nE;l_~ated by . the s9~oo1 aut}:lo;ri.:.. . 
~ ir : ... , 
. ties.' At .t~ei;' insistence. the concert· gift-giving ·session ws.s . r~ 
: .. 
. ·' ., 
. . 
:--;: 
: . -:~.: ·.-· --
·.· t.' 




: . .!.'·· 
.j :,: : 
'\ ·. " 
. • • 1 
•' . · ... i . : ; 
.· , . . . .: ' • · ·.~ -:: : -~ .. -... ~ · . 
· ··, 
. '~- ' . 
.... ' ~; 
. · . 
.... · · · ~, 
. : ·J 
'i, 
• .. l 
.. _ .. { : 
. . · " . ' . . . ·. 
strlc~ed to · childre~ ·of; ·or below, p-rimary · ~9hool age. ·· O;tder chtl..:. \: · · . '. · ·dr~n .. and· ad~ts: .who h~d · form~rly partic~p~t~~- we;~ to be . ·e.xclud~d. ·.~ -·t . ~ 
~~ 
.-: . · 
•'i ... ', 
! .. 
. ... . . ·' . . , . 
. . ~ 
• ' .. 
T_each_ers, _generally ob;Livious to t ·heir contrtl::i'uticm, J)i'omote ·the · 
. ·.· . continuation ·~f ' some . ~.ust~ms •·.· April: Fool I s .·Day,· for:: example, h~s. an . -
. . ' . . • • . • . . ', . 1 • • . • • -~ . ~ • • • 
·e.stabiished time re.~:ri~t.ion; .· the ~s~hief-m~ ~st. con:clud~ .. at · . 
. • . • .. N ' • • • ' • ,' • , . ·, • • • . . 
,' · .... 
.. : ·,· 
·· ·noon. ·When the. first ·of April . c_oincici.es .witl'!-<:a: school 'day, ~ ~he . 
children are a~ . ~chool :duri~ t~~ ' traditie>nai. tlme ·fo; ~J.ayj..~ jokes. 




If _th~ teachers ··!:iid not sanction .~he· cpildreni·s prai-lks ~t is .. unlikeiy~ · · · 
- : ' • .. • 1 ' : • • • • ~ • • 1 • 
tha:t these ··would. entireiy· ceas·e,. for the .. childl'en would, . in ~. · · · 
. ' . . . . . .· . 
. _probabil;.'ity,· covertly continue their a~tivities. 
·cooperati on however, .does e~S;b~e .th.e . chil~en·· to play at ],e~?t- som~: :. 
. . '. . . . . 
' .. ~ 
of th~ir pr_a.xlk~ overt~y, an4 to ~end.tpe ~&nber · ~f ~art~~·ipantt;_ to : 
.. · . 
. . 
'( 
' '• ' . -
' ' .· . 
. ·:, 
. •' 
·•' ·"':;. .... 
. . ··:·.·· "··· . . 
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.a · ~arger _gr~up~ v.'hich inclpdes the-·teachers. 
. . ~~e aspects of children's parti~ipatio~ in Pp~-cifi~ally · adul:t 
. ·ar .family · ·customs ·originated with the school.· ·Under their .teadher' s 




.. . ~ 
· .·, 
• . i -
' 
' 
' ~ • I 
·. :.:-· 
guidance, -cM.idren design and de.cc;>rat·~ : ca~ds t~ .present to their . · · .: ~ . ·. · · · .· .. 
• ' ' . ' • .... • •' ' . I - ' ' ,_ • • • \ • ~ ' ' ,~' ' ' ' : ~ ' \ ' o ' • • ' ' ' ' 
, . . 
'parents on F~t~er' s p~y .. ~nd Mother's Day. ari:d -on .·some''·or.: the \lthe.r . . 
' . - . . ·. ' . . ' ' . . 
~ . . 
.. · '_ : ob.'servances a~e," of CO\ll"se,· l').Ot occasions in ·whicl)-:the scl:iool ·i~ .· . .\ : ·. 
, • : .f _. • if! : • • • ' • , ~' , ' til , ' • ',. ' : ' • ' . • 
1 
, ~ ' ' ,"1 ' • ' • , • ' • :, , 1 , . .. ,' • ', ' I ~· : • , " • • : ~ • ; 
:- ·· . ~ir~ctly ··-involved. However,, .bY: int~oducing t~e card-making tra- _. · ·· · 
. ' : 
· . i 
' i . 
; . . 
. ..... •. ·cti~ion; :: ~}1~:- ~~hool .~as·· ~ss~;d.\.ome pa,~ic·i~a~i~n i·~ ·the ~v;e~t·s~ _ .... ::_. : 
.. ; . Y¢~ ~~~·~~~:· .·~~:d. p~obabl;: ~~~·~~f. . t:~eir own 'i~tia~he .. ha~~ -- - .. 
... : 1• ... . 
. ; i .; 
. ' . ~ 
• . ....... \. I •: 
' I I ' : ', ~ 
. ; ,, 
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· · . ··b~~--~n~--:~a~~ ;;_~· a~d _ p.resent-~~g , th~~ -t-o their parent~-~ ;. · Thel . . · : · 
.. . . .·. : ' 
. school has· started a tradition ·which originates· ip. the school · and 
1 . . - ~ i~ -~Oplpl~~-ed ·a~ :home·, ~~~n t~~ , ch~dre~ ·pr~_se~t the card~ td. 'thei~ 
.. P.,a.r~~t~· .. ·· ·· -·. · -.. · : ·.. . .. . . , .· . 
. ' 
. . ... 
· · -- ·.The ·school:, 's · infiuenc~ ··'ilQ·s·: cQso ·been' felt in ·other cUstom~ :· · 
. . ,' . . . ' ' . . . . ' ~ . 
..  ·~h~dh :are. ~~ihly·· ·chiid~ori~nted. · H~lo~~ , ~n ·celebr~~ionfl. in t he .· .. 
.... . 
' • I • I • : : • ' ~ ' ,.. • • \ , ' • ' ' •• . ' \ • ' 
· c~~ity beg;ri~ -~eri a. te~che~ ! . .f;~m ·awaY' · 'intro~duced t -h:e idea of · · · 
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:. ·. I ·.·, . 
or treat~!rJ:.h:r;-oughqut the_ ~onlnninit:V.· · . 
, • ' . • ' I' ',' ' ' '' ' , • 
· ... 
' \ 
:'h~ .. schq~l . ~.5~ lias i~t-~Ciduced· to' tl:l~{~h:i,ldre~t a:~pe~t ~ of so~e _ . t-: 
. ·. CUStOI)IS whiq}1 ha,je ·.~itt~~- 0~ ~nothing 'i n comm9n ~th·. ioc?). t;~d:i.t~on~ . ·. ; 
- . . . :~ · -~-~ . . . .~ • · .. . . ·. · .. I . . . . . " , ; ~ -:: .· . . ~ - : ; 
'• 
or pe-rceptions. Of ·Thanksgirl.ng·, for ·i .ris'!iance, .,the SCAOOl 'pre.sent9 : 
~ . . ~ . .. . . . ' . . ' . . . . . . . . . 
.... i
- ...... 
. ~ American .versionr, compl~te _ wit~· ;Pllg~~s --and .. Indi_~s· •. ·. ·. r.Cical·;_· 
. ·. ~" . ·"' : . ' ·~ . 
... :·mainly chu:r'oh~oriented 'tr~ditions; .are,--for ' What'~yer r eason, . largely 
'I ·- . . 
. I . 
- ... '·-. . '- . . . ' : . . 
.fgno.red .by-~ the · s.pho'ol-. . Witn . oth,er . qccasioris,: such as .Christmas .and 
•• , . ;. J . · : • ' .. • ' ,. . 
• t 
.· 
.· :... . 
. . 
·, . '· :• ' .. 
. , . · ::·._ .. . 
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,.Hi:lllbwe' en, schoo_l..::based activities supplement, or at least bear some 
•. Q. ; 
. - :r~lation to~ event-s· which OCCUr ~ut side th~ 'scho~l ~ Th~t- : whicl:l the . 
.· ·c~~dl-e~ . a±-etaugh~·. iri· ~choo{ wi~h regard .io .. Thanksgiv.i~ ·is unre.:. 
~ . , ·· ~ , , , . ' •· o' · .. .' ' , : . ' : 7 , . . ' ' . ' • , · , , .· · , , . 
- · lat~~- to paSt or present · f~y -·and community traditions. The ·· 
- . ' : ' . . .-it ' . ' ' - . :' : . . . . : 
• \ . • ' • ' 4 • • ' • ... • '. 
· school .is either unaware of, or -else attaches no impo·rtance t~ 
.;-, . . ' ·· . .:. ' . . . . ' ' . 
' · ·.: " lo~ai T11.~siiiv.i..rig ·. ~ustom~~ . . · 
' : : .· ... ; : -.. . "·: J· •. . '. _. . ·. . .· :· . : ... ,. : . . . - . .. .. . .· . ' . " ' . . . . ' 
: .-·· · · · . .. , Th~ugh th~ .schoo1.·. has -ob-vioufilY borrowed sqme of it::: happen- ·, 
. . ·. . '· . . . ~ . ·. . . . . . '
·-i~-~:)r~:m f~~m~r ' hd~~~ba~e~ traclition$·, i~ has, ·_in_. soine inst~nc.es, , '\· ': • ' . , . . .... : 
' ' ·.:·· 
'.·' 
. ' · es:t~bli~h~d its . o~:'t_~aditional actiyit:i.es·~ The·---~~~e~ab;te: art. ·oi . 
· · · · · ·.·. :' ;:· -_d~cq!at~g:::eggs · at " E~st .. er.·time'.-is· ·certai~y ·an age-old t.ra~iition :. 
' \ . . .. : '; .• ·. . . . . .. 
. :.' 
in some. s?ci~ties, ho_\o{e:rer, it· has ·eVidel?-tally never _b,een ~ ·pa;rt of ' · 
local. ramil:y ...  or ':'c~~:ty' h~pp·~~~~- '·;' 'i'h~·· sc.hooi ' ho~ever' -~o-es .. · 
.. , . . . - : . . ' . ( 
have a tradition . ~f. deco~atilig- a~d. other~se usi~ ··egg~ in classroom 
.. . 
.• ' . 
., ' 
~ ' .. ~ 
.... . 
.. · · ·. 
. . ·: ' . ~ ' . . . . :._,. '. . . . ·. . . . ' . ' .. . '' . ' ' . . . . . . .: -.. 
, , . · · ·· ·. · .. actirlt:i,es. · ~mpty .~ggs~elis and -often Whole. eggs are· brought to' ·. ·,. 
--· ~4, , ' • -
.·. 
... - .. : . 
·.· . . · · ' 
\. 
: ..... . , •' • f .... . 
school oy . the chilrh-em '·and employed in the constructi~n of artistic 
·: .. · 
' '•' 
··. 
. . . . . ' ' • . . . . - .· ·: . . . 
.' 
·_.. proj~cts, such ·as ari Easter egg :tree._ . · . . · · 
• ..,I;· :;. :~.. • •· • - .. • • • . • • . : .: . .·- ":... ' •• :-~-- • • • • • • • • \o~ ' ~ 
The in-s'chool _ parties · wl_lich ,·characterize Hallow~' en, · Chri ~rna s 
. . • ' .· · .. ·. -·' . ' . . . . . · ' . ~ -
and· Valentine's .Day ;obse'r:vances c'Ul.tivat-e ·an ~tmosphe~e which is .- __ 
·- . , · '· . . . . . '. 
~ond;cive. t 'o the. playi~· ~r: chlldren' 's 'games. KI:beit ~ · -·s·q;n~ of :·th:e' . 
" t • , ~ , \ 1, , , , 
gaines, . as. wa~ . explain!'ld ·.in the. pre~edi~--- chaPter, ~~e. teac~_er 
• . .. • . • '1 • - . . •• ' • 
-· , ·. '?rgan'.ized_~ - Th~s h~wev~~ . ciO~; · ~at ~etr.a9~· fr~~ the -~_s_sentially ·. · 
. . > traditional,'nature of . the games • . The - ~hildT~n do ·'seiect . . many 'of' the 
·.,,. ' . . • ' • . , • ~ • ,• . - • • • # • • · : ' • • • 
. _ .. recreatiorial act.i~ties.; ,. they ' t~nd tO'~'pre~er a~ti~~ :or singing ', .. 
·'•-gap~es • . bn these occ;:a~ions.; ' there' eXists; a veritabl~ ·tr~dit.io~ of . 
p~ay~nE; · ~ n~~er· qf. fa;o~it_e:_-pa~y;, games·: ·:. Dur~ng a: ~~-~~-; · ~q-~~ol 
· .. ' . .. · . · . . ' ·: ,;. ,· ·. . : .. · . .' ' .- . ' ·. . . . . . .. 
.daY. childre~· pl:ay,-games'_ at recei'ss ' time anQ., . if :they are at school 
; • • • • ' ' • # ' • • • • I I • • • • I 
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. e~riy. e:t:toi.lgh; 'before: the bell rings anno_unc~g _the -begimung of . 
. . . . ·, - ' i - .. . -:'• ·. : ~ f • ' . 
.. classes. -Games are gene:t'ally not a pa!j of the norinal school day. · · 
. ' . . · ... . · ... .. : -~; .' .. . . ' . : . .·· 
However·, or(the· .occ~sions of the. partie~ game-playing is a tradi~ · 
. :. - ' 
·.: ti6nal ·part of th~_ .activity- a~ ; mUch ·a' tradftion_·as ga~e.:.pl~ying· . :. :·· .· 
' . ·-~t' recess tim~. ·_This too· lends : cred~nc~ t .o th~. idea th~~-.these are · 
days _like none other . ..:. they are :i.nde~d unique· periods .oi ' .sJi~·6ra.r. ·· . 
• ' :·· j ••• • : ' • • ' • ' • : • • , ·: • •·t /·' J ' :· • • r ' •. 
licence'' .durip.g which . the . chilcl,ren eng8"ge in -.Pufsuits which' art; 
. . . ; . . . ~ ' : . : ' . . . ' : . . . : . ' . . ._ . ' . ; - ' 
Usually_ c~nducted out~i.d~ - the realm . of ihe. cla~s~o'~m . 
:.. / i ' : . ' . . - . . . 
. ,.: :· Teachers : -in ge_uer~ ~nd· ,English teachers in pai:ticul~r have 
·.·. 
, . _ .. 
'\ • 
,._ . 




ha~ fot'irul its· way 'into th~ instructi_onai-: sett>ing~ B~vana' s.: ·rath~r· :· . 
. \ ·: ' . : . . , ' • . . 
.. ,~ .. caustic disnrl,.ss~ . of tea~he~s who- '~:trot: -out the appropriate . fo;Lk '~~ ~. 
·---
heroes ·or cti~tomacy. decorations·. at th~- _drop of a· ~oliday," ·may'be '/ . 
' .,., '. . . . . ·. . . i . . . . . ' ~ : .· ' ~ . ' ; ' . . : . . ' : . '. . " . . · __ . . . 
·_, quite just:i,fied·, depending on the particular school situation being 
· ._ · . I · ·. 11·.· . ·._ ·,. ' ~ · \·. . . . .· .. .. ·. ' .... . ·· 
.. . r.efe:t'red .-to; . Wi~h.· reg'ard to_ tne · ~chool. ·circumst·ances presE:lntly · 
... .. . "·, . . ' .. ., . . <... ·.· 
under .di·~c~ssion·, thk'· holiday- d~corat.ion t~chniques ge~ersJ,.ly 
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. . . ,• 
.· 
he~aid. t.:he ·approach of ~alendar cuStoms•· Preparat.ion ·ro;- -~nd · · ;··· .: 
• • '• · : • < ' • ' • • '• • • 
-;'· .. antiCipation qf the arr;i.val of sue~ annu8.1 eve_nts 'se~in ·to,at' -:feast 
• ' • • ' • • • • ' : • •• • • .. • • p • • '. • • 
. unoffiCially, begin: with seasonal picture-:-col(>uring' arid pcister- ·. i .· 
' . .. . · . . ... . . . . _. .. .. _ . · .· .· ~- ' _. ' · ·. ·. ":· ·· _ _ ... . 
_:nia.ld.ng •• Children's Hallowe'en· activities .can be u~ed to· ill,ustrate · 









; ! . 
. · : . 
: ·. 
• ' • · , ,. ' • ·· ·, ' • ·, • • ' • • ." • • I • ' ' ' ' ,, 
picture~ of .. pllrripkins, ghost's and ·.witch~s · which ar~ 'used t'9 dece>r,at~ ~ · 
,.. . . 
. I ~ ' ~- •. : 
. ; .. . . . :. ; . ' : ' . ~-- ' . . . . . : ... . ·. . : , ' :· ... ' 
their ·classroom~~ They -then-bring some o_f these-):lome t6 enhance ' -- . -
. . . . 
.. : ~ 
.. . 
. . 
. ·~. . . 
· . doors. -~d Window~ there. ~e focal ~oint ·of :· Hall9w~l-eri is. t#~k~: .. 
" •J • • . .. • • • • • J - .'· • • • • .- • \ 
. " ~- : . ~· ~ ' . . 
··11 . :•, .:··~ .. ·. . . . c; • ' • • • ·. 
· · Jan Harold. Brunvand, "Criimbs for the· Court Jester: ~-Folldore . 
. in English Depa:!-tments;" Folklore. Foruin Bibliographic and:-8pecial .. : · · · .. . ;~ series,: 2_,(May;_ 1969), -45-.49, P• .. 48. . :·, ·: . . .. . ·· '· : . ·;· 
. . .· ... J -: · .. · >.--1 
·.- . . . . :-· . I 
· .. . . ·::>::<··· .. :  .. >.·:_J··· . ·.· ., . 
.. · . . ' ···- . . ; : : ~ · . . . . ' . . . 
. · · -•l .. :... ... .. __ ,;,....._.a,.,...._t.. ..... ~ .. ..... . ,. . t 
. . ' :: . . ' · '• .. . 
.·· . 
. ·. : ' 
I · 
,- .. 
- ;- . 
.. -~ . . :..':'·._ · _ 
0 . ·. - . .. : ' 
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'.-;:.1 1 • ' ' ' ... .. .. . - • 111 - . .. - . 1:_· ~: . • · ·~ I; 
- - .. · br:...treat. rig:. which a~t.~~uii- ha·s nothing -to . do with the schooi. how~ .... ~,: .. 1· . 
. ~v~;~t is · th~-re .t~at :~h~ -. initiar· .prepar~~~ori·. ~d .. e:icp~ctatian · for ·1 .. J .: 
. . . . . . . . ' l 
1,_· 




.· .... ! 
the occa.rn begins. . . . •. .. . . .. . I' 
: The \ Xi:e~ce .~< ~ale~; ceiebi(<tio= ,;;thm 't"he sChooi ~. ' ·. · -~ . 
pro,'Y:iW;l. tqat which: :i:s ··so . : very-~ of~~n lack:i:ng ',in .th~' · clas,~:r:ooms .;_ :.,.:·(: · . . ·· -; . 
. ~. .. . ?ui~~~1Y\ . ~~le;'{a!lt >c~~i~.~.a~·: The: ~~~~·~_:!:~m;ie:~ed aspe~ts of ~he · . ~: .· ·. ·. . ~·. ~·. ·.~ / ·· ·. 
. . ·-- - , . 
¥ :~ ' 
.. , - .the school i:? directly' relatea ·to ' the .child'·s life outside the . :.:: .. <:< .. >.:).' - ... . ... ,. ,.:: . : · c~stoms . .-a~b~· ~~e 9f tne· ·few -'.a~eas ~~ ~~c~~· ~~er~al . a.ssociat~~ ~th_: ·.:::·.. . , _. . J 
·'·' · ·: . . · · .. cl~~~~;o~,~ · ·~e 'te~~hers~ sanct~o~· o;_ .'~~ act'~ I)~icipation .. i~ ~h~· . · . · : · · f ~ .. 
. ~. · .. · ·· ·• ' ·', .··.~ · s'dho~l 6U:~oms. :p~orld:s ..  a.cli~~ci/.l'i~·b:et'~e~~ th'es'e·.·t:w9 orten~ . <fi.arnet~. ·· ·.' : . .... ... . ''/ { 
. ' · . " rlca:rly: Q~p~s~d·· ~~icts o£: a' .c~d~.·~ . li~e·~· · .. · ·' .: . ·:: .. ·' -: .. ' . " . . : : ": .. :':. · .... ;: .::;:., ··;· . i .. ' 
.. ' ' .. : . . . .. : . \;_' • .. : . : ·;;:··. . ' . • ••• . . ' . • . ' ·.' ~ • : . <,. • •' • ' ~ .:, " • . • . : ' . ... -· •• ;.: 
. . · Frif~.~t}·f1.e mQ.~e:. ext~nsive ~he:·~~~:is . -~t · the teache~', s. ·~ole~.~ ... , · . · .. · ... /. : ·.:_) 
, the · mo~e- CQgn+.zant one··.become:;; ,of . t~e t;rem~ndous .: si·grdficance of .· ·. . . J· . , . , 
·J ·· • - ~ .. ·- : ' • • ~ ~~ '. -· • , . . . '.: - ~ . ) . ..:- :1 
. : . ; ... . t~e·~~e·S;~h'er.' :~s ... p'arti~.ipatMr:-' . ::rn his class~c el~.cidat~on qf~.th~· . . :·': : . ;·.j .. . '. ! 
.. , . · .. · .... ·. \ ..... ·.·. . :-' ·.· · ~·· . ·-- ... . I::· ..  -~·. · _ 
· ···:.·· .. :·. .. · .. ·~~~~:i.onl:! · of\ f9llclg~~~ B~s·cam· def·~~ed···ori:~>.o~. ·:i,ts ;'r~les ··~s ·: ·''· · ~' t~at ·· · · · _I · .. , ···{. 
.. · · . 'w'tii~h :u 'p~aY.!? · ~n ~al:L~till8 · c~t'U:re~ .,·-in ·justi!yj,ng· it.s ,rituals; a~.4. · · .> :. · · ~~ 
•, . . .. . . in~titui-.io~sjto tli~~e ~hO per£6,.,;; and o~serir• ~hOm. ,;l2 This . < • , ' 
.. :··:: :·· · · : "exj,l~a;tJ,.on '~an oe . aJ'Pl~eq ·to .the t;each~r'-'s: positio~ :iti. ·the .c~l~ . · ·:' , . 
• . ' . • • .- • ~ \ 1 . .. .... • \' • : ._: . • . • • • . ' • . . . .- f ~ ( • • • ' • .. .:. • • ' : . 
, .: .': .· '.-. · bration ~of. th1e children's. calendar· customs; and.'ih this. regard, it 
• , o < 1 
0 0 
• ~ ' • , ' . ' 1 
0 
,: \ ' ' '·, : • 'l , I ' • - ' • 
0 





';' :· · ·~ .. · . :i.s in· esseric~ i, . S, sUriun~ry .. o'f ·the ·te'acher's f~ctiori.· The ' chlldren's · . : .. ;· 
; . 
., . 






. ' ~- . . ·. 
.· ... ~:: ·;· ~· . . -::: ·. -·. .· ···. r ... :. ·.·. .: ._. .. . ·.: ... . .· ·. :· ·.· 
· · .·o· . · ··:·. · · . . :- · :· · · . obvi.o.us eijjoyri)ent_ of 'the: festivities is suffiCient · reason ·for 'their ' · · · :·,. : . · ... _ 
.: .... :".; . .. . . . .:· .. .. .. _.. . . . .. .. >.. . :. . ::, . . . ·: .· . . . . ·. ·.. . ·. ·. . : .. . :A .. . . _. ·. : _.: , ·, . 
·~ . . ,. .< · . · -: ~· , :·: .. ..... ·.: c~~!-in}led ~Xi~e~ce·. · c;~~ .:tea;fr' s ~re~(mc_e, .. ·h9we~er~ doe·~ · qf.f_er·:· · .. · . . . · ·. .. · ·· 
\ • , , • ·~ r ' • I • '• • • : • , a 
.. ·.,·.:·· ... ·. , . , · .. · ......... ' l2 ·.: .· :. ·\ ·. " .·.. ', . . ' . : -::~-, .. · ; . _.'" •, ·. . . :·· .. 
-· .! · . ·: · , . • , 1" . · .. . -: Wil,I:j,arn R. Bascom, ·"Four Fuhct,ions: of Folklo~e," in 'AJ.an · 
.. , ··. ·: ~ ·.Dundas,: ·~d•/ The studY ·of .... Folklore,· (~ewo'oci Cliff.s; ·N.J.: .:.· 
·, . . . . - ~ .. 
\ ::.· ..... ' · .. ·~.: .. · . ::";;.:P~entic,~Ha11'7·l965), 1:>~ · 292 • . ·. · .. · . ·· .. ·· .. , . ··: .. . < .-· . . ·.·" · 
. . ~ : ' I : ·.' : : · . . : . • . : . . , • - ' . : .'· • : ' . I • • ,. • • ' • • ' ~ • : ·' • ' • • '.· . 
. '· 
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add~tio.nal ju'Stificat.ion, 'whether or. ·nat ~uch is actually reqilire:d· 
' . 
The 't~acher and the .. scliool ' d~· more than provide' an ' atmosphere ·in 
' L ' • • • ' •' ' ' ~ ' '0' ' • 
... which :the customs. may occur, they :promote and justify their con-
~ 
tinued . existence~ . ' •, 
' . 
One -of . ~he· bro·ad · but generaily vague-; ~11<:\ · ~specified ·goals· .of · '& 
.. ·~dUC!lt~~ri. has S~~pos~'dJ.y .be~n to ;. ~r~vide , ch~dren ·wit~, :an ~der- · ; 
• ' ,. • .. 1 • • : ~. -
• , • ' ' I 
· standing and appreei~t .. i'on o:t:_:_sopi~ty and its qulture.·t .In 
Newf~~dland ~~hoo.i~ ~his ·~a~ riqt · ~nt~tle~ j:-he . ~udy ~f -~ocai :a~. ~ . 
. : .1_ ' ·. . • " .. ': .. , . • • .; •• : . . "' · : .' . ·. • '' ~ ... . ·. . 0 . ;._ .. .... ' • •• : . ' • f' ~ •• 
. ·prov.i:ncia1 cultw;e, but ·'of' North ·American · society in_ gen!3ral. 
• • • • • • ~ . • • . • • • •• ·_.:;~ . • • • l . • ': • • • • • • .. t • • ' • , • • • • • ~ • • 
Child!en have. thus .'been: ·studying ·a . soc'iety ~hat . ~s .labeled as the'ir . · ... 
~ • • ' .. • • • 1 :0 . : • 
'. : . 
oW!1 ·but ~th Which the;: oft~n-· have .;nothihg . in· co.~on ._ arid to . ~:;_ch: 
' • , • : .. . . • ,:,; ' , ,. .. • .,. _"P· •• • • . ~ • • • • ~. . • ..: . : 
-they )~ave · no .means· of . relating .thf::lir personal e:x:Per.ience ~ . A recent · · 
~ . -~ . . . 
'.~ 
. :· .task . f<;lr~e report ~n educat:l.~n· in N~wfo~dlan~ ·accentuates the . . : 
' ' • • '& '" I • · . ' 
• ' • ' •• ' . • • cl. l 
, .importance of supplY1-ng .. i'j1struct ion · in pr.ovincial .. and .r~gional · . ·· 
. '~:- , · . . .... : . 13 .· . . ' ' ' . ' (. ' ' .· . . .. ··, ;._ ·. : . . · ... :: . . '. ' . . 
·.· _; · .. · · .. · ·· c~ture; .: Tn . an · endeavour to introduce to · the schoci1s tliea st'IJ.dy of -.- I 
• . · . . . • • . . \ • · ~ i. _,_ .• · •• ·· .•... • • ·· :· --~ ,; . ... . _n: .. _~ · . · . . ·· 
purelY: Ne~oundJ.and1. as opposed to -:North American,_ culture, t he · , · ... 
' ' ' 
· .. . ' 
re~enhy 'pr~p~sed ·.revised p~~vincit:il high school ~Urriculuni i~~~~des 
, .. , • ~ , , , . I '\ ~ 
. ·an · emphasis on 'h~ritage .studi~s' ~ 14 · Th.e. fieJ,d' of heritage· sJ:,w:lies \ . . . ' . . 
. · ;t_. -..: .. · . •\ . · ... --.. · ' · , · . ·· ·. . . . . . : . 
is intended to . inclltde . provincial cult.ure·, 'literatw;-e. and . hi~ory • . . 
. .. . . . .. . . . 
' . . 
.. ·. . . . r .. . .. . . .. . ~Through their. role in .calendar cel.ebrations.·the tea(:hers· are 
. ~. 
• • • • • ' , ' :' • • • • ,. • • • I . :- • • A ' ' 
at. l~ast . promo~ing , some part. of :local cult_ur_e · ai:id. tradition_. ·.They . 
,• . ·.. . .. . . . . '. 
" , . 
. · .• 
. ' 
•'. .· 
. : .- . The' :Quality of. Education~ 
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. -, ... 
• • :.; t'o ~ . 
·."· .. 
. :U.e. s~pporting pereruuai: s,ch,o~i : tr~~:Lti~ns~ :m~~ .. the ·:siudefit...;t;a.·~her . ; .... - . 
·,. sh~ring of thes~_ seasonal -~bseriances• · Th~ te~ctier~' fjarliciJ?at~~~/ · 
~ . :i..s as inuc,h . a .lQca:l .tradition: 8:6. is . th¢ children ; .. i::. '·kew teac~~rs ' . .... . . 
' . ' •l ' • •l . . ~· 
I ' 
~ :. ' . 
J , . · :· 
. . ' - . - ·\ . ; ~ 
entering· the school system 'learn from. ·thelr "C:olleagues . and ·f:r,om · v • 
• ~ ." ~ . . , ~.., ·. . ·. ,,_. . .. . -::- . . . . ·, • . . , .. · ·. ;r~ _- o J. : 
the:i,r -~udent's t?e - .~ole ~~ey;.:a:e ·· e~~cted : t.~  :play_ ·as - ~h~,. c·~~~~~ 
. . . . . . ., .. . ' I · . 
. ~o.ccur, and~ they_ generally fulfill·. their' predetermined''flinct'ion. 
' , . ., . 
·-~-·7o'· · .. . . _:_ - .~·, , -~ 
·' 
• ' : .. , 
I 
To those crJ.tic·~ who ma?-ntain that .ch~!lten' s _fo~o.re ~e·g~n-:- ··::. 
' : • • . _., • ' : • • • ' . • : • • • •• • • • ' • ~ ·~ • • ' 1, I' • •' -
. :-· erates · once adults, "especia.J,.ly t~achers, : interfe~e; ~ -wciuld_._refer : -' . ' . , . . . . . 
·?]_·. -.. -, ·. ~~~) 
~. ~.. w .. ' 
-~ . ., .: . ' .th~m ~b' ,the custom~·· <~~sting' ib loc.SJ. .primari schools. - The'posit~op. 
: . ~· · ' . . , · C?f th~ te~che~~: -~~ -_\he : s~hopi , a~-- ~~~P.· ~:tc:i.~~~ts ~n- the children's' 
·, , 
,I, ,. 
·. :~ · ~·:·_,; . . . 
.. , 1- . 
. f .. 
. :l~~dtti~n_s - is,p.:ob~~ly_ ~eit·h~r· p_o,sit~ve ··rior ~eg~t~ ~~ .. . · -~t _.i~ _·a~.~:: _' . 
. " inh~ent ingredient in local ·culture, and should·pe: Viewed as ·-suchb .. . .. 
. ··J~St\_s: ~he . ~hlldr~~·'s. pr~~;-: o~Aprll· Fool;_s b~y ·are an act~pted . . · :·· 
part ... o.~ an :'ann~~~tio~~- s~ ~ -~~ . t-~~ · s~ho~i ~ s - :~~ .tl)~ ' t~~ch~r'_·s 
' • .. • - • • • • ' ' • • -.......J -~pt.·' 
involvement , in seasonal children's festivities. The school.'·s , · ~ · .. • . 
. . :., . '• ' . • '! ' . 
. . ·_ in~olvement i~· qn~ · a.spec~ of a :: cu~iom~ does ·nbt. detract.} 'rom_ thos~· :· . ·. 
. . ' . . ,. . . . . 
,. aspe_cts· whi~h :chUdrel'l_:co~d.uct ···when· out o:f . th_e :bound~ or. ~dult· . · · 
' • • ·.' ' •,f 
.. superrlsio·n • . ·. One· part · of · the- cele~rati~n ·~s as. much a 
0 • • , • • ' •. ' • 
' traditi'bri' . ~~ the other • . · :,:. .. 
·I · · w.' 
'folk . .• . 
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J 6 •. CONCLUSIONS AND --sa.iE sUGGESTIONS. FOR ··FUTuRE RES&ABDH 
• '.~ : . ' ' .. . ' ' I : - . , · ,o -::"·'• ' 
,'• " , ' 
"' 
. ' - . 
. ·- . - · 
. ·:·_- : -:_ -~ . C~a~s~901ri_ Urot w,hi~-h · C.Onsi~~ ··_of t,ea~h~f':.-a~d ·Students - . 
'_· co~ri~s ~ -di~tin~t . 1 s'mall-- gr~:n,lp, 1 · · ~f ' its. ' o~-~ .pos_sessing unique 
' .. ~ . .,·, .... . ·._ ... _. 
_< ·.· 'patte.~s --.a~~:. trB;ditf~ns.· ·: As . a_ :group _ .erl~ing togethet ·an~ .tempora~• 
. . . . · .. ·': . . . ... ~ '; .. ·. . ·, ·.. . . . -: . . . _· . • ... .- . ... ; : . . . . . .. . . ·. . . . ·.~. . .. .. . 
· · · ·. ily · deypii-9- -'qf · ~rarJ.'eol,ts influ~ncesr . '-tea~he! ·al1d ··.~t-u.derit_s' h~ been · 
·_ ~t~---~s ~~~~inly sin~e . ~he ~a;s .'ot -~~~t~tle ~ ·.· If -~iine e~~~~~sh~s . 
. . ' ' . . ' 
~ t~~dition~ " . t.hen·'the . clas~r9o~· is· c,ertainly .a t~attltio~al . s~t~ing~ . :. 
,l , ' ' • •• • ~I : ' ... , , , • • .' • • • , • ' • ,;, ' , ' •' , • .'·,: • , ' • , 
Having:_ established that ·fact, · ancf at t_he same tiriie having accepted 
.... -. 
' ' ' , 'v f ' • • ' " ' < '',' • • ' ' '•, ' • ' ' • • 
· Neli K~dd:les' position·. ·that '·the schoG>l~ is not : a child~ s. nat':ll'al· 
h-8:~itat-> we rinuit; ais·~' ~-~~\3~t th~t ·, . wh~~he; . n~turally or,_ .~at'urall}/ 
,. ,' . . . ·, . . . . . . . ·. ·. f' . . 
· .. :: . : .. . . . . . : . . . ·. • ' : ~ .' . . . . 
. ;~ .. ; , . : .coqt:i:'ived, ·tl:J.e sch9ol doef1 . beco~e a: par:t · o~ _the d1ild' s entire . 
, .. 
,) ~ I 
. ·:·· ,. 
enrirorimeftt. Therefore, . in ~?tudyi~ -.ctiilcl..hood··and childiore,-· the .. : 
o' 'l ··. ' '', ,' . -' .... ' · .. . · •' • .~. • . ' . . ·.. ' '•, ' .· ' ' . ! . . • ' ' 
, , \ .'school :c.annot~ . 'b~. ignor~d:. Wi~h par_ticQ!.ar ref~rence tC:i calendar 
~ - cuStoms'·-' the . s~h~o],. - ~s ~a~- - ~f ·t~ eritire -g~~' 'of. chlldho~d -. 
. . ' . . . . . .· . . ' . . . . .. . ( 
ex:p_e;rfenc~'s; -~s ·s~~h,· its role is tw~f~ld •.. on the one harid, . th(:!:r~ . 
. · ~~ - pa~:i.~uia~ . ac~i\ri~i?a .· whi~h.~ar~' ~he . prerogati~e -~'{ t~e r~i~_ -· 
: " . . .. ·, , 
group Within' a cl~ss~oofu, ' but on the ·other.. hand,~- these: · activities . 
·. : . . ' .. '! .··. . . . - J . . . . . . •.: · . . · ... 
ar~ -m~rely . one. part . of. th'e . -~ntire calendr:i,c .. experi~nc_e. ' 
\... ., . . : : .·. · 
... 
,. 
The re~atio~shlp between the child and the s~hool ~~, to· some . 




-~ ~e ·Nell .-.K~dd:i.e, :.Ti=nk~·e::.r..~.. _:ir::.:a=il-· -.or=-·..;: ·~---·· ~· ··Th=e._·· ::.:>Mlt....-=.h;;..·...;;;o.-f_C,_ul=-t-'lir_al=·· 
. Deprivation, . pp. 7-19· : ·. 
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115·-- ' ' . 
e~ent ,_.a re.ciprocal· one. 
i ' d:~~~~~ ·- t-~e - ~chool~r.i~~ied eV:e.n~s-. · ~a:v~- - ·. ; _ · 
~ .. "~ 
B.n effect on' the entire c'eiebr.S.tioris' of. children's calendar custpnis, .. .. · 
i · . . . . . . ·. \ , ·. .· . . . ' .. _. · . .. ·. -:. . ' . . 
_,) so do ~he child:I-en' s ·pre.:..conceived ·. P.erception~ (learned at hom~- and ... -: ~ 
· · :i..n the.: co~~y): . affect: ·t~-~.<~chool~ ~: -.. treatme~~ :~:f .t·h~ -~ustom~~ ,- - F~r . 
' .. . . . ; .. ~ :. ": :. . . ; . ·.. . . \ - ·-:  .. . -. . ·. . ~ - .·. . . . :· . . 
the chil~--· does not initially exp~rience calendar customs it school.· 
· " ~ • • •• • - : ' • • ~ .. ' . • • • • • tl' : • 
· . ..,.· .. . ' ": . . ',·. . . . . . . · ' . : · ... ' » . ·" 
· Long before he arrives · in the · ciassroom, the child :'lias. :already ·: · · 
. ' . . " . . . . . . . : . . .. . ·. · . 
'·: . . : · . ' .:.\· -· . . . . 
. re~ched th~ 'Stage. _at .. wlaich calendar : customs. have 'become'~ . eSt a~ . : 
. .. .- .. · . 
· . .. 
. ~ ,..-: . _; - · . 
· · 1ished .pai;:t o.t: his cnb,~c;>oa traditions~- -
·:_·--._· _· -.-- · .. -- A~ t~i~ . ~udy' h~; · indic~t~~-~ - Wh~t~~er. schools. mey -i~t~nd -Jo-do , . . ... 
- ·. · . 
· ' . 
·-··'"'-•, 




. . . . -~- .. 
··-
. ! 
'! ~ . 
I · . ': 
. ': 
. . . • . 
.•· .. , .. 
- •. 
. I •,' .... 
.. ·-<·-.·"" . ~
. .,. 
· .. : " 
.j .· . 
·. -.+> 
··· :.- · 
. ' . 
' .. ~. ·.·· :··-. ··: .. ~ .. : :_ ~ ~ - ··.· .·· .. ; . . ·': -.- ·· ~ '< .··' . . · . ... : 
. o~ to be, they are not e~t;lrely oc_cupi'ed with formal le~. ·_ That . . ·: _  . 
.._, : o • l o' I • ' • ' ' 
.. , c_alend~ cu~oms ~e . ~ part: 9f -the · ~~hool 't~aditiatl. ·li~~'- -b~en· .-.clearJY 
- . " ; . . . 1: . ' : . . ' ' . ·. _": - . . .. .- . . : . .. . -
¥'.' • 
.·· . l 
dem~nstr~te_d. ·It Blso seems ··apparent that in the teac_hers' eyes,-
. - ; .. ... . ·. . ' . . . . - :. ' \ . . . ... ._ .. · . -. . . . .. . . -
: .J . 
~ . . •' 
., -:_' 
.· ~ 
.t-he; eXt'e;nd~d preparations_.for calencipc activitie_s !3-re. not con- . · . .- - · · 
, ; ' . '• . . . . . . .} ' 
. , . .  .. . .· ' : .. ' . 1 
·sciousli'. vie_~ed.:_as _ e:Kfstin8,?~t.side ~h-~- realm of no~_al_ -~lassroom ... · . .' .- -'~ ··: .. • 
. ., e-vents• . --Wh¥~ the· _ .ac~iia.l ~ay -~tsel:r 1:·i~: seen- as 'soni~thirig difi~:r-e~-· .-· ·_. . : _· ... J 
' ·.. ..  . :.. ·.. ·. ~ ..... ~ · ~ ·.. j'. ·-.. 
a . period of special·. licence ' - the _. _prep~ations IP'6 n~t • : ~ The . . '.. . j -: . 
~each0rS• pO~ceP:ionS ;.., this ar~a ar~ p~rhaps b~st d...,~ .. r~t·~ ~ ; ' 'e . F 
the · :follo~ incident •. · .' DurinS the co~se · o£ this stuqy, there .. · ... , . ·· . . '.. ··· ·· . , ·t· .. 
. ~ccu:r:d a· c~Onso . i~ ~h~ p~cipaf:Ship , of th8, ~~hooi ,aDd i>ea~~e~S . ' ' r:; .• ' •' . ': •·· ::·!:; ; ' 
f~lt · tha~· .th~re. · wotild> ~~ subs~que'nt · ·cn~~s ·.in ·school-philos~phy -~d . _· 1::. . · 
pouc).. Tuune<hC,:t~ ~rioj_{o Hal~w~•en, all t~~ u~ ~ar~io;w · ·. • 'I' 
co.stumes, - ~ecor.ati~ns ':-' _were· made .:at school and · this -~wa:s d6ne with- i<·_.: i 
.. .·! . ~ut _ ·t-:e!er~nc·~. t ·o_ ~pe-.n~w ~~inc:i..~-~ - _· . Hm~~~er;,.. whe) ~1:.: ca~~:_ .to ~~e . : .. · : _·. .:.- _!I::_··./ 
· . ppint of· having: a Hallowe1 4;ln" p~?-rty, the teache~.s _ c_onsulted wit h the · ' 
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This iii.cident suggests''that the teachers do not .· Vi~w the. 
. ' ~yclical, or. extended, eyents a~d the actual palendar c~stom - itself 





r .· . -· 
in the' s~me ~ignt. · Th~r evid~Otaliy ass~e tha~ the •p!eparatorr · 
event~ · ~el?ng n~turally t 'o the. ' C1as~room; . wh~~eas the party i~ .·.·. ' 
~~rceived· a's s~methi~ · -o~tside of the usual schooltime ·activities, 
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and. as such' requires. somi:! -form of offical sancti'oii. The prepara-
, . , . I • • "' . ' , • · . . . . 
·tions are not q,uestione?-, t~ey are ·simply dorie. Teachers would no 
. . -· . 
mor~' .ne.glect the actiVities associated ·with c;:a1endar customs than : . 




. ' ' . . ·:. . ~ . . - . . ; ' .. . . 
· .. The attent·i..~~ and focus on cB.leridar customs is not .'cdnfiU~ci ·. · 
• ' • ':: . !; • :. · • . . : • . ' • . . •. . 
tq-th~ school:: '!Jllder discussion here, no~- is i~ a ;ecent ph~nomenoni~. · 
:; . - ' . . . . . \ . . · .. 1- . 
,:::,w~iti.A& .in · tl1~-~?46's, ~ Julia We~er 9<Jrdon·p':lblished a . ~a:rj giving\ .. · -
·)'· day-t-6:..dey 'des~rip~ions of her· 'work ~- an American ~ rural · · :· 
· ·'school. · ,The b?ok · conta:j._ns excellent and beautifu+J_y-W:r~tten 
· portrayB.ls. o'f both the academic an~ .. : n?n-acade_mi¢ ·pursuits of ·her 
Wedrlesday, Nov.ember z::>. The .Ghrif¢mas -spirit i ·s ·in, the 
a~r . arid'the children. work f everishly to get many .things done. ~·· 
The pla;(is progressing. Christmas gift making turns part of . . •· . 
the day into ,a w:orkshop • . The boys brought .in soine 'inat~rihl . . 
for making Christmas wre'aths and placed hemlock :-boughs around 
the rooni. 2 . · · · · · · · 
. · .... : 
· .Such .e:icplicit documentation of classroom. actiyities . as· given · by 
. !·~~cion ~~s :~~r; .. the activ;lties . thems.elv~~. _are noi; • . . Whethe~ .: s!~ri ·:· 
-~· i:!he . . _school;r~om ofthe :1940' s ( or_ln ~he c~n~_¢ _?\a modern-day · 
·well-equipped classroom;: teachers and students 't·ogetner engage in 




. 'i . 
2 . . . . . '&\' . - . . . .f ::· 
Julia . Weber· 'Gqrdon, .. My Countr;y School biarx,_ (N~w York: 
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activ:i,.ties th'at fB.ll out'side the bounds of formal; : instructio~·~ 
Everits similar' to those described by GOr?-on· QCCur . in many schools,· 
. ... 
are . often sanctioned· by ',educational _ authQriti_~~; and are. ge~erally, 
viewed by .the teacher ·as bel~nging natur!;llly-to the educa~ional 
.. ' . . ' . . ' . 
proce.!3s. At this'' point, . th~ f0llUorl.~~ 'could step iri, :f?r maey ·-of_ 
. . thes·e behaviours are ~s-~~nti~l~ of an infprnial r1ature • 
•' . . 
: . In· her _ac.count, Gordon did ·not m~ke a distinction .between 
. . . ' . . . 
., 
.. formal instructi'onal. activities and the folkloric ev~nt's'· in which . . . 
. . . '. . ' . < ·- . •. . .. ~- . . . . . .' . . . '' . 
. _· .. ~- . . . : . . . ~::· ' ~ . ' ' 
. her stuqents ·engaged; nor do the teachers at ';the Musgrave Harbour · 
:· . . ' ') . . ',' , ' ' . ' . 
. : ~chool make such a distinction. Teachers will insist that ·the . . · 
• ', . . 
activitie~ a~s6c:t'ated 'with th~ - c~leb~~tiori . ~f c~enda; custo~s . a~~ . 
' • • • ' • ,, • ' '. I ' • I 
. . : . . ' 
an ~ntegral . part of the school eiperie~ce·~ ·, yet. they sometimes ·s;e~:- · 
.. . · . 
:to 'feel co'mpelled _to. defend~ for "exali!Ple, ho1ding a Valentine . party 
-~ ·. 
• • • " ~ • • ,; Jj • •• ' • • :. • • :-:~ ' ' • 
in school. .· What -' we have in' essence· ig a rather paradoxical situati on· 
: :·;_. --~ . . . _· .•.. .. : ' ... ·. ~ . . ' : .. _; . ' . . ' ' . :. . ' .. . . ' ~ ~ 
in whic4 f?lkloric events are equated with· formal .. in&tructi~nal ones, 
. . . , ' 
but . are siiriulta~ec:>u$ly · rie:wed as .'bei~ someh~w. diff~rent ~ . 
. •. . ' ~ . ' . 
When studying the at-·~chooi activi-ties, ·.the·:r-olklorist would- · . 
, , ' ~ . ·, '· , . • ' • . '. . . . . ,· ·. . ' L"" ."• , ! ' . : , • . . '~ ' ~ • ' . . • 
do well to .ke.ep in . rniJ?-d that though· the ·school events · are . basically -
. ' 
a 'fo]_k event,· : in their ·own _right, they_ are ·influenced and affected 
'by and'. iri turn, have an' influence and an effect on -children's 
• . ' . . : • . ' ' l, ', 
. calendar cust oins. out side the . school. ThOugh they_. are :· ~ part of t}le. 
. - . 
' . • • • ' ' ·1,- · • • . . • 
... . ent~re c'elebration, . the_· conte:x:t- in which they oc~ur is undeniably 
.. differ~nt. · For. on~ thl~, the~ iner~ pre~ence 'or' ,adult~· i~ .a contri~ 
' . . . ; . ·... ' . . . ~. ' :-" . - '. . . . ' . . ' ' . 
uting · factor, and in .this case, the a·dUl.ts· are not arily :PI_"esent:, ·bl1t 
,1,, 
. : ~- ' 
. '· 
.. ', 
' ' -.- . . · --- ~ .. .. .... ·. 
0 '. 
. ~; ... . 
·. 
--.: .• .. 
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. . . . . . . .. . . . ' . ' ·- ·. ..____ .-. 
. are . bot:h adults . and chiJ.clren. are. n<~:turaliy going to aiffer .-from 
.. ' . . . . . . • ' 
·· events in which children partake, .devoid. of· adult ~~fluEmce • . Thoug~: 
children . tend to ·be highiy· tradition~ creaturest their · teachers in 
. .. . . . . . . ' .. · . . • '. . . 
many ways .are .not. ~The children, ·for insta~ce, have -game · pr~fer- · 
.·· . . . . . . . . . . : ' 
ences which ten:d to be th~· scf~e at ' every pa~y . occasion and th~y . 
·· . oppose aey. ·change · in the format of the game~-, insisting that· these 
.. . . . ' . . . ·. . . . ' . . . ' . ; . . . .. . 
: be played in .. only the ·• right:.' . ~ay . . Thei~ '.t:~~~_he.rs,· however,. wh'Em, 
. ,. ' 
p~~nning a~t-i vi-e:ies f:()r 1, rather · :t.han_ wit~ 1 . tlie chlldre~, stri v~ . for · . 
·.·. 1 •.. 
innovation;. they' ·seek that which. is new,·. unu~~al ~"'r dtfferent. The··:. 
• ' • '· '. : ·, '' ' • • o • • I. • •: , •' '• ' '. ' · • • 
.t~acher 'does. not -plan .tiie . sa!!le activities 'fqr :each ' oc'~as~on; 'if. 'her :'_ : 
.. ' 
clas's design·~- ~. ~gg _tree -~ne Easter, t-hey !MY 'cr~ate I egg peopie• 
. the following year., .or, if one g~oup made an'- egg' tree, that project 
. ' . . .: . . . . . . . . ·.:. . . . ~- . ' . 
would :J..i~ely ):>eco!lle the prerogative of another group for the next . .. 
seasqn• . The act.:i:-Vities, however-,. :do tend to· follow the. same basic· 
1 :formatio~; th;ugh- th.e ~h.iiq.~e.n . ~nga~.ing in the~ dir:r'~~ .:.fro~ -~he -;ear 
. . ~ ., . 
. ' to' the' n:ext, 'the' 'j>r6j"acts them~el,ves .rem~il fundamentaily th~ same."· 
.. ·. 
,. There is, at .ieast in some measure, · a balance bet ween the·- tea~~ers' · . . 
- " . . . . . ·' . . .. 
influence .. on t~e calendar ·events f:lnd· the influence of their 'students. 
Though the. teacp.'er may possess ~ - properis:i..ty f~ inn~vati.qn, _the 
. . ·. 'children will ins~_st . that things 'are ,riot subjected to too radica~ a . ' '. • 
change • 
. . ~oth ~eachers ·and. i::~lldr.en , :whether or not tP,e former are aware · 
. _of . it, -are ~o-~art'iqipant~ i~ calendar custem activiti~.s at the . . 
. ·s~h~oi' lev~l. " Thi~ . is. an import~ht. · factor . of· which--.the. ·folklorist,_ 
should he coliniza:t:lt and which should·Jnfluence 8.!ld at lea~ 'in part 
·. 
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'd~ctate his' s_ubseqU:ent ap~roach to the study 'of stich . c~lebr~tions apd. ', . . 
If the. initial classroom studies _ .. 
! 
.provide evidence 'of t'he teachers' .participation,·then ·.the folklori_st 
. .- . . : "-::· ' . ' ' . 
their · concomitant .happenings •. 
. . . ' ' . . . 
' '. 
. could ultimately demonstrate to these _te_achers that they •, thein!3ei've~ . . 
are . p~eyors of . chlldre~ fs .folklor~. . : A~ DU.ndes: and . ~ther . disce~~ :• .. 
' ' . ' . ... . . ' . . 
- ing ·folklorists have 'ob?;erved~ i:lome ·,educators perce:i;ve~folk;J..o;re as · 
.  : . ' . . . . . . . ' ' . ' . . . ~ ' . . . ·. ' . 
_bei~ fundameri~~liy negatiVe .and inherently . reStricti~e ·and _a~ · su~h 
• ' ; ' ' ' I . ' ' • ' 
.... ' 
' as being diamet~ically opposed ~to th~ sort. of progressive arid forward-
~ thinking. - ~tti~udes ~ha~ .e~uca~~o~ boasts it.-,p~o~t~~~-inJtEi · st~de~ts~3. · 
. ' ·. ·. . " . . \ ' ·.. . . ,- : .. . . . . ..'·· . . . . .. 
A demonstr~tion 'to . ~e.acherf'! ·of· :their ·e~.cti\l'e partiCipation· in _,··. 
·\ '. . . . . . . ·.· . . : ·.· . . ···. ,. . . 
. children's cal'endar. c~stoms should result in proViding .them ~th .some 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
. ·, 
. . indicatiO!'). of What folklore_ act,ually comprises, · and should C.On;>e- ': . · 
. . , . ' .· ' .. . . ' . ... .. 
; . 
·que.ntl.y .alter. such._:;p_ercept~ons .·and opin~ons.· . If teachers become aware 
.. ·., _ . . . . 
t~at ·they are ~.id~ng . and abetting folkl.ore 1 they ~gl?-t:..-'then ~ become 
aware of its positive att:ribut.es. · 
. ' . . . .. 
.· . 
. . There'. exist :lri . s'chools other avenues whi.ch folklorists . ·shotild 
. explore in th!'l st~dy of child.Pen,' s fplklore in general · ahd of' 




calendar custom in particular • 
. ' • . ~ !" 
Though tllis study was ~onfined t o the· 
. : ' · . ' . 
primacy grades," children's .celebration. of c~endar customs does not . . '
. . . ' . . , "' . .. : · . . . ' . ', 
end. wfth. t,hat ~g;e ~~oup. · Elementary cl~sse.s engage -in- _ sirnil~~: .·. 
activities and. in . secondary_ sc~ci~ls~ especiai.J.y .in mtl'sic1 art and . 
, , . 
ci_"e~tive : arts cla,sses, st'!idents . undertake ~e~~al ·,projec;ts .:i.n 
. . , . \ .. · . . .· 
re?ogni~~o~ .6£ pa.-t;icUlar calendar ;0'-'ents • . ·· . cer u,' student · .. 
:~· See Alan ~des, "Foi klore··as a Mirror d~ Culture~" p. 
. \ . 
' .... 472. 
.: .. 
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'org·aniz.ations; . such as arts ·and ·craft . clubs, :which exist to pursue 
I , 
. ' . 
• ' I , 
extra-currlcubr activities'!. often create elab9rate designs and 
.. 
otherwise engage in festivities in celeb~ation of seasonal 'customs~ 
$f';udies ' of' ·such ' students' . p~suit~ would l i kely be profit~ble f~r ' .· 
. two reasons. From · a follc~.orist'ic · P.oint of view, th.ey :woUld ~upply 
·.sped.fic infonn~tion ·conce~ing chi).dren :B.na . t .heir 'customs. 
·~~~~\fiy,': fr~m a~ ed}l~ati_~nai .;perspec~.ive,:. ~h~y .. ~~~ r~veai -~~~1-. 
.... .\· . . . : :. ' :• . . . - . . " . . ~ . : - ·. . ' ~ 
. .edge of · a :·ltlore general nature,. relative to children's . interests il.nd 
- . . . ' ' . . . :. . . . . ·, : . ·. ' ·. : .. : ::~ · . : . . . . . . . .. ·. . . .. . 
. . ac'co_.jJp,lishments, whi¢h .folklorists .could then cori.vey to. · educa-~:ors. 
' . .. { . . .. . . . . . . . ~ . 
. ~ ·:.' Other areas of school;, reiat ed>ct.:iyitie's ~hi6h . ~hould . be the 
focu~ ~f f'~lklo;i·c . i~~esti~~t~o~· · in~iud,:e tB~ p·~~~~~~ 'in ~hie~~ . 
' • • • • • : •• • • • • · '. • • ~ . • ', ' • • • j ' • • " • ,. • • • • • • • ~l 
. ·: children e},gage at recess time arid d)iririg othe~ - interludes from · 
.. ' .. ~ . - . 
·: formal .schooling • . :' Some' o:f. .. these sess'ions are·:· held imder teacher· . 
. • 
. •. 
· ~sU:pervi;i.on, and at. times direct· participati~n·~ ·but mor!'! .. ~ften:·are 
. ·.the . sole·· prerogative of 'th~ c~ri~·en·. .• This ·i~ . t~e ·ci~e s~cto~ ~f. .the ... 
. ·l\ '· . ' . ' . . . . ... · .. 
' . . ~ . . . . . . . . ·•. . . . ' : . &, tl 
. ·c}1ild' s · schoolli:fe .w\:lich. folklor.i~.ts ·ha~e endeavoured :to study, · .. 
.. .. . · .. '. . ' .. ' ; : ·. ' • . . . . 
·, . 
. .. .. ~ 
• · ·, 1 • 
' . .' 
c 
' . .. 
. . ! 
I • 
I ' 
j . . 
\ 
i .· . 
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_Hi:>y."ever, the ·results ·.of. .. SUCh ·i'e,search . h?Ve·. been sub.jected to. very . _· . ·, . · • 
· .... ·' . .. . . . ,·, , ~ · . . . . ~ .... . 
~it;.tle real. analysis; ·and when · such has been done·, 'the fi~ding~ · 
• • • • ! • ; ·.' 
contain .. at · best, ~ modicUin of reco~enC:~tions, and usuB.lly. rione at 
· -, . . ali, · whi.ch are intended .for · educato~s. ~ 
· .·,· ·.. ~-
.·. . . ' . . . Al_so worthy of: note: by fqlklorists · ro:e the many ·educational. 
. ;--.... \ . . .. - . . ' . ~· . 
gai'T!es .wliic}?.' p#mary and ·elementary_ schoqlteache:rs·.employ to ·t~ach . 
. · . . ·'\ _, .- ... ·. .. .. . . . . . . . 
. spe~ifi~- ta~ks tr sk~s • . · Thes~ .. are q:ft~n variatic;ms· ~t: tradit~onal .. 
childhood games( one Su.ch'' exampl.e is, the ·par~oll7 game, I Spy,· whi ch 
.· .. ' 
·has been ·u,;3ed .as a part o:f readitig irt.structi.on t~ teach · or re:info~~e .: 
. . - . . . . 
·· .. 
"· .. . , . 
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. . . 
phonics ·.and other -d~coding ·skills. · .Other' so-called educ,:ational games 
1ind · ~heir. ·· way o~t o:t f:h~ ·cl~ssr.oom t~ .become. pait ar .trie ~ene~al 
repertoire of child..Ten~ s game_s. When ' children encounter ~- gaine t-hat' 
.. 
.; 
... . • ,1 
'. 
' I 0 · ~ 
,.. I • • 
r . t~:tey enjoy, no matter what its. origin, .t;he.g proceed to ~e it the~r . 
~ .. . . 
· ' . . 
own. 
:· .... 
· ·.Another area. which .could·.' certainly ·prove ~f' i~tere_st to folk-:- · 
io~ists .. is wh'at b~e 'might terfu child:..rearing·'practi.ce~· within. t:h~· '. 
. . ' . ' ~ . . . . . . ' . .. . 
. ····.school; .· Y6~· chll~~n espe~i~ny.· · a.re , ·~ene~Blly· ~i~~e{:f : . sup,ervised 
. · ,J;y their teachers. Conse~~etitly:, ,· ·their·. inove~~nts, ~a~efisms . and • . 
. ' . . .'.. . . . . . .. . : . : .. ; . . . . . . .· . ;;: ·. ·. : : . . . : . . 
enti~e mode' .of ·c(:>nduct : a.~e . influ~nced ahd}o· ·an. extent.' . controlled :· . 
. . 
• ' .· 
. . 
' .· 
· . by .t!leir teache~s • . .. The m~thods employed to i~d.tic'e . chlldr;m . tp·. · · · . . . ' . . 
' i • I : ' ~ . ' • '•, < • • ' :' ', • ~ o • • o ' : • 
f'~rms Of' .behavior a~~ -the~sel~es . de~ern~ ·Of . · -~ · cori.rorrn' to desired 
'. . . . ' 
'study: Widdowson has ·document~d . accotint s: o!_ :t.eachers being. ·used as 
. • ', . . ·. ' I , - . · · . . . . . .. · ·. . , , . , 
. ':authority f'igures With whlch to· threat'~n. chllfuoen•~ · Just ~~ parents · 
• • ' • • ' j • ' ' • 
. •' 
~ · . . 
emPloy those tactics:at ho)'lle~ so. do teacher~ .. ~ri .th~i~. tum apply th~~ ·. · 
·. ·.··. . ' . . .. 
same approach to·. di'sCipl;~e '· at· sch~oL Threats and threat'i:n1ing 
fig\lr~s ·~re - ut·il·i~ecl ·b/~~~~~·e·r·~ t·o. c~e~ce chU~;en in~a· obeciiefice. 
• I . '1 
> • 
·Corpo~al: ·. pun,ish~ent. _and ·other tradit:io~~ _ d.i~~iplin~ry me~sures ,. are: . 
• ' I I • ' ' • ~ " •'~ 
.· nO· ~Orlge~ Optic~~ : o:('WhiCh.· te:ache_r_~ ~ay avail to, achieVe I ClassrOOm 
•··. ' 
cont.rol'· · Cons~queptly, they ' seek ~th·e~ meth,ods anQ.· the_ use ·of · 
_:~~r~ateni~ ri~e~ is 'but· o~e- ~f -t.he~·e ·. · . ;.A s~.u~-- ~f -~~e entirti · ... , . . ·. 
.. . ' ': . . a. ' • . ' . . . . ' ' ' ' ' . 
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• • ' .. ,' · ~ I ' ' '• ' ' , • ' I • • " - , o 
: peculiar to the school· situatibn while 'others •are more iridicative ·· · 
· · ... I' . . 
,•' . . 
·. . . . . _}' "'.:\,, . ' 
.. - ~ ~ 
4 J·o~n . :Wid~ows~~-, If You Don • t Be Good~ pp ~ 256-260 ~ 
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, ·. 
-,. -
.. ~ . : . : ' 
- •, . . . . ~- · .. 
' . : . .. .· . . · ' . ...... : " . . <-.. ·. . .. . . . ·, : .· ": .. :,· ·.. . '·' .· ": ·.i22 . . 
._·or parental · ~utpor,ity~ ... ~ould "\lildoubtedly yield val~able irlrorm~tion.· :. 
' ·/ ~- -
.. ·.concein:ing: the . linique -' relAt-ion~hip :~_hat ~idst~ betwe·en t~ach;er~ and · · · 
. . . .. ' .. .. 
. their young charges. 
•. " 
. . .- . . :~ 
,, 
. Foiiuorista can .also._lea:rn more ab9ut -schools and ... st.ude"nt.s by :. 
. . , . - ' . ( ' . . . 
· studying the _results of research . conducted by other disciplin·es • . A . . 
. ·. ' ,. ·. :. . .. . ' . . . . . . . • ' ·--: 
. · .. number .of" anthropol~gical an\1 ethnog~~ph:i:c . "studi~s .·have· b~~~rried " . 
'· 
9ut at schools and ·.folklore_· can c;ertainly rec·ei~e ~orrie c~es from 
'•: 
·'-· : } 
..... . 
· i " · these. 'At th~· s~me' t:i,.me, we ·wo~d do well to. bear · in min~:r-,that· an . .. ' / . 
I . -~ 
. I 
. . •' 
.. 
- ., ' ~, . 
:.~ .. 
. : ' • 
. i ~ -
.... 
. ~- . : .. 
L:.. . 
. -. . 
.. 
. . . 
. ' . 
. ,. , .. 
. · . 
·- . ~ . 
-· . .. 
. . . . . : . . -... ·. ~ . . . .... . - ' ' .. .- . . . . . . 
appro~c.h which .·m~y be . a pr~ctical ~n~·. fo~ ethnographic- ·st~ctles; '" 
~- ' • • ' ' ' ' ~- ' • • ': I ~ \ • • ' 
. . . . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . . . . -. 
w9Uld ·not necessarily· apply to: studies conducted from a folkloric . · .· 
. . . . . ~· . ·. . . ... ' 
. . -· . . . . ·· . . .·'.,. . .. . ... ·. · ' \ ' ·. . . · . . . 
perspective • . ·Fol1,4.oric investigations at· t._.tie sc~ool .wolild es_aen-
. ' . . .. . . . 
. . . 
. . ti~ly -be: ~f ~ - differ~~t nature', .. a~d ther~f~re wotiid .req~':e : ~- : . . 
\, . . ~ . . . 
.· .' 
. diff~rent · ~ethod of st~cy-. · ... . · .. 
·.: .· "" Bef'~re _.plungi~ h~adlong into '·the ·s'chooli-oom, foiklo;rists: m,ght · · · . .. 
"do well. to at"tend. -to caut:j.ons.·that ·.haye been:·. e'xp~essed to anthi:op6':[_ 
.. o~lsts··. eng~i~d ·.~· si~~ ~m:-slri.~s .• . . woic~~t -~~it~c·~zed··~thropoi- .. 
.. . ·. . ·. . , . . _.. . ·.. . .. . . ·. . . . .. . · ~ 
. ogists who. ·vieweci schoo.ls a~ : though tihey .were a· "sil:lgle monolithic 
~truct~~-~,;5 : . F~~ tho~e · B;ffo~aed.· only . ~ -~~~;ficial glimpse· in~o ·the 
. . . ·'· ~ . ~ . 
:-:··: · .·:.. . . . 
: real ·na,ture o:f· schools, · it is ~asy eno{igh to assume that one school · 
. . .· . ' 
·is little inore than .t~he dupl·icate·· of. another, or that .-student <> · 
· b"ehavio;~. k. ~n~ classroo~ ~re · n~ce~-~arily r~pro~u~~d £. the. adjoin- ·· ·. 
ing ·one.· : ~n· ~?~u~i~y,· e~;~ sc~ool. and eac~. clas~ro~·m . fun~ti~~~~-·~. ·-, 
· ·. 
. ·! ,: . 
~ . ' 
' 5 
. . Harry F. ·wolcott, · ,;_Ha:ndie ·with Car~: .. Nece.ssacy ·Pre<?autions ~ - -· • .. 
in the. Anthropolog.Y o~ Schools~, ·.in ~urray L~ ~B.?C, ~anley Dia·in~:md · · · ·.·· · 
&· F~E;ld 0. ~ng1 ed,s•, Anthropological Per·spectives on· Education, · (New .. ~orl_{: Bas~c Books, 19_71), ·. 913~117. · ... ·· 
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. . . ,, .. · . ·. '; . . . . ,· · . i 
pe~haps ~~~cially -i~:. itsi:.info~mal ' situatiOllf, · asa.: _ Cii~i~~t and .. 
· separate U!ll.t. . . . . · · .( . ·. · . · · r ••• 
. . . . . I . 
• • l .' _: 
Wolcott _a:I,so· expressed 'disapproval· of anthropologists who, 
. ' . . .. . . . . . . . . . . , .. . 
. ·. -· · 
without havirig -previousiy: conducted 'research i'n· schools; p~oceeded 
- .• . -- . _. ' .• . ' ·. . . ' . 
. . . 
'to adVise educ~tors as to curricllii.nn content. He sugg~5ted tha:t. 
f..-: . :field work i.s ~equired _ . .for anthr~pologists i~ .. ev~cy othe~: area,'·and 
· that the ··same ru.le·shollld .apply to:" s.chools~ ·A ·sip,lilll:r 'caut:i,p1;1:may 
· .. _ . •- . -. . ; . -· . '. . ' '--.:·- ' . 
-, . be recommende~· tg ·folkl'o:r:ists: . - prior· to de_si~rig t~aching ~ts 
··' ,! .- .. ,' . ,• - ·. :, . ' . -
·. : 
, . . . ·, 




:fQr 'school:S. and advising teach,ers as . to _' the be~ 'ways of·. utilizing-~ 
' . . . .. ·- . . . . . - ' . ' . ' ' 
. : ·-· . .. ·· 
·ting ·fieldwork there,· at least take. care·to --be thoroughly. familiar 
. . . . . . . - ' . . ' . . ' . ·: . ·. 
·:· _with t~e .. situat:~ons to - ~hich-t.he~ - add.ress themseives. 
If f"olklor;i..sts wish to see .f~ltl-~re being utilized ·iri ·the .L· · ·< 
•' • • • ' ;. ' ' ' • ~ I '· • ' , • ~· ,i~, •, ,-. • 
· schools;- .they.· must ente~ . into .that eri.v:i.ronment themsel. ve·s, and t hey 
• , , , • ' . • ' • . ' ' ·, : ,, '· I ' • ' 
. rn.u.S.t. ·appro·ac~ - t _eachers an:d educators 'wit·h tl~eir . suggestions. , 'Ba~m 
. . .. • -· . cr . . . . . . . . . . :·- • . , . . -· 
sa~d of children' s follliore that . it:. "is ·a.n: index tc) ~at -~~ .i~I-- . 
, ' , , ' ' ¥ 0 0 • ' ' "'f A o 0 
· . : tant to. childr~n ir{ the :p~er group; ~d th~ir coll1llltlili9~tive 
. . . compe~-¢nce within it.'~6 . . Thi~-_- ,;a;i~d - ~n~ petcept~v~, ass~-ss~eht ' ?l 
' . 
childr¢n-' s folklore is ~~ argumerit t~at · should be pl'i'esented to 
' . . " .·· ' . . ,. - ' ; .. . .. . 
_. educators in general -'a'nd~ to teachers · ;in · pa:r.ticular/ for it is ' via } 
:.thei~ ~luence : that - ~6iklo;~ wrtl·b~c~m~ -~~ - object ai' ~~dy·:~~ .; -. 
' . . .· . . . . . . . . . . -
. 
schools·. 
• , ,·' • • • • • • • ·. ' . . . . .I : 
In _the same vein, D<;»rothy .Howard suggested _ that "The .use 
• ' 'i, ! 
6 Rich~ :8~~, "Introdu~tion'i,, to B~verly . ·J. · ~oeltje , -.. 
.. ·· Children' s Handcl.aps·, . p • 1. · c 
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o:f :folklore 'in schools depends· o:i:r teache~s and teachers . have .. their 
. . . : . . . . . - ' ' ' . 
· ... 
b~~inidngs ·in, te~chers' doil~~e~ •. "7 · ~e then deflc;ibed :t~e .-'!1/~Y ·. i~ 
·:' . . · , ' ' . . . ' .• ' · . . · .. ' . ' ·. /;) 
which pne · ·such· 'college had intr.oduced a . foltlore ·co'~.s~ tq . ~:J:.s. 
.. ·- ·; ' 
· '· •. 
student teachers,l-anct·:.how· this i.n .t~: . h~d "t_:.rB:nsl~ted~ta_ ·th.e; ·. · 
' teachers do~ng . .:folklore work in their . schoqls. The valiq.ity of ':her 
. . 1 
· statement -is obvious: 
' . :~ ' . ' ' . ' ' ' l . ' . : 
. if teachers are · to teach folklore in their · 
. ' ,• :·· ~ ~ .• - . . - . : . . ~ •, ,· 
' .. 
. · classes, _they•must ·nave . . s.ome k:_ilowledg~ · o~ .the qisciplin~ · . -.'rpe· :Pu~h ·: ·. ': · 
. .' , : 
' .... 
:. :. ' . ~ 
·, ft, ' . ·• • • 
'\ :: .: 
;, . . . · 
' ' ' 
J • ' ::,: · . 
. _. ." ' . . 
, . . . 
· , ' 
. ~ : : 
~ ·. 
J ~ . 




·.i •· .. : 
•• t : .:_'for·~ e_~u!!atio~.~ _dJpart~~nts. an~ . ~ea~h~rs 1. ~olie,ges t.o incl::~de_ t he : 
study of .:foJ:kl,ore\n th.eir curric~um must come from folklorists. 
·. - ·t: . 
. ~ .. · .. .. · .. ·-L.·: 
,..:..... _ \ 
. In .. additionjq,promoting f'olklo.re ··stucJ.i :in schqols·, fo.lidoi'ist.~ 
. - . .. . . . ; . . . . ' ' . ' 
·'· 
must 'take i:.heins;el :Ve~ out iilto '-the field,-'· and J?egin ~ci . l3t'rid;.-,'' ?n'· a:t:":ea 
: ' •, . . . . ' 
.. ..·_. . . 
·'.. ' '" ' . .t~at ,-tliey. have long ·n~~ected~ .... 
, .. 
... _. • ' 
.J ' . . 
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Appendix ·A - Songs .· · -. 
· · , ~kin Bells 
. •' 
· · · · J?a.shi~ thro~gh tlie ·.streets, 
~-------:: .. ' -~:r our, co·stil.fite's br1:ght' .·.and. gay' 
To each.- hous{we go, . 
. ,• 
. . . 
•, I ' ' , 1\ 
. ·' . 
Laughing all the way • 
. •, ~ - l ~ . 
. H~lowe I e~· is liere'-' .. 
MB.king ~pirits bright, · 
Wha_t, _.:fun i~ is .· to trick-ol'-treat · -· 
:And-· sing. primpki~ carols. t'~ni~ht ~ : 
. ' . ' ·' . ~ 
"' 
------. 
: ' oh! _ ~ Pumpkin .beU_s! · Pilinpki~ bell~! _ ~-
. ' . . 
Ringing ~oud arid clear, 
Oh wha~ · :fun g~eat p~tln brings, . .' 








. . ·· 
· (~to .the~une : or' Jingie Bells). 
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·:- . . . 
. ...... · . .. • 
The · Litti~ Witches 
· en~· .little, ·two lit tie, three little \dtche~ · 
. . :;, . . ' . 
.Flying over nayst~cks, flying over. ditc~es, 
Sliding . dpwn. moonbeams 'Without any ·hitches· • 
. ' . .· - ~ . . ~- . . '. . 
· ·Heigh ho, · Hallow~ 1 en 1 s . l~re !. · 
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·. (Sting to the tu.rte'or Te~ Little ··Indians)'. . .\\ , 
.,:.· . 
·· .. 
,• · . . 
· . . 
• •• (I~ •• 
~ . . . . ·<;- ' 
:~· ·· . • • ~ r.: ·.' ' 
• , . 
The Wit~h in ~~ ~ark .' I 
. ... 
. -.... 
The ~tch}n· _the. dark., -the witq~ in the dark)"·' · ' • 
)ii ho fo'r Hahowe 1 en, the witch . fn t~ d~k. 
·l · 
The Witch -takes a bat, ·~ the witch ':takes a, bat, 
:.- Hi' ho for Hall:owe1 e~, the w;i.tch. takes· a bat:. 
'' ' 
. · .... 
. ,. 
The bat takes· a ·black ··cat:·, the bat takes a black cat r 
I • ' ' ' • • 
.H~ l:to, for ~~lowe1 ·eil, the bat takes a · black .cat. 
.. 
·' . . The black cat tcikes .a ._ghq.~t, .: the black .c~t :takes ·a ghost, 
:Hi ho .for.- Hallow~ I~~-~ : t,he black ~ cat. _takes : ~ :' ghost. 
t .• • 
·The ghost· says IlOO! · The ghost 'says BOO! · 
' ' • ' I 
.. 
Hi ~o·. for Ha1lowe~ en, ·.the gho{t says BOOt -.· 
. ' 
· .. ~· · . .. . . .. ,· : 
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14.l 
. . Tpey all run· a,way' t,hey all run away' 
"" ... . \ : ... . . , . . 
Hi 'ho for Hai~owa.i'en, tl)ey au ·run ~way. . -· 
A '· · , ,_, ._.. . 
(Sting t 'o th~ tune· pf The Fa~me~ in The.- Deil) • 
. . . . . ·: . . ·. . .: . 
-· 
,· . 
.. , · 






=T.he· Goblip . .. _ ':. · 
·· .• . J. gobiin .iives · -~~-- ~ur .: hri~se, ·.ih ~ur. · ho~s~; i~ ·:~,;·· house:~_: 
. . . . . .' · .. . : . . . ... . .. 
·, 
· A, :_gob~n· ~iv~s .. :i~ ·fiu!.: ho~se, · ru:~ .-the· year ·rchmd. :· 
- ·; 
. '•; He . bump~ • '·•l 
~ ·- And ohe j~s .· , · .. 
··And he. -~hump~ 
·o , ' • 
. .. · 
- ~ 
And he sttim_P5. 
He ·knocks : 
And ·h ·e ·."roc¥:s 
And he 'rattles at· the lock's' • . 
·. . .. . . . . . . 
... 





. ' . 
. · .' 
A ~gobiin l_ive~i :in om:ho~se, all th~ year round. 
. .; . 
·, 
. ·· . 
. . 
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: . . · . . . ·. Tlie ·,Farmer in The Dell -
, . . 
. • 
. ' j 
.:. \ ' ' I ' ~, • , : ' : 0 ' f'.· ' .· .;,· , 
The children jo~n . h~ds and '•form '.a circle •.. ~e.: child is·. : 
. #..., 
'. · 
·& ... :·. · .
-~ 
. , . 
:·. · . . ~ .·· . . 





.. :. ,. 
. •· 
, 
cposen to be the .farmer~ 
. . .  
. . - . . 
while the others walk around. him singing the f~llowing verses: . 
C1' - • • -· • • • 
~e farmer in the dell, ~he fartner in .the dell, 
Heigh-ho the · derrio, ·the. fa:rm~r in the dell. 
The: f~rme; take~· a·· wife,· the farrriei~ talu~.s. a wire·,·. 
Heign:..~P. t _he ·derrio; _the ·farmer takes · a wife. :· · 
' . -_.I. . . . . 
··The wife takes a child.. · . 
. The child takes a nurse.-
!I'he, '-nurse takes .. a . dog. . · 
. .. . . The dog takes.a cat. · 
. 'The' cat takes a mouse. : 
·The mouse takes the ' che'ese. . •· 
. ' .' 
.. . 
. . .. . " . ··~ 
:· The· chorous is sung after each verse • . A~ t~e _appropriate po~t, . 
the' child select~ someone from the circle to join "him .in the centre .. 
' ~ . . . ' . 




















... Tl!_e game continues kttp. ali_ seven people have been · cho~en, at· wh_ich . 
t. .. • • 
pol.rit the · childr~n sirig ;the foll:owing: ; ·.,· . . 
.... 
" ' · 
.. . , . 
. ..... · Th~ · farmer :).eaves his wife·, the fa~er. le.aves ·his wif e, 
. Heigh7h~ . the derrio,_ the f~rmer f.eaves hi.s wife. • 
. ~ . ~ 
. 
. J 
. · . The .. wife 'l eaJes the child." : 
· 'l'he child :l eaves the nurse. 
. · The nurse: leaves the o dog • 
• . 
-~~ . ... 
... 
· 'I ' · , 
. :- · . 
·. \ . . ' • 
-·.·- .' - --: ·· ·- ··· 
~ 
·-
. - ;\ 
I , 
. . " -·-· - . 
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The dog ·leaves the cat.- · . . 
The ··cat .. lea:v:es the .mouse. 
The mous~ leaves. the· cheese. 
· The cheese ·stands alone. · · 
' . 
.;-
The· children so ·n.amed .leave· the centre and · re~oin t~e :'circle,_ with ·.· 
. the .. exception. of tr~e· "che~~e" who · · ~emains in. the centre ... ~ the . 
. ' . 
i 'aSt . ve~s.e', the :_Circle nioves ill closely . around the child . in th~ . . . 
. . .; . ; 
centre, . and 'the . chilw-'en :no .longe'r hold. ha~ds . but . clap . ~heir' hands . 
in ·,tune. . . · . 
'· 
. · ., .·· ,. ·' . . · 
. ' .. 
. ' . 
. ~ , . .. 
. . 
Fly -Little Bluebird Through - My . Wi~dow · . . . . · · .-
'·-. 
. . . . . 
This is . a circle ·game·· in whi~h all the childrep raise t-heir 
. arms' and op,e, child'; ._- "the l?luebir,d~' goes in . and out tqr~mgh the :. 
·"' 
. ·Fly little tiluebiz:d th~ougl). · riw window, through ·my window, 
. t~rough my window.·: .. Fly·lb.tt~e :bluebird through my· · . · 
. · Window, heigh. diddie cp.da.le ·dum d.ae. . · · :. . · · 
At. the · end -of which~ , the "bl~e'b:;rd." moves into th~ centre _of the 
ring, ·the _children low~~- t~eir arms and :sing: 
. ' ' ~ ' .. ' . . . 
·,·!i 
Choose a· little partner and walk in -the 
Choose a: little · partner and whlk. _in the 
. Cho9a~ . a little partner and walk ~-the 





·,. , · 
'·. 
. While they are ·si~ this, the 11bl:uebird"- 'selects anoth~r .child . . 
to. Jo~-~im in .. th~ - ~~cle. - ~e· ~~m~ c·~ntiri~~~ rlth ' bo~h .;,b~u~ ·. 
- ·. ' . . . . . . . ' . . 
birds" walking t~rough the circle, and 'then · earit{ o.f .thes6;,- choos:i.ng 
'• ·.· . 
. ' ' 
a PS;rtner . .. ,.The gaine· ends when ·no· ~ore -"bluebirds"· can fit ·in the · 
' ' 
irui~r drcle, .or the: ch~dren tire a~ . the game . .. . .. 
"! 
. .. . . . . . 
: • · 
. ' 
. . . ... : .. . .. 
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' Little .Sally· sa~cer- · .. .-· 
.. .. 
: .. · . 
~ . ' 
' 146: 
Jn this ce~tral perso11; . circle ga'me, the child . in · the· c~ntre 
. 
· makes the appropriate ··actions·. while the other chlldr~h sing: -
.. •,' . . 
Little .Sally. Sa~cer· .sitt'ing on. the wate;;. 
Rise' up Sally and Wipe away your tears• . •' 
Tu.ri1 to the East . Sally; . turn to the We_st ·Sally, 
·. · ; 
. ·Turn to the vecy one that you love best. · 
'"~. . .' . ·i/1 . ·. ;' . ' . ' ' . . . . .· 
With eyes closed, "Sally'' chooses some0ne from·the· 'cir.cle .and ._that · ·· 
,. .· . . . ·· . . . . .. . .. ' 
·' person· becomes .Sally Sau'cer, .While' the origin81 returns to 'the ririg. · .. . 
- ·. . ~ .. l . . . • . ' ' . . . . • 
l'la;y- ·continues until each . child has had a turn at being "~ly" or 
··they grow-tired ·or 'the game and de~ide they'v~ play~d it long· 
.• ' 
~ enoUgh. . - ... J . 
1') . , · · 
' . 
..... 
' . . • 
. ' 
' :&'·' · · London Bridg~ · 
. . ; .. : rn. this· gaine the childl'en' line . up . and walk . bet wee~ .two pl~yer~ ' 
' . . . . ' . 
: who staPd faci.rig .·each ot.h~r and . with their arms build an arch in 
. . ~ . . 
. · .. ~chroniz.ation with the foil()W:i..ng, ~ ich all sing] : : -. 
' I • • • 
· · · I.onc~on Bridge ·is fa+ling down, ,fall;tng dowt:l, falling dQwn. 
· · ·· · London .Bridge is falling down, · MY fair lady-a:~ .., · · · 
· : · · · l?ndon·Bridg~- is halt built ._up, · half buili;. up,- })hlf bullt 
· up. ·. London ':Bridge is half built up, My fair ·lady-a. 
,. . . .. . ' 
·. : . wndon Bridge is ail bullt . up·,- .aii ~uiit up, all l;m:ilt. -~P~ 
wndon .Bridge. ;is ~1. built· up, .mY ·fair lady~· • . 
. . . . ' . . . . ' ' ·.· 
T~e · th~ key . and lock her up, lock h~r. up·, .lo~k .·her ._up. • . 
T~e the key and_ lac_~ ~.er up, my f~ir Iaey-o. · . . . ·. 
.·. . ,•. ~ ' > ' 
. As ·the" last word .. is sung, the player. going thro~h ._the arch is 
• , ! ; . • 
: r . ~ . 
.!1 • • •• •• 






· !:~ .. ·.; ..  ~.: .. ~ .. ~: ....  --.. ·· · 
.caught and _beco!!Jes .the pri.soner. of .. th.E:l oth~r. · two. player~~ ·He is 
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,. . 
then taken aside, so that the other chil#en do not.: overhear what 









° ' • I ' '
0 
• ' 1° .J 
1 . predetermined_ by the twa. players who form~d :the arch. He then 
belongs on the sid~ .of the· player whqse .obJect he. sei~cted, and . he , 
. . . ' • ' 
stands behi~d that player·_ while the game 'continues.. The game 
. " . . ' . . . : . . ' 
~.ontinues until all the participants are lined up on. one side or 
. . . . ' ' . . . . . .. 
the other; they' then engage· in· a .tti.g-of-war to determine the winner. . 
• ' I • 
to ' - •• 
. • . 
Ring ·Around 'A Rosie 
' . . 
The ~layers join',,hal!-ds, form ·a 'circle ari.d' walk a.round singing': 
. . . 
Ring around a .rosie· 
A poc~et full f3. tosie • . 
All the ladies . in the town, . 
All ~iop: down; ., · · 
On the- last line, all the playeFs fal;l down:. 




T.en ~ttle MoDkeys 
This' is: a uni'son singing g~me - ·in whi~h.· all t.h~ :p;J.aye~s 'perf~rm. 
, '• • f II • - • 
actions in- ·keeping ·with the .'foliowing: 
Te~ littl:e ·mOnkeys j~ing on ·the bed. 
. . One fell -off. and 'blimped his hea,d. ·. 
Momma called th~ doctor, 
. ·The · doctor said:: · . 
· . -·~. ·. No more ·monkeys .Juinpit1g on· the bed. 
' . . . ' '. . 
.. 
The 'song con~inues q.owri. to the ntullber. 'one · with :the_ ch?rous repeat·e.d 
. each. time •. ··The last ve:r.se is: 
·. ' • 
' · 
· .. 
. . . . 
o ~-• - · -•' • • " ' olw. -- 4' 
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·.: · No little mOnkeys jumPing ·on ·the bed. 
. · . .. . · ... Non~ fell off and. bumped ' his .head. 
' t1omrna called the doctor' . ' 
The doctor said: · 
Put those monkeys . straig~t to bed.· 




• ' • 
. · 
· . .. 
. This is also a singit!g-~ction game/"in .which . all players .. ·· 
' · · sing .the folipw.irig: \' 
. .. ' When .I was . a p~by' . a: baby' .a baby·.·. 
·· . ~a~ha ·t!'lis a-way, .'M.-ha · that : a-way. 
o ' o o ' ' I ' 
· : . 
When .I wa·s -a .broWnie, a. brownie, a brownie. ·. 
. When I ·was a girl -guide. 
wheri .I was ·a teenagef •. ' ' 
. Wheri I:. was a . lady. · 
When I was :~ · ~eacr,er.. . . . .:\ ·. . .. · .· 
' . . . . .· . . .. . . . \ ' 
The actions are done on·. the .chorti,s line· .;. motions\ with· the 
•. 
arms to 
h'ands"on the ·_ hips:'and twisting from the waist .~o inCti:cate .. a ·teen-. . 
. · ·a.ger, an . ~rrrl,.t.ation '.of ·powdering the · f~c.-e to ·. suggest a_ lady and 
. · . 
... 
I ~· • 
.· 
'• • . 










· .. ·:· · · J:>Oint~· wi~h the indeJC- f~er .to i;ndicate .a teache'r~ : · 
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Parlor Games· 
. ' ' 




,''!'he' children- sit around in a . 'circ;Le~ while one cl)ild stands .. in ;_. 
'He . walks ~round· 'tl'le circle . 
. ' . ' . . . 
'' 
and ·in turn passes' his ·.hands· through the hands o'f eacn ch~d 'i-~ the 
. group~ .~ At s~~e . poi~t 'he· ~ur'rePt,:lti~usly . ~cps. t~e- b~ttp_n . irrto the 
hands of 'one :.6hild· .. ·. Haring co~let~d.-his roiill.d ·of ~h~ c~~~~' ·he 
. . . ' .. 
·, ; : -~ .. . . 
_then·.asks someone: · nBu~ton, Button7 Who. has _the· b~tton?" · If. the .· .· 
c_hild. so ~~ked, c~rrectly· .id.~~tif'i~s the button h6lde~-, he bec~mes 
,·'. . ' . 
"it" and. has' a turn· ~t~~ ~he b~to.n. · Ho.wever, if he ·guesses· 
.·inco'r..rectiy ' · h~. re~eives ~ slap ori' the h~ds with . a rulerr 'deli:v'ered 
. ' . ·- . . . .. ' . . . . 
by tti_e . ~hlld who, is !'i~." ~-
. ·. . . .. ·. . ' 
' . ~ ' 
. . . 
. ... . 
,. 
T,his- ;ts. ~ game· ··~hich 13tarts· ~th a child . saying, "I. syp _rlth lltV 
. little eye some~hing t~at begins with -" (he nam~s a letter of the 
-.B.lphabet). rhe 'other 'participan~s .then . attempt to identi-fy th·e 
·. . .. . . . . 
~bject. TJ:ie . on~ whq· guesses correctly has ~he· 11-eXt turn at· -"I ·spy'i •. 
' . · . ;, ' . 
~ ' . . 
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Musical.Chairs 
.· . I 
· Th~s · ga.111e i~ . usually played -with · the t~ache~· s ass;Lstan~e ~ 
. . . . . . 
A 
. _group· of ~hairs . is placed iii the . centre '?f· the room,· tc:itali~ 6n~ 
. ·_1ea.s -than.the _number of chUcire~ playing· the game. T11e teS:cher, or 
: ' . ~ . . . . . 
.'one of . . the children, , Sta~s 't~e re~~rd plB;y~r : .... 'the . signal for the .;· 
. - . . ~ . ·' . 
· .' pa:r;ticipants to .begin walking ·- a~ound the chairs. · When the music . · ·_ 
• ' ' • ' ' ' , ' I ' ' o' ' - ' 
_·is stopped the ch~~~n·_ ~sh. t'o. sit 'on th~ ch~i~s •. ·.·Th~ ~ne left _:_. 
' \ ., 
.·standing is om:. of the game. ~e· illore chai:r.is removed, -~he· : music 
st.arts 'again ~d the' game c'ontinues. ' One ct:i'air ' is 'removed ' each ·· .. 
' . . . . . ' 
tilli_e the ' music Stops~ . uri~il .there . are t W'o childr~n; but only orie 
rerriai~ ·chaJ,r when the music stops • 
. I 
" . ; 
':. Kissing_ Garnes 
.. · . . 
. . . 
Spin ~e· Bottle 
· ~ · 
.. 
•, ' . e. L' 
. . 
. ·The .'participants s:i,t· around in a ' ~ircle, with a 'bo_ttle in the' . .' . ,• . 
·.·· . 
centre. · .. One .· ~hild . ~ins th~ bottle. ~nd wh~n· it .. Stop's spi~~ he. is. 
... ' ' . ' 
req~red to 'kiss the person .at ·whom t _he bot-tle is pointing~·. l'lhen · 
:the bottle is :·pointing -at . a member . of the same . 'seX: as the per~on 
. . . ~ ' . . . 
doirig the ~pinni~,. the re8ponse · of: th~ ~inner ·varies- ac.corru.ng 
. ~ . . . . ' . ' ... . . ' . . . ', ' 
to his sex. · ·Girls quite willing .kia::i"'the cheek ·of othe·r girls,-
.. . . .. 
. · .. · 
., . 
·. : 
· • .' ·l_' 
.. · . 
' .. :.·. 
' !' I • 
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<p,oys. ho~ever, .refrain ..from kissing' each other, .· and iriste..ad, -the~ 
qufte : solemnly~ sh9:ke. ~a~da. ·The .. ga~e uSU:ally ~6~t,'inue5 ~til - ~ach 
.· . . . . ' . . . 
o:f the participants has:: had ~t least ·one turn at ·spinning' t-h~ · 
bottle. 
: · . ~ .. ' 
· .. Exerting. Games . 
.. ·.~ 




.. , . 
'· 
.. . 
. ::-. ' . . ~ '. . . : - . • , , 
. In~ this game1 half' of the partic;i.p~t·s ( usually.:ail .of: the : 
' . '. 
. . ' . . . .' 
~rls' or'. all o;( th.e boy~) join hands 8J:id :form a cirCle. ·The. other·, . 
. .. . . 
o. 
half forms a straight .. line oUtsid~ the circle~ ·. The ~eacher, ·or;·i:r 
... ... 
. . ~ ' .· 
·.·.the children' ·~re pla#.nt(the game alone, one. of tbe participants 
, ' \ , ' , , · I 
·~·alls ·~oPen the 'mouse -trap." . .At th~t sign~ .the' ~hil.dren in' t:~~ . 
. . ·· 
' f • • 
-~ 
r, 
·- · ci.rcl~ ·r~ise t ·heir arms. and the ·other p~rticipants walk in· and out ·.· : . 
. . . . . . . . . · . . ·. . . . . - · . . ' ·/. 
:through the resulting·.· a~ches~ ' They continue going 'th~ugh .:th.e : 
. ., 
·arches· until the teacher. mills "Clqse.· the mo.use trap," at _'~h~ch 
p~int the ~hildre~ in. the circl~ .lower their ar~s~ .. Any .player'· .: .. ~ 
. . .J ' . ... . . '• 
. caught ·0side the mouse traP. :when the arm~ · are ~ower~d, is r~qui~ed ~- . ~ : . 
' . 
· the lowered arms. The Winner . i s the l ast play'e~ 'to . remain ·o~t.'side 
. . . . ... 
l - ... 
. . 
' . . - ···.·. ' . 
. the mo':lse . ~rap • . 
·, . . 
·, I ~ ,' 
' 
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.··  
· Red. ·Rover 
To ,Play· Red :.Rov~r all of the . ftirniture :·is f~rst .·cleared fr~in 
. ' . . . ' . 
t~e centre of the room. ,The parlici.pants di.v:ide into t~ teams 
anq each -team .form11 a ·line at . ?PPOSi.te 'ends of the room:. :The 
c_apt_ain of one team calls . . out;_ "Red ~v_e·r, Red Rove~, : send 
, · ':. 
.. right · over~" · ·, 'i'he ' child·whose name · i.s cali,ed; then run~ -a:c-ross ' the . 
:,·'. ~~·om a~~ -·at~e~-~ to - ~reak tbr~mgh -~h~· iin~ ·:. of - .t~: .. ·opposin,fteam~ 
' , ) , • . . . .· ' . .. 
·.-··. 
. .. ,
-: .. · 
• · .. 
• ,.·v' .' 
,··-:. 
·If . :ffic·ces~f~, ·_he ret~s ·to -his .o~ .tea~:, · ~f ::no~\ ~e · joins .th~·-· 
opp6's;i.ion, , The liame continUe Until' all of :,t~ 'pl~~iB are , ~i:gned 
·<:>n .one side.~ · . 
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' .· · , 
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Appendix C - Photographs 
No. 1 -
Safety rules 















A pumpkin and 

























Wood stacked, ready 
for lighting. 
No. 11 -
A family bonfire. 
158 
No. 12 -
Some very young 
children with the 
remnants of their 
fire. 
No. 13 -
Costumes and props 




All on stage for the 
choral singing. 
No. 15 -










A solo recitation. 
No. 19 -
A scene from the 









A class with their 



















Lunchtime at the 
Hallowe'en party. 
No. 27 -
Wood for a bonfire 
transported by cart. 
166 
No. 28 -
Cardboard boxes will 
help ignite the fire. 
No. 29 -
The performers waiting 
to go on stage form 
part of the audience. 
No. 30 
End of the play and 
Christmas tree with 
presents. 
No. 31 -
The audience comprises 
all age groups. 
No. 32 -
Santa Claus and 
teachers ready to 








Santa Claus and 
teachers ready to 




Grade 1 class with 
their Valentine 
envelopes. 




